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THE 

LAWS OF MENU, b 

(CONTINUED.) a 

CHAPTER T H E  NINTH. 

On Judicature; on Law, Private and Criminalj 
m d  on the Commerciclf and Strziife ~ / a f i s :  

I. 1 NOW will propound the immemorial 
dutie's of man and woman, who mufi both 
' remain firm in the legal path, whether united 

or Jeparated. 
2. Day and night muit women be held by 

' their proteQors in a itate of deperdence ; bat 
' in f w f u l  and innocent ~-ecreat~or>s, t b ~ g h  
' rather additled to them, they may be left at 
' their own difpofal. 

3. ' Their fathers protett them in childhood; 
' their huibands protect them in youth ; their 
' ibns protect them in age : a woman is nevez 
' fit for independence. 

VOL* VI, B 



2 ON THE SAME; AND ON THE 

4. Reprehenfible is them father, who gives 
' not his daughter in marriage at  the proper 
' time;' and the huibanll, who approaches not 
' his wife in due feafon; re~rehentible alfo is 
' the Ton, who proteas not his mother after the 
' death of her lord. 

5 .  ' Women mult, above all, be refirained 
' from the fmallefi illicit gratification ; for, not 
' being thus reflrained, they bring forrow on 

both families : 
6. ' Let  hufbands confider this as the iupreme 

' law, ordained for all claffes; and let them, 
' how weak foever, dilige1ltly keep their wives 
' under lawful refiriaio~ls ;, 

7. ' For he, who preferves his wife from 
' vice, preielves his osspring from fufiicion of 

' bajlardy, his ancient ufages from negZe8, his 
family from dfggrace, hirnfelf from angulp, and 
his duty from violation. 
8. ' T h e  huiband, after conception by his 

' wife, becomes hilnfelf an embryo, and is born 
' a fecorld time here below; for which reafon 

the wife is called jbyb, firice by her (jifyutd) 
he is born again : 
9. ' NOW the wife brings forth a ion ertdued 

' with iimilar qualities to thofe of the father; 
' fo that, with a view to an excellent offspring, 
' he muR vigilantly guard his wife. 

10. ' N o  man, indeed, can wholly reitrain 
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' women by violent meafures ; but, by thcfe 
' expedients, they may be reitrained : 

I I .  # Let the huiband keep his wife employ- 
s ed in the colle6iion and expenditure of wealth, 

in purification and female duty, in the pre- 
paration of daily food, and the fuperintend- 

' ence of houfehold utenfils. 
12. ' By confinement at  home, even under 

affeaionate and obfervant guardians, they are 
not fecure; but thofe women are truly Cecure, 

' who are guarded by their own good inclina- 
tions. 

I 3. ' Drinking Jirituous liquor, affociating 
' with evil perfons, abfe~euce from her huiband, 
' rambling abroad, unfeafonabk fleep, and 

dwelling in the houfe of another, are fix 
' faults which hrirlg infamy on a married wo- 

e man : 
14. ' Such w0rnt.n exatnine not beauty, nor 

pay attention to age ; whether their lover be 
' handiome or ugly, they think it is enough 

that he is a man, arld purfue their pleafures. 
15. ' Through their pailion for men, their 

mutable temper, their warit of iettled affe&ion, 
and their perverie nature (let them be guard- 
' ed in this world ever Co well) they foor~ bc- 
' come alienated fro111 their hufbands. 

r 6. ' ~ t t  fhould their huibanda be diligently 
i careful in guarding them; tbough they well 

B P 



4 ON THE SAME; AND ON THE 

' know the difpofition, with which the lord of 
creation formed them: 

17. MENU allotted to fuch women a love of 
' their bed, of their feat, and of ornament, im- 
' pure appetites, wrath, weak flexibility, defire 
(. of mifchief, and bad condu&. 

I 8. ' women have no bufinefs with the 
' texts of the Yida; thus is the law fully Cettled: 
' having, therefore, oo evidence oflow, a d  no 

knowledge of expiatory texts, finful women 
' mufl be as foul as faliehood itfelf; arid this is 
' a fixed rule. 

19. ' To  this effect many texts, which may 
' h o w  their true difpotition, are chanted in the .. 
' Y&: hear now their expiation for fin. 

20. " That  pure blood, which my mother 
'c defiled by adulterous defire, frequenting the 
" houfes of other men, and violating her duty 
" to her lord, that blood may my father pu- 

rify!" Such is the tenour of the holy text, 
' which her j n ,  who Knows her guilt, mu/ pro- 
( nounce for her; 
21. ' And this expiation has been declared 

for every unbecoming thought, which en- 
ters her mind, concerning infidelity to her 
huibaud ; tince that is  the beginning o f  adul- 
' tery. 

22. ' Whatever be the qualities of the maa, 
f with whom a woman u uuited by lawful 
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' marriage, fuch qualities even h e  affurnes; 
like a river umi.ed with the lea. 
23. ' ACSHAMA'LA', a wornall of the loweff 

birth, being thus united to VASISHT'HA, and 
' SA'RANGI', being united to MANDAPA'LA, 
' were entitled to very high honour: 

24.. ' Thefe, and other females of low birth, 
' have attained eminence in this world by the 

rkfpcAive good qualities of their lords. 

25. Thus has the law, ever pure, been pro- 
' pounded for the civil condu& of men and 
' women: hear, next, the laws concerliing 

children, by obedience to which may happi- 
nets be attained in this and the future life. 
26. WHEN good women, united with huf- 

' bands in expeAation of progeny, eminently 
a fortunate and worthy of reverence, irradiate 

the houf~s  of their lords, between them and 
' goddeffes of abwdancc there is no diverfity 
. ' whatever. 

27. The produ&ion of children, the'nur- 
' ture of them, when produced, and the daily 

fuperintendence of domefiick afhirs, are pe- 
g culiar to the wife : 

28. ' From the wife alone proceed offspring, 
' good houiehold management, felicitous atten- 

tion, moit exquifite carelfes, and that heavenly 
' beatitude, which ihe obtains for the manes of 

anccfiors, and for the bupand himfelf. 
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29. She, who defcrts not lies lord, but 

t keeps in fubjettion to*hirn her heart, her 
f fpeah, and her body, hall  attain his manfion 
.' in heaven, and, by the virtuous in this world, 
' be called SridAwi, o r  good and faithfil; 

30. ' But a wife, by difloyalty to her hufd 
' band, fhall incur difgrace in this life, arld be 
.' born in the next from the womb of a aakal,  ' or be tormented with horrible difeafes, which 

punifh vice. 
3.1: ' LEARN now that excellent law, univer- 

fally falutary, which was declared, concerlii~~g 
iahe, by great and good fages formerly born, 
32. ' They confider the male iffue of a wo- 

Z man as the fon of the lord ; but, 011 the iub- 
! jc&  of that lord, a difference of opinion i s  
' mentioned in the Ye'da; fome giving that 

' name to the real procreator of the child,*al~d 
' others applyiug it to the married poffeiTor of 

the wcmail. 

33. ' The  woman i s  confidered in law as the 
' field, and  the-man as the grain: now vegeta- 
f ble bodies are formed by the united operation 

of the feed and the field. 
34. ' I n  fome cafes the prolifick power of 

' the male is chit fly difiinguifhcd j in other% 
f the receptacle of the female; but, when both 
f are equal in dign~ty, the offspring is moR 
! highly efiecrned : 
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35. ' In general, as between the male and 
' female powers of procreation, the male is held 

iuperiour ; fince the offspring of all procrear~t 
' beings is difiinguiihed by marks of the male 
' power. 

36. ' Whatever be the quality of feed, fcat- 
' tered in a field prepared in due ieafon, a plant 
' of the fame quality fprings in that field, with 

peculiar viiible properties. 

37. Certainly this earth is called the pri- 
g meval womb of many beings; but the i'eed 
' exhibits not i11 its vegetation any properties 
' of the womb. 

38. ' On earth here below, eveq in the &me 
' ploughed field, feeds of many different forms, 

having been fown by hutbandmen in the 
' proper feafon, vegetate according to their 
' nature : 

39. ' Riceplants, mature in fixty days, and 
thofe, which require tranfplantation, mudga, 
tila, mtij'hn, barley, leaks, and fuugarcanes all 
fpring up according to the feeds. 

40. Thqt one plant ihould be fown, and 
another produced, cannot happen : whatever 
feed may be fown, even that produces its 

* proper fiem. 

41. Never mufk it be f?wn in another 
man's field by him, who has natural good 
fenfe, who has been well infiru&ed, who 



knows the Ydab and its Angas, who defires 
' long life : 

42. They, who are acquainted with paR 
' times, have prefemed, on this fubje&, holy 
' firains chanted by every breeze, declaring, 
' that 'c feed muit not be Sown in the'field of 
6' afwther man.'' 

43. ''As the arrow of that hunter is vain, 
' who ihoots it into the wouud, which another 
f had made juR before in the antelope, thus 

infiantly perifhes the feed, which a man 
6 throws into the foil of another : 

44. ' Sages, who know former t~mes,  cotlti- 
der this earth (Pryt'hivij as the wife of king 

f P R ~ T H U  ; and thus they pronounce cultivated 
land to be the property of him, who cut away 
the wood, o r  who cleared and tilled it ; and the 
antelope, of the firfi hunter, who mortally 

t wounded it. 

45. Then only is a mall perfee, when he 
confifts of three per-ns united, his wife, him- 

! felf, and his Ton; and thus have learned B&b- 
a mens anrloullced this maxim: The hufband 
" is even one perfon with his wife," far  all do- 
! tneJick atad relrgioarr, not fqr all chi/, parrpojs. 

46. Neither by fale nor detiertion can a 
6 wife be releafeed from her hufband : thus we  
r fully acknowledge the law enaaed of old by 

the lord of creatures. 
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47. Once is the partition of an inheritance 
made; once is a darnfel given in marriage; 
arid ollce does a man fay 6c  I give:" thefe 
three are, by good men, done once for all and 
' i r n ~ f l a b l y .  

48. As with cows, mares, female camels, 
flave girls, milch buffalos, ihegoats, and ewes, 

' it is not the owner of the bull o r  other father, 
who owns the offspring, even thus is it with 
the wlves of others. 
49. ' They, who have no property in the 
field, but, having grain in their poffefion, 

.' fow it in foil owned by another, can receive 
' no advantage whatever from the corn, which 
' may be produced : 

50. ' Should a bull beget a hundred calves 
' on cows not owned by his mafter, thofe 
' calves belong iblely to the proprietors of 

the cows; and the itrength of the bull was 
waited : 

- 51. Thus men, who have no maritalpro- 
perty in women, but Tow in the fields owned 

,' by others, may raife up fruit to the huibands ; 
' but the procreator can have no advantage 
' from it. 

52. ' Unlefs there be a fpecial agreement 
between the owners of the land and of the 

6 feed, the fruit belongs clearly to the land- 
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\ ' owner ; for the receptacle is more impartant 
than the feed : 
53. ' But the owners of the feed and of the. 

' foil may be confidered.in this world as joint 
owners of the crop, which they agree, by 
' fpecial compaQ in confideration of the feed, 

to divide between them. 
5 6  ' Whatever man owns a field, if feed. 

' conveyed into it by water or wind, ihould 
#germinate, the plant belongs to the land- 
' owner: the mere lower takes not the fruit. 

55. ' Such is the law concerrling the off- 
' fpriug of cows, and mares, of female camels, 
* goats, and Iheep, of flave girls, hens, and 

milch bufFalos, unl+ there be aJpecial agree- 
' ment. 

56. THUS has the comparative importance 
of the foil and the fecd been declared to you: 
' I will next propound the law concerning 

womcn, who have no iKue by their  hupands. 
57. ' The wife of an clder brother is con- 

s Iidered as mother-in-law to the younger; and 
' the wife of the younger as daughter-in-law to 

the elder: 
58. ' The  elder brother, amorouily ap- 

+ proaching the wife of the younger, atid the 
younger, carefling the wife of the elder, are 
both degraded, even though anthorized by the 
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lu+nd or J j i i t u a l  guide, except when Cuch 
' wife has no iffue. 

59. O n  failure of iffte by the huibaad, f 
' h be of thefirvile ciaj, the defired offspring 

may be procreated, either by his brother or 
' Come other fapinda, on the wife, who has been 
' duly autllorized: 

60. ' Sprinkled with clarified butter, filent, 
' in the night, let the kinfman thus appoir~ted 
' beget one Con, but a fecond by no means, on 

the widow or childIeJ w f e :  
61. ' Some fages, learned in the laws con- 

' cerning women, thinking it poflible, that the 
' great objea of that appointrnerlt may not be 
a obtained by the birth o f  aJngZeJon, are of opi- 
' nion, that the wife arid appointed kinfman 
a may legally procreate a fecond. 
62. ' The firit objeA of the appoirltmellt 

' being obtained according to law, both the 
' brother and the widow mufi live together like 
' a father and a daughter by affinity. 

6.3. ' Either brother, appointed for this pur- 
' pofe, who deviates from the firiQ rule, and 
' a&s from carnal defire, hal l  be degraded, as 
' having defiled the bed of his daughter-in-law 
' or of his father. 

64. ' By men of twiceborn claffes no widow, 
' o r  childlefi w y e ,  mufi be authorized to con- 
' ceive by any other than her lord; for they, 
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' who authorize her to coltceive by any other, 
violate the primeval law. . 
65. ' Such a commifliot~ to  a brother or other 

' near kigman is nowhere mentioned in the 
nuptial. texts of the nda ; nor is the marriage 
' of a widow eveu named in the laws con- 
' cerning marriage. 

66. This  praaice, fit only for cattle, is re- 
' prehended by learned Bvhhmen~; yet it is de- 

clared to have been the praaice even of men, 
while VE'N A had fovereigt, power : 

67. He, poffefing .the whole earth, and 
' theme only calhd the chief of {age monarchs, 
' gave rife to a co~~fufioti of clatres, when his 
' ix~teIle& became weak through luit .  

68. ' Since his time the virtuous difapprove 
' of that man, who, through delufion of mind; 
' dire As a widow t o  receive the careJis of another 
' for the fake of progeny. 

69. ' The damfel, indeed, whore huiband 
' ihall die after troth verba1:y pligt~ted, but 

befwe conzrnmation, his brother fhall take it1 
marriage axording to this rule : 
70. ' Having eCpouIcd her i n  due form of 

' law, f ie being clad in a white robe, aud pure 
'in her moral colldu&, let him approach her 

once in  each proper feaio~~,' and until iKue 
be dad. 

71. ' LET no man of fenie, who has once 
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given his daughter to a fdtor, give her again 
6 to another; for . he, who gives away hi$ 

daughter, whom he had before given; iachrs 
6 the guilt and fine of fpeaking falfely h a 
6 caufe concerning mankind, 

72. EVEN though a man have married a 
young woman in legal form, yet he may eban- 
don her, if he find her blernifhed, affli&ed 
with difeafe, or previoufly deflowered, and 
0 aiven to him with fraud : 

7 3- ' If any man give a faulty damfel in 
' marriage, without difcclofing her blemifh, the 
' huiband may annul that a& of her illminded 
' giver. 

74. ' SHOULD a man have bufinefi abroad, 
' let him aKurct a fit maintenance t o  his wife, 
' and then retide fo r  a time in a foreign country; 

fince a wife, even though virtuous, may be 
tempted to ah1 amifi, if ihe be difireircd by 

' want of fubfiftei~ce : 
73:. a While her huhand, having fettled her 

' maintenance, retides abroad, let her continue 
6 firm in religious auiterities ; but, if he leave 
' her no fupport, let her fubiiit by Spinnl'ng and 

other blamelefs arts. 

76. If he live abroad on account of fome 
' facred duty, let her wait for him eight 
f pears ; if ou account of knowledge or fame, 
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a fix; if on account of pleafure, three : after 
a th,/-, terms have expired,/he muj? follow h. 

77. ' FOR a whole year let a huiband bear . 
with his wife, who treats him with averfion ; 
but, after a year, let himdeprive her of herfepa- 
' rate property, and ceafe to cohabit with her. 

78. ' She, who rlegleAs her lord, though ad- 
' diQed to gaming, fond of fpirituous liquors, 
' or difeafed, muit be deierted for three months, 

and deprived of her ornaments and houfehold 
furniture : 
79. ' But fie, who is averfe from a mad huf- 

a band, or a deadly finner, or an eunuch, or one 
' without ma~lly ftrength, or one affliAed with 
' fuch maladies as ~ u n i i h  crimes, muA neither 
' be deferted nor itripped of her property. 

80. ' A WIFE, who drinks any fpirituous 
' liquors, who a&s immorally, who ihows 
' hatred to her lord, who is incurably difeafed, 
' who is mifchievous, who waites his property, 
' may a t  all times be Cuperfeded by another 
' wife. 

81 .  A barren wife may be fuperfeded by 
' another in the eighth year : ihe, whofe chil- 

dren are all dead, in the tenth; ihe, who 
' brings forth only daughters, in the eleventh 3 

h e ,  who Speaks unkiudly, without delay 5 

82. But fie, who, though afflided with 
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' illnefs, is beloved and virtuous, mufi never be 
8 dikraced, though fhe may be fuperfeded by 
' another wife with her own confent. 

83. ' If  a wife, legally fuperfeded, ha l l  de- 
part in wrath from the houfe, h e  muit either 

' infiantly be confined, or abandoned in the 
' prefence of the whole family : 

8+ ' But fhe, who, having been forbidden, 
' addias herfelf to intoxicating liquol- even a t  
' jubilees, or mixes in crowds a t  theatres, muit 
' be fined fix raC3ica'~ of gold. 

85. ' WHEN twiceborn men take wives, both 
' of their own clafs and others, the precedence, 
' honour, and habitation of thofe wives, mufl 
' be fiittled according to the order of their 

c laKs : 
86. ' T o  ali fuch married men, the wives of 

' the fihpe clak only (not wives of a different 
' clafs by aoy means) muit perform the duty 
' of perfonal attendance, and the daily buf i~~efi  

relatile to a&s of religion ; 
87. ' For he, who fooliihly caufes thofe 

' duties to be performed by any other than his 
' wife of the fame clafs, when the is near a t  

band, has beer1 immemorially confidered as a 
' mere Chandbla begotten on a Brrbhmn). 

88. ' T o  an excellent and bandfome youth 
' of the fame clafi, let every man give his 

daughter iu marriage, according to law; even 
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though herhave not attained her agt ofeig/lf 
'years : 

Sg. But it is better, that the damfe1, 
' though marriageable, ihould fiay a t  home till 
' her death, thau that he ihould ever give her 
' in marriage to a bridegroom void of excellent 
' qualities. I 

go. '' Three years let a damfel wait;though 
' he be marriageable; but, after that term, let 
' her chufe for herlelf a bridegroom of equal 
' rank : 

91.  If, not being given in marriage, fie 
' chufe her bridegroom, neither fie, nor the 
' youth choikn, commits any offence ;, 

92. But a damfel, thus eleeing her huf- 
' ba~ld,'fiall not carry with her the ornaments, 
' which ihe received from her father, nor thofe 
' given by her mother or brethren: if carry 

' them away, ihe commits theft. \ 

93. ' He, who takes to wife a damfel of full 
' age, ha l l  not give a nuptial preient to her 
' father ; fince the father loit his dominion 
' over her, by detaining her at  a time, when 

ihe might have been a parent. 
94. ' A man, aged thirty years, may marry 

a girl of twelve, f br Jind one dear &I his 
' heart; or a man of twentv-four years, a 

damfel of eight: but, if he$*@ disjfudtntjhip 
' earlier, and the duties of Azs next order would 
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otherwife be impdad, let him marry icnmed 
' dia tel y. 

95. ' A wife, given by the go&, wh6 are 
* named in the briddi  text^, let the h u b &  te- 
' ceive and hpport  confiantly, if fhe be ~ i r - \  
' tuous, though he married her not frdm ih- 

clination: fuch conduA will pleafe the gads. 
96. * T o  be mothers were w d e n  created : 

' aud to be fathers, men; teligiou~ rites, there- 
fote, are ordaitled in the Yddd ta  be performed 
by fbe hufiand together' with the wife. 
97. ' IF a nuptial gmtuity has aCtoally beexi 

given to a damfel, and he, who gave it, fhould 
die &ore rharrioge, the damfel fhall be mar- l 

ried to his brother, if h e  confcnt ; 

98. But even a man of the fervik claG 
ought not to receive a gratuity, when he gives 
' his daughter in marriage; fince a father, who 
' rakes a fee d n  tbur occdon, tacitly fells his 

daughter. 

; 99. Neither a~lcie~lf i  nor moderns, who 
c$vcre good men, have ever given a darnfel in 
' marriage, after f i e  had been prohifed. to an- 
' other Man ; 

r 60. ' N'm, even iri former creafions, have 
we heard de virfirru~lr uggrove the tacit fale of 
' a daughter for a price, under the name of a 
' nupt'ial gratuity. 

lor.  4c Let mut~alfidelityconfinue tilldeath :", 
VOL, VI. C 
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' this, in few words, may be confidered as the 
' fupreme law between hulband and wife. 
10%. ' Let  a man and woman, united by 

' marriage, conhntly beware, leR, at  ally 
' time difunited, they violate their mutual 
' fidelity. 

103. ' Thus has been declared to you the 
law, abounding in the puree affe&ion, for 

a the condua of man and wife ; together with 
the praCtice of railing up  offspring t o  a hujand 
uftdejlNiIe cbJ on failure a f q r e  by him 6e- 
ptten: learn now the law of inheritance. 
104. ' After the death of the father and the 

mother, the brothers, being affernblcd, may 
divide among themfelves the paternal and 
' maternal eitate ; but they have no power over 

it, while their parents live, unl@ tbe father 
' c d u j  to dgribute it. 

105. -' T h e  eldefi brother may take entire 
' pofiflion of' the patrimony ; and the others 
' may live under him, as they bved under t h c ~  

father, unl@ they c h u j  t o  befeparated. 
106. ' By the eldeit, at  the moment of his 

a birth, the father, having begotten a ion, dif- 
' charges his debt to his own progenitors ; t l ~ e  
' eldefi Con, therefore, ought Bcfore partition to 
' manage the whole patrimony : 
107. ' That  ion alone, by whofe birth he 

# difcharges his debt, and through whom he 
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' attains. immortality, was begotten from a 
*.fetenie of duty: all the reil are confidered by 

the wife as begotten from love of plcafure. 
108. a Let the father alone fupport his Cons; 

' and the firQ born, his younger brothers; and 
' let them behave to the eldefi, according to 
a law, as childrenjbouldbebave to their father. ' 

I 09. ' The firit born, f virtuous, exalts the 
family, or, I;fvitiour, defiroys it: the firit born 
' is in this world the moft refpeaable; and the 
' good never treat him with difdain. 

. I  10. ' If an elder brother a&, as an elder 
brother ought, he is to  be revered as a mother, 
' as a fither; and, even if he have not the be- 
' haviour of a good elder brother, he fhould be 
' refpeAed as a maternal uncle, or  0 t h  kinf- 
' man. 

I I I .  Either let them thus live together, ' 
or, if they defirejparately t o  perform religious 
' rites, let them live apart ; fince religious du- 
8 ties are multiplied in feparate houfes, their 
' feparation is, therefore, legal and rum loud- 
' able. 

I I 2. ' The portion deduEted for the ~ l d e f i  is 
' a twentieth part of the heritage, with the beit 
' of all the chattels ; for the middlemoil, half 
' of that, or a fmtieth; for the youngefi, a 

quarter of it, o r  an +ieth. 
I I;. 8 The  eldefi and youngefi refpedtively 

C 2 
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taka their jufl mentioned portiars; and, if 
thecrt lx-cnore than om b e w e n  them, each 

' of the intermediate funs has thc m a n  psrtim, 
' W fhe fortieth. 

I I 4. Of all the goods coHeEtkd, k t  the fi& 
' born, $ be be tr~nfcendrwrtly learned nrrd uir- 

taw,  taka the befi attick, h t e v e r  k mofi 
4 excellent in i t s  kind, atid the befi of ten cows 
' OT tkt lac: 

r I 5. ' Bbt, among brothers equally fiilkd in 
' performing their feveral duties, there is no 

dtddtion ~f the befk in tefl, e t  the moJ exad- 
' kttt chatre/; though Come trifle, as a mark of 
' greater veueration, ihmld be given to the firft 
born. 

I I 6 .  ' If a deddion be thus madc, kt aqua1 
' ihares of the reildue be afcertained and re- 
' c e i ~ t d ;  but, if there be no &dudifon, the 
' hares muft k diflributed ill this manner : ' 

r I 7. ' Let the eldeft hove a double ihare, 
arrd the next born, a hare and a half, f they 
clearly fwpa$J the reJ? in v h e  md kaaning ; 
' the younger ions muR have c:ch amare : f 

all be qual in good q d t i e s ,  thy mnfl all take 
fisrs and/hnt-8 alike. I 

s 18. To the unmarried daughters by t& 
'Jatnr moth,  let their brothers give portions 

~ u t  of their own allatmenas refpedivefy, rtc- 

a~~ordbtg the claJis ef thgk Js~ruraZ motb~t$: 
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let each give a fourth part of his o m  diflina 
0are ; old they, who refufc to give it, kll 
be degraded. 

r x 9. Let them never divide the-value a 
' finglc goat or fhw, or a h g l e  k B  with 
' uncloven hoofs: a Gagle goat or fhccp re- 
' maining ojkr an qua1 d$du#wn bebmjp to 
' the tirlt bw~l, 

I 20. ' Should a yaunger brotber u tbe mart- 

' net= b c f i e  mntionrd hare begotten a fon an the 
' wife of  his deccajd eider brother, the divilion 
' amit then be made equally between tbat Sen, 

W&D repreJ°eats the deccajd, and his aatwai fa- 
' ther: thus is the law Eettlcd. 

I 2 I .  ' Tbe reprefentativc is notJ far wholly 
' Ivbltituted by law in the place o f  the riPma$pd 

priwipd, as t o  h t w ~  th p t b a  ofua el&&; 
' and the principal becarne a father in conk- 
' quence of t)re procreation by his yungcr Bto- 
' tk; the Con, therefore, is entitled by taw to 

an equal hare, but MI to a doUb1e priian. 
122. A younFr ibor being born sf a fSrR 

' married wife, afrer an elder fon had been 
' born of  a wife lait married, .but of q hum 
' cbfi ,  it may be a doubt in that cak, how the 
' divzon hall be made : 

123. Let the fop, born Of the eMeP wife, 
' take one moil excelle~~t bull dsduAed from 
' tbr iabcritancc : the next epcelle~t bulls art 
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for thofe, who were bornfirj?, bur are inferior 
on account d their mothers, who were mrorried 
' lap. 

124. A ion, indeed, who was firit born, 
6 and brought forth by the wife firit married, 

may take, flearned and virtu~sr~, one bull and 
' fifteen cows; and the other fons mag then 

take, each in right of his feveral mother; 
*.fuch is the fixed rule. 

I 25. As between ions, born of wives equal 
in their clds and without any  orb^ difiinaion, 
there can be no feniority in right of the mo- 

d ther; but the feniority ordained by law, is 
according to the birth. 

126. '-The right of invoking INDRA b.y the 
' texts, called~abrdbmMya', depends on aQua1 
,' priority of birth ; and of twills alfo, $any fuch 

be concdved among dferent wives, the eldeft 
' is he, who was f i r i t  aAually born. 

a I 27. He, who has no fon, may'appoint his 
daughter in this manner to raife up a ion foi 
him, Saying: '' the male child, who hal l  be 

" born from her in wedlock, &all be mine for 
" the purpofe of performing my obfequies." ' 

I 28 .  In this manner DACSHA himfelf, lord 
' of created beings, anciently appointed all his 
'Nty daughters to raiie u p  ions to him, for the 

- ' fake of muttiplying his pace : 
129. ' He gave ten to DHERMA, thirteen to 
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CASYAPA, twenty-feven to %MA, king of 
' B r r f h m s  and m e d i d  plbnts, after doing ho- 

nour to them with an affeaionate heart. 
x 30. ' THE fon of a man is even as h ide l f ;  

and as the Con, fuch is the daughter thus ap- 
pointed: how then, $ he have no fin, can any 

'inherit his property, but a daughter, who is 
clofely united with his own foul? 

I 3 I. ' Property, given to the  mother on 
a her marriage, is inherited by her unmarnd 
' dapghter; and the Con of a daughter, appoint- 
# ed in tbe manner juJ mentioned, hall inherit 

the whole eitate of her father, who leaves no 
ion by himplf begotten : - 
I 32. ' The ion, however, offib a daughter, 

6 who lucceeds to all the wealth of her father 
dying without a ion, muit offer two funeral ' 
cakes, one to his own father, and one to the 
father of his mother. 

I 33. Between a ion's ion and the fon of 
' fuch a daughter, there is no difference in law; 
a fince their father and mother both fprang 

from the body of the fame man : 
I 34. ' But, a daughter having been appoint- ' 

cd to produce a ibn for her father, and a ion, 
' begotten by bimfis being afterwards born, the 

divifion of the heritage muit in that c a k  be  
equal; fi~lce there is n0 right of primogeni- 
ture for a woman. 



1 35- ' Should a daughter, thru; appintcd to . 
f raik up a ibn for her father, die by any ac- 

ciderat without a ion, the buiband of that 
daughter may, without hefitation, poiTeis him- ' Cclf of her property. 

I 36. ' By that male child, whom a daughter 
' thus appointed, either by an implied inteiltiorl 
' or a plain declaration, ihall produce from a s  
a huband of an equal clafi, the maternal g r a ~ d -  
' father becomes in law the father of a ion : 
f let that fa1 give the funeral c a k  and pafkfs 

the ipheritance. 

137, By 3 ion, a man obtains viAory wsr 
all people ; by a ion's fon, he enjoys imrner, 
talityj and, afterwards, by the Con of that 

9 grandion, he re ache^ the folar abode. 
538. Since the Con (rrLyatt!) delivers his 

* father from the hell n a m d  put, he was, 
' therefore, called puttra by B~AHMA' himfelf: 

139. ' NOW between the Cons of his ion aud 
of his dawghter thus appointed, there lubfifls in 

a this world no difference ; for even the foil of 
b J U ~ h  a daughter delivers him in the nest, likd 
' the for1 of his ion. 

140. ' h t  the f ~ n  of fucba daughter offer 
the ficlt: fuaeral cake to  his mother; the few 

cond to her father ; the third, to Izer paternal 
graodfather, 
141. ' OF the man, to whom a ion has been 
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uiven, uccordrng t o  a fubfiquent law? adorried 
b 

with every virtue, that ion hall take a JftA 
a j x t b  pgrt of the heritage, though brought 
' from a different family. 
142. ' A given ion muit never claim the 

' family and efiate of his natural father : the 
funeral cake follows the E~tnily and eitate ; 

a but of him, who has given away his ion, t b t  
' fuiieral oblation is extiti&. 

I 43. ' THE ion of a wife, not authorized to 
' have iffue by another, aud the fon begotten, 

by the brorher of the huiband, on a wife, who 
has a Con then living, are both unworthy of 
' the heritage; one beil~g the child of an adul- 
' terer, and the pther produced through mere 

luk 
144. ' Even the ion of a wife duly authorized, 

not begotteu aceording to the law qZrea4 Po- 
gpunded, is unworthy of the paternal eltate; 

for he was procreated by an  outcafi: 
145. a But the Con legal4 begotten on a wife, 

a authorized for the purpofe bbPfare rneatio~spd, 
' may inl~erit in all rfpeR~, f d r  be " J ~ ~ ~ Y P U I  a d  

learned, as a fon begotten by the huiband ; 
hnce in t/rat coJ the leed and the preduce be- 
' long of right to the owner of the field. 

4 6  He, who keeps a J x ~ d  and m e & &  
' eitate of his diceajd brother, maiotains the 
' widow, and raifes up a COP tg (hat -brgther, 



muf  give to that [on, a t  the age $Jfleen, the 
' whole of his brother's divided property. 

147. ' Should a wife, even though legally 
' authorized, produce a ion by the brother, or 

any other fapinda, of her huiband, that fon, if 
' begotten with amorous embraces, and t o k r n ~  o j '  

impure defire, the fages proclaim bafeborll 
' aud incapable of inheriting. 

148. ' THIS Iaw, which has preceded, muit be 
underflood of a diitributiorl among ions be- 
gotten on women of the fame clafs: hear now 
the law concernitlg Jon$ by feveral women of 
' different claffes. 

149. If there be four wives of a Bra'bmtn 
' in the dire& order of the claffes, and ions are 
' produced by them all, this is the rule of par- 
' tition among tbrm : 

150. ' The chief fervatlt in huibandry, the 
' bull kept for impregnating cows, the riding 

horfe or carriage, the ring and t tber  ornaments, 
' and the principal meffuage, fhall be deduAed 
' from the inheritance and given to the Bra'&- 
' men ion, together with a larger ha re  by way 
' of preeminence. 

I 5 I .  ' Let the BrLihmen take three hares of 
' the refidue ; the fon of the Cfintriyd wife, 
' two thares ; the fotl of the Yafiri wife, a ihare 

and a half; and the fun of the Slidra wife, 
may take one hare.  
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152. ' Or, f no deduEtion be made, let Come 
' perfon learned in the law divide the whole 

colleBed eRate i&o ten parts, and make a 
legal diitribution by this following rule: 

153. ' Let  the Con of the Brabmani take four 
parts; the ion of the C/~atrbb, three; let thc 

' fbn of the Yafia' have two parts; let the {on 
of the Sfidrrz take a tingle part, f h e  be ou- 

' t t ~ 9 ~ ~ .  

154. ' But whether the Brrihmen have fons, 
or have no fotls, by wi-~es of the tAree J;df 
' claJes, no more than a tenth part mult be 
' given to the fon of a Stidra. 

I 5 5 .  ' T h e  fon of a Brhhmm, a Cpairrjrri, or 
' a Yafia' by a woman of the fervile clafi, &all 
,' inherit no part of the efiate, u n l 4  be be vir- 
' tuous ; nor jointly witb otherfins, unl$ bis mo- 
' ther was Zawfuully married: whatever his fa- 
" ther may give him, let that be his own. 
: 156. ' All the foils of twiceborn men, pro- 

' duced by wives of the fame clafs, mufi divide 
' the heritage equally, after the younger hro- 
a thers have given the firit born his deduRed 

allotment. 

157. For a Sridra is ordained a wife of his 
' own clafi, and no other: all, produced by her, 

. 6  ihall have equal ihares, though fhe have a 
' hundred fons. 

158. ' OF the twelve fons of men, whom 
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MENU, fprung from the Self-exiftent, bas 
6 ~arned, f i x  are kiilfmen and heirs ; f i x ,  ~ o t  

heirs, earccgt to tdrir ownjbther~, but k i n h e n .  
x5b. ' T h e  i o n  begotten by a man himiclf 

+ itl ltwf1~lwediach, the foil of his wife begotten 
' tit the manner bPfoe debribed, a Con give11 to 
6 hiin, n {on. made o r  adopted, a ibn of concealed 
' birth, o r  wbofe real jatber cannot be known, and 

a ion rejetled by bis natural parents, are the 
fix kinfrneu and heirs : 

r 60 .  T h e  ibn of a young woman ~amawied, 
' the fop of a pregnant bride, ra ion bought, a 

Ion by a twice married woman, a fon klf- 
given, and w Ion by a Slidra, are the fix h n f -  
men, but not heirs to  tollaterah, 
r61. ' Such advantage, as a man would gain, 

wbo hould attempt to pals deep water in a 
boat made of woven reeds, that father obtains, 
who paires the gloom of death, leaving o11ly 
contemptible fi~ns, 'ZPIAO are the eleven, o r  a t  l ca j  
tAeJjW, IeJt mentioned. 

162. ' If the two heirs of one man be the 
fon of his ow11 body and a Con of his wife by 
a kinfman, the former of whom was begotten 
qfrrr bir recr~eryji-om an illztJ~ thught incurah 
bh, each of the fons, exclufipeIy of the other, 
&aU iucceed to thc whole eitate of his tiatural 
father. 

143. ' The Lou of his own body is the foIe 
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heir to his &ate, but, that a11 evil may he re- 
' moved, let him allow a rnaiiite~lance to tk 
' rcR ; 

164. And, whet1 the ion of the body has 
' taken an account of the paternal inheritance, 
' let him give a Gxth part of it to the ion of' 
' the wife begotten by a kinhan,  before hisfi- 
' ther's recovery ; or a fifth part, if that fin bd 
' tminently virt  uoars. 

165. ' The [on of the body, and tbe fon of 
' the wife may fucceed immedhtell, to the p- 

ternal efiate in the manner juj? met2ihned; but 
'-the ten other fms can only fucceed in order 
' to the family duties and to their h a r e  of the 
' inheritance, th fe  faJ named being e.tclu&d by 
' any one of tbe precedinpg. 

166. ' HIM, whom a man has begmen CHI 

' his own wedded wife, let him know to bc the 
' firit in rank, as the ibn of his bady. 

167. ' He, who was begotten, according to 
' law, on the wife of a mall decealed, or im- 
' potent, or dilordered, after due authority boivetx 
' to her, is called the lawful fon of the wife. 

168. 6 He, whom his father, or mother m'tb 
' e d e r  hujand '~  aJent, gives to another as his* 
' h, provided that the donee have no iHue, if 

the boy be of the fame clafs and affeAi~ately  
difpofed, is confidered as a ion given, rbr gfi' 
being conjirmcd by pouring w a t cr. 
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169. ' He is confidered as a fon made o r  
adopted, w horn a man takes as his own ion, 
the boy being equal in clafs, eridued with filial 
virtues, acquainted with the merit ofperform- 
ing obfiq~ies t o  dis adopttr, and with tbe fin of 
omitting ttie~n. 

170. ' I n  whofe manGons foever a male 
child ha l l  be brought forth by a married qua- 

# man, wbfe hujand b a ~  long Been abjnt, if the 
' real father cannot bc difcovered, bur f it be 

probable thm be was of an equal c h j ,  that child 
belongs to the lord of the unfaithful wife, and 
is called a Con of concealed birth in his man- 
fion. 
171. A boy, whom a man receives as his 

own ibn, after he has bccn deferted with- .  
out j u j  c a u j  by his parelits, or by either .of 
' them, $'one be dead, is called a fon rejeaed. 
' 172. ' A Ton, whom the daughter of any 
man privately brings forth in the houfe of her 
' father, if ihe aJierward' marry her lover, is 
' dekribed as a ibll begotten 011 an unmarried, 

girl. 
173. ' If a pregnant young woman marry, 

whether her pregnancy be kilowll or unknown,. 
the male child in her womb belongs to the 
' bridegroom, and is called a ion received with 

h ~ s  bride. 
179. ' He is called a f in  bought, whom a 
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' man, for the fake of having a ion t o  perform Air 
' objquies, purchafes from his father and mo- 
' ther, whether the boy be equal or unequal to  
' hirnjy in good qualities, for in e l 4  all adopted 
' f i n s  muJ be egual. 

175. ' He, whom a woman, cither'forfaken 
' by her lord or a widow, conceived by a fecond 
' huiband, whom f i e  took by her own defirc, 

though againJ law, is called the ion of a wo- 
' man twice married: 

I 76.  If, on her Second marriage, f i e  be nil1 
' 

' a virgin, or if file left her huiband under the 
* age of puberty and return to him at his full 
' age, fic muit again perform the nuptial ccre- 
' mony, either with her fecond, o r  her young and 
' dgerted, hufba~ld. t 

177. ' He, who has lofl his parents, or been 
' abandoned by them without j u f i  cauce, and 
' offers himfelf to a mall az bis f in ,  is called a 
' ibn felfgiven. 

I 78. A ion, besotten through lufi on a 5%- 
' dra by a man of the prieitly clafs, is even as 
' a corpfe, though alive, and is thence called in 
' law a living corpfe : 

179. But a fon, begotten by a man of the 
' fervile claG on his female ilave, or on the fe? 
' mal; flave of his male ilave, may take a 
' hare  of the heritage, if permitted by the oiber 
'&: thus is the law eitabliihed. 
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180. Thefe eleven fons (the ibn af the wife, 
and the ieft as enumerated) are allowed by 
wii;: iegifIators to be fubflitotes in order for. 
fons of the body, for the fake of preventi~lg a 
' failure of obfequies ; 

181. ' Though iuch, as are called fdh$ for 
that purpofe, but were produced from the 
manl~ood of others, belong in truth to the fa- 

& ther, from whofe manhood they feverally 
fpraug, and to no other, except by a jutJimion 
oflaw. 

182. ' IF, among ieveral brothers of the 
whole blood, one have a ion born, MENU 
pronoutices them all fathers of a male child 
by means of that fan ; Ji, that, ifJirch ne&m 

" would be the heir, the unclcr have no power t o  

' adopt fins: 
183. ' Thzu if, among all the wives of the 

' fame huf iqnd,  one bring forth a male child, 
MENU has deklared them aH, by means of 
that [on, to t ) t  mothers of male iKue. 
184. On failure of the beff, and of the next 

beit, among th& iruelcr fins,  let the inferiour 
' in order take the heritage; bur, if there be 
' many of equal rank, let 811 be karers  of the 
' efiate. 

I .  ' Not brothers, nor parents, but fans? 
' gliving, or tieir tnak !flue, are heirs to the de- 

ceafed, but of him, who Ieaves no fon, nor a 
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b y e ,  nw d daugbfer, the father ihall take the 
inheritance ; and, Ijc he h u e  nritrbrr fatbet-, nor 

a mbther, the brothers. 
I 86. T o  three ancPjors mufl water be given 

a t  their obfequies ; for thfee (the father, h i  
'father, and t b e  p a t h d  grirndfatbpr) is the fu- 

neral cake ordained: the fourth in dpSccsnt is 
a the giver of obic~twns t o  them, dnd their A h ,  
' r A 9  die witbout nearer deJ2endant.r ; but the 
' fifth has no concern witb the gift o f  thefintraf  
' cake. 

I 8 7. ' T o  the nca reit @pin&,  ale sifPmaZb, 
' after him in the third degree, the inheritance 

next belongs ; then, on failure of fapz'nda~ and 
' of their iffue, the famho'daca, or diffant k i d  

man, bal l  be the heir; or the @ritual pre- 
ceptor, or the pupil, or the fe~I~e,Jtrr&nt, o f t h e  
' deceased : 

188. ' On failure of id11 thofe, the lawful 
' heirs are fuch Brrihmenr, as havt read the 
' three Vkda~, as are pure in b e 4  and mind, a9 

' havt fubdued their paflions ; and they mufl 
' ~o@~srent& oj2r the cake: thus the rites of 
' obfequies cannot fail, 

I 89. The property of a Brlihmen h a l l  never 
' be takeh aJ dn escheat by the king: this is B 

fixed law: but the wealth of the other class, 
on failure of all heirs, the king may take. 

190. ' I f  the widow of a man, who died 
VOL. VI. D . 
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without a ion, raife up a fon to him by one of 
his kinfmen, let her deliver to that ion, at kis 

fuN oge, t he  colleaed efiate of the deceafed, 
' whatever it be. 

I 91. If two fons, begotten by two fucceflve. 
huJandr, whs are both dead, contend for their 

a property, then in tbe hands of their mother, 
' let each take, exclufively of the other, his own 
' father's eitate. 

192. ' ON the death of the mother, let a!l 
' the uterine brothers, and the uterine fifier~, f 
' unmarried, equally divide the maternal efiate: 

each marrirdJiJfcr J?all have a faurth part  of 4 

brother's allotment. 
193 .  ' Even to the daughters of thofe 

daughters, it is fit, that fotnething ihould be 
' o oiven, from the affets of their maternal grand7 
' mother, 011 the fcore of natural affeltion. 

194. ' WHAT was given before the nuptial 
' fire, what was given oil the bridal proceflion, 
' what was given in token of love, and what 
# was received from a brother, a mother, Qr a 
' father, are contidered as the fixfold j p a r a t e  

property of a married woman : 
195. ' What  fhe received after marriage 

from the family of her huflalid, and what 
' her affeaionate lord may have given her, h a l l  

be inherited, even if h e  die in his lifetime, by 
' her children. m 
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196. ' It is ordained, that the property of a 
c woman, mamed by the ceremonies calkd 

Bra'lSma, Daiva, A T - a ,  Ga'ndbarva, of Pi-a'- 
'jipatya, hall  go to her hufband, if ihe die 
' without iffue. 
197. ' But her wealth given on the marriage 

called Afura, or on either of the two others, is 
' ordained, on her death without iffue, to be- 
' come the property .of her father and mother. 

I 98. ' If a widow, whoj hupand bad other 
w i w  of dz$v-ent c la fe~ ,  ihall have received 
' wealth at any time as a gzft from her father, 
' and Jball die witbout flue, it ihall go to the 
' daughter of the Brhmani wife, or to the iffue 
' of that daughter, 

199. ' A woman fhould never make a hoard 
' frqm the goods of her kindred, wbicb nrr 

common to der and many; or even from the 
' property of her lord, without his d e n t ,  

200. ' Such ornamental apparel, .as women 
' wear during the lives of their huibands, the 
' heirs of thofe huibands hal l  not divide among 
' themfelves: they, who divide it among them- 
' felves, fall deep i n f o j n .  

201. ' Eunuchs and outcafis, perfons born 
' blind or deaf, madmen, idiots, the dumb, and 
' fuch as have lofi the ufe of a limb, are excluded 
' from a h a r e  of the heritage; 
202. ' But . it 9 jult, that the heir, w h c  . 

D 2 
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a Knows ,his duty, ihould give all of them food 
and raiment for lye without fiint, according to 

a the beit of his power: he, who gives them 
' aothing, Gnks affuredly to s rpjdh of pan@- 
' menf. 

203. ' If the eunuch and the reit ihauld at 
' any time defire to marry, and Vrk mi czft15r 
a rangcfi j2ould ra@ up a$n t o  b h  by 4  en le- 

' gally appointed, tbat Spn and the i f ie  of g~&,  
as have children, hall be capable of inheriting. 

204.. ' After the death of the father, if the 
eldeR brothe acquire weu&b by bh mt) t$krs 

a Jefore partition, a ihare of that acqu$fiPn &all 
' go to the younger brothers, if they have made 
* a due progrefs in learning ; 

205. ' And if all of them, being unlearned, 
* acquire property before partition by their own 
' Zahr ,  t h e  Qall be an equal divifm of that 

property wiub~ut regard ie the$?$ born ; for it 
w a s  not the w d t i i  of their father: this.rule is 
' clearly feftld. 

no6. Wealth, however, acquired by learn- 
' ing, belongs eftclufivelp to any one of tbem, 

wdo acquired i t ;  ib d m  any thing given by a 
fiend, received on account of marriage, or 
' prefented as a mark of refpe& to a gu&. 

207. ' If any one of the brethren has a corn- 
' petence from his own occu ation, and wants 
(.INX the property $ hi8 f g r ,  he may debar 
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' Blarfelf from his own fhare, fame trifle being 
gven h'w aa a confideration, t o  prrrmtfuburc 
&f~. 

288. ' What a brother has acquked by la- 
' bour or kill, without ufing the patximony, he 
' 0d not give up without his aireat ; for it was 
' gained by his own exert ion : 

209. ' And if a fin, by his  ow^ efforts, re- 
' cover a akbt or property uyuJ4 dpt&d, which 
' d d  not be recovered bef~re by bh fatber, he 
' hall not, unlds by his free will, put it into 
' parcenary with his brethren, Gace is fa& it 
' waa aequired by himfelf. 

2 I o. IF brethren, once divided and Kving 
again together as parceners, make a ikcond 
' putition, the &ares mfi in that cafe be 
' equal ; and the firfi born fiali have no right o f  

deduL%on. 
21 I. ' Should the eldefi or yovngea of fevec 

' n( brothers be deprived of his &are by a civil 
' drotb OR his entrance into the foqrrtb order, 
' or Btouid any one sf them die, his vged inter- 
' @ in a hare &all not wholly be loit; 

r 12. ' But, he leme neitbet- fin, nor wife, 
' w rkugbter, mor father, rror m~ther, his uter- 
' ine brothers and fifiero, and h c h  brothers as 
' were reunited after ji feparation, &all affernble 
' and divide his Qare equally. 

213. ' Any e ldd brother, who from avarice 
' &all defraud his yaunger brother, ihall forfeit 
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the bonours of his primogeniture, be deprived 
of his OW; fharr, and pay a fine to the king. 
214. ' All thole brothers, u ho arc: addiaed 

' to any vice, lofe their title to the inheritance: 
< the firft born hal l  not appropriate it to him- 
' felf, but @all give fhares to the young&, $ 
' they be not vitious. 
2 I 5. ' If, among undivided brethren living 

with their father, there be a common exertion 
for common gain, the father hal l  never & 
an unequal divifion among them, wben tbPy 
' divide their families. 

2 16. ' A fon, born after a divifion in the 
&time of his Jither, hall  alone inherit the 
' patrimony, or fhall have a &are of it with the 
' divided brethren, if they return and unite 

themfelves with him, 
2 I 7. ' OF a fon, dying childleis and leaving 

5 no widow, the father and mother hal l  take the 
6 efiate; and, the mpther alib being dead, the' 
' paternal grandfather and grandmother fiall 

take the heritage on failure oj'brothers and ne- 
phew~.  
2 I 8 .  ' When all the debts and wealth have 

' been juely difiributed according to law, any 
property, that may afterwards be diicovered, 
fhall be fubjea to a Gmilar diftribution. 

2 I g. ' Apparel, carriages, or riding horfes, 
and ornaments o f  ordinary value, which any of 
tbe b e i r ~  bad u j d  by conjnt before partiti~n, 
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' d ~ f f i  rice, water in a w e n  or cgern,  female 
' flaves, family priefls, or fpiritual counfellors, 

and paiture ground for 'cattle, the wife have 
' declared indivifible, and Jill t o  be zged as be- 
 for^. 
- 

220. ' Thus have the Iaws of inheritance, 
' and the rule for the condue of fons (whether 
' the fon of the wife or others) been expound- 
' ed to you in order: learn at prefent the law 
' concerning games of chance. 

221. ' GAMING, either with inanimate or 
' with animated things, let the king exclude 
' wholly from his realm: both thofe 'modes of 

play caufe deitruAion to princes. 
222. ' Such play with dice and tbe like, or by 

matches betw~en rams and cocks, amounts to 
open theft; and the king mufi ever be vigilant 
' in fupprefing both moder o f  play: 

223. Gaming with lifelefs things is known 
amcng men by the name of 4 l i f n ;  but fa- 

& mdbwaya fignifies a match between living 
4 creatures. 

224. ' Let the king punifh corporally at dif- 
' cretion both the garnefier and the keeper of a ,  
'gaming houfe, whether they play with inani- 
a mate or animated things: and men of the 
' femile cld:s, who wear the /ring and other 
' marks of the twiceborn, 

225. ' Gamefiers, publick dancers and Gng- 
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ers, revilers of fcripture, open hereticlui,: mas 
who perform not the duties of their ieveral 

6 claflks, and.fellers of fpiritu~us liquor, let him 
f infiantly baniih from the town: 

226. ' Thofe wretches, lurking like unfeeq 
' thieves in the dominion of a prince, conti? 
f nually harafs his good iubjeas with their viti- 
a ous conduff, 
227. ' Even in it former creation was thi4 

f vice of gaming found a great prov* of en- 
f mity; let no iedble  man, therefore, ad$& ' himfelf to play even for his amufement : 

228. :' On tbe man addiaed to it, either pri- 
vately or openly, let punihmeqt be inflidted 

b at the difcretion of the king. 
229. A M A N  of the military, commercid, 

' or iervile clafs, who cannot pay a fine, ihd 
difcharge the debt by his labour: a priefi &all 
' &huge it by little and little. 

230. ' For women, children, peribns of crazy 
' intellee, the old, the poor, and the infirm, 

the king ihall order puniihment with a finall 
f whip, 9 twig, or a rope. 

33 I, ' T H O ~ E  mipifiers, who are employed 
in publick affairs, and, inflamed by the blaze 
' of wealth, mar the bufineL of any perfoq 
' concernqd, let the king hip of all their pro- ' perty. 

232. Suchl 40 forge royal ediFts ,. ..= dif? 
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Penfions among. the great minifiers, or kill . 

fi women, priefis, or children, let the king put 
c to death; a d  fuch, aa adhere to his enemies. 
233. ' Whatever bufinefs has at any Grne 

6 been tranfaQed conformabIy to law, let him 
+ confider as finally fettled, and refqfe to un* , 
' ravel; 

234. ' But whatever bufinefs has been con- 
cluded illegally by his minifiers or by a judge, 

6 1st the king himfelf reexamine; and let him 
' fine them each a thoufand panas, 
235. ' The flayer of a priefi, a foldicr or 

merchant drinking arak, or a priefi drinking 
' arak, mead, or rum, he, who fieals the gold of 

a priefi, and be, who violates the bed of hu 
+ natural o r  Spiritual father, are all to be con- 
s fidered refpeaively as offgnders in the highefi 
1 degree, except tbge, wbfi crimer are n o t j t  f a  

9 be aamed: 
236. ' On fuch of thofe four, as have not 

f a h a l l y  performed an expiation, let the king 
! legally inflia corporal punifiment, together 

with a fine, 
237. ' For violating the paternal bed, let fhr 

f mark $a female part be impreffed on the fore? 
bead with dot iren ; for drinking $irits, a sint- 

f ner's flag j for Aealing facred gdd, a $ogYg 
* foot ; for murdering a priefi, the Jgure g' a 

keadeb cw-ple :. 
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238. ' With none to eat with them, with 
' none to facrifice with them, with none to  
' read with them, with none to be allied by 
' marriage to them, abjeLl and excluded from 
' all focial duties, let them tvandcr over this 

earth : 
239. ' Branded with itdelihlr marks, they 

' fhall be dercrted by their paternal and mater- 
' nal relations, treated by none with affeaion, 
a received by none with refpea: iuch is the or- 
' dinance of ME NU. 

240. ' Criminals of all the claffes, having 
' pcrfonned an expiation, as ordained by law, 
' hal l  not be marked on the forehead, but con- 

demned to pay the highen fine: 
241. For crimes by a priefi, .rub0 bad a 

' good charafler I~fore b i ~  ojince, the middle 
* fine ihall be fet on him; or, g b i s  crime was 
' premeditated, he fl~all be banifhed from the 

realm, taking with Aim his eEeCts a i d  his fa- 
' mily ; 

242. ' But men of the other claffes, who 
' have committed thofe crimes, tbougb witbout 
' premeditation, &all be itripped of all their poi- 
' feeifions; and, if their offence was premedi- 

tated, hal l  be corporally, or even capitally, 
' punilhed, according t o  circumJnt~ces. 

343. ' LET no virtuous prince, appropriate 
' the wealth of a criminal in the higheit degree; 
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for ' he, who appropriates it through c o v e t d i  
' nefs, is contaminated with the fame guilt: 

244. ' Having thrown fuch a fine into the 
' waters, let him offer it to VARUNA; or let 

him befiow it on Come priefi of eminent learn- 
s ing in the kripturcs : 

245. ' VA R U N A  is the lord of puniihment ; 
' he hoIds a rod even over kings; and a priefi, 
' who has gone through the whole Yr"!a, is 
' equal to a fovereign of all the world. 

246. ' Where the king abfiains from receiv~ 
' ing to  dir own z& the wealth of luch offenders, 
' there children are born in due feafon and en- 
' joy long lives; 

247- ' There the grain of huib'mdmen riks 
abundantly, as it was refpeltively [own ; there 

' no younglings die, nor is one deformed ani- 
' mal -born. . 

248. 'SHOULD a man of the bafefi clars, ' 
with preconceived malice, give pain to Brrib- 
mens, let the prince corporally puniih him by 
' various modes, that may raile terrour. 

249. ' A king is pronounced cqually unjuit 
' in releafing the man, who deferves pun@- 
' inent, and in punifling the man, who de- 
' ferves it not: he is juft, who always irlfliQs 

the puniihmeot ordained by law. 
250. ' Thefe eeitbliihed rules for adminificr- 

f ing juffice, between two litigant partit s, have 
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@been propounded at length under eighteen 
heads. 
25 1. ' THUS fully performing all duties re- 

' quired by law, let a king ikek with juJ3ice to 
poffefs regions yet unpoffeffed, and, when 

a they are in his poirefion, let him govern them 
a well. 

252. ' His realm being completely arranged 
and his fortreires amply provided, let him ever 
apply the mofi diligent care to  eradicate bad 
mcn rgembiing thorny weeds, as the law di- 
re&~.  
253. ' By proteoing fuch as live virtuoufly, 

and by rooting up iuch as live wickedly, thafe 
@ kings, whofe hearts are intent on the fecurity 
' of their people, ha l l  rife to heaven. 

254. ' Of that prince, who takes a revenue, 
' without reitraining rogues, the dominions are 
* thrown into dirorder, and himfelf hal l  be p p  
' cluded fiom a celefiial abode; 

255. ' But of him, whofe realm, by the 
' itrength of his arm, is defended and free from 

terrour, the dominions continually flouriih, 
' like trees duly watered. 

256. ' LET tbe king, whofe emitraries are 
' hia eyes, difcern well the two ibrtr of rogues, 

the open and the concealed, who deprive 
other men of t t eir wealth : ' 
257. ' Open rogues are they, who fubfifi by 



cheating in various marketable commodities; 
and concealed rogues are they, who fieal and 
' rob in foreits and the like iecret places. 

258. ' Receivers of bribes, extorters of mo- 

' ney by threats, debafers of metals, gameitem, 
fottunetellers, impoAers, and profeirors of pal; 
' miftry; 

259. ' Elephant breakers and quacks, not per- 
' forming what they engage to perform, pre- 

tended artifis, and fubtil harlots; 
260. ' Thefe and the like thorny weeds, 

' overfpreading the world, let the king difcover 
' with a quick fight, and others, who a& ill in 
' fecret ; worthlefs men, yet bearing the out- 

ward figns of the worthy. 
261. ' Having deteaed them, by the means 

of truity perions dif'uifed, who pretend t o  
' have the fame occupation with them, and of 
' tpies placed in Eeverd fiatioas, let him bring 
' them by artifice into his power: 
262. ' Then, having fully proclaimed their 

reipeaive criminal ass, let the king inflia 
' puniihment legally, according to  the crimes 
" proved ; 

263. ' Since, without certain puniihment, it 
' is impoifible to reitrain the delinquency of 
' fcoundrels with depraved louls, who fecretly 

prowl over this earth. 
ode  ' Muchfrequented places, cifierns of 
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' water, bake houfes, the lodgings of harlots, 
' taverns and viaualling ihops, fquwes where 
' four ways meet, large' well known trees-, 
' affemblies, and publick ipetlacles ; 

265. ' Old courtyards, thick ts, the houfes 
' of artifis, empty manGot!s, groves, and gar- 
s dens; 

266. ' Thele and the like places let the king 
' guard, for the prevention of robberies, with 
' ibldiers, both fiationary and patroling, as well 

as with lecret watchmen. 
267. ' By the means of able fpies, once 

' thieves but refarmed, who, well knowing the 
' various machinations of rogues, affociate with 
' them and follow them, let the king detett ancl 
' draw them f o ~  th : 
268. ' On pretexts of dainty food and gra- 

' tifications, or of feeing fome wile prieit, who 
' could enfure tbeir ./itcceJi, or on pretence of 

' ' mock battler and tbe like feats of itrength, let 
' the fpies procure an affembly of thoie men. 

269. ' Such as refufe to go forth on thole oc- 
' cafipns, deterred by formrr p m g ~ t n e n t ~ ,  ruhicb 
' the king had injih'ed, let him Jltize by force, 
' azd put to death, on proof @ their guilt, with 
' their friends and kinimen, paternal and ma- 
' ternal, zfproved to be their  confederate^. 

270. ' JAet not a juit prince kill a man con- 
I ' vi&d of fimple theft, unlefs taken with the 
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mainer or with implements of robbery; but 
' any thief, taken with the miner ,  or with 
' luch implements, let him d e h o y  without he- 
' fitation; 
271. ' And let him flay all thofe, w1ro give 

' robbers food in towns, or iupply them with 
' implements, or afford them ihclter. 

272. ' Should thole men, who are appointed 
' to guard any difiri&s, or thole of the vicinity, 
' who were employed for that purpofe, be neu- 
' tral in attacks by robbers and ina~Tive in j i z -  
' ing rbem, let him infiantly punifh them as 
' thieves. 

273. ' Him, who lives apparently by the 
' rules of his clafs, but really departs from thofe 
' rules, let the king feverely punifh by fine, as a 
' wretch, who violates his duty. 

274. They, who give no afifiance on the 
' plundering of a town, on the forcible breaking 
' of a dike, or on feeing a robbery on the high- 
' way, hal l  be baniihed with their cattle and 
' utenfils. 

275. ' Men, who rob the king's treailre, or 
'obfiinately oppofe his commands, let him de- 
' Rroy by various modes of juft punilhment; 
' and thoie, who encourage his enemies. 
276. Of robbers, who break a wall or 

A partition, and commit theft is the night, let 
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a the prince order the hands to be lopped off, 
6 and themielves to be fixed on a harp fiake. 
977. ' Two fingers of r cutpurfe, tbe t b u d  

and rBe index, let him caufe to be amputated 
' on his firit convittion; on the fecond, one 
6 hand and one foot; on the third, he fhaH iuffer 

death. 
278. ' Such, as give thieves fire, fuch as give 

them food, iuch as give them arms and apart- . ments, and fuch as knowingly receive a thing 
' itolen, let the king puniih as Be would puntp a 
' thief. 

279. * The breaker of a dam t o j c u r e  a pool, 
let him puniih by long immerfion under 
water or by keen corporal lurering; or the of- 

# fender ihalI repair it, but mufi pay the highefi 
mul&. 
280. ' Thofe, who break open the treaiu ry, 

' or the ariknal, or the temple of a deity, and 
' thofe, who carry off royal elephants, horfes, 
a or cars, let him without hefitation deitroy. 

28 I. ' He, who hall take away the water of 
an ancient pooI, or &all obitrutt a waterco~rie, 
' muit be condemned to pay the lowefi ufual 
' amercement. 

28 2. ' HE, *ho hall  drop his ordure on tht 
king's highway, except in cafe of necefiity, 
hall pay two p a w  and immediately remove 
' the filth; 
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183. ' But a perfon in urgent necefity, a 
very old man, a pregnant woman, and a child, 
only deferve reproof, and hall  clean the place 
thedelves: that is a fettled rule, 
284 ' ALL phyficians and furgeons a&hg 

unihiIfully in their ieveral profefions, mu& 
' pay for injury t e  brute animals the loweit, but 
for injury to  human creatures the middle, 
' amercement, 

285. ' THE breaker of'a footbddge, of n p u b  
' liek flag, of a palifade, arid of idols mode of 
' clay, &all repair what he has broken, and pay 
' a mula of five hundred panas, 

286. ' FOR mixing impure with pure com- 

e modities, for piercing fine gems, as dirrmonds 
' o r  rube,  and for boring pearls o r  inferiour 
' g m ~  improperly, the fine is the loweit of the 
' three; but damag~s mu/ alwayr be paid. 

287. # THE man, who &all deal Lnjufily 
' with purchafers at a fair price by delivering 
'gw& of /p/i value, or hall fell at a high price 
' g d  of ordinary value, hall  pay according to 
' circumJa~ces, the lowefi or the middle amerce- 
' mentc 

288. ' LET the king place all prifons near a 
' publick road, whore offenders may be feen 
' wretched or disfigured. 

289. ' HIM, who b d s  down a pu6licb 
' wall, him, who fills up a pullirk ditch', him, 

VOL* VIn E 
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* who throws down at&Iick gate, the &all 

' fpeedily bani*. 
290. ' FOR all facrifices to defirog innocent 

' men, the punifhment is a fine of two hundred 
s' panar; and for machinations with ' po@nour 
' roots, and for the various charms and wit&- 

eries intended to kill, by perfons not effeeng 
' their purpofe. 
29 I .  THE feller of bad grain for good, or df 

good feed placed at the top of the bag, to  con- 
ceal the bad below, and the defiroyer of knowh 
' landmarks, mufi fuffer iuch corporal punifi- 
' ment as will disfigure the~n;  

292. ' But the moff pernicious of all de- 
' ceivers is a goldrmith, who commits fiaudd : 
' the king &all order him to be cut piecemeal 
' with razors. I 

293 .  ' FOR flealing implements of hufbari- 
' d y, weapons, and prepared medicines, let 
' the king award puniihtnent according to the - 
' time and according to their ule. 
294. ' THE king, and his council, his md- 

' tropolis, his realm, his treafure, and his arm% 
together with his ally, are the feven members 
' of his kingdem; whence it is called Septhga: 

295. ' Among thofe {even' meinbers of 'a 
' kingdom, let him confider the ruin -of the 
' firR, and fo forth in order, as the greaten ca- 
r lamity; 
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' the Dwhpara; exerting himfelf in attion, the 
Trbra'; living virtuoufly, the Satya. 
303. ' Of INDRA, of SU'RYA, of PAVANA, 

of YAMA, of VARUNA, of CHANDRA, of 
a AGNI, and o ~ ~ P R ' ~ T * H I v ~ ,  let the king emulate 
* the power and attributes. 

304. a As INDRA fheds ~lent i ful  fhowers 
a during the four rainy months, thus let him, 
' aoing like the regent of clouds, raiu jut3 gra- 
' tifications over his kingdom : 

305. ' As SU'RYA with itr011g rays draws up 
' the water ddring eight months, thus let him, 

performing the funaion of the fun, gradually 
draw from his realm the legal revenue: 
306. ' As PAVANA, when he moves, per- 

lvades all creatures, thus let him, imitating 
the regent of wind, pervade a# placer by his 
' concealed emiffaries : 

307. ' As YAMA, a t  the appointed time, 
' punifhes friends and foes, or df i  who revere, 
' and thofi who contemn, him, thus let the king, 
' refembling the judge of departed fpirits, 

punifh offending fibjees: 
308. As VARUNA moil affuredly binds the 

' D ouilty in fatal cords, thus let him, reprefent- 
' ing the genius of water, keep offenders in 
' clofe confinement : 
309. ' When the people are nqlefi delighted 

on feeihg the king, than on feeing the full  
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' moon, he appears in the charatter of CHAN- 
DRA : 

310. ' Againit criminals let him ever be ar. 
dent in wrath, let him be fplendid in glory, 
' let him confume wicked . minifiers, thus 
' emulatiog the funklions of AGNI, regent of 
' fire. 

3 I I .  ' As PR'~T'HIVI fupports all creatures 
' equally, thus a kiug, fuflaining all fubjeas, 

rerernbles in his office the goddefi of earth. 
3 I 2. ' Engaged in thefe duties and in others,. 

' with cotltinual ahvity,  let the king above all 
things reftrain robbers, both in his own terri- 
tories and in tho& of other princes,fi.om which 
they come, o r  in which they j e k  refuge. 

313. ' LET him not, although in the great- 
' eit difirefi for money, provoke BrriAmm to 

anger by taking their property; for they, once 
' enraged, could immediately by facr$ces and 
' imprecations deitroy him with his troops, ele- 
' phants, horfes and cars. 

314. ' Who, without perifhing, could pro- 
' voke thofe holy men, by whom, that i ~ ,  by 

whge ancejbrs, under BRAHMA', the allde- 
' vouring fire was created, the fea with waters 
' not driokable, and the moon wi& its wa le  
@ and increafe ? 0 

31 5.  ' What  prince could gain wealth by 
opprcKing thole, who, if aogry, could frame 
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' other worlds and regents of worlds, could give 
being to new god: and mortals? 
316. ' What man, defirous of life, would 

'.injure thoie, by the aid of whom, that is, by 
' wh$ oblations, worlds and gods perpetually 
' fubfiit ; thofe who are rich in the learning of 
' the Ydda? 

;I 7.  A Bra'hmen, whether learned or igno- 
' rant, is a pourerful divinity; even as fire is a 
' powerful divinity, whether confecrated or 

popular. 
3 I 5. ' Even in places for burning the dead, 

' the bright fire is undefiled; and, when pre- 
': fen ted with clarified butter at fubjpuent facri- 
' fices, blazes again with extreme fplendour: 

319. ' Thus, although Brdhmins employ 
themfelves in all forts of mean occupation, 
' they muit. invariably be honoured ; for they 
' are Jbmething tranfcendently divine. 

320. ' Of a military man, who raiiks his 
' arm ~ i o l e u t l ~  on all occatior~s agaiufi the 
' prieitly clafi, the prieit himfelf ha l l  be the 
' chafliier ; fince the fooldier originally proceed- 
# ed from the Brdhmen. 

32 I .  ' From the waters arofe fire; from the 
' prieit,. the foldier; from itone, iron : their all- 
' penetrating force is ineffe&ual in the places, ' whence they reCpeAively fprang. 
322. ' The military clafi cannot proiper 
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'-without tbe facerdotal, nor can the tcerciotal 
' be railed without tho military: both claffes, by 
' cordial union, are exalted in this world alld 

i n  the next. 
32 3.  ' SHOULD the king be near his Pnd thoagh 
fm innrroble dfeaj, he muit beitow on the 
prieib all his riches accumulated from legal 
' fines*; atid, having duly committed his ki~gd 
' dom to his Cun, let him feek death in battle, or, 

! # thre be no war, by abj2aining from food. 
324. ' Thus condu&ing himfel'elf; and ever 

finn in difchargiog his royal dutie~, let the king 
' employ all his minifiers in a&s beneficial to hi8 

people. 
325. ' Thefe rules for the conduA of a mi- 

litary man h i n g  ~bcen propounded, let man- 
kind next hear the rules for the commercial 

f and iirvile claKes in due order. 
- 326  ' LET the Vui&a, having been girt with 
' his proper {acrificial thread, and havitlg marw 
' riod an equal wife, be always attentive to his 

bufincb ofagriculture and trauk, and to that of 
* keeping cattle ; 
327. ' Since the lord of created beings, hav- 

' ing formed herd, and Rocks, iutruitcd them to 
th eare of the Y a ~ a ,  while he intrpited the 
' whole human fpecies to the Bribmen and the 
6 C@atr9a: 

328. ' Never muft a Yafia be difpofed to fay, 
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4' I keep no cattle;" nor, he being willing to 
' keep them, muit they by any means be kep t  
5 by men of another claG. 

329. 6 Of gems, pearls, and coral, of iron, 
'of woven cloth, of perfumes and of liquids, let 

him well know the prices both high and low : 
330. 6 Let him be killed likewife in the time 

6 and manner offowing feeds, and in the bad or 
+ a mood of land; let him alio perfettly 

know th ecorreCt modes of meahring and 
sveighi~lg, 

33 I .  The  excellence or d e f e b  of comrnck 
6 ditks, the advantages and difadfantages of 
f different regions, the probable gain or 106 on 

vendible and the means of breeding 
cattle with large augmentation: 
332. '. Let him know the jufi wages of fu- 

q vants, the various dialeRs of men, the bcR 
way of keeping goods, and whatever e f i  b e  

6 I O I S ~ Z  t o  purchafe and Tale. 

3 33, Let him apply the moR vigilant care 
6 to augment bis wealth by performing his duty; 
a and, with great folicitude, let him give nou- 

riihment to all fentient creatures. 
334. 4 SERVILE attendance on Bro'hmcns 

6 learned in the chiefly on fuoh as keep 
@ houfe and are famed for virtue, is of itfelf the 

higheR duty of c Shfra, and leads him tq 

6 future begtitude; 
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3 35. Pure in body and mind, humbly ferving 
6 the three higher clailies, mild in fpeech, never 
6 arrogant, ever fceking refuge in Bra'hm 
6 ~rinci~al ly ,  he may attain the moll eminent 
6 clafi in anotber tranfmgratiov. 

336. ' THIS clear fyfiem of duties has been . 
6 promulgated for the four claffes, when they 
6 are not in difirefs for fubfiflence; now learn 

in order their fevsral duties in t imes of  y c e L  
f Bty.' 



CEiAPTER THE TENTH. 

On ibe mixed CIaJes; and on l i m e s  of DgreJ. 

I .  ' LET the three twiceborn clares, remain- 
* ing firm in their feveral duties, carefully read 
* the Ykda; but a Brrillmen mufi explain it to 

them, not a man of the other two claffe~: this 
' is an citablified rule. 
2, T h e  Bra'bmen muit know the means of 

' fubtiflence ordained by law for all the claffes, 
and mufi declare' them 'to the reft : let him- 
' felf likewife a& in conformity to law.  

3. ' From priority of birth, from fuperiority 
' of origin, from a more exakt knowledge of 

fcripture, and from a diflinaion in'the k r i -  
ficial thread, the Bra'bmen is the lord of all 
' claKes. 

4. ' T h e  three twiceborn da re s  are the fa. 
' cerdotal, the military, and the commercial ; 

but the fourth, or fervile, is oncebonl, that is, 
ha$ nojcond b i d  from tbe giiyat ri, and ;Wears 
no tbread: nor is there a fifth pure clafi. 

5.  ' I N  all claires they, and they only, who 
' are born, in a dire& order, of wives equal in 
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r clafs and virgins at the time of marriage, are 
r t o  k confidered as the fame irl clais with their 
f fathers*: 

6. ' Sons, begotten by twiceborn men, on 

6 women of the clais next immediately below 
them, wiie legiflators call fimilar, not theJamr, 
in clafs with tbeir parents, becaufe they are 
degraded, t~ a middle ratrk between both, by the 

f lowneii of their mothers : thcy are named in 
f order, hlbrdhibhifii&a, Mihifhya, and Ca- 

rana, or  Ciyait'ha ; and tbezr j v r r a l  employ- 
' m e n t ~  are teaching military e x r r c f i ~ ;  mujck, 
' ajronomy, and keeping / l e d  ; and attendance on 
' princes. 
7. ' Such is the primeval rule for the fons 

' of w o m e ~ ~  one degree lower &ban tbeir bufian&: 
' for the fons of women two or three degrees 
' lower, let this rule of law be known. 

8. From a Brrfhmen, on a wife of the VaiJa 
' clafs, is born .a ion called Ambafit'ba, or 

~oidra, ton a Sudm wife a JVz~%76da, named 
' alfo Pa'rafr~"~~o : 

g. ' From a Cy?afnya, on a wife of the Sidra 
clafs, fprings a creaturq called Ugra,  with a 
~ ~ a t u r e  partly warlike and partly fervile, fero- 
cious in his manners, cruel in his aAs. 
ro. ' The fons of a Bra'bmen by women o f  

6 three lower claKes, of a Cpatrr ja  by women of 
two, and of a fi@a by one lower clafs, are 
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called qafadrid, or degraded 6ehv1 t&e& fd- 
' the?-1. 

1 I .  ' From a Cputriya, by a Brjhmeni wife, 
{prings a Stita by birth; from a P L ~ a ,  by a 
military or facerdotal wife, fpring a Mrigadba 
and a Yaidgha. \ 

12. From a Szidra, on women of the corn- 
' mercial, military, ant1 prieitiy claifes, are born 

fons of a mixed breed, called A'y6gavu, Cfiat- 
el, and Chanda'ln, the loweit of mortals. 

' $3. ' As the Ambapt'ha and Ugra, born in 
a a dire& order with one claG between t b f i  of 

tbrir plrmrnt~, are confidered in law, To arc the  
Cfiattrr' and the YaidLba, born in an inverfe 

', order with one intermediaie claJ ; and all four 
ntay be toucbed without impurity. 

14. Thofe fons of the twiceborn, who are 
' begotten on women without an interval (An- 

tara) between the claffes mentioned in order, 
the wile called Anantaras, giving them a di- 

*Ji& name from the lower degree of their 
mothers. 

15. ' From a Bra'B~nen, by a girl of the Ugra 
tribe, is born an A'vrita;  by one of the Am- 

# baft'ba tribe, an Abhira; by one of the A'y6 
' gava tribe, a Dkkvana. 

I 6. ' The  Aydgava, the C'attrz', and the 
' Chandrila, the loweit of men, fpring from a 

Sidra in an inverfe order of the c/aJef, and 
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are, therefire, all three excluded from tbc per- 
'formancc of ohjquier to  their ancejiorr: 

17. ' From a YaiJa the Mrigadba and r a id -  
' ba, from a Cparriya the Scitu only, are born 

in an inverk order; and they are three other 
- ' fo~is excluded from funeral  rite^ to their fathm. 

18. ' The  ibn of a Nzfihda, by a woman of 
' the Sridraclafs, is by tribe a Puccafa; hut the 
' fon of a Sidra by a N1j5ridz woman, is named 
' Cuccutaca. 
19. ' One, born of a CJ~attrz'by an Ugrri, is 

' called Swapica; and one, begotten by a Vaidi- 
' ha on an Ambaj!thi wife, is called Yclna. 

20. ' Thofe, whom the twiceborn beget on 
women of equal claffes, but who perform not 

' the proper ceremorlies of aJuming the thrpad, 
and the /de, people denominate Yrktyar, or 
' excluded from the griyatri. 

21. ' From fuch an outcai) Brhhmen fprirlgs 
' a ion of a firlful nature, who in dgercnt coun- 
' trier is named a Bh&+cantaca, a n  Airantya, 
' a Yhtadhhna, a Pu/;pa&a, and a Saic'ha: 

22. ' From fuch all outcafi C!atrrja comes 
' a Con called a J9hul/a, a Mallo, a Nich'bivi, a 
' Nata, a Carana, a Chafa, arid a Drauira : 

23. From iuch an outcafi Yafia is born a 
' 10x1 called Sudhanwan, Chdrya, CriruJ~a, F'i- 
' janman, Maitra, and Satwata. 

24. By intermixtures of the claffes, by their 



matriagcs with women who ought not to be 
a married, and by their omifion of prefcribed 

duties, impure claffes have been formed. 
25. a THOSE men of mingled births, who 

were born in the itlverfe order of clafTes, and 
who intermarry among themfelves, I will tiow 

6 compendioufly defcribe, 
26. ' Thc Sitn, the ~aiddbd, and the Chlm- 

&la, that loweit of mortals, the fifa'gadha, the 
CjnttrrU by tribe, and the Aydgma, 

27. Thefe fix beget fimilar ions on women 
of their own claffes, or on women of the fame 
clafs with their mothers 3 and they produce 

a the like from women' of the two highelt 
claffes, and ofthe IOW@ .- 
28. As a tiviceborn Con may fpritlg from a 

Brtfbmen by women of two claffes out of 
',three, ajmilarfin,  when there is no intervali 

and an equal j n  from a woman of his own 
clds, i t  is thus in the cafe of the low tribes 

a in order. 

29. Thofe fix beget) on women of their 
' own tribes, reciprocally, very many defpicai 
a blc and abje& races ever1 more foul than their 
a begetters. 

30. ' Even as a Slidra begets, on a Brhhmen; 
woman, a fon more vile than himfelf, thus 
any other low man begets, on woman of the 
four claifes, a ion yet lower. 
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3 1. ' The fix low clares, marryi~!g invetfeln 
8 beget fifteen yet lower tribes, the bafe pro- 
# ducing itill baler; and in a dire# order tbpy 
produceJif,een more. 

3 =* A DaSyu, or outcaft of any pure clafs, 
' begets on an 14Yydgav2 woman a Satkindhra, 
' who ihould know how to attend and to drefi 
' his maitcr ; though not a nave, he muft live 
' by flavifi work, and may alfo gain fubffience 
' by catching wild beafls io toils : 

33. A Y,idkba begets on her a fiveetvoiced 
' MaitrPyaca, who, riilging a bell at  the apL 
' pearance af dawn, corltirlually praifes great 

men: 

34. A N$!ddn begets on her a Mbrgaua, 
or DriJa, who hbfiits by his labour in boats, 
and is named Caiverta by thofe, who dwell in 
' R'rya'verta, or the land of the venerable. 

35. Thofe three of a bafe tribe are feverally 
begotten on Mydgavi women, who wear the 
clothes of the deceafed and eat reprehmiible 
' food. 

36* ' From a Nv~a'da fprings by a woman of 
' tbe VaidCha tribe, a Ca'rrivara, who cuts lea- 
* ther, and from a Yaidkha fpring by women sf 
' the CArhara and NiihBda caps, an Atcdhra 
' and a Mdda, who muit live without the town. 

37. ' From a CdandciZa, by a JGaiddb2 woman, 
' comes a PbnduSdpa'ca, who works with cane 
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. and reeds; and from a N;/bada, an A6indc~~ 
who a& as a jailor. 
38. ' From a Chandrflu, by a Puccari woman, 

is born a S@dca, who lives by punilhing crimi~ 
'nals condemned by the king, a finful wretch 

ever defpifed by the virtuous* 
39. ' A NzJb6dZ woman, by a Chndila, pro- 

< duces a ion called Antyavafayin, employed in 
places for burning the dead, contemned even 
by the contemptible. 

40. Thefe, among various mixed claffes, 
'have been defcribed by their feveral fathers 

and mothers; and, whether concealed or open, 
' they may be known by their occupations. 

41. ' Six ions, three begotten on women of 
the fame clais, and three on women of lower 
claffes, muit perform the duties of twiceborn 

cmen; but thofe, who are born in an inverj 
order, and called lowborn, are equal, in refpea 
' of duty, to mere Sidras. 

42. ' By the force of extreme devotion and 
of exalted fathers, all of them may rife in time 
to high birth, as by the reverj  they may fink ' 
' to a lower @ate, in every age among mortals 

in this inferiour world. 
43. ' THE following races of C'atriyas, by 

' their omifion of holy rites and by feeing nb 
' Brrfbmenz, have gradually funk among men to 

the lowefi of the four claires: 
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44. ' Poz/ndtracas, Odras, and Draviras; 
' Ca'mb+ks, Tavanas, and Sacas; Phradar, 
' Pabkfi~~as, Chinas, Cirritas, Deradas, and 
' CSofas. 

45. ' All thofe tribes of men, who fprang 
' fiom the mouth, the arm, the thigh, and the 
' foot of BR A H M  A', but who became outcab by 
' having neglrAtd their duties, are called DaSyus, 
* or plunderem, whether they ipeak the language 

of M/&chch'bas, or that of Aryus, 
46, ' THOSE fons of the twiceborn, who are 

' hid  to be degraded, and who are confidered as 
' lowborn, ihall iubGfi only by fuch employ- 
' ments, as the twiceborn defpife. 

47. ' Siiras mufi live by managing hodes and 
' by driving cars; AmbaJbt'Jaf, by curing diC- 
' orders ; Yaididas, by waiting on women; Mh- 
' gadbar, by tfivelling with merchandize ; 

48. N~jMdas, by catching fifh; an Ayogava, 
' by the work of a carpenter; a Mdda, an An- 
( dbra, and (the fons of a Bra'bnren by wives of 
' the Faidiha and Ugra claffes, refpetlively called) 
' a Cbuncbu and a Madgu, by flaying beafis of 
' the foreit; 

49. ' A CJhattri', an Ugra, and a Puccafd, 
' by killing or confining fuch animals as live in 
' holes : Dbipanas, by felling leather; Yhar,  
' by Mking  muhcal infirurnents : 

\ 
VOL. VI .  F 
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- 50. ' Near I-arge publick ttees, in place's f d  
' burning the dead, on mountains, and i n  
' groves, let thole tribes dwell, generally known, 
' and engaged in their ieveral works. 

5 1. ' THE dbode of a Cbanddh and a Swad 
*pa'ra muR be ont of the towfi; they' mufi not 

have the ulc of entire veKek; tlieir fole we+& 
muit be dogs and ares : 

5 2 .  ' Their clothes muR be the mantles. of 
' the deceaied; their dikes for food, broken 
' pots; their ornaments, rufiy iron; continually 

inuA they roam from phce ro plaee : 
53. ' Let no man, who regards his duty ice- 

' ligious and civil, hold any intercourfe with 
a them; let their tranfa.ttions be confined to 
' themfelves, a d  their marriages only bc tw~en  
' equals : 

54. ' Let food be given to them in pot- 
' fierds, but not by the hands .of the giver; 
' and let them not walk by night in cities ar 

towns: 
3 ~ ' .  ' By day t-hey may walk about for tk 

' purpofe of work, difiinguified by the king's 
' badges; and they hal l  carry out the corpie of 

' every one, who dies without kindred: fuch. 
' is the fixed rule. 

56. ' They ha14 always Ell  thofe, who are 
' to be flain by the fcntence of the law, a d  I)y 
' the- royal warrant; and let them take the 
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' clothes of the flain, their beds, and their or- 
' naments. 

57. ' HIM, who was born of a Gnful mother, 
' 

' and csnfeq~mtly in a ldw clafs, but is not 
' openly known, who, though worthlefs in 
' truth, bears the femblance of a worthy man, let 
' people difcover by his a&: 

58. ' Want of virtuous dignity, harihnefs of 
' fpeech, cruelty, and habitual negleEt of pre- 
' fkribed duties, betray in this world the ion of 
' a criminal mother. 

59. ' Whether a man of debafed birth d i m e  
' the charaoer of his father or of his mother, 
' he can at no time conceal his origin: 

60. ' He, whofe family had been exalted, 
but whole parents were criminal in marrying, 
has a b& nature, according as the offence of 
' bis mother was great or fmall. 

61. ' In whatever country filch men are 
' born, as deftroy the purity of the four claffes, 
' that country foon periihes together with the na- 
' tives of it. 

62. ' Defertion of life, without reward, for 
' the fde  of preierving a priefi or a cow, a wo- ' 

' man or a child, may caufe the beatitude of 
' thofe bafeborn tribes. 

63. Avoiding all ir~jury fo  ntzitrrofe~ beings, 
' veracity, abitinence from theft, and. from uy$? 
' fniure d' property, cleanlineis, and command 

F 2 
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' over the bodily organs, form the compendiou~ 
' fyfiem of duty, which MEN u has ordained for- 
' the four claffes. 

64. ' SHOULD the tribe fprung from a Brrih- 
men, by a Sidra woman, produce a/i'ucce@on of 

' cdildren by the marriages of its women with 
other Brahmen~, the low tribe hall  be raifed: 
' to the highefi in the feventh generation. 

65. ' As the Con of a Sudra may thus attain 
a the rank of a Brrihmen, arrd as the fon of a 
' Brahmen may fink to a level with Sri;dras, even 
' fb mufi it be with him, who @rings from a 
' C'atriya ; even ib .with him, who was born 
' of a Yafia. 

66. ' IF there be a doubt, as to the preference 
' hetween him, who was begotten by a Brhbmcn 
' for his pledure, but not in wedlock, on a Slidra 
' woman, and him, who was begotten by ;a 

S2idz-a on a Brhhmeni, 

67. Thus is it removed: he, who was be- 
' gotten by an exalted man on a bafe woman, 
' may by his good a&s become re@e&ble; but 
' he, who was begotten on an exalted woman 

by a Lde man, muit himfelf continue bafe : 
68. ' Neither of the two (as the law is fixed) 

' hall be girt with a kcred itring; not the for- 
4 mer, becaufe his mother was low; nor the 
' fecond, becaufe the order of the claffes was in- 
' verted. 
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.54. ' A6 good grain, fpringit~g from good 
foil, ie in all refpees excellent, thus a man, 
' lpringing from a relpeaable father by a refpe&- 
' able mother, has a claim to the whole infiitu- 

tion of the twice born. 
70. ' Some Cages give a preference to the 

grain ; others to the field ; and othen confider 
' both field and grain; on this point the decifiaa 
6- follows.: - 

71. Grain, cail into bad ground, wholly 
" periibes, and a good field with no grain {own 
' in it, is a mere heap of clods; 

72- ' But fince, by the virtue (of eminent fa- 
' thers, even the Sons of wild animals, as R'iih- 
" yafringa, &d dndoth, have been transformed 
' into holy men levered and extolled, the pa- 
6 ternal fide, therefore, prevails. 

73. "RAHMA' himfelf, having compared a 
Stidra, who performs the duties of the twice- 
' born, with a twiceborn man, who does the 

aBs of a Slidra, faid: b' Thofe two are neither 
equal nor unequal," that is, they are neither 
egual in rank, nor unegual li2 bad conduB. 
74.. ' LET fuch Brdhmens as are intent on the 

' means of attaining the Cupreme godhead, and 
' firm in their own duties, completely perfmm 
' in order, the fix following a&: 

75. ' Reading the Yddas, and teaching others 
to read them, facrificing, and afilting ctbers to 
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facri fige, giving to tde poor, tbe4cZue~ d+vc 
' enough, and qccepting g@s from tbe virtuour, f 
+ tbemalves are poor, are the qx prdcribed a& 
' of the firitborn glafs ; 

76. ' But, among thofe Gx aAs of a Brdhme~, 
C three are his meatrr of fubfiitence; afiifking t o  
' facrifice, teaching the Yeear, and receiving 
' gifts from a purehanded giver. 

77. ' Three aAs of duty ceafe with the Brh& ' mm, and belong not to the C'a tn ja ;  teaching 
: the vkhr ,  officiating at a facrifice, and, , ,  thirdly. 
' receiving prefents ; 
78. ' Thofe three are alib (hy the fixed rule 

' of law) forbidden to the VatTya ; fince MEN U, 
f the lord of $11 xpep, preicribed not tho!e a&s to 
f the ywo claJt!~, militpry and commercial, 

79. The means of fubfibence, peculiar t o  

v ' the C 'a t rya ,  are bearing arms, eithqr held for 
@ itrikisg or rniflile; to the Va&t, merchandize, 
a attending on cattle, and agriculture: but wjtb 
' a viqw to the ncxt I$ the duties of both are 
' almfgiving, reading, facrificing. 

80: ' ~ m o n g ' i h e  feveral occupatioes fm gni* 
ing a livelihood the molt commendable refpea- 
ively for the facerdotal, military, and mercan- 
' tile claffes, are teaching the T'tda, defending 

the people, and commerce or keeping herds 
6 and flocks. 

I .  yet a Br+men, qnable to . fubfiR . by big 



duties juft mentioned, may live by the duty of 
a ioldier; for that is the next in rank. 

82. ' If it be aiked, how he muit live, ihould 
' he be unable to get a fufihnce by either of 
:' thafe employments ; the anJwer if, he may 
$ fubfift as a mercantile man, applying hjmiElf 

lnpcrSon to tillage and attendance on cattle: 
83. ' But a Brdhmen and a C'atrba,  obliged 

f to fubGR by the a&s of a Yafia,  mufi avoid 
6 with care, fthey can live by keeping berdr, the 
' buiinefs of tillage, which gives great pa3n t o  
' fentient creatures, and ie dependaqt on tbe lar 

hour ofothers, as bulls andjfor td .  
84. ' Some are qf opinion, that agriculture is 

'excellent; but Tt is a mode of fubfifience, 
' which the benevolent greatly blame; for the 
6 lronmouthed pieces af wood not only wound 
' the earth, but the creatures dwelling in it. 

85. If, through want of a virtuous live- 
' lihood, ;hey cannot follow laudable occupa- 
' tions, ~ e y  may then gain a cowpetence of 
' wealth by elling commodities uh. l ly  ibld 
' by merchants, avoiding what ougla to be, 
' ~ o i d e d  : 

86. ' They mu8 avoid felling liquids of a11 
' forts, dreffed grain, feeds of ti&, itones, filt, 
' cattle and human creatures ; 

87. All woven cloth dyed red, cloth made 
' o f j b n ~ ,  of cjhumh bark, and of woolt even 
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though not red; fruit, roots, and medicinal 
' plantf; 

88. water, iron, poifon, fleihrniat, the 
moonplant, and perfumes of any fort; &ilk, 
honey, buttermilk, clarified butter, oil of tilo, 
wax, fugar, and blades oE cus'a-grais ; 
89, ' All beaits of the for,>fi, cts deer and the 

' like; ravenous beaits, birds, and JP; fpi? 
' rituous liquors, nfli, or indigo, and /hc@a', 
' or lac; and all beafls with uncloven hoofs. 

go. ' But the Brahlncn hufbandman may at 

' pleafure fell pure tila feeds for the purpofe of 
holy rites, if he keep them not long with a hope 

6 o f  more gain, and ihall have produced them 
' by his own cplture: 

9 I + b If he apply feeds of tiia to any purpofe 
' but food, anointing, and facred oblations, he 

fh+l be plunged, in the ihape of a worm, to- 
gether with his parents, inta the ordure of dogs. 

92 .  By felling fleihmeat, llicjh, or falt, a 
' Brrihmen Immediately finks low; by felling 
' milk three days, he falls to a level with a 

Szidra ; 
93. ' And by felling the other forbidden . 

' commodities with his own fiee will, he iffumes 
in this world, after feven nights, the nature of 
' a mere Vafia. 

94. ' Fluid things may, however, be bartered 
' for other fluids, but not Fdt for any'thi;lg 
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6 liquid; fo may d r e a d  grain for grnin un- 
f dreffed, and til~ ieeds for grain i a  the huik, 
5 equal weights pr medures being given and 
+ taken. 

95. ' A MILITARY man, in difirefs, may 
5 fubfilk by all thcfe means, but at no time muR 
6 he have recourfe to the higheit, o r  Sacerdotal, 
5 fynaion. 

96. A man of the IoweR clafs, who, 
' through covetoufnefs, lives by the a&s of the 
' highefi, let the king itrip of all his wealth and 

inflantly baniih : 
97. 5 His own ofice, though defeAively per- 

$ formed, is preferable to that of another, 
6 though performed completely; for he, who 

without necegity difcharges the duties of an- 
$ other clafs, immediately forfeits his own. 

98. ' A MERCANTILE mat], unable to CubGit 
6 by his own duties, may defcend even to the 

iervile a&s of a Stidra, taking care never to do 
' what ought never to be done; but, when he 

has gained a competence, let him depart from 
' fervice. 

99. ' A M A N  of the fourth clafs, not finding 
' employment by waiting on the twiceborn, 
' while his wife and ion are tormented with 
! hunger, may hbfiit by handicrafts : 

100. ' Let him principally fdlow thofe me- 
! chanical occupations, ar joinery and mafonry, or 
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4 thofe various praeical arts, painting an6 
a w~it&g, by following which, he mqy feme the 
4 tsvicebor~ 

101. ' SHOULD a Bramen, d i t l e d  and pin- 
ing @rough want of food, chook rather to re- 

6 main fixed in the path of his oPpn duty, than 
to adopt the pra4ice-of Yc1~a1, let him aft in 
this manner: 

l; 02. The  Brkhmn, having fallen into dit- 
T trds, may . .  receivg gifis fiom any perfon what- 
' ever; for by np facred rule can it be fhgyn, 

that abfohte purity can be fullied. 
103. ' From interpreting the T7iL, from offi- 

! ngt facrific* or from takipg prefentq 
t tbough in modes generally difapproved, no fin 

is committed by priefis in 4 ' r e f i ;  for they are 
+ ' pure as fire or water. 

I-.+ ' He, who receives food, when his life 
! could not otherwife - .  be fuuitained, from any 
a man whatever, is no more tainted by fin, than 
' the fubtil ether by mud ; 

I 05. A JI'GARTA, dying with hunger, was 
' going to dehoy his own fon (named S'UN AX-  

S'E'P'H A) dy )ling him forJme caftb.; yet he 
' was guilty of no +me, Gnce he only fought a ' femedy againit famiihing : 

106. ' VA'MADE'VA, who well knew right 
and wrong, was by rio means rendered impure, 
though deiuous, when oppreged wit& knger, 
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1 ~f eating the fleih of dogs for the p re rwa t iq  
of his life: 
10;. ' Bu ARAPWA'J A, eminent in devotion, 

' when he and his Con were almofi Rarved in a 
' dreary f~reft ,  accepted feveral (;ow@ from the 
' carpenter VRYD H u : 

108. VISWA'N~ITR A too, than whom qoqe 

' better knew the diitin0ions between virtue 
' gqd vice, reiolved, when he was periihing with 
f hunger, to eat the haunch of a dog, which he 
f bad received from a Chanda'Iq, 

I og. Among the aQg general4 h~ppoeted, 
! nameb, accepting prefents from low men, 

ing tbem to facrifice,and explaining the fcripture 
to  tdem, the receipt of prefents is the mean& 
in tdis world, and the mofi blamed in a Bra'& 

' men afier his prefent life; 
3 10. ' Becaufe &fiing to facrifice and ex- 

' plaining the fcripture are two aAs always p* 
r formed for thofg, whoik minds have been im- 
! proved by the Sacred initiation; but gifts are 
' alfo received from a fervile man of the low& 
t clds. 

I I I. ' The guilt, incurred by aiIiAing low 
' men to facrifice and by teaching them the 
' fcripture, is removed by repetitions of the 
' ghyatri and oblations to fire; but that, incurred 

by accepting gifts from ibm, is e~piated ~ n l y  
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by abandoning the gihs and by rigorous devb- 
I .  tion. 

I 12.  ' It were better for a Brhbmtn, who 
could not maintain himklf, to glean ears and 
grains after harvefi from tbt.j'PId o j '  any peribn 
' whatever: gleaning whole ears would be better 

than accepting a prefent, and picking' up fin- 
' gle grains would be fiill more laudable. 

I 13. ' Brribmens, who keep houre, and are in - 
want of any metals except gold andjlwer, o r  of 
&a articles 3r good ufes, may a& the king 
' for them, if he be of the military clafs; but a 

king, Known t o  be avaricious and unwilling to 
give, mufi not be Eolicited. 

I r 4. ' T h e  foremofi, in ordcr, of thefe things 
may be received more innocently than that, 
which follows it : a field untilled, a tilled field, 
' cows, goats, iheep, precious metals or gems, 
' new grain, dreffed grain. 

I x 5. + THERE are kven virtuous means of 
' acquiring property; fucceiIion, occupancy or 
' donation, and purchafe or exchange, wbich are 
' allowed to  aliclafls; conqueit, wbich is pecalrar 
' t o  the military el@; lending at inteliefl, huf- 

bandry or commerce, whicb belong to the mer- 
cantik c la j ;  and acceptance of prefents, by the 
' fac~rdotal claJ, from refpeaable men. 

I 

I 161 ' Learning, excep that contained in th 
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fcrt;bturcs, art, as mixing perfumes and tk t  
like, work for wages, menial fervice, attend- 

s ance on cattle, traffick, agriculture, content 
with -little, alms, and receiving high interefi 

6 on money, are ten modes of fubfiitence in timer 
O$-dzJr@. 

I I 7. ' Neither a prielt nor a military man, 
' tboggb dgrefed, muit receive interefi on loam; 

but each of them, if he plede, may pay thc 
' fmall interefi permitted by law, on berromng 
' for iome pious ufe, to the finful man, who de- 
b man& it. 

I 18, A MILITARY king, who takes even a 
' fourth part of the crops o f  bis realm at a time 
' of urgent necefity, as o f  war or invajon, and 
a proteas his people to the utmoit .of his power, 
' commits no fin : 

I 19. ' His peculiar duty is conqueit, and he 
' muQ not recede from battle; lo that, while he 
' defends by his anns the merchant and huC 
' bandman, he may levy the legal tax rrr the 
' price o f  proteaion. 

r 20. The tax on the mercantile clafs, which 
in times ofproSperity mu$! be only a twtyibpart 
of tbeir crops, and a jfjieth oftheir perJnni 
' p'oj fr ,  may be an eighth of their crops in a 
' time of dr;ftrfi, or a j x t h ,  which is the medium, 

or even a fourth in great publick adver-9; but 
' a twentieth of their gains on money, and 



other moveables, is the highelt taw: fet'virig 
men, artifans, and mechanicks mufi &it by 
their labour, but at no time pay taxes. 
r 2 I. ' I F  a Sudra want a fubfifience and 

cannot attend a prig?, he may ferve a C ' J ~ -  
triya; or, $'be cannot wait on aj ld ier  by birth, 
he may gain his livelihood by ferving an opu- 
lent V a ~ a .  
122. TO him, who ferves Brhhmens with a 

v i e w  to a heavenly reward, or even with a 
4 view to both this Ife and the next, the uniou 

of the word Brbhmen with his name ofSprvunt 
6 will affuredly bring fuccefs. 

, 123. ' Attendance on BrciAmenr is pro- 
' nounced the beit work of a Skdra: whatever 
' elre he may perform will comparatively avail 
' him nothing. 

I 24,. ' They muit allot him a fit mainte- 
' nance according to their own circumfiances, 
' after confidering his ability, his exertions, and 

the number of thofe, whom he muit provide 
with nourifhrnent : 
125. ' What remains of their dreffed rice 

muit be given to him; and apparel which 
' they have worn, and the refufe of their grain, 

and their old houfehold furniture. 
126. ' THERE is no guilt in a man of the 

a fiemile clds, who eats leeks and other forbid& 
' vegetables: he mull not have the facred invef- 



' titure: he has no bufiners with f6e .duty of 
making oblations t o  jre and the (ike ; but there is 
no piohibition againfi brj ofiring dreJedg-t& 
ax a Jacrjfice, by way o f  dfcbarging his own 
' dutp- 
127. a Even Sidras, who are anxious ro 

perform their entire duty, and; knowing what 
they fhould perform, imitate the praaice of 
good men in the boujbold Sacraments, bpt 
' without any holy text, except thoJe containing 

pra* and fafutation, are fo far from iinning, 
that they acquire jufi applaufe: 

r 28. As a Sddra, without injuring another 
' man, performs the ZawJul aBs of the twice  

born, even thus, without being cenfured, he 
gains exaltation in this world an4 in the 
next. 
129. ' NO fiper-UOUI colk&ion of wealth 

*muit be made by a Stidra, even though he 
* has power to make it, fince a fervile man, 

who has amaffed riches, becomes proud, and, 
a by biz i@Zence or neglca, gives pain even to 

Brabmens. 
I 30. ' Such, as have been fully declared, 

' are the feveral duties of the four claires in dis- 
' trefs for fubfifience; and, if they perform 
' them exaaly, they fhall attain the higheit 
' beatitude. 
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13'. Thus has been propounded the fYd 
' '  fiem of duties, religious and civil, ordained 

for all cl&s : I next will declare the pure law 
of expiation for fin.' 



CHAPTER THE ELEVENTH. 

On Penance and Exkiation. 

I .  HIM, who intends to marry for the 
' Lke of having iffue; him, who wiihes to 
' make a faci ifice ; him, who travels ; him, who 
' has given all his wealth at a facred rite ; him, 
' who defires to maintain his preceptor, his 
' father, or his mother; him, who needs a 
' maintenance for Mmfelf, when he firit reads the 
' V h ,  and him, who is afflitted with illnefs; 

z .  ' Thefe nine BrrirSmenr let mankind con- 
' fider as virtuous mendicants, called fiutacas; 
' and, to relieve their wants, let gifts of cattle or 
'gold be prefented to them in proportion to 
' their learning : 

3. TO thefe moil excellent Brrilrmens muR - 
' rice alfo be given with holy prefents at obla- 
' t ion~ to fjre and witbin the conpcrated circle ; 
' but the dreffed rice, which others are to re- 
' ceive, muit be delivered on the outfide of the 
' facred hearth : gold and the like may be glben 
' any subere. 

4. ' On fuch Brcibmens, as well know the 
VOL. VI. G 
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V h ,  let the king beitow, as it becomes him, 
'jewels of all Corts, and the folemn reward for 
' officiating at the Cacrifice. 

5.  ' HE, who has a wife, and, having beg- 
' ged money t o  dflray bLr nuptial expences, mar- 
' ries another woman, ihaIl have no advantage 
' but fenfual enjoyment: the offspring belongs 
' to the befiower of the gift. 

6. ' LET every man, according to his ability, 
' give wealth to Brribrnens detached from the - 

' world and learned in icripture : fuch a giver 
' ihaII attain heaven after this life. 

7. ' HE alone is worthy to drink the juice of  
' the moonplang who keeps a provifion of 
' grain fuufficient to fupply thofe, whom the law 
' commands him to nourifh, for the term of 

three years or more; 6 

8. ' But a twiceborn man, who keeps a lers 
' provifion of grain, yet prefumes to taite the 
'juice of the moonplant, ihall gather no fruit 
' from that facrament, even though he tafie it at  
' the firit, o r  Jler~zn, ttrucb ld~ at any occaJonal, 
' ceremony. 

g. HE, who befiows gifts on itrangers witb 
' a view to worldly fame, while he fuffers his fa- 
' mily to live in difirefs, though he has power 
' t o  Jupport them, touches his lips with honey, 
' but fwallows poifon ; fuch virtue is counter- 
' feit: 



10. ' Even what he does for the fake of his 
' future fpiritual body, to the injury of th(,fe, 
' whom he is bound to maintain, hall bring 
' him ultimate mifery both in this life and in 

the next. 
11.  ' SHOULD a facrifice, performed by any 

' twiceborn facrificer, and by a Brb,.'m~ n efpe- 
' cially, be imperfeCt from the want of fome in- 
' gredient, during the reign of a prince, who 
' knows the law, 

12. ' Let him take that article, for the com- 
' pletion of the facrifice, from the houfe of any 
' VuiJ,+a, who poffeffes confiderable herds, but 
' neither facrifices, nor drinks the juice of the 
' moonplant : 

13. ' If fuch a YaiSya be not near, he may 
'take two or three fuch neceffary articles a t  
' pleaiure frorri the houfe of a Sudra; fince a 

Sudra has no buGnefs with folemn rites. 
I+ ' Even from the houfe of a Brtihrnrlz or 

' a  Cfiatrrja, who poilieires a hundred cows, 
'but has no confecrated fire, or a thouiand 

cows, but performs no facrifice with the maon- 
'plant, let a priefi without fcruple take tb 

' articles wanted. 
15. ' From another Brrjhmen. who continu- 

a ally receives prefents but never gives, let him 
'fake f u ~ h  ingredients of the facrifice, if not 

G 2 
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a befiowed on requeJ: To ihall his fame be fpread 
abroad, and his habits of virtue increde. 

I 6. Thus, likewife, may a Bra'bmen, w h o  
has not eaten at the time of fix meals, or bas 
' f z e d  three whoL dayr, take at the time of t h e  

ikventh meal, or on the fourth mornlrg, f rom 
the man, who behaves balely by not ofering 

6 bim food, enough to fupply h i ~ n  till the mor- 
' row: 

17. ' I Ie  may take it from the floor, where 
the grain is trodden out of the huik, or from 
the field, or from the houfe, or from a n y  
place whatever; but, if the owner aik why he 
takes i t ,  the caufe of the taking mufi be de- 
clared. 

I 8. ' The wealth of a virtuous Bra'hmen 
'mufi at no time be ieized by a C B t r i y a ;  

but, having-no other means to complete a facri- 
' j ice,  he may take the goods of any man, who 

a&s wickedly, and of any, who performs not 
' his religious duties : 

19. ' He, who takes property from the bad 
' f o r  the purpge bdefore-mentioned, and befiows it 
' on the good, transforms himielf into a boat, 
a and carries both the gwd and the 6ad over a fea 

of calamities. 
20. ' Wealth, poffeffed by men for the per- 

a formance of bcrifices, the wife call thepro- 
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perty of the gods ; but the wealth of men, 
who paform no facrifice, they confider as the 
' property of demot~s. 

21. Let  no pious king fine the man, who 
takt-r by JtraltA o r  by force what he wants to  
make a facrtfice perfea; tir~ce it is the king's 
' folly, that caufes the hunger or warits of a 

Brbhmen : 
22. ' Having reckoned up the perfons, whom 

a the Brlihmrn is obliged to fupport, having af- 
certained his divine knowledge and moral 
' condtic9, let the king allow him a fuitable 
' maintenance from his own houfehold; 

23. ' At~d,  having appointed him a mainte- 
' nance, let the king protelt him on all tides; 

for he gains from the Brhhmcn, whom he pro- 
teas, a fixth part of the reward for his virtue. 

24. LET no Bra'hmen ever beg 'a gift from 
a SLdra; for, if he perform a facrifice after 
fuch begging, he hall,  in the next life, be 
born a Chandcila. 
as. ' The Brhhmen, who begs any articles 

for a iscrifice, and difpofes not of them all for 
' that purpofe, ha l l  become a kite or a crow 
' for a hundred years. 

26. a Any evilhearted wretch, who, through 
covctouii~e~s, h a l l  feize the property of. the 
' gods or of Bra'hmenr, fhall feed in another 

world on the orts of vultures, 
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27. THE facrifice Yay?c?a'narr' mult be conl 
' fiantly performed on the firfi day of the new 
' year, or on the new moon of Cbaitra, as an 
f expiation for having omitted through mere for- 
# getfUZn+ the appointed facrifices of cattle and 
6 the rites of the moonplant : 

28. 6 But a twiceborn man, who, without 
f necefity, does an a& allowed only in g cafe 
! of necefity, reaps no fruit from it hereafter: 

thus has it been decided. 
29. ' By the YiJweiikvas, by the Sa'dbya~, and 

# by eminent RYfii~ of the facerdotal clafs, the 
Lbfiitute was adopted for the principal a&, 

# when they were apprehenfive of' dying in 
' times of eminent peril ; 

30. ' But no reward is prepared in a future 
' itate for that illminded man, who, when able 

to perform the principal facrifice, has recourfe 
to the fubititute. 

31. ' A PRIEST, who well knows the law, 
' needs not complairl to the king of any grievous 

illjury ; fince, even by his own power, he may 
r chaitife thofe, who ilijure him: 

329 ' His own power, which depend on him- 
.Ji~f rrloae, is mightier than the royal'power, ' which depends on other men: by his own might, 
' therefore, may a BraQmen coerce his foes. 

33. ' He may ufe, without hefitation, the pow- 
' erful charps revealed to AT'HARVAN, and 
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by him to ANGXRAS; for [peach is the weapon 
of a Brdbmm: with that he may defiroy hie 
oppreffors. 
34. ' A foldier may avert danger from him- 

' felf by the itrength of his arm ; a merchant 
' and a mechanick, by their property; but the 

chief of the twiceborn, by holy texts and ob- 
lations to fire. 

35. A priefi, who performs his duties, who 
juflly correAs his children and pupil$, who ad- 
vifes expiations for fin, and who loves all ani- 
mated creatures, is truly called a Bdbmen : to 
' him let no mat1 fay any thing unpropitious, 
6 nor ufe ally offenfive language, 

I 

36. Let  not a girl, nor a young woman 
married or unmarried, nor a man with little 
' learning, nor a dunce, perform an oblation to 

fire; nor a man difeafed, nor one uninvefted 
6 wid tbeJacr$cialJSI.ring; 

37. ' Since any of thofe perfons, who make 
fuch an oblation, fhall fall into a region of 

6 torture, together with him, who fuffers his 
' hearth to be ufed: he alone, who perfetlly 
' knows the facred ordinances, and has read all 
' the Ye'da~, mufi officiate at  an oblation to holy 

fire, 

38. A Bdbmen with abundant wealth, who 
' prefents not the priefi, that hallows his fire, 

with a horfe confecrated to PRAJA'PATI, 
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' becomes equal to one who has no fire hal- 
lowed. 

37. ' Let him, who believes the fcripture, 
' and keeps his organs in fubjeftion, perform 
' all other pious a&; but never in this worM 
' let him o$er a Cacrifice with trifling gifts to 

. ' the officiating prieit : 
40. ' T h e  orgalls of fenre and a&ion, repu- 

tation in t h i ~  life, a heavenly maniion in the 
' next, life i q e s  a great name after dtwth, chil- 
' dren, and cattle, are all de~lroyed by a facri- 
@ fice offered with trifling prefents: let no man, 

therefore, facrifice without liberal gifts. 
41. # THE prieit, who keeps a facred hearth, 

* but voluntarily negleas the morning and even- 
# ing oblatrbn~ t o  his fires, muit perform, in the 

manner to  be dfcribed, the penance chdndrhyana 
6 for one month ; Gnce that neglea is equally 

finful with the flaughter of a Con. 
42. # They, who receive property from a 

6 Stidra for the performance of rites to corife- 
crated fire, are colltemr~ed as millifters of the 

' bafe, by all fuch as pronounce texts of the 
Ydna: 
43. ' Of thofe ignorant priefis, who ferve 

' the holv fire for the wealth of a Stidra, the . 
6 tJ uiver fllall always tread on the foreheads, and 
6 thus pafs over miferies in the gloom of death 

44. EVERY man, who does not an a& pre. 
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fcribed, or does an a 6  forbidden, or is guilty 
of excefs even in legal gratifications of the  
Cenks, muit perform an expiatol-y penance. 
45. ' Some of the learned cdtitider an expia- 

tion as confined to i~ivoluntary GI]; but others, 
fiom the evidence of the Vhdrr, hold it effec- 
tual even in the cafe of a voluntary offence: 
46. ' A fin, iuvolutltarily committed, is re- 

d moved by repeating certain texts of the ic r ip  
ture ; but a fin committed intentionally, 

' through itrange infatuation, by harfh penances 
' of different iorts. 

47. ' IF a twiceborn man, by the will of 
GOD in this world, or from his natural birth, 
have any corporeal mark of an expiable fin 
committed in this or a former itate, he mufi 
' hold no intercourfe with the virtuous, while 

his penahce remains unperformed. 
48. ' Some evilminded perfons, for fills corn- 

' mitted in this life, and tome for bad aaions 
in a preceding itate, fuffer a morbid change 
' in their bodies: 

49. ' A itealer of gold from a B r d m e n  has 
' whitlows on his nails; a drinker of fpirits, 
' black teeth; the flayer of a Brbhmen, a ma- 
' rafmus ; the violator of his guru's bed, a de- 
' formity in the generative organs ; 

50. ' 'A malignant informer, fetid ulcers in 
his nofirils; a falfe detraaor, ftinking breath; 
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6 a itealer of grain, the defee of fome limb ; a 
mixer of bad wares with good, fome redundant 

* member; 
51. ' A fiealer of dreffed grain, dyfpepiia ; 

a fiealer of holy words, or an arnauthorized 
reader of th &r$ture~, dumblieis ; a fiealer 

6 of clothes, leprofy; a horfefiealer, lamenei's; 
- 52. ' The itealer of a lamp, total blindnefi ; 
6 the mifcllievous extinguifher of it, blindnefi 

in one eye; a delighter in hurting fentient 
6 creatures, perpetual illneis; an adulterer, 
+ windy fwelling in his limbs : 

53. Thus, according to the diverfity of ac- 
tions, are born mendefpifed by the good, itupid, 

6 dumb, blind, deaf, and deformed. 
54. ' Penance, therefore, mufi invariably be 

' performed for the fake of expiation; fince 
' they, who have not expiated their fins, will 
6 again fpring to birth with difsraceful marks. 

55. ' KILLING a nrhhmen, drinking for. 
bidden liquor, flealing gold from a prieit, 
' adultery with the wife of a father, natural or 

fpiritual, and affociating with fuch as commit 
thofe offences, wife legiflators muit declare to 
be crimes in the higheit degree, in rt$peEI of 

t h 4  bfter mentioned, but le& than inceJt in q 
' dire8 line, and jme  other$. 

56. ' FALSE boaitins of a high tribe, malig- 
6 nant information, before the king, of a crimi- 
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6 nal wbo mujt jiufer death, and &ifely accufing a 
6 fpiritual preceptor, are crimes in the jcond dc- 
9 gree, and nearly equal to killir~g a Brhhmen. 

5 79 ' Forgetting the texts of fcripture, thow- 
* ing contempt of the Yida, giving falfe evi- 
' dence without a bad motive, killing a friend 
' witbout malice, eating things prohibited, or, 
from their man$@ infpurity, unfit to be talted, 
6 are fix crimes nearly equal to driuking fpirits; 
6 but perjury and homicidt require iq atrocious cafes . 
f t h e  har-eJt expiation. 

58. ' To  appropriate a thing depofited o r  
f lznt for a time, a human creature, a horfe, 

precious metals, a field, a diamond, or any 
other gem, is nearly equal to itealing the gold 

* of a Brhhrnen. 

59. Carnal commerce with fiiters hy the 
f f a n e  mother, with little girls, with women 
+ of the loweit mixed clafi, or with the wives 
' of a friend or of a ion, the wife muit confider 
f as nearly equal to a violation of the paternal 
f bed. 

60. ' SLAYING a bull or cow, facrificing 
f what ought not to be facrificed, adultery, fell- 
$ ing onefelf, deferting a preceptor, a mother, 
f a father, or a fon, omitting to read the fcrip- 

ture, and negle& of the fires p g c r i b e d  by the 
9 Dhermafiitra only, 

6 I. ' The marriage of a younger brother be- 
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fore the elder, and that eIder's omiflion to 
marry before the younger, giving a daughter 
to either of them, and officiating at  their 
nuptial facrifice, 
62. ' Defiling 3 damfel, urury, want of per- 

fc& chaitity in a itudent, felling a holy pool 
or garden, a wife, or a child, 
63. ' Omitting the facred invefliture, aban- 

do~liilg a kiilfman, t each i~~g  the Yida for hire, 
a learning it from a hired teacher, felling com- 
' modities, that cught not to be ibld, 

64. ' Workiog in mines of any fort, engaging 
in dykes, bridges, or other great mechanical 
works, fpoiling medicinal plants repeatrdly, 

a fubfiiling by the barlotry of a wife, offering 
facrifices and preparing charms to deitroy tk 

a innocent, 

65. Cutting dowu green trees for firewood, 
performing holy rites with a felfiih view 
merely, and eating prohibited food once with- 
cut a prec~i0u.s dcjggn, 

66. ' Negle&irig to keep up the confecrated 
fire, itealir~g any valuable tbing b@des gold, 
' nonpayment of the three debts, application t o  

the books of a falfe religion, and excefive at- 
tention to mutick or dancing, 
67. ' Stealiug grain, bsfe metals, or cattle, 

' familiarity by the twicchorn with women, who 
' have drunk inebriating liquor, killi~lg withgat 
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malz'ce, a woman. a Szidra, a Va$a, or a C$a- 
fr2yb, and denjillg a future fiate of rewards 
and punifhmexlts, are all crimes it] the third 
degree, but higher o r  lower according t o  circum- 
j?ance!., ' 

68 .  ' GIVING pain to a Bra'bmtn, fmelling at  
' any fpirituous liquor or any thing extremeb 
' f e t id  and unfi: to be h e l t ,  cheating, and un- 
' natural prac'tices with a male, are coufidered 
' as cauGng a lofs of clais. 

69. ' T o  kill an afs, a horfe, a camel, a deer, 
' an elephant, a goat, a iheep, a filh, a hake, or  
' a buffalo, is declared an oEence, which de- 
b o urades the killer to a mixed tribe. 

70. ACCEPTING preferlts from deii,icable 
men, illegal traffick, attendance on a Sidra 
mafier, and fpeaking falfehood, muit be con- 
' Gdered as caufes of exclufion from focial re- 
' pails. 

7 1 .  ' KILLING all infeeA, {mall or large, a 
' worm, or a bird, eating what has beer] brought 
' in theJarne baJct with fpirituous liquor, fteal- 
' ing 'fruit, wood, or flowers, and great pertur- 
' bation of mind on triflink occafions, are of- 
' fences which cauie defilement. . . 

72.- ' You fhall now be completely it~ilruA- 
ed in thofe penances, by which all the fills 

jufi mel~tioned are expiable. 
73. ' IF a BrBllmen have killed a man of the 
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a facerdotal clafi, without malice prcptn/;, tit? 
./layer being far fuperior t o  theJZain in good qua- 
' lities, he muit himself make a hut in a foreit 
l and dwell in it twelve whole years, fubfifting 
' on alms for the purificatioli of his foul, placing 

near him, as a token of hfi crime, the PUN of 
a flbej'ain, $he can procitre if, or, fnot, any hu- 
' man j u l l .  The time of perratlce for  the three 

lower c2aJG.r muJl be twenty four, thirtyjx, and 
'forty eight, year$. 

74. ' Or, $ tbe Jayer be of the mihary c24 ,  
' he may volurltarily expofe himielf as a mark 
s. to archers, who know hii intention; or, ac- 

cording to  circumJances, may cait himself head- 
' long thrice, or even till he die, into blazing 

lire. 

75. Or, f he be a King, andJew a prieJ 
without malice or  knowledge of his c la j ,  he may 
perform, with prgents of great wealth, one of 
' the following facrifices ; an A'wamkdha, or a 

Swcrjit, or a G&va, or an Abhpt, Ar a YjT- 
wajit, or a Trivra,  or an Agnsj%tut. 

76. ' Or, to expiate the guilt of killing a 
prieit zvithout knowing him and without dggn, 

a the killer may walk on a pi&rimage a hundred 
gy4anai, repeating ally one of the Vh&i, eating 

barely enough to fuftain life, and keeping his 
organs in perfea Subjeaion ; 
; 7. ' 0 r, f in t hat cak the Jayer k unlearned 
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' Jut rich, he may give all his property to tome 
' Bra'bmen learned it1 the Wda, or a fufficiency 
' of wealth for his life, or a houfe and furniture 
' to  hold 7dile he liaer : 

78. Or, eating only fuch wild grains as are 
offered to the gods, he may walk to the head 
of the river SoraJunti againfi the courfe of 
' the fiream; or, fubfiitil~g on very little food, 
' he may thrice repeat the whole colleaion of 
' ridas, or the Rhi,  Yajuj??, arid S h a n .  , 

79. Or, his hair beins horn, he may dwell 
' near a town, or on paflureground for cows, 
' or in iome holy place, or at the root of a ia- 
' cred tree, taking pleafure in doing good to  
' cows and to Bra'hrnens; 

So. ' There, for the prefervation of a cow 
' or a Brdmen, let him i~iflantly abandon life ; 
' fince the preferver of a cow or a Brhhmen 
' atones for the crime of killing a priefi: 

81. ' Or, by attemptil~g at leaft three times 
' forcibly to recover ji-om robhem the property 
' of a Brdbmen, or by recovering it in one of 

his attacks, or even by lofing his life in the 
' attempt, he atones for his crime. 

82. Thus, continually firm in religious 
' aufierity, chaite as a fludent in  the firft order, 
' with  his mind intent on virtue, he may ex- 
' piate the guilt of und@gnedly killing a Brab- 
' men, after the twelfth year has expired. 



8;. ' Or, f a virtuous B r h h m e ~ ~  unintentian- 
ally Kill another, who had no good quality, he 
may atone for his guilt by proclairniug it in 
au  affembly of priefis and military men, a t  
.the facrifice of a horfe, and by bathing with 
other Bra'bmens at  the clofe of the iicrifice: 
84. ' Brkhmens are declared to be the batis, 

and Cpatriyas the lummit, of the legal fyftem: 
he, therefore, expiates his offerlce by fully 

a proclaiming it in r ich an affembly. 
85. ' From his high birth alone, a BrLbmen 

is an  objea of veneration even to deities: his 
declaratio~ls to mankind are decitive evidence; 
' and the Ye'da itfelf confers on him that cha- 
' raaer. 

86. ' Three at leait, who are learned in the  
' Vida, ihould be affembled to declare the proper 
a expiation for the fin of a prieJ, but, for the 

t h e  other claJer, the number muJt be doubled, 
tr$lcd, and quadrupled: what they declare C 

h a l l  bc an atonement for finners; Gnce the 
words of the learned give purity. 
87. ' Thus a Brrihmen, who has performed 

one of the preceding expiations, according to  
the circunrjloces of the Lnticidc and the cba- 
raEfers of the perjns killed and killing, with his 
' whole mind fixed on GOD, purifies his foul, 
' and removes the guilt of flaying a man of his 
' ow11 clars: 

b 



88. ' H e  muit perform the fame penance 
for killing an embryo, the fex of which wad 

' unknown, but whofe parents were fucerdotal, 
or a military or a commercial man employed 
' in a k r i f ice ,  or a BtdbntenZ woman, who has 

bathed after temporary uncleanntfs ; 
89. ' And the fame for giving falfe evidence 

' in a cauj concerning land or gold or precioztc 
' commoditie~, and for acculing his preceptor un- 
' jufily, and for appropriating a depotit, and 
' for killing the wife of a priefi, who keep$ a 
' conhrattdjfre, or for flaying a friend. 

90. ' Such is the atonement ordained fot 
killing a priefi without molice~ but for killing 
' a Brbhmen with malice pt.epcr~fe, this is no 

expiation : the term of tweIve jt+ar.r nujl be 
' LuCled, or, if tbe c a j  was atroliiaw, the mur- 
' derer mz@ aEfua(ly die in jamtr  or in 6attZe. 

91. ANY twiceborn man, who has inten- 
tionally drunk fpirit of rice, through pe~verfe 
delufion of mind, may drink more fpirit in 
' flame, and atone for his offence by feverely 
' burning his body ; 

92. Or he may drink boiling hot, until he 
a die, the urine of a cow, or pure water, OF 

'milk, or clarified butter, or juice ex~reifed 
' from cowdung : ' 

93- Or, If he ta@d it tmknowingb, he may 
4 expiate the fir1 of drinking fpirituous liquot, 

VOL. VI. n 
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#.by eating only come broker1 rice or grains of 

tiln, from which oil has been extraaed, once  
every night for a whole ]ear, wrapped in 
coarfe veiture of hairs from a cow's tail, o r  

~Jttirzg unclothed in d i ~  bouj,  wearing his locks 
and heard uncut, and puitiog out the flag ot? 
a tavern-keeper. 
94. ' Since the fpirit of rice is dyfilled fm 

the M ~ l a ,  or filthy refuie, of the grain, a d  

a Gnce Mala is alib a name for fin, let no B r a -  
men, Cfiatrrja, or Yafia drink that ipirit. 

35.  ' Itiebriati~lg liquor may bc coatiderect 
as of three princ$al forts; that extraeed from 
dregs of fugar, that extraacd from bruifed 
rice, and that extraAed from the flowers of 
the Madhuca: as one, fo are all; they fhall 

.' not be tailed by the chief of the twiceborn. 
96. ' Thofe liquors, and eight other forts, 

with the fleih of auimals, alrd &Jaw, the 
6 moil pernicious beverage, pr-eparcd with nar- 

cotick drugs, are fwallowed at the juncates of 
Yac/has, Rac/hafas, and P@char: they fhall 

' not, therefore, be taficd by a Brkhmra, who 
feeds on clarified butter offered to gods. 

97. A Grrihmen, fiupefied by drunkemneis, 
' might fall on f m e t h i n g  very impure, or might 

even, when intoxicated, pronounce a ik re t  
~hrafe  of the Yi'da, or might do fbme other 
a&, which ought not to be done. , 
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98. ' When the divine fpirit, or the light of 
holy Kno.wledge, which has been infufed into 

, ' his bodj, has once been fprinkled with any 
' intoxicating liquor, even his prieftly charac- 

ter leaves him, and he finks to the low degree 
of a Sidro. 
99. ' THUS have been promulgated the va- 

' rious modes of expiation for drinking fpirits: 
' I will next propound the atonement for iteal- 

ing tbe gold of a priefi t o  the amount of a fu- 
' verna, 

roe .  HE, who has purloined the gold of a 
Brdbmen, rnufi haitcn to the king, and pro- 

6 claim his offence; adding, '# InfliEt on me 
6' the punifhrnent due to my crime." 

101. ?'hen fhall the king himfelf, taking 
' from him at1 iron mace, which the criminal m u 4  

brat on Air JbouldPr, h i k e  him with it once ; 
and by that firoke, whether he die o r  be on4 
' kft as &ad, the thief is releafed from fin : a 

Br66men by rigid penance alone can expiate 
t b t  flence ; another twiceborn man may ayo 
pp~f4rmjlc6 a penonce at his eleCtion . 

102. T h e  twiceborn man, who defires to 

remove by aufiere devotion the taint caufed 
' by fieali~lg gold, mufi perform in a foreit, co- 
Ivered with a mantle of rough bark, the pe- 
' nance before ordained for him, who withod 

malice prepnz  bas killed a Brhbmen. 
H 2 
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I o3. " By thefe expiations may the twiceborn 
atone for the guilt of flealing gold from. a 
priefi; but the fin of adultery with the wife 

' of a father, natural or/pirituuZ, they muit ex- 
& piate by the followi~ig penances. 
104. '-HE, who knowingly and afldcaly ha 

defiled the wife of his father, j3e being of the 
'fame cluj, muit extend himfdf on a heated 

iron bed, loudly proclaiming his guilt; and, 
' there embracing the red-hot iron image of a 
' woman, he ha l l  atone for his crime by death ; 

105. ' Or, having himfelf amputated his 
' penis and fcrotum, a'nd ho ld i~~g  tbem in his 
&fingers, he may walk in a dire& path toward 

the fouthwefi, or the region of NIBR'~TI, ult- 
' ti1 he fall dead on the grour~d : 

106. ' Or, (f tie had mgaken her for a n o r b  
woman, he may' perform for a whole year, 
' with intenfe application of mind, the penance 
' priijripatyu, with part of a bed, o r  a Auman 
' bone, in his hand, wrapped in veiture of coarf'c 
a bark, letting his hair and beard grow, and 
' l i v i ~ ~ g  it] a deferted forefi : 

107. Or, f J h e  was qf a lower cZaJ and a 
a corrupt wman, he may expiate the fin of vio- 

lating the bed of his father, by cotltinuing the 
pcnance cda'ndra'yma for three months, al- 
ways rnortifyil~g l ~ i s  body by eating ouly fo- 

'.retI herbs, or wild grains bdiied in water. 
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168. ' By the preceding penances may fin- 
' ners of the two higher degrees atone for their 
' guilt; and the leCs offeriders may expiate theirs 
' by the following rrufierities. 

109. ' HE, who has committed the imaller 
' offence of killing a cow zaithout malice, mull 
' drink for the f i r l t  moiltb barleycorns boiled 
'toft in water; his head mufi be fhaved en- 
# tirely; and, covered with the hide of thcJain 
' cow, he muft fix his abode on her late p a h r c  
' grouud : 

I 10. He may eat a moderate qltaotity of 
' wild grain$, but without any faEtitious ialt, 
' for the next two months a t  the time of each 

fourth repait, on the mening of every jcond 
' day; regularly bathing in the urine of cows, 

and keeping his members under controul: 
I I I. ' All day he muit wait on the herd, 

and fiand quaffing the dun raised by their . 
' hoofr; a t  night, having fervilely attended and 
'firoked and faluted them, he mufi furround 

them with a fence, aud fit near t o  guard 
' them: 

I 12. ' Pure and free from pafioo, hc muit 
' fiand, while they itand; follow them, when 
' they moye together ; aud Iie down by them, 
' whet1 they lie down: 

I x 3. Should a cclw be fick or terrified by 



tigers or thieves, or fall, or flick in mud, h e  
muit relieve her by all pofible means : 

I I 4. 6 In  heat, in rain, or in cold, or while 
the blaft furioufly rages, let him not feek hi4 
own fhelter, without firit ihelteritig the cows 
' to the utrnoit of his power. 

I I 5. Neither in his own houfe, or field, or 
& floor for treading out grain, nor in thoic of 

any other perfon, let him fay a word of a 
COW, who eats corn o r  grafi, or of a calf, who 

C drinks mill: 
I r 6. ' By waiting on a herd, according to 

' thefe rules, for three months, the flayer of a 
f cow atones for his guilt ; . 

I I 7, ' But, his penance being performed, 
' he muit give ten cows and a bull, or, his 

flock not being fo large, muft deliver all he 
6 poffeffes, to fuch as befi know the V-tdz. 

I I 8, ' THE preceding penances, or that called 
chrfndmyana, muft be performed for the abf& 
' lution of all twiceborn mell, who have com- 

mitted fins of the lower o r  third degree; ex- 
+ cept thofe, who have incurred the guilt of ail 

avacfrna; 
I I 9. ' But he,who has becomeAvacirni, mufi 

4 facrifice a bhcR o r  a oneeyed afs, by way of a 
meatoffering to NIRR~TI,  patron$ of the fmth- 

1 w& by night in  a place where four ways meet: 
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! 20. ' Let him daily offer to her in fire the 
fat of that afs, and, at the clofe ofthe ceremony, 
' let him offer clarified butter, with the holy 
' text Sem and So forth, to PAVANA, to INDRA, 
' to  VR?HASPATI, and to ACNI, regents of 
' w i ~ d ,  clouds, a planet, and&. 

t 2 1. a A voluntary effufion, natural4 or 
otherzvr, of that which may produce a man , 

' by a twiceborn youth during the time of his 
' fiudentihip or &+re marriage, has been pro- 
' nounced awcirna, or a violation of the rule 
' prefcribed for ibe jrJ ordt*r, by {ages, who 
' knew the whole fyfiem of duty, and uttered 
' the words of the Yddo. 

I 22. a TO the fbur deities of pur@cation, 
MA'RUTA, INDRA, V R ~ H A S P A T I ,  AGNI, 

' goes all the divine light, which the Ykda had 
' imparted, from the fiudent,,who commits the 

foul fin avocirna; 
123. ' But, this crime having a&ually been 

'committed, he mufi go begging to fevea 
* houfes, clothed only with the hide of the fa- 
' cr$ced &, and openly proclaiming his a&: 

I 24. ' Eating a Gngle meal begged from 
them, at the regular time of the day, that is, 

* in the  moruing or evenjng, and bathing each 
dny at the three favanas, He ihall be abfolved 

* from his guilt at the end of one year. 
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I 25. ' HE, who has voluntarily . committed 
any fin, which caufes a lofs of clafs, muit per- 
' form the tormenting penance, tbence called 
* fhtaptzna; or the pra)bpatya, if he offended 

involuntarily, 
125. ' FOR fins, which degrade to a mixed 

' clais, or exclude from ibciety, the finner muit 
4 have recourfe to the lunar expiation cbrindrhy- 

ana for one month: to atone for aAs, which 
occafion defilement, he mufi fwdlow nothing 
for three days but hot barleygruel. 

127, ' FOR killing intentionally a virtuour 
man of the military clafs, the penance muit be 
a fourth part of that ordained for killing a 

4 prieft; for killing a Vajfio, only an eighth; 
for killing a SLidra, who had been conAant in 
dycbarging his duties, a fixteenth part: 
128. ' But, if. a Brcidmen kill a CJ~atrrjla 

4 without palice, he mufi, after a full perform- 
' ance of his religious rites, give the priefis one 
6 bull together with a thoufand cows; 
129, ' Or  he may perform for three years 

f the penance for flaying a Bra'bmm, mortify- 
/ ing his orgens of Cenfatisn and a s o n ,  letting 

his hair grow long, and living remote from 
( the town, with the root of a tree for his man- 

) fion, 
130, ' If he kill witbout rnaIicc 4 Fa84 who 



' had a good moral charaaer, he may perform 
' the fame penance for one- year, or give the 

priefis a hundred cows and a bull: - 
I 31.  ' For fix months muit he perform this 

whole penance, if witbout intention he kill a Sh- 
' dm ; or he may give ten white cows and a 

' bull to the prieits. 
I 32. ' If he kill by d@gn a cat, or an ich- 

' neumon, the bird Cbhfl~a, or a frog, a dog, a 
' lizard, an owl, or a crow, be muit perform 
' the ord;nory penance required for the death of 
' a Sridra, that is, the cdrindrhyana: 

I 33. ' Or, f d e  kill one ofthem undrfgn,rdly, 
' he may drink nothing but milk for three days 
' and nights, or each nkht walk a yigan, or  
' tbrice bathe in a river, or filently repeat the 
' text on the divinity of water; that is, $he be 
' dgabled by rtaf infir~nity from ptrforming tba 

'jig mentioned penances, be m y  Cave recourj to  
' tl,e next in order. 

134. ' A Bra'bmen, if he kill a hake, muit 
give tofimc pieJf a hoe, or ironleadedjlick ; if 

' an eunuch, a load of riceitraw, and a m i i a  of . 
' lead ; . 

135. If a boar, a pot of clarified butter; if 
the bird ti'tfiri, a drorra of tih feeds: if a par- 

s rot, a fleer two years old ; if the waterbird 
crauncha, a fleer aged three years : 

1 3 6  * If he kill ago$, or a phenicopteroa, a , 
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' heron, o r  cormorant, a bittern, a. peacock, an 
' ape, a hawk, or a kite, he muft give a cow to  

fome Brhbmen : 
I 37. ' If he kill a horfe, he muit give a 

' mantle; if an elephant, five black bulls; if a 
' goat or a fheep, one bull ; if an ds, a calf one 
a year old : 

138. ' 1f he kill a carnivorous wild be&, he 
' mufi give a cow with abundance of milk; if a 
' wild bea& not carnivorous, a fine heifer ; and 
' a ra8icri of gold, if he flay a camel : 
139. ' If he kill a woman of any cl(fs caught 

a in aduhery, he mufi give as an expiat@, in 
the dire& order of the four claires, a leathern 
' pouch, a bow, a goat, and a fheep. 
140. ' Should a Brribmen be unable to expi-: 

' ate by gifts the Gn of killing a fnake and the 
a relt, he muft atone for his guilt by perform- 
# ing, on each occafion, the penance pr4hpatya. 
141. For the flaughter of a thoufand fmall 

animals which have bones, or for that of 
6 bonelefs animals enow to fill a cart, he mufi 

L 
perform the chrindrriyana, or common penance 
' for killing a Sridra; 

I 42. 6 But, for killing boned animals, he 
mufi alfo give fome trifle, as a pana of copper, 

6 to a Byribmen : for killing thofe without bones, 
6 he may be abfolved by holding his breath, at 

tk C/O) of his penat~ce, while he thrice .repeats 



the gdyafri with its head+ the pranava, and the 
' vya'brr'tir . 

143. ' For cutting once without rnnlice trees 
' yielding fruit, fhrubs with many crowded 
' flems, creeping or climbing plants, or fuch' as' 

grow again when cut, if they were in bloffom 
' wben he hurt tbem, he muit repeat a hundred 
' texts of the Ye'da. 

144. ' For killing inikQs of any fort bred in 
' rice or other grains, or thofe bred in honey o r  
' othpr fluids, or thofe bred in fruit or flowers, 
' eating clarifi-d butter is a full expiation. 

145 ' If a man cut, wantonly and for no 
' good purpofe, fuch graffes as are cultivated, 
' or h c h  as rifi in the foreft fpontaneoufly, he 
' mufi wait on a cow for one day, nouriihed by 
' milk alone. 

I 4 6. ' By thefe penances may mankind atone 
' for the fin of injuring'ikntient creatures, whe- 
' ther committed by defign or through inadvert- 

ence: hear now what penances are ordained 
' for eating or drinking what ought not to be 

tailed. 
147. ' XE, who drinks undefipedly any fpC 

' rit bur that o f r i c ~ ,  may be abtolved by a new 
' invefiiture with the facritcial firing : even for 
' drinking intentionally tQc weaker jortr ofSpirit, 
' a penance extending to death muR not (as the 
' law is now fixed) be prekribed. 
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148- ' For drinking water which has Rood 
in a veffel, where fpirit of rice ,or any other 
' Ipirituous liquor had been kept, he muit fwd- 
' low nothing, for five days and nights, but the 

p h t  Janc'lJapufipi boiled in milk : 
149. ' If he touch any fpirituous liquor, or 

' give any away, or accept any in due form, o r  
with tbank~, or drjnk water left by a Szidra, 
he muit fwallow nothing, for three day5 and 
' nights, but cufa-grafs boiled in water. 
150- ' Should a Brkbmen, who has once tafi- 

ed the holy juice of the moonplant, even fmell 
' the breath of a man who has been drinking 
fpirits, he muit remove the taint by thrice re- 
' peating the gdydtr), while he fuppreffes his 

breath in water, and-by eating clarified butter 
after that ceremony. 

I 51. ' IF any of the three twiceborn claires 
have tafied unknowingly human ordure or 
' urine, or any thing that has touched fpirituous 
* liquor, they mufi, nfier a penance, be girt 

anew with the facrificial thread ; 
152. ' But, in fuch new invefiiture of the 

' twiccbarn, the partial tonfure, the zone, the 
f€afE, the petition of alms, and the firiQ rules 
' of abitinence, need not be renewed. 

J 53. ' SHOULD one of them eat the food of 
' thofe perfons, with whom he ought never to 
* eat, or food left by a woman or a Stidro, or 
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f any prohibited fleih, he muit drink barleygruel - 
' only for feven dl?y~ and nights. 

159- ' If a Brhbrnet~ drink fweet liquors 
' turned acid, or afiringent juices from impure 
' fruits, he becomes unclean, as long as thoit 
' fluids remain undigeited. 

155. ' Any twiceborn man, \vho by ncciden~ 
'' has tafied the dunk or  urine of a tame box, 
' an afs, a camel, a ihakal, an ape or a crow, 

muit perform the penance chLttdrriyann : 
156. ' I f  he tafie dried flelhmeat, or mu&- 

' rooms rifing from the ground, or any thing 
' brought from a flaughter-houle, though he 
' knew not whence it came, Ite muft perform 
f the fame penance. 

157. ' For knmi~~gl j l  eating the fleih of car- 
' nivorous beafis, of town-boars, of camels, of 
' gallinaceous birds, of human creatures, of 
A crows, or  of affes, the penance raptacrE'cB'bra, 
' or burning andJvt*t-e, is the only atonement. 

. 

I 5 8. ' A Bra'bmmn, dho, before he has com- 
' pleted his theological fludies, eats food at 

' monthly obfequies t o  one anceJor, muit fall 
three days and night$, and fit in water a day: 
159. ' But a fludent in theology, who at any 

' time unknowingly taftes honey or flelh, muf€ 
perform the lowek penance; Dr the prai'ipatya, 
' and proceed to finiih his fludentihip. 

' I 60. ' Having eaten what has been left b v  a 
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cat, a crow, a moufe, a dog, or an ichneurnod, 
' or what has even been touched by a loufe, he 
* muit drink, bozlrd irr water, the plant Irab- 
* nou&verchalci. 

16 I. ' By the man, who feeka purity of foul, 
no forbidden fcod mufi be tailed: what he has 
undefignedly fwallowed he muft infiantly 

' vomit up, or mufi purify himCelf with fpeed 
' by legal expiations. 

I 62. ' Such, as have been declared, are the 
variq,us penances for eat ng prohibited food: 

* hear now the law of penance for an expiation 
' of theft. 

, 163. ' THE chief of the twiceborn, having 
' voluntarily fiolen fuch property, as grain, raw 

or dreffed, from the houfe of another BrbQ- 
' men, hall be abColved on performing the pe- 
' nance pr4a'patya for a whole year ; 

164. ' But the penance cbhndrhyana muit be 
' performed for itealing a man, woman, or 
' child, for feizing a field, or a houfe, or for 
' taking the waters of an enclofed pool or well. 

165. ' Having taken goods of little value 
' from the houik of Another man, he muft pro- 
' cure abfolution by performing the penance 
' fhntapmza; having firfi refiored, as tbe peni- 
' tent tbief ahvays m u j ,  the goods that he itole. 

166. ' For taking what may be eaten, o r  
' what may be Gpped, a carriage, a bed, or a 
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f feat, roots, flowers,' or fruit, an atonement 
' may be made by fwallowing the five pure. 

things produced from a cow, or milk, curds, 

butter, urin~, dung : 
167. ' For fieding grafs, wood, or trees, rice 

' in the huk, molafTes, cloth or leather, fifh, or 
' other animal food, a firia faR muR be kept 
' three days and three nights. 

168. ' For fiealing gems, pearls, coral, cop- 
' per, filver, iron, brafs, or itone, nothing but 
' broken rice mufi be fwallowed for twelve 

days; 
r69. ' And nothing but milk for three days;' 

' if cotton, or filk, or wool had been itolen, or 
' a beafk either with cloven or uncloven hoofs, 
! or a bird, or perfumes, or medicinal herbs, or 
' cordage. 

170. ' By thefe penances may a twiceborn 
' man atone for the guilt of theft ; but the fol- 
' lowing auiterities only can remove the fin of 
' carnally approaching thofe, who muft not be 
' carnal1 y approached. 

171. ' HE, who has waited his manly 
' Arength with fiiters by the fame womb, with 
' the wives of hi friend or of his fon, with girls 
! under the age of puberty, or with women of 
' the loweA clafTes, muft perform the penance 

ordained for defiling the bed of a preceptor: 
I 72. ' He, w h ~  has carnally known the 



' daughter of his paternal aunt, who ir almofl 
a e g u l  t o  a finer, or the daughter of his mater- 
' nal aunt, or the daughter of hie maternal 

uncle, wAa ir a near k inhan ,  mu8  perf~rm the 
cbrindrhyaha, or lunar penance ; 
173. ' No man of fede would take one of 

thole three as his wife: they fhall not be taken 
' in marriage by reafon of their ;onfang! inity; 

and he, who marries any pne of thm, fdIs 
deep i n r o j n .  

174. ' He, who has wafted, what might 
' haveqroduced a man, with female brute anCi 

maIs, with a woman during her courfes, or in  
f any but the natural part, or in water, mu& 
a perform the penance frintapanu: for a bejtat 
' ,nCt with a cow the pena~ce tnuJ be far morej-  
' vere. 

175. ' A twiceborn man, dallying iafciviouf- 
' Iy with a male in any place or a t  any time, o r  

with a female in a carriage drawn by bullocks, 
or in water, or by day, Jball be dgraded, and 
muit bathe himlelf publickly, with his apparel; 
176. ' Should a- Brdbmen carnally know a 

' woman of the CbandBla or MlPch'ba tribes, or 
' tafie their food, or accept a gift from them, 
' he lofes his own clab, f h r  atled unknowing4, 
' or, fknowingly, finks to a level with them. 

177. ' A wife, exceGvely corrupt, let her 
* hufband confine to one apartment, and compel 
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' her to perform the penance ordained fqr a 
' man, who has committed adultery : 

178. ' If, having been folicited by a man of 
' her own clds, fhc again be defiled, her expia- 

tion mufi be the penance prrfjhpatya added to 
' the chrindrrfyana. 

1.79. ' The  guilt of a Bra'bmm, who has dd-  
' lied a whole night with a Chandcili woman, he 
' may remove in three years by fubfifiing on 
' alms, and inceffantly repeating the griyatri 
' with other myfierious texts. 

I 80. ' Thefe penances have been declared for 
' iinners of four forts, thfe  wbo hurt  jntient 

crcaturss, th0Sp wbo eat prohibited food, thoJ 
who commit theft, and tbop who are guilty o f  
' lafa'viouJnej: hear now the preicribed expia- 

tion for fuch, as hold any intercourfe with de- 
graded offenders. 

18 r. HE, who affociates himfeIf for one 
year with a fallen finner, falls like him; not 
' by facrificing, reading the Vhda, or contraaing 

affinity with him,Jince by tho fe at% be Ifes his 
c h j  immediate/y, but even by ufing the iame 
' carriage or feat, or by taking his food at the 

fame board : 
182. ' That man, who holds an intercourfe 

' with any one of thoie degraded offenders, 
' muit perform, as an atonement for fuch inter- 
VOL. VI. I 
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courfe, the penance ordained for that finner 
' himfelf. 

I 83. The fapindar and famlinddacas of a man 

a degraded, for a crime in t b e j r j  degree, mufi 
6 offer a libation of water to his manes, as $he 

were naturally dead, out of the town, in the 
' evening of fome inaufpicious day, as the ninth 

of the moon, his paternal kinfmen, his officiat- 
A ing priefi, and his fpiritual guide being prefent. 

184. ' A female flave muit kick down with 
' her foot an old pot filled with water, which 
' had for that purpge been placed tomardr the 

I 'South, as if it were an oblation for the dead; 
I 

* and all the kinfmen, in the nearer and remoter 
' degrees, muit remain impure for a day and a 
* night : 

I 85. ' They muit thenceforth defifi from 
' fpeaking to him; from fitting in his companyi 
' from delivering to him any inherited or other 
' property, and from every civil or ufual atten- 

tion, or inviting hint on t h e j r -  d y  of theycar, 
' and the like. 

I 86. ' His right of primogeniture, T h e  was 
' an e1dr.r brother, muit be withholden from 
' him, and whatever perquifites ariie from pri- 
' ority of birth: a younger brother excelling 
' him in virtue, mufi appropriate the ihare of 
' the. firitborn. 
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- 183. ' But, when he has performed his due 

' penance, his kinimen and he . mufi throw 
' down a new veKel full of water, after having 
' bathed together in a pure pool : 

188. Then xnuit he cait that veffel into the 
' water; and, having entered his houfe, he may 
' perform, as before, all the a&s incident to his 
' relation by blood. 

189. ' The  fame ceremony muit be perform- 
' ed by the kindred even of women degraded, 
' for whom clothes, dreffed rice, and water mufi 
' be provided ; and they muit dwell in butr near 
' the family houre. 

190. ' With finners, whofe expiations are 
' unperformed, let not a man tranfae bufinefs 
' of any kind; but thok, who have performed 
' their expiations, let him at no time re- 
# proach : 

19 I. Let him not, however, live with thofe, 
' who have flain children, or injured their bene- 
' fattors, or killed fuppliants for proteaion, or 
'put women to death, even though fuch offend- 
' ers have been legally purified. 

192. ' THOSE men of the twiceborn claffes, to 
' whom the gciyatri has not been repeated and 
' explained, according to law, the afimbly mufi 
' caufe to perform three prcija'patyu penances, 
' and afterwurds to be girt with the facrificial 
* firing; 

12 
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193. * And the fame penance they m& p r 5  
fcribe to fuch twiceborn den, as are anxious 

4 to atone for f i e  illegal at?, or a neglea of 
the Yida. 

194. If prieAs have accepted any property 
* fiom bde hands, they may be abfolved by re- . linquiihing ;he preients, by repeating rnyltcri- 
' ous texts, and by aBs of devotion : 

195. By three thoufand repetitions of the 
ga'yatra with intenfe application of mind, and 
by fibfilling on milk only for a whole month 
in the paiturc of cows, a Brhbmen, who ha8 
received any gift fiom a bad man, o r  a bad 
' gIlft from any man, may be cIeared fiom fin. 

196. When he has been mortified by  abiti- 
6 nence, and has returned from the paflurage, 
6 let him bend low to the other Brribmen~, who 
' muit thus interrogate him: '' Art thou redly 
'* defirous, good man, of readmifiion to an 
" equality with us?" 

197. ' If he anfwer in tlie affirmative, let 

' him give ibme grafs to the cows, and in the 
place, made pure by their having eaten on it, 

6 let the men of his claCs give their affent to his 
readmifiion. 

198. ' HE, who has officiated at a facrifice 
' for outcah, or burned the corpfe of a itranger, 
' or performed rites to deitroy the innocent, or 
' made the impure facrifice, called Ah, may 

' \  
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'expiate his guilt by three prbj&patya pe- 
' nances. 

199. ' A T W I C E B O R N  man, who has reje&- 
' ed a fuppliant for his proteaion, or taught the 
YPJa on a forbidden day, may atone for his 

'offence by fubfifiing a whole year on barley 
' alone. 

zoo. ' HE, who has been bitten by a dog, a 
' Uakal, or an afs, by any carnivorous animal 

frequenting a town, by a man, a hork, a 
camel, or a boar, may be purified by fiop- , 

'ping his breath during one repetition of the 
gkyatrj. 
201. ' T o  eat only at the time of the fixtlr 

4 meal, or on th evening o f  every third day, for a 
' month, to  repeat a Sanbi'tci of the VPdas, and 
' to make e%ht oblations to fire, accompanied 
' with ekht holy texts, are always an expiation 
' for thofe, who are excluded fiom fociety at  
' repaas. 

202. SHOULD a Bramen voluntarily afcend 
' a carriage borne by camels or drawn by des, or 
' defignedly b&he quite naked, he may be ab- 
' iolved by one fqprefion of breath, while he 
' repeats in his mind the moil holy text. 
203. < HE, who has made any excretion, 

'. being greatly preffed, - either without water 
@ near dim, or in water, may he purified by 
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bathing in his clothes out of town, and by 
touching a cow, 
204 ' FOR an omiflion of the a&, which 

' the Ykdn commands to be collitaritly perform- 
' ed, and for a violation of the duties prefcribed 

' to a houfekeeper, the atoliement is failing one 
' day. 

205. ' H E ,  who fays h u h  or piih to a BrJh- 
' men, or thou t o  a Jupt-riot-, muit immediateLy 
f bathe, eat nothing for the refi of the day, and 
'. appeafe him by clafping his feet with ~efpe€t- 
' ful falutation. 
206. ' For firiking a Bra'hmen even with a 

4 blade of grafi, or tying him bv the neck with 
' a cloth, or overpowering him in argument, 
' and adding contemptuous ~vords, the offender 
' mufi foothe him by falling proitrate. 
207. ' ,411 affaulter of a Brhhm n, with intent 

' to kill, h a l l  remain in hell. a hund ed years; 
' for aAually firiking him 7q;ritR the likr ilitmt, a 

thouisnd : 
208. ' As many fmall pellets of dufi as the 

4 blood of a Bra'bmen collc&s on the ground; 

' for fo many thoufand years muit the ihedder 
' of that blood be tormented in hell. 

209. ' For a timple affault, the firfi or corn- 
s mon penance mult be performed ; for a bat- 

' tery, the 'tbird or very. fevere perlance; hut 
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' for ihedding blood, without killing, both of 
' thofe penances. 

2 1 c .  TO remove the fir~s, for which no 
a particular penance has been ordained, the 
' aiCembly mufi award a fit expiation, confider- 

ing the ability of the finner t o  perform it, and 
a the nature of the fin. 

211 .  ' THOSE penances, by which a man 
' may atone for his crimes, I IIOW will defcribe 
' to you; penances, which have been perform- ; 
' ed by deities, by holy fages, alld by forefathers 
' of tbe buman race. 

212. a WHEN a twiceborn man performs 
' tbe common penance, or that of PRAJA'PATI, 
' he mufi for three days eat only in the morn- 
' ing ; for three days, only in the evening; for 
' three days, food unafked but prejnted to dim; 
' and for three'more days, tlothing. 

2 I 3. ' Eating for  a whole day the dung and 
' urine of cows mixed with curds, milk, cla- 
' rified butter, and water boiled with cuia-grati, 

and then fafling entirely for a day and n night, 
' is the penance called Srintapana, either from 
' the devout man SANTAPANA, or from tor- 
' menting. 

2 1 4 .  ' A twiceborn man performiag the pe- 
' nance, called very fevere, in reSpeEt of the com- 

mon, mufi eat, as before, a Gagle mouthful, or- 
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ta ball o/ ricr as Zurge as a hen's egg, for three 
' times three days; and for the laR three days, 

mufi wholly abitain from food. 
215. A Brhhmen, performing the ardent 

penance, muit iwallow nothing but hot water, 
"ot milk, hot clarified butter, and hot fieam, 

each of them for three days fuccefively, per- 
' forming an ablution, and mortifying all his 

members. 
216, 8 A total fafl for twelve days and nkhts, 

# by a penitent with his organs controlled and 
' his m i ~ ~ d  attentive, is the penance named pa- 
# rbca, which expiates all degrees ofguilt. 

$17. ' If he diminifh his food by one mouth- 
# f u l  each day during the dark fortnight, eating 
' fjfteen mourhfuk on the day of the oppojtion, and 
f increafe it in d r  Some proportion, during the 
' bright fortnight, fa/ting entirely on the day of 

the conjunAwn, and perfbrrn an ablution rcgu- 
' larly a t  funrife, noon, alld funfet, this is the 

chcindrhyana, or the lunar penance : 
218. ' Such is the penance called ant-fhaped 

' BY narrow in th mid&; but, if he perform the 
' barley-fhaped o r  broad in #be middle, he muit 
' obferve the fame rule, beginning with the 
' bright halfmollth, and keeping under corn. 
' mand his organs of a&ion and fenfe. 

P ? 7. ' T o  periorm the lunar penance of an 
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anchoret, he muit eat only eight mouthfuls 
of foreit grains at noon for a whoZe.mnth, talc- 
' ing care to fubdue his mind. 

220. I f  a Bra'bmen eat only four mouthfuIs 
* a t  funrife, and four at  funfet, for u month, 

keeping his organs controlled, he performs 
I the lunar penance of children. 
221. a He, who, for a whole month, eats no 

more than thrice eighty mouthfuls of wild 
grains, as de happens by any means 20 mepi 

a with them, keeping his organs in fubjeaion, 
hall attain the fame abode with the regent of 
the moon: 
222. ' T h e  eleven Rudras, the twelve A'&- 

* tyaz, the eight ws, the Marut$, or genii of 
6 the winds, and the feven great Rij%i~, have 
* performed this lunar penance as a fecurity 
6 from all eviL 

223, T h e  oblation of clar$td butter to fire' 
' muR every day be made by tbe p e h t  him- 
'klf, accompanied with the mighty words 

e d ,  A, heaven; he muit perfcely abRai13 
' 

fl from illjury to fentient creatures, from faXe- 
hood, from wrath, aad from all cr,ooked 

, 
a ways. 

224. Or, thrice each day and thrice each 
a night for a month, the penitent may plunge 

into water clothed in his mantle, and at nQ 
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* time converfing with a woman, a Sidra, or 
an ou tcafi. 

225. ' LET him be always in motion, fitticg 
and rifing alternately, or, if unable t o  be thus 
refllfi let him fleep low on the bnrr ground; 
' chaite as a fiuder~t of the Ye'da, beari~lg t h e  

facred zone and itaff, fllowing reverence t o  
his preceptor, to the gods, and to p r i c h  ; 
226. Perpetually muft he repeat the gayatr?, 

and other pure texts to  the befi of his know- 
ledge: thus in all penances for abfolution from 
fin, muit he vigilantly employ himfelf. 
227. ' By thefe expiations are twiceborn 

men abfolved, whofe offerlces are publickly 
known, and are mfcbievozu by their example ; 
but f6r fins not publick, the affembly of priefts 
' muit award them penalceo, with holy texts 
< and oblations to fire. 

228. ' BY ope11 confefiou, by repentance, 
a by devotion, and by reading the fcripture, a 
' finner may be releafed from his guilt ; or by 

almfgiving, in cafe of his inability t o  perform 
the other ah5 of religion. 
229. ' 111 proportion as a man, who has 

committed a fin, hal l  truly and voluntarily 
confefi it, ib far he' is difkngaged from that 
' offence, like a h a k e  from his flough ; 

230. ' And, in proporti011 as his heart fin- 
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cerely loathes his evil deed, lo far h a l l  his 
' vital fpiric be freed from the taint of it. 

231. a If he commit GI), arld aEtually repent, 
' thatf ie  &all be removed from him; but if 

he merely fay, " I will fin thus no more,'. 
he can only be,  releafed by an a h a 1  abfii- 
' nence from guilt. 

232. ' Thus revolving in his mind the cer- 
tainty of retribution in a future itate, let him 
' be conitantly good iu thoughts, words, and 
a a&ion. 

233. ' If he delire complete remiflio~i of any 
foul a&-which he has committed, either igno- 
' rantly 01- knowingly, let him beware of com- 
' mitting it again :for tdejcond fault bis pe- 
* nance muJ be doubled. 

234. ' If, having performed any expiation, 
he feel not a perfe& fatisfaAion of confcience, 

* let him repeat the fame devout a&, until his 
collfcieilce be perfealy fatisfied. 
235. ' All the blifs of deities and of men is 

6 declared by fages, who dikern the fenfe of 
the Ydda, to have in devotion its cauie, in de- 

( votion its continuance, in devotion its full- 
' nefs, 

236. ' Devotion is eqzml to  the performance o f  
f alfdutie~; it is divine knowledge in a Brdh- 
men ; it is defence of the people in a C'a tn ja ;  

f devotion is the buiiuefs t f trade and agriculturv 



6 in a Vafia; devotion is dutiful firvice in a 
' S*. 

237. Holy iages; with fubdued pafioni, 
feeding only on fruit, roots, and air, by devo- 

6 tion alone are enabled to iurvey the three 
a worlds, terrgtrial, ethereal, adcefgtial, peopled 

with animal creatures, locomotive and fixed. 
238. ' Perfee health, or unfailing medicines, 

6 divine learning, and the various ma~~fions of 
6 deities, are acquired by devotion alone : their 
8 efficient caufe is devotion. 

339. Whatever is hard,to be traverfd, what- 
ever is hard to be acquired, whatever is hard 

6 to be vifited, whatever is hard to be perform- 
6 ed, all this may be accomplifhed by true de- 
avotion; for the difficulty of devotion is tbe 

- greaten of all. 
240. ' Even finners in the higheft degree, 

and of courfc the other offenders, are abfolved 
' from guilt by auftere devotion well-praaifed. 
241. ' Sod, that animate worms, and infeas, 

fcrpents, moths, beafis, birds, and vectables, 
attain heaven by the power of devotion. 
244. Whatever i i i ~  has beer1 conceived in 

@ the hearts of men, uttered in their ipeech, or 
' 6  committed in their bodily aRs, they $eedily 

barn it aSl away by devotion, if they prererve 
' devotion as their befl wealth. 

$43. Of a priefi, whom devotion has puri- 
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tied, the divine fpirits accept the iacrifices, and 
grant the defires with ample increafe. 

a+ Even BRAHMA', lord of c rekura ,  by 
I devotion, enaaed this code of laws; and the 

fages by devotion acquired a knowledge of the 
6 Vkdar. 

245. ' Thus the gods themfelves, obferving 
' in this univerfe the irlcomparable power of 

devotion, have proclaimed aloud the tran- 
a fceirdent excellence of .pious aufterity. 

246. ' By reading each day as much as pof- 
fible of the Ykdo, by performing the Jive great 
iicraments, and by forgiving all injuries, even 
fins of the highefi degree ha l l  be foon ef- 
faced : 

247. As fire confumes in an irlltant with his 
bright fla'me the wood, that has beer1 placed 

'on it, thus, with the flame of knowledge, a 
' BrciAmcn, who underfiands the F"dda, confumes 
' all fin. 

248. ' Tbus has been declared, accordir~g to 
law, the mode of atoning for open Gns: :low 
learn the mode of obtaining abrolution for 
fecret offences. 
249. ' SIXTEEN fupprefio~ls of the breath, 

' wbile the holiej? of texts is repeat~d with the  
three mighty words, a11d the triliteral fyllable, 

' continued each day for a month, abfolve even 
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the flayer of a Brdhmen from his hidden 
faults. 
250. Even a drinker of fpirituo~s liqt~ors 

is abfolved by repeating each day the text apa 
ufed by the (age CAUTSA, or that beginning 
with preti "fed by VASISHT'HA, or that called 

. mibitra, or that, of which the firR wotd is 
' fuddhavatyah. 

25r. ' By repeating each dayfor a month the 
' text hJavrimi'ya, or the hymn Siuafanca&a, 

the itealer of gold from a priefi becomes in- 
' fiantIy pure. 

252. ' He, who has violated the bed of his 
preceptor, is cleared from Secret faultr by re- 

1 peatiog Jixtetn times a day the, text havt$?jyan- 
' tiya, or that beginning with na tamanbab, or 
' by revolving it1 his mind thejxteen holy verfes, 
' called P a u r g a .  
253. ' The man, who defires to expiate his 

hidden fins, great and fmall, muR repeat once 
a day for a year the text ava, or the text 
yatcinchida. 

254. ' Ile, who has accepted an illegal pre- 
fent, or eaten prohibited hod, may be clearlred 
in three days by repeating the text turatfu- 
' mandiya. 

255. ' Though he have committed many 
fecret fins, he ha l l  be purified by repeating 



' for a month the text j2'mdraudra or the three 
texts dryamna, whiL he bathes in a kcred 
' fiream. 

256. A grievous offender muit repeat the 
' [even verfes, beginning with INDRA, for half 
' a year; and he, who has defiled water with 
' anyimpurity, muit fit a whole year.fubfifiirig 
' by alms. 

257. ' A twiceborn man, who h a l l  offer 
' clarified butter for a year, with elght texts ap- 
' propriated to eight feveral oblations, or with 
' the .text na mi,  fhall efface a fin even of an 
' extremely high degree. 

258. ' He, who had committed a crime of 
the firit degree, ha l l  be abfolved, if he attend 
' a herd of kine for a year, mortify his organs, 
'and continually repeat the texts beginning 
' with pbvamhi, living Solely on food given in 
' charity: 

259.  Or, if he thrice repeat a Sanhita' of 
' the YLdas, or a large portion of them with ail 
' the mantras and brhhmanas, dwelling in a. fo- 
g reit with fubdued organs, and purified bythree 
' parbcar, he ha l l  be f i t  free from all iilis how 
' heinous ioever. 

260. ' Or  he fhall be ieleafed.fiorn all deadly 
"fins, if he fafl three days, with his members 
' mortified, and twice a day plunge illto water, 
' thrice repeating the text aghamar-?aria: 
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261. ' As the facrifice of a horfe, the king 
a of kcrifices, removes all fins, thus the text 

agAanrarfiana deftroys all offences. 
262, A priefi who ihould retain in his me- 

' mory the whole Rt'g.ukh, would be abfolved 
' from guilt, even if he had flain the inhabitants 

of the three worlds, and had eaten food from 
' the fouleit hands. 

263. ' By thrice repeating the rnantrar and 
brribmanas of the Rich, or thore of the YajuJh, 

a or thole of the Sknzan, with the upanzj2adr, he 
ihall perfealy be cleanfed from every pofiblc 
' taint : 

264. ' As a clod of earth, cafi into a great 
' lake, finks in it, thus is every finful a& fub- 
' merged in the triple Ydda. 

265. ' T h e  divifions of the Rl'cd, the feveral 
a branches of the TajuJh, and the manifold 

itrains of thc SLitnan muit be confidered as 
* forming the triple Ydda: he knows the V&, 

who kuows them colle&ively. 
266. ' T h e  primary triliteral iyllable, in 

which the three Yddas thernfelves are com- 
a prifed, muit be kept fecret, as another triple 

Vkda: he knows the Veda, who d$inRb 
knows the myJtickfi$e of that word.' 



CHAPTER THE TWELFTI-f. 

OR T r a f i k r d t i o n  and f i a l  ~rat ifude.  

I. 0 THOU, who art free from to,&id 
the devout Sages, thou hafi declarcd the whole 

' fyitem of duties ordained for the four claffes 
' of men: explain to  us ~ioiv, from the firit 
' principles, the ultimate retribution for their 
' deeds.' 

2. B H R ~ G U ,  whofe heart was the pure effence 
of virtue, who proceeded from MENU himfclf, 
thus addrefred the great faages : ' Hear the in- 
' fallible rules for the f tui t  of deeds in this, 

univerk. 

3. ACTION, either mental, verbal, or cor- 
' poreal, bears good or evil fi uit, ns itfeelfisgood 
' o r  evil; and from the aaiorls of men proceed 
' their various traof:~;igrations in th:: higt~elt, 

I 

' the mean, and the loweft degree : 

4. O f  that threefold attion, collnetted with 
' bodily funCtions, difpofed in three claffes, and 
' conf [ting of ten orders, be it  known in tlris 
' world, that the heari is the infligator. 
VOL. VI. K 
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5. Dtvifing means to appropriate the 
1 

wealth of other men, rcfolving on any forbid- 
den deed, and conceiviug notions of atheiim 
or materialifin, are ,tile three bad a& of the 
mind : 
6. Scurrilous language, falfehood, indifcri- 

millate backbiting, and ufclefs tattle, are the 
four bad a&s of the t o ~ ~ g u e :  

7. ~ a k i t l ~  effe&s not given, hurting fentient 
6 creatures without the CanCtion of law, and 
6 criminal intercourfe with the wife of another, 

are the three bad aAs of the body; and al l  tbc- 
ten have tbeir oppojtes, wbicb me good in a n  
egual degree. 
8. ' A rational creature has a reward or 

a puniikmetlt for mental aAs, i n  his mind; 
'- for verbal aEts, ill his organs of fpeech; for 

corporeal a&, in his bodily frame. 
9. a For iinful aQs moitly corporeal, a man 

ihall affume after death a vegetable or mi- 
neral form; for luch a&s moitly verbaI, the 
form of a bird or a bealt; for aBs moitIy 
mental, the loweit of human conditions: 
10. a ~ e ,  whofe firm urlderfianding obtains 

a command over his words, a commarld over 
' his thoughts, and a command over his whole 

body, may juitly be called a tridanh, or triple 
* commander; not a mere anchoret, wba bearz 

t h e  vgble J t a v e ~ .  
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r I .  T h e  man, who exerts this triple felf- 
' command with refpea to all animated crea- 
' tures, wholly fubduirig both lutl and wrath, 

hall by thofe means attain beatitude. 
12. ' THAT fuubfiance, which gives a power 

' of motion to the body, the wife call cfle'tra- 
' jnya, or jiva'tman, the vital Ipirit ; and that 
body, which thellce derives atlive funtlions, 
' they name bhitatman, or compojd of elements: 

13. ' Another internal fpirit, called mabat, 
' or the greut)ul, attends the birth of all crea- 
' tures imbodied, and thence in all mortal 
' torms is collveyed a perception either pleating 

or painful. 
I+ ' Thole two, the vital fpirit-and reaibn- 

' able foul, are clofely united with Jive ele- 
' ments, but conneAed with the fupreme fpirit, 
' or divine erence, which pervades all k ings  

, 

' high and low : 

15, ' From the filbitatlce of that fupreme 
'fiirit are diffufed, like &rkr from fire, innu- 
' merable vital fpirits, which perpetually give 
' rnotiorr to creatures exalted and bale, 

16. ' By the vital fouls of thofe men, who 
' have committed fins in the body reduced to 
' ape$, another body, co~n~ofed of nerve3 wit& 
'five fenfations, in order to be fufceptiMe of 
'to~.rnent, h a l l  cer ta i~~ly be affumed after 
' death; , - 

K 2 
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17. ' And, being intimately united with 
thofe minute nervous particles, a c c o r d i r ~ ~  to 

their difiribution, they ihall feel, in that new 
body, the pangs itenflified in each cafe by the 

a fexentence of YAMA. 
18. ' When ,the vital foul has gathered the 

' fruit of fins, which arife from a love of 
fenfual pleafure, but muit produce mik ry ,  
' and, when its taint has thus been removed, it 

' approaches again thofe two mofi effulgent 
e Kences the intelle~ualJl0ul andthe divineSprih: 
19. ' They two, clofely conjoiaed, examine 

' without remiflion the virtues and vices of tha t  
' fenhtive foul, accordi~lg to its union wi th  

which it acquires pleafure or pain in the pre- 
fe~ent and future worlds. 
20. ' If the vital fpirit had prattifed virtue 

for the mofi part and vice in a fmall degree, 
it enjoys delight in celeflial abodes, clothed 
with a body formed of pure elementary par- 

' ticles ; 
2 1. ' But, if it had generally been addiaed 

to vice, and feldom attended to virtue, then 
' fhall it be deferted by thofe pure elements, 

and, bavitlg a coager body ofSenJible newel, it 
feels the pains.to which YA M A  ihall doom it : 
22. Having elendured thofe torments ac- 

cording to the fentence, of YAMA, and its 
taint being almoR removed, it again reaches 
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' thofi  five pure elements in the order of their 
' natural diftribu tion. 

23. ' Let  each man, confiderin,a with his 
' inteileAua1 powers thefe migrations of the 
'foul according to its virtue or vice, into a 
' region of blf i  or pain, continually fix his heart - 
' on virtue. 

24. ' BE it known, that the three qualities 
'of the rational foul are a tendency to goodnefi, 
' to pafion, and to darknefs; and, endued with 
' one or more of them, it remains inceirantly 
' attache.d to all thefe created Cubitances: 

25. ' W h e n  any one of the tbrce qualities 
a predomixlates in a mortal frame, i t  renders 
' the imbodied fpirit eminently difiinguifhed 
' for that quality, 

26. ' Goodnefs is declared to be true know- 
' ledge ; darknek, grofs ignorance ; pafion, an  
' emotion of defire or averiion: fuch is the 
' compendious defcription of thofe qualities, 
' which attend all fouls. 

27. Wheu a man perceives in the reafon- 
' able foul a diipofition tending to virtuous 
' love, unclouded with any malignant pailion, 
' clear as the purelt ligllt, let him recognire it 
' as the quality of goodneii: 

28. ' A temper of mind, which gives un- 
' eaGneCs and produces difaffeaion, let him 
' confider as the adverfe quality of paf?ion, 

ever agitating imbodied fpirits: 
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29. ' That indiltin&, inconceivable, unac- 
countable diipofition of a mind naturally 
' leufiual, !, and clouded wit11 infatuation, let 

him know to be the quality of darknefi. 
30. ' Now will I declare at  large the va- 

' rious a&, in the higheit, middle, and loweit 
a degrees,, which proceed from thofo three dif- 
* pofitions of mind. 

3 1. ' Study of fcripture, auitere devotion, 
' facred knowledge, corporeal purity, com- 

mand over the organs, performance of duties, 
and meditation on the divine fpirit, accom 
pany the good quality of the foul: 

32. ' Intereifed motives for aCts of rel@ion or 
morality,, perturbation of mind on flight oc- 

4 caiions, commifion of aAs forbidden by law, 
a and habitual indulgence in felfifh gratifica- 

tions, are attendalit on the quality of paf- 
! fion: 

33. ' Covetoufilefi, indolence, avarice, de- 
' traaion, atheifm, omifio~l of prsfcribed atis, 
* a habit of foliciting favours, hnd inattention 
"to neceffaaiy bulineis, belong to the dark 
* quality. 

34.. ' Of thofe three qualities, as they appear 
a in the three times, pa/t, prejnt and future, 

the following in order from tde low@ may be 
confidered as a ihort but certain criterion. 
35. ' Let the wife cotifider, as belonging to 

the quality of darknefi, every a& which a 
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' man is afhamed of having done, of doing, or 
' of going to do: 

36. ' Let them confider, as proceeding from 
' the quality of paifion, every a&, by which a 

' man feeks exaltation and celebrity in this 
' world, though he may not be much affliEted, 
' if he fail of attaining his obje& : 

37. a T o  the quality of goodnefi belongs 
' every a&, by which he hopes to acquire di- 
' vine knowledge, which he is never afhamed 
' of doing and which brings placid joy to his 
' confcience. 

38. ' Of the dark quality, as defcribed, the 
' principal objea is pleafuure; of the pafioliate, 
' worldly ~rofperity; but of the good quality, 

the chief objea is virtue: the lait mentioned 
a oSjeE7s are iuperiour in dignity. 

39. ' SUCH tranfinigrations, as the foul pro- 
' cures in this univerfe by each of thofe quali- 
' ties, 1 now wiIl declare in order Cuccin&ly. 

40. Souls, endued with goodneis, attain al- 
'ways the itate of deities; thofe filled with 

ambitious pafions, the condition of men; and 
thafe immerfed in darkueis, the nature of 
' beaits: this is the triple order of tranfmigra- 
' tion. 

41. Each of thofe three tranfmigrations, 
' caufed by the feveral qualities, muit alfo bk 
' conf dered as threefold, the lowei), the mean, 

1 
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and the higheft, according to as many di- 
itin&ions of atis and of knowledge. 
42, ' Vegetable and mineral fubttances, 

6 worms, it~ikQs, and reptiles, fomk very mi- 
I 

nute, fome rather larger, fih, inakes, tor- 
toifes, cattle, fhakals, are the loweit forms, to 

6 which the dark quality leads; 

43. Elephants, hories, men of the fervile 
' clais, and contemptible Mlr'ch'dns, or barbari- 
' ans, lions, tigers, and boars, are the mean 
' itates procured by the quality of darknefs: 

44. Dancers and fingers, birds and deceit- 
6 ful men, giants and bloodthirfty favages, are  

the highefi conditions, to which the dark 
quality can afcend, 

45. J'hlIa.r, or cudgelplayers, Mallas, or 
- 

6 boxers and wreitlers, Natas, or actors, thofe 
who teach the uie of weapons, and thofe who 
' are addilled to gaming or drinking, are the 

loweit forms occaGoned by the p a f i o ~ ~ a t e  
! quality: 

46. ' Kings, men of the fighting clafi, do- 
= meflick priefis of kings, and men ikilled in the ' 

war ~f controverfy, are the middle nates 
.' caufed by the quality of pafion : 

47. ' Gandharvas, or aerial muficians, G u h p  
- 6 ma$ and TacJbas, or fervants arid companior~s 
6 of CUVE'RA, genii attending fuperiour gods, 
6 as the Yidyhbaras and others, together with 
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' various companies of Apfarnzs. or ~iymphs, 
' are the  highelt of thole forms, which the  
a quality of paifion attains. 

48. Hermits, religious mendicants, cjtller 
' Bmihmens, filch orders of demigods as arc 

wafted in airy cars, ge~i i i  of the figtls arid 
' lullar manhons, and Daityas, or the otfspring 
' of DITI,  are the lowefi of itates procured by 
' the quaiity of goochefs: 

49. ' Sacrificers, holy fapes, deities of the 
lower heaveri, g n i i  of the Yidas, regents of 
fiars not in the paths of ihr Jun nnd moon, di- 
vinities of years, PitrEvJ or progenitors of 
mankind, and the demigods, named Sa'dhyaz, 
' are the middle forms, to  which the good 

quality conveys all &bits mo&ratz(y endz~ed 
' with it: 

50, BRAHMA' with four faces, creators of 
' worlds u n d ~ r  him, as MARI'CHI and others, the 

gellius of virtue, the divinities prefidiag over 
( r w  principles o j '  nnthre in the phiIfiphy of 
C APIL A)  mahat, or the mkbty,  and avyaaa, 
' or unperceived, are the highefl couditions, to 

which, by the good quality, f ~ u l s  are exalted. 
51 .  ' This triple fyflem of tranfini,orations, 

in which each clafs has three orders, accord- 
illg to aAions of three kinds, and which corn- 

- 

priies all animated beings, has been revealed 
6 in its full extent : 
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52. ' Thus, by i~~dulg ing  the fenfual appe- 
tites, and by negle&ing the performance o f  
duties, the bafefi of men, iporan t  of facred 
expiations, affume the bateit forms. 

53: WHAT particular bodies the vital f&it 
enters in this world, arid in coiifrque~lce of 
what tins here committed, now hear at large 

' and in order. 
54.. ' Sinners in the firit degree, having 

' ~af fed  through terrible regions of torture for 
a great number of years, are co~~demrled to , 
the following births at  the clofe of that period 
' t o  ejace all remains o f  tbeirjn.  

55. ' T h e  flayer of a Brribmen muil . . enter 
according to 'the circumzance~ o f  his crime the 
' body of a dog, a boar, an afi, a camel, a bull, 

a goat, a fheep, a flag, a bird, a Chandrila, or a 
Puccafa. 
56. ' A prieft, who has drunk fpirituous 

liquor, ihall migrate into the form of a 
' fmaller or larger worm or irliett, of a moth, 
' of a fly feeding dn ordure, or of fome raven- 
' ous aaimal. 
5 j. ' He, who heals the gold of a prielt, 

' h a l l  pafs a thoufal~d times into the bodies of 
fpiders, of itlakes and cameleons, of crocodiles 

' and otber aquatick mot~fiers, or of miichievous 
blood fucking demons. 
58. ' Me, who violates the bed of his natural 
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' orfiritual father, migrates a hundred times 
ioto the forms of graffes, of fhrubs with 
' erowded items, or of creeping and twining 

plants, of vultures atld otber carilivorous ani- 
mals, of lions andotber beaRs with fharp teeth, 
' or of tigers and oth~r cruel brutes. 

59. They who hurt ally fentient beings, 
' are born cats and other eaters of raw flefh; 

they, who tafie what ought not to be tatled, 
maggots or fmall flies; they, who flea1 ordi- 
nary things, devourers of each other: they 
' who embrace very low women, become refl- 
' Iefi ghofts. 

60. He, who has held intercourfe with 
degraded men, or been criminally co~lneaed 
with the wife of another, or flolen common 

' tlingx from a prieit, h a l l  be changed into a 
' fpirit, called Brabmarhc/hafa. 

61. The wretch, who through covetoui- 
' nefs has fiolen rubies or other gems, pearls, or 
' coral, or precious things of which there are 
' many forts, ihall be born in tbe tribe o f  gold- 
'Jmitbs, or amollg bird called hkmacaras, or 
' goldmakers. 

62. 6 l f  a mall flea1 grain in the hufk, he 
&all be born a rat; if a yellow mixed metal, 
a gander; if water, a plava, or diver; if 
honey, a great flinging gnat; if milk, a crow; 
' if expreffed juice, a dog; if clarified butter, an 
' ichneumon wcafel; 



63. If he iteal flefhmeat, a vulture; if any 
' fort of fat, the water-bird nzadgu; if oil, a 
' blatta, or oildrinkirrg beetle; if falt, a cicada 
' or cricket ; if curds, the bird vala'ca; 

64. ' If filkerl clothes, the bird tittiri; if 
' woven flax, a frog; if cottoll cloth, the 
' waterbird, crauncba; if a cow, the l izard 
' go'nhh; if molaffes, the bird vrigguda ; 

65. ' If exquifi te perfumes, s rnufkl-at ; if pot- 
' herbs, a peaccck; if dreffed grain in any of 
' its various forms, a porcupine; if raw' grain, 
' a hedgehog ; 

66. ' If he fttal fire, the bird uaca; if a 
' houfehold utefinl, at1 ichneumon-fly; if dyed 

cloth, the bird chacdra ; 
67. ' If a deer or an elephant, he fhan 

be born a wolF; if a horfe, a tiger; if roots or 
fruit, an ape; if a woman, a bear; if water 

< fi-om rr jar, the bird cha'taca; if carriages, a 
' camel ; if fmall cattle, a goat. 

68. ' That  man, who defig~edly takes away 
' the property of another, or eats any holy 

cakes not firfi prefentd t o  the deity at a 
iolemn rite, ha l l  inevitably fink to the con- 

s dition of a brute. 
69. ' Women, who have committed fimilar 

' thefts, incur a iimilar taint, and h a l l  be 
paired with thofe male beaits in the form 
' of their females. 

*70. ' IF ally of the four clalles omit, without 
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'urgent necefity, the performatlce of their 
' feveral duties, they h a l l  migrate into finful 
' bodies, and become flaves to their foes. 

71. ' Should a Briihmen omit his peculiar 
' duty, he fhall be changed into a demon called 
' Ulcdmuc'da or with a mouth like a fiebrand, 
' who devours what has been vomited; a C ~ L Z -  
'triya, into a demon called Cataphtana, who 
' feeds on ordure and carrion ; 

72. ' A ?GT;Tya, into an evil being called 
Maitrhc/ha&6tica, who eats purulent- carcaffes; 
' and a Sirdra, who negleEts his occupations, 
' becomes a foul irnbodied fpirit called Chcih- 
'&a, who feeds on lice. 

73. ' As far as vital fouls, addiAed to fen- 
' lualitv, indulge themfelves in forbidden plea- 
' Cures, even to the fame degree h a l l  the acute- 
' nefi of their fenfees be raifed in their futur~' 
' bodies, that they may &dm-c matogous pains; 

74. ' And, in corlCequence of their folly, they 
' fhall be doomed as often as they repeat their 
' crimillal atis, to pailis more and more in t enk  
' in defpicable forms on this earth. 
75. ' They  ffrall firit have a fenfidtion of 

'agony in TLmyra or utttr darknpSs, and if1 
' other feats of horrour ; in Ai'patravana, or 
' the Jvordleaved forey, and in different places 
' of binding fait and of rending : 

76. Multifarious tortures await thorn: they . 
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fhall be mangled by ravens aud owls, h a l l  
fwallow cakes boiling hot ; fhall walk over 
' inflamed Sands ; and fhall feel the pangs df 

being baked like the veirels of a potter : 

77. They fhall airume the forms of beaits 
continually miferable, and iuffer alternate af- 
fli&ions from extremities of cold and of heat, 
iurrounded with terrours of various kinds : 
78. 6 More than once fhall they lie in differ- 

& ent wombs ; and, after agonizing births, be 
' condemoed to fevere captivity, and to fervilt 
* attendance on creatures like themfelves: 

79. Then ha l l  follow ieparatiolls from kin- 
' dred and friends, forced refidence with the 

wicked, painful gains and ruinous loffes of 
* wealth; friendfhips hardly acquired and at 

length changed into enmities, 
80. ' Old age without refource, diieafes at- 

' tended with anguifh, pangs of innumerable 
- ' forts, and, lafily, ul~conquerable death. 

81. ' With wi~atever diipofition of rni11d.a 
' man ha l l  perform iri this life any a& relzgious 

Gr moral, in a future body endued with the 
' Came quality, h a l l  he receive his retribution. 

82. THUS has been revealed to you the 
& fyyitem of puuifllments for -evil deeds: next 

learn thofc a&ts of a Bra'hmen, which lead to 
eternal blifs. 
83. ' Studying and comprehending the Yi&, 
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'praoifing pious aufierities, acquiring divine 
knowledge of law and phihjiphy, command 

' over the organs of fe'et~fe and atlion, avoiding 
' all illjury to fcntient creatures, and f h o ~ v i n ~  
' reverence to a natural nndSpidual  father, are 
' the chief branches of duly which etlfut-c fiual 
' happinefs.' 

84. ' Amol~g all thofe good aCts performed 
' in this world, Jaid the Sager, is 110 iingle a& 
' held more powerful than the reit in leadiug 
' mcp, to beatitude ? '  

3 .  

85. ' OF all thofe duties, anfwered B H R ~ G U ,  
' the principal is to acquire from the Upansfiads 

a true knowledge of one fupreme GOD ; that 
' is the moil exalted of all Sciences, becaufe it 
' enfures immortality : 

86. ' In this life, indeed, as we11 as the next, 
' the itudy of the Yidu, to acquire a knowledge 
' of GOD, is held the moil efficacious of thofe 
' fix duties in procuring felicity to man; 

87. ' For in the knowledge and adoration of 
' one GOD, which the Ydda teaches, all the 
' rules of good conduo, bflorerntntioned in order, 
' are fully comprifed. 

88. ' THE ceremonial duty, prcfcribed by the 
' YZia$z, is of two kinds; one collnekted with this 
' world, and, cauiiag . protier itv oil earth ; the 
'.orjler abitraaed from it, and procuril~g bliC 
' iq. heaven. 
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'89. ' A religious a& proceeding from felfih 
' views in this wor-ltl, as a facrtfice for rain, or 
' in the next, aJ a piou~ oblation in  OPE of a fu- 

tzire rewnrr/, is declared t6 be concrete and in- 
' tereited ; but an a& performed with a know- 
' ledge of GOD, and without felf love, is callcd 
6 abfira& and diiit~terefied. 

go. ' He, who frequently performs interefied 
rites, attains an equal fintion with the regents 
of the lowel- l l e ave~~  ; but he, who frequently 
' performs difiiltcreited aCts of religion, becomes 

for ever exempt from a body compaJ;.d o f  the 
' five elements: 

91. ' Equally perceiving the fupreme foul 
in all beiugs and all bei11,as ill the fup-erne 

' 

foul, he facrifices his own fpirit by fixing i t  on 
the fpirit of GOD, and approaches the. nature 
' of that fole divinity, who fhines by his own 
' eEulgcnce. 

92, ' T h u s  mult the chief of the twiceborn, 
' though he negle& the ceremonial rites men- 
' tioned in the Sayms, be diligent alike in at- 
e taining a knowlcdge of GOD and in repeating 
' the Yida: 

9;. Such is the advantageous privilege of 
' t h o k  who have a double birth f r ~ m  their na- 

tural mothers and fmm tibe gLyatri theirJiritual 
rnotber, efpecially of  a Brhhmn; fi&e the 

' twiceboru mati by performing this duty but 
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' not otherwife, may foon acquire endlefs fe- 
' licity. 

94. ' T o  patriarchs, to deities, and to man- 
' kind, the ii-ripture is an eye giving confiant 

light; nor could the Vhda Sapra have been 
' made by human faculties; nor can it be mea- 
' fured by human reafon unaJfted by revealed 
' glbgbs and comments: this is a Cure propofition. 

95. ' Such codes of law as are not grounded 
on the VLdo, and the various heterodox theo- 

' ries of men, produce no good fruit after death; 
' for they all are declared to have their bafis on 
' darknefs. 

96. All fyfiems, which are repugnant to 
' the V i a ,  muit have been compofcd by mor- 
' tals, and fhall foon perifh : their modern date 
' proves them vain and faUe. 

97. ' T h e  three worlds, the four claffes of 
' men, arid their four diitina orders, with all 
' that has been, all that is, and all that will be, 
' are made known hy the Ykda: 

98. T h e  nature of found, of tangible and 
' vifible fhape, of tafie, and of odour, the fifth 
' objtAof ienfe, is clearly explairied in the Yida 
' alone, together with the three qualities of 
' mind, the births attended with them, and the 
' a&s which they occation. 

99. ' All creatures are i'ufiained by the pri- 
meval Yddp Supra, which the wife therefore 

VOL. VI, L 
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hold fupreme, becaufe it is the fupreme footce 
' of profperity to this creature, man. 

roo. 6 Cornrnarld of armies, royal authority, 
power of infLZting puoiihment, and fovereign 
dominion over all nations, he only well de- 

1 ferves, who perfeAly underfiands the 
' Saytra. 

101. As fire witla augmented force burns 
up eve11 humid trees, thus he, who well knows 
the VP'da, burns out the taint af fin, which has 
infeaed his foul. 

102. He, who completely knows the fcnfe 
' of the Ykda Sapra, while he remains in any 

one of the four orders, approaches the divine 
' nature, even though he fojourn in this low 
' world. 

I 03. They, who have read many books, are 
' more exalted than fuch, as have feldom 6tu- 
' died ; they, who retain what they have read, 
' than forgetful readers ; they, who fully uoder- 

itand, than iuch as only remember; and they, 
' who perform their known duty, than iuch 
' men, as barely know it. 

104. Devotion and facred knowledge are 
' the belt means by which a Brcibmen can arrive 

at beatitude: by devotion he may deitroy 
' guilt; by facred knowledge he may acquire 
' immortal glory. 

I 05. ' Three modes of proof, ocular demon- 
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' itration, logical inference, and the authority 
' of thofe various books, which are deduced 
' from the Yddo, muit be well underflood by 
' that man, h h o  feeks a difiinA knowledge of 
all his duties: 

106. ' H e  alone comprehends the iyfiem of 
' duties religious and civil, who can reafon, by 
' rules of logic agreeable to the Ykdn, on the 
' geaeral heads of that $item as revealed by 
' tht holy fages, 

107. ' Thcfe rules of condutl, which lead to 
' fupreme blifs, have been exaAly and compre- 
' benfively declared : the more iecret learr~ii~g 
' of this Mrinava SaIptra hal l  now be diiclofed. 

I 08. IF it be afked, how the law ha l l  be 
' aicertained, when   articular cares are not 
' comprifed under any of thc general ruler, the 
' answer ir rhri : That, which well inltruEted 
'' Brhhmenr propound, ihall be held incontefiiblc 

law. D D 

109. ' Well iilfiruCted Brahmenr are they, 
' who can adduce ocular proof from the fcrip- 
' ture itfeelf, having itudied, as the law ordains, 
' the Ykdar and their extended branches, or 
' Vldrlngar, Mh6n JA, Nyriya, Dherma f i ? ra ,  
' Purdna~ : 

110. ' A point of law, bPfore not exprejib re- 
' vealed, which ha l l  be decided by an affembly 
' of ten fuch virtuous Brkhmens under one chief, 

L 2 
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or, f ten be ndt procurablei of three fuch un- 
' der one prefident, let no man controvert. - 

I I z. ' T h e  affembly of tell under a chief 
either the king- himfdf o r  a judge appointed by 

' him, muit contift of three, each of them pecu- 
' liarly converfant with one of the thtee Vkdns, 
' of a fourth killed in the h?hya, and a fifth 
' in the Mha'nf2 philofophy ; of a iixth, who 
' has particularly itudicd the NiruDa; a feventh, 
' who has applied himfelf moit afliduoufly to 

the Dhermafu~ra; a ~ l d  of three univerfaal fcho- 
' lars, who  are in the three firit  orders. 

I I 2. One, \vho has cl~iefly itudied the RFg- 
' veiia, a fecond, who prirlcipally knows the 

Yi4ufi, and a third beit acquainted with the  
Shnan, are the airernbly of three under a head, 

' who may remove all doubts both in law and 
' cafuifiry. 

I 13. ' Even the decition of one priei), f 
more cannot be afimbled, w 110 perfealy k n o w s  
the principles of thc Vhdas, muR be confidered 

' as law of the bigheit authority ; not the opinion 
of myriads, who have no facred kt~owledge. . 

I 14. ' M a ~ y  thoutitlds of Brcibmns cannot 
form a lesal affembly for the decifio~l of con.: 

I ' tefts, if they-have not performed the duties of 

a regular f i i~den t f l~ i~) ,  are ul~acquairlted with 
i'criptural texts, and fubfiit or~ly by the nnmr 
of their facerdotal clals. 
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I 15. ' T h e  tin of that man, to whom dunces, 
' pervaded by the quality of darkneis, propound 
' the law, of which they are themfelves iglio- 
' rant, h a l l  pais, increafed a hundredfold, to 
' the wretches who propound it. 

I 16. ' This  compreheniive fyfteln of duties, 
' the chief cauie of ultimate felicity, has been 
' declared to you; and the Bra'hm~n, who never 
' departs from it, h a l l  attain a fuperiour fiate 
' above. 
"7. ' THUS did the allwife MENU, who 

' poiTeffes extenfive dominion, and blazes with 
' heavellly ipleadour, difclofe to me, from his 
' benevolence to mankind, this tranicendant 
' fyfiem of law, which mufi be kept devoutly 
' collcealed from per-ns  unjt t o  reccive it. 

1 1 8 .  ' LET every Brbhtnen with fixed atten- 
' tion coilfider all nature, both vifible and invi- 
'Gble, as exilting in the divine fpirit ; for, 
' when he contemplates the boutldlek univerfe 
f exifiing it1 the divine fpirit, he cannot give 
' his heart to iniquity: 

1 1 9 .  ' T h e  divine fpirit alone is the whole 
' affemblage of gods; all worlds are ieated in 
' the divi~ie fpirit, and the divine Cpirit no doubt 
' produces by a chain of caufis and ejiEts conjfi- 
' ent with free will, the conlleCted feries of a&s 
',performed by imbodied fouls. 

I 20. ' He may corltemplate the fi~btil  ether 
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' in the cavities of his body; the air in his 
' mufcular motiorl and fe~ifitive nerves; the fu- . * .  

' p r e m e j l a r  and igneous light, in his digeitive 
' heat and his vifual organs; in his corporeal 
' fluids, water; in the terrene parts of his fa- 
' brick, earth ; 

I 2 I .  ' In his heart, the moon ; in his audi- 
tory nerves, the guardia~rs of eight regions; 
' in his progrefive motion, VISHNU;  in his 
f mufcular farce, HARA; in his organs of 
' Cpeech, AGNI; in excretion, MITRA; in pro- 
s creatiol~, BRAHMA': 

I 22. ' BUL he muR confider the fuprcrne 
omr;iprefetlt irltelligellce as the fovereign lord 
' of them all, by w h o j  energy arbne they ex@; a 

@irit, by no means the objeEt o f  any j?@, which 
' can only be conceived by a mind .who/+ ab- 
aJra8ed from batter, and ar it were flumbering; 

but which f i r  the purpfi of aJJing hir mcdi 
I tation, he mag i'magioe- more.fubtil than the 

a finefi ' concciGable ' kffence, and more bright 
' than the , pureit . pold. 

I 23. Him fome adore as tranicendently 
6 prefent in elementar); fire; others, in MENU, 

lord of erea'tures, or an immediatr ogeni in the 
creation; foke, a s  more dikill&ly prefenr in 
I ND R A, regent ofthe clouds and tbe atmo@Acre ; 
others, in pure air ;  others, as the moR ~ i ~ $  
Eternal Spirit. 
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124.. a i t  is He, who, pervading all beings in 
'five elemental forms, caufes them by the 
' 4 ~radations of birth, growth, and diffolution, 
' to revolve in this world, until they dgerve beati- 
' tu&, like the wheels of a car. 
125. Thus the mail, who perceives in his 

'own foul the fupreme foul prefent in all crea- 
' tures, acquires equanimity toward them all, 
' and h a l l  be abforbed &t lafi in the highefi ei- 
' Ence, even that of the Almighty himielf.' 
~26, HERE ended the facrcd initru&or ; and 

cvcry .twiceborn man, who, attentively reading 
this Mdnava Sapra promulgated by BHR~GU, 
W become habitually virtuous, will attain the 
beatitude which he feeks. 



GENERAL NOTE. 

THE learned Hindus are unanimoufly of opi- 
nion, that many laws enatled by MENU, their 
oldefi reputed legiflator, were confined to the 
three firfl ages of the world, and have no force 
in the prefint age, in which a few of them are 
certainly obiblete; and thcy ground their 
opinion on the following tcxts, which are col- 
1e&ed in a ~ v o r k  entitled Macdana ratna pra- 
dt'pa : 

I. CRATU: In  the Ccrli age a ibn mufi not 
be begotten on a widmu by the brother of the 
deceajd hufiand; nor ~ n u f i  a damfel, once given 
away in tnnrriage, be given a Jcond time; nor 
mufl a bull be offered in  a facrifice; nor muit a 
waterpot be carried by a J l d n t  ill theology. 

11. \ ' R I H A S P A T I  : I .  Appointments of kinJ 

'men t o  beget childv~n on widoacs, o r  married .re.& 

men, when the bufinnds are deceojd o r  impotent, 
arc mentioned by the fage MENU,  but forbid- 
den by himklf with a view to the order of the 
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four ages: ho fuch a&t can be legally done in 
this age by any others than the bujand. 

2. I n  the firit and fecond ages men were en- . 

dued with true piety and ibund knowledge; fo 
tbey were in the third agc; but in the fourth, 
a dirni~~ution of their moral and inttlhaual 
powers was otdained by their Creator: 

3. Thus  were b n s  of many different fcrts 
made by ancient Cages, but fuch cannot now be 
adopted by men deititute of thofe eminent 
powers. 

111. PARA'S A R  A : I.- A man, who bas hrld 
intercour- with a deadly Jnner, muit abandon 
his country in the firfi age ;. he mull leave his 
town, i r i  the fecond; his family, in the third 

age; but in the fourth he needs only defert 
the offender. 

2. I n  the firit age, he is degraded by mere 
convedation with a degraded Inan ; in the ik- 
cond, by' touching him;  in the third, by re- 
ceiving food from him ; but in the fourth, the 
Gnner alone bears his guilt. 

IV. ~ T A ' R A D A  : The procreation of a fon 
by a brother f t 6 e  circe.fid, the flaughter of cat- 

tle in the entertainment of a guefi, the repait . 
on fleihmeat at funeral obfcquies, and the orde; 
of a hermit are_fbrbiddm o r  oQilrre in thefbur-tb 
age. 

V .  Aditya purkna: I .  What was a duty in the 
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&it age mufi not in aZI cajr  be done in the 
fourth; iince, in the Cali yuga, both men and 
women are addiaed to Gn : 
2. Such are a fludenthip continued for a 

very long time, and the necefity of carrying a 

waterpot, marriage with a paternal kinhornan, 
or with a near maternal relation, and the facri- 
fice of a bull, 

3. Or  of a man, or of a horfe: and dl fpi- 
rituom liquor mufi in the Cali age be avoided 
by twiceborn men; fo muit a fecond gift of a 

married young woman, whoj bujand bar died 
before confummation, and the larger portion of 
an e k f i  brother, and procreation on a brother's 
widow or wife. 

VI. SmrTti: I. The appointment of a man 
, to beget a ion on the widow of his brother; the 
gifi of a young married woman to another bride- 
groom, f her hujand  f i u / d  die while fhe re- 
mains a virgin ; 

2. T h e  marriage of twiceborn men with 
damfels not of the fame clafs ; the flaughter, in 
2 religious war, of Bra'hmens, who are dail- 
ants with intent to kill ; 

3. Any intercourfe with a twiceborn man, 
who has paffed the lea in a ihip, even though 
he have performed an expiation : performances of 
facrifices for all forts of men ; and the nece4ity OJ 

carrying a waterpot ; 



4. Walking on a $$mage till the pilgrim 
die; and the flaughter of a bull at a [acrifice) 
the acceptance of fpiri tu~us iiquor, even at  the 
ceremony called Sautrdmani; 

5. Receiving what has been licked off, at an. 
oblation to fire, from the pot of clarified butter; 
entrance into the third prder, or that of a hermit', 
though ordained for  t h e j r -  ag8.r ; 

6. The  diminution of crimes in proportion 
to the religious aQs and facred knowledge of 
tbe offenders ; the rule of expiation for a Brdh- 
men extending to death ; 

7. T h e  fin of holding any intercourfe with 
finnen ; the fecret expiation of any great crimes 
except theft ; the flaughter of cattle in honour 
pf eminent guefls or of anceflors 5 

8. T h e  filiation of any but a fon legally be- 
gotten or given in adoption by bis parents; the 
defertion of a lawful wife for any offence leis 
!ban a h a 1  adultery; 

g. Thefe partr ofancient Zaw were abrogated 
by wife legiflators, ., . . as the cafes arofe at the 
Peginning s f  the Cali age, with an intent of fe- 
curing mankind from evil. 

O n  th; preceding . . texts i t  rnufl be remarked, 
that none of - a ,  them, except that of VR~HASPATI, 
are cited by C U L L U ~ C A ,  who never feems to 
pave confidered any other laws of MENU as 
refirained to the three firR ages; that the Smriti! 
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or famed code, is quoted without the name of 
the legiflator; and that the prohibition, in any 
age, of jpf-defence, even againR Brhhmens, is 
repugnant to a text of SUMANTU, to the pre- 
cept and example of CRISHN A himlelf, accord- 
ing t o  the Malabdhrat, and even to a fentence 
in the Ve'da, by which every man is command- 
ed t o  defe~d KJ own lye from all violent aggrel- 
hrs. 



Calcutta, March I ,  I 794. 

/ 

THE Inflitutes of Hindu Law have been very 
correQly printed, and the whole imprefion has 
juit been fent to the Govcrnor and' council, 
who will not fail to tranfmit copies for the 
King's library, for yourfelf, and for the Direc- 
tors. If I had obtaincd his Majefiy's leave to 
refig" my office, nothing would now keep me 
here, but the Digefi of Indian Laws, corifiltirlg 
of nine large volumes, two of which remain 
to be collated and itudied with the l ehned  
Rrihmen, who afifls me: he is old and illfirm; 
but, fhould he be able to attend me another year, 
or two years a t  the very utmofi, the whole 
work will be finiked, and I h a l l  copy it dur- 
i11g my voyage, if the King h a l l  graeioufly pPr- 
mit me to leave India. 

I, therefore, intreat you, Sir, to lay before 
his Majetly, my humble fupplicatioll for his 
gracious permifion to refign my judgehip in the 
year 1795, or (if the Digefk kou ld  11ot the11 
be completed) in 1796; it being my anxious 
wiih to pars the remainder of my life in fiudious 
retirement, though devoted, as I ever have beer], 



to the Cervice of my King and my Country, and 
of that recorded Conltitutiot~, which is the bafis 
of our nrttiollal glory and felicity. 

I have the horhour to be, Sir, 
your very obedient 

i~umble Servant. 
The RkRt Han. Hetrry Dzozdrrs, F / i .  
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THE 

P R E F A C E .  

NOTHING more feems neceffary, in order to 
explain the objeCt of the following work, than 
barely to cite the late flatute concerning the 
admin$ration of jujlce in BEN GAL ; by the fi- 
ventemrb ieCtion of which it is enafied, 'c That  
'( the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort Wil- 
Gc liam ihall have full power to /war and deter- 
" mine all manner of aQions and fuits againfi 
" the inhabitants of Calcutta, provided that 
" their inheritance and fucce&on to  lands, rents, 
'land goods, and all matters of contra& and 
" d e a l l n ~  between party and party, h a l l  be 
" determined, in the cafi of Mahomedans, try 
" the laws and ufages of MAHOMEDANS,  and, 
" where only ont of' the parties &all be a Ma- 
" homedan, b j  the laws and ufages of the de- 
"fendant:" by the twenty-j5rJ fe&ion, thepro- 
vincial courts of Adilet, or Jz+ice, are exprefsly 
recognifed, and the powers of the governor and 
council, as the Sedr Ada'lct, ill determilling civil 
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caufes on appeals from thofe courts, are fully 
efiablifhed in conformity to the old Mogul con- 
fiitution. 

But it may naturally beaked, how the judges 
of the Supreme Court, the provincial councils 
and courlcil general, in India, or the great court 
of appeal in this kingdom, can juitly exercife 
their feveral powers in fuits betweell Mabome- 
dun parties, without being at  all acquainted with 
the hw, by vhich they are bound to decide. 
Perpetual references to native lawyers muit 4- 
ways be inconvenient and precarious ; fince the 
iolidity of their anfwers muit depend on their 
integrity, as well as their learning ; and a t  beit, 
if they be neither illfluenced nor ignorant, the 
court will not in truth beat and deternine the 
caufe, but merely pronouxice judgement on the 
report of other men. 

For thefe reaforls it appears indubitable, that 
a knowledge of Mahornedan jurifprudence (I 
fay nothing here of the Hindu learning,) and 
confequently of the  language^ ufed by Madome- 
dan writers, are effential to a complete admini- 
itration of jufiice in our AJatick territories ; a 
knowledge I mean, though 11ot equal to that of 
rhe MUFTI at ConJantinopZe, yet fufficient for 
the purpofe of keeping a check over the native 
counfellors, of underitanding and examining 
their opinion, and of rejetling or  adopting it, as 
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it may be oppofed or fupported by their books 
of allowed authority, to which they fhould con- 

\ 

ftalltly refer. 
A confiderable number of thofe books have 

been brought to England by the curious in dif- 
ferent ages, and are now repofited in our Aca- 
demical libraries : in the Bodleian, efpecially, 
we have many treatifea and differtations in Ara-  
hck on miffs, inberitanccs, contra&?s, and other 
important heads ; particularly it1 the ' fine col- 
letition made at  Aleppo by the learned POCOCK, 
from one of whofe mofi valuable manuicripts 
(n. 33.) this little work has beell traced through 
tranrparent paper, and engraved with fuch ac- - 
curacy, that the plates muit have equal autho- 
rity in A ? a  with the original pages, which are 
nearfie hundred years old. 

T h e  author, a native of Ai'rahaba, in Mfiz , 
potamia, was himfelf an I M A M  ; and his . deci- - 

fions are, on that account, cot~fidered as bind- 
ing by the feB of &, which the Indian, as well 
as the PerJian, Mahomedatis ~rofefs ; but IB- 
NO'LMOTAKANN A it~forms us, that he drew his 
knowledge from the fountain head, and has epi- 
tomifed the fyitem of Zaid, who was' recom- 
mended by MAHOMED himfelf as the iurefi in- 
terpreter of his laws, and who had been impli- 
citly followed by SHAFIEI, the f ir i t  writer 011 

Mahornedan juriiprudence, it1 the eighth cen- 
M 2 
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tury of our era, and compohr of the Ofzl, or 
Pt-inc$ler of law, with other traAs highly va- 

' lued by the-learued of his religion and country. 
Heme  it is certain, that the Bigato'l bhhitb 

may be cited, as a book of authority, in all the  
MuJernan courts; and the European reader mufi  
not be furprifed, to fee fuch a work written in 
a kind of loofe metre, and even in rhyde :  a 
lawtratl in vege conveys, indeed, rather a ludi- 
crous idea, Gnce poetry belongs to imagination, 
which law, whofe province is pure reaJin, 
wholly excludes; but verj , '  as tlumberlefi in- 
fiances prove, is not always poetry; and a regu- 
lar meafure is To co~lfiderable an aid to the me- 
mory, that, if t he metrical abridgement of COKE'S, 
Reports were more accurate, and the couplets a 
little fmother, every Audent ihould be advifed 
to get it by heart. I may add, without enlarg- 
iu upon the Agatbyr- and the lurdetani, who, 
as we are told by Argotle and Strabo, had hwr 
in v e r -  of tbe remotefl antiquity, that the ALCO- 
RPN itfelf, the great fource of Mahornedan law, 
is cornPofed in fentences not only modulated 
with art, but often exaCtIy rhymed ; fo that in 
AJa this apology would have been needleis. 
Verbal tranflatiolls are generally naked and in- 
fpid, wholly defiroying all the neatr~efi and 
beauty of the original, yet retaining fo much of 
the fo re ip  idiom and manner, as to appear 
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always uncouth, often ridiculous ; but elegance, 
on a fubjeCt 6 delicate as law, muit be facri- 
ficed without mercy to exa&nefs; and for this 
reafon I have re~ldered the Arabian treatife, 
line for line, arld word for word, with a fidelity 
almofi religioufly fcrupulous. 

As it was never my intention to compofe a 
perfeA work upon the law of inheritances among 
the Mabomehn~, it callnot be reafonably es- 
pelted, that I fhoald fibjoin a commeritary, or 
prefix a long difcourte : very few marginal notes 
were thought neceffary; but, if the brevity of 
the original fhould make parts of it rather ob- 
[cure, the BritzJb lawyers in India, for whole 
uie chiefly this produaion was dehgned, will 
cafily obtain a clear explanation both of the 
language and matter from native interpreters. 

The fourtb chapter of the AIcornn may throw 
light, if any be wanted, on the do&l.i~ie of the 

faridb or portions; and, as to the arithmetical 
part, it feems of little contequence, as our rules 
of three, and thofe for the redu&ion of franions, 
are common and familiar to all. 

The preferent publication will anfwer, I con- 
ceive, ar~otller purpofe by no means unimport- 
ant; as it will habituate the ituder~t of eafiern 
languages to the reading of old Arabian manu- 
fcripts ; but, lefi the hand-writing of the very 
learned Saad Al Siva% for that was the name 
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of the tranfcriber, fhould perplex beginners, I 
have printed the whole tra&, for their fake, in 
Roman letters, diitinguithing every confonarlt 
and long vowel (the port ones' are too vague 
and indeterminate) by a charatler invariably 
appropriated to it ; fo as to give every fuZZJund 
its own Spec@K Symbol; an advantage, which 
hardly any alphabet has, but which all ought to 
have. 



Bigyah'o 'lbtihhithi i n  jumali ' lmohi th i  
nadhUmo 'lihaikhi aimirni i3AiiIirni 

mowAfEki 'ldeini 6bei dbdillahi 
mohhammedi 'bni Alei ibni 'lhhofaini 
arahhabiyyi iilmilrhfi bi 'bni '1 

motakannah'i rahhamaho alaho taldai. 





B i i  'llahi iilrahhmani ilrahheimi wabih! 
* neitaeino. 

r11 
5wwalo m6 nefiaftihho 'ImekiilA 
bidhicri hhamdi rabbini tahhlA 
filhhamdo lillahi Slai mb inam6 
hhamdin bihi nejlL16 Bni 'llini ' l lmi 
thomma Bls'alwah'o bAdo w6lfalimo 
$lai nebiyyinl deinoho Bliflamo 
mohhammedin' khktimi rufli rabbihi 
w d i h i  min bidihi waslahhbihi 
wanefilo 'llaha lin6 'lii6nahfa 
feimi tawakhkhainh min glibftnah'a 

medh-hebi 'lirnimi zaidi 'lfaradh'ei 
idh d n a  dhftca min Bhammi 'lgaradh'i 
"bBn' b i h n a  'lilmo AGfA mi5 ibe"ii' 
feihi wa6id6 m6 leho 'libdo doEi 
w&na hadhi 'filma makhs1\is'on' bimi 
kad &Ada feihi inda culli 'lhlemfi 
wdnna  zaidAn' khus s a l i  mahhiilah 
Kim6 hhabftho s'ihhibo 'lrifiilah 
rpin kaiilihi fei fadhliihi monabbehi 



Sradh'acom zaidon wanbheica behi 
facina ihlai be-ittibG "ltibii 
1i Tryyarn6 wakad nahhbho 'lih&fi&i 
fahhca feihi Blkaiila bi'leijhzi 
mobarrahn' min kas'mah'i 'lilgizi 
Qfbbbo meir6thi 'Iwarai thelathah 
cullon yofeido rabbaho 'lwir6thah 
wahai nichhhon' wawelAonl wandab 
m& bildahonna lilmawlireithi fabab. 

[ a ]  
wayamna6 'lmakhs'a min ilmeirithi 
wiihhidah'on' min Win '  thellthi 
rikkon' wakatlon' wabkhtilhfo deini 
fabf ham falaifa 'lfhacco chlyakeini 
w&lw6rithhno fei 'lrijili 4iharah 
Qhiwahom mfrilfahbri' mufhtaharah 
tilibno wa'bno 'libni m a h d  n a d i  
wa'libo wa'ljeddo leho wai'h A1& 
wllikho rnin &yyi '1jehAti c4n8 
kad Bnzela 'llaho bihi 'iko&mi 
wAbno 'llkhi 'lmodlei lrlaihi bi'libi 
fafml mekhlin' laik bi'lmucadhdhabi 
wa' liimmo w4bno 'llmmi min &eihi- 
fkihcor ledhei 'leij6zi wiltanbeihi 
w6lzab.jo wblmbtiko dhh 'livel6i. 
iajumlah'o 'ldhuciiri- hawolCd 
wilwirithito cullohinrial kb6  
lam yi%th'i bnthei. gairahonna '1fh~B 
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binton1 wabinto 'bnin' walimmonl muihfikah 
wajaddah'on' wazaujah'on' wam6tikah 
wAl..khto min iyyi 'ljehkti chnat 
fahadhihi iddatoh6 kad binat 
w65lam bihnna 'lirtha naliAini horn& 
fardh'on' wat2s'eibon' ilai ma kofimzi 
fhlfardho fei nas's'i 'lcitibi Gttah 
l i  fardh o fei 'lirthi Gwiihi bittah 
pis fon' warubGn' thomma nis'fo 'lrulil 
whlthultho wAlfuudfo binas s'i 'llheri 
wilthulth.tni wahomi liltemlimo 
fhhhfadh" facullo hhifidh in' imPmo 

[3 ]  

falnis'fo fardh'o khamfih'in' &fr6di 
azahjo wAl.l,;nthai min QlaLlGdi 
wabinto 'libni inda fakdi 'lbinti 
wiliikhto fei medh-hebi culli muftei 
wabidah6 'lakhto 'llati min ilhbi 
h inda Bnfiridihinna min morls's'ibi 
whlrub: fardha 'lzaiji in cina maiih 
min waladi 'lzaujah'i- men kad menaih 
wahb leculli za;:jah in' Bh kctheri 
m2 ddami 'fiuladi f@mS kadderb. 
wilthomno lilzaujah i wilzai~jhti 
m i  Albeneina &h mii 6lben6ti 

x 

A6 mQa iiil6di 'lbeneini fiblemei 
wiibek le-itk6ri 'ldurufi wbflemei 
wa&lthulthhni lilbeniti jemai 



-mh z6da an wfihidah'i fdemiB 
wahiia cadhica lebeniti 'libni 
fafham mekilei fahma s'ifei 'ldhihni 
wah6a lihkhtaini femi yezeido 
kadh'ai bihi 'lihhriro wblribeido 
hadhi idh8 cunna libmmi waibi 
86 liibi &$me1 bihadhh tos'ibi 
wi l  thultho fardh'o 'lbmmi hhaitho l i  weled 
wela mina 'Iiikhwah'i jem6 waided 

, cithnaini hh thintaini ili theliithi 
hocmo 'ldhucliri feihi c6linLthi 
waY'n yecun zahjon' wabmonl wahbo 
fathultho 'lbikiyo lehh morattabo 
.wahacadhai m i  zahjah'inl fas'Gdi 
feli tecun mina 'Ihlumi kGd6 

P I  
wilthultho lilithnaini Air thintaini 
min weledi 'lbmmi bigairi maini 
wahacadhai in catharu8 farildid 
fema lehom feimi GwBho zido 
watafiawai ' l i ~ i t h o  wildhuchro 
feihi camh kad Budh'ahho '1meflh1&ro 
w6lfudfo fardh'o febiih'in' mina 'lfded 
ibon' wa6mmonr thomma binto'bni wa~edd 
wilbkhto binto 'libi thomma 'ljeddah 
waweledo 'lbmmi tem8mo 'liddah 

- filAbo yeitahhikkoho m i  a 'lweled 
w a h a c a w  'lbmmo betenzeili 'Is'emed 



wahfi lehl 6ydh4ni m3a '1Qhnaini 
min ikhwah'i 'lmaiti fakis hadhaid 
w6ljeddo mithlo 'liibi "Ida fakdihi 
fei jeza mL yes'eiboho wameddihi 
ill& idhh c6na honrica ikhwah 
licahnahom fei 'Ikurbi wahh iiwah 
wahhucmohim wahhucmoho feykei 
mocammela 'lbayhna fei 'lhh6liti 
wabinto 'libni tskhodh 6lfudfa idhO 
canat m&Q 'lbinti mith6lit yahhtadhai 
wahacadhai '16khto mAa 'lbkhti 'llatai 
biilibawaini 96 bkhayyo itdlata 
fc 'n  teiswai nefebo 'Ijedd6ti 
wacunna cullahonna wArith6ti 
filfudfo bainahonna biilfawiyyah 
fei 'lkiimah'i 'liidilah'i 'llheriyyah 
wacullo men 6dlat bigairi wirithi 
femh leh6 hhadhl'dh"on' mina 'lmawirithi. 

I51 
wataikotho 'lb6dai bidhitti 'lkurbi 
fei 'lmedh-hebi 'lililai fakol lei hhaibei 
wakad tenzihat kilmah'o 'Iforbdh'i 
bigairi iihc6li welii gomudh'i 
wahhokka i n  neihrai fei '1t3sieibi 
biculli kablin' mlijizin' mus'eibi 
facullo men bhhraza culla 'lmhli 
mina 'lkarzibhti Bi i  iilmawklei 
66 c6na m i  yafdh'olo bida 'lfardh'i leh 
fahu ikhh '14s1bbah'i 'lmofadh'dh'aleh 



cdlibi wdljeddi wajeddi 'ljeddi . 
wA1ibni inda kurbihi wilb6di 

* 

wilrikhi wbbni 'likhi wil i imimi 
wiliayyidi 'Imctiki dhei 'linribmi 
wahacadhai benhohom jemzihin' 
facun lemi 6dhcoroho femeihin' 
warn6 ledhei 'Ib3di rnsa '1kare;'bi 
fei 'lirthi ~ n i n  hhadh'dh'in' wela nes'elbi 
wiltkho whlimmo li ;mminl wa6bi 
&lai mina 'lmodlei biihath~ri 'lnafabi 
wa'libno w6likho m&a 'lin6thi 
yois's'ib.\nahinna fei 'he i r i thi  
walaifa fei 'Inifii th'urrin' 4s'abah 
ilIi 'llatai mennat bi itki 'lrakabah 
wlilikhamlclto in yecun benito 
fahonna bidahonna As'abhto 
wa'ljeddo rnahhjilbon' 3ni 'lmelrithi 
bi'libi fei Qhhwhlihi 'IthelAthi 
wahacadhai 'bno 'libni bi'libni feIi 
tabig in i  'lhhacmi 'lfihheihhi m&dil6 

[GI  
watatkoth'o 'ljeddito min culli jiheh 
bi 'lbmmi f'6hhfadhU-ho wakis m& iihbeheh 
wataikoth'o 'likhwah'o biJlbeneinS 
wabi'lili 'lidnai cam5 ruweini 
iii bibenei 'Ibeneina hhaitho cbnbri 
Gyyhni feihi 'ljem9 wa'lwahhd&no 
wayafdh'olo'bno 'l6mmi bi'liikithi 
bi'ljeddi fihhfadK1-ho Uai ihhtiyathri 



wabi 'lbeniiti wabeniti 'Ilbni 
facun bihhifdhUi 'lilmi jiddhn' m6nei 
thomma ben4to 'libni yeikoth'na metai 
hhiza 'lbenito ilthulthaina y& fetai 
ill6 idhd ilsb'abahonna ildhacaro 
min welidi 'libni hlai mL dhacarhii 
wabidahonna 'Ihkhawiito 'llitai 
yodleina bi'lkurbi min Bljihhti - 
idh6 ikhhdna fardh16honna w6fiy6 
iikath'na iiulhda 'libi 'lbawiciyk 
wiij n yecun Akho lehonna hhidh'irin' 
It'abahonna bathinhn' wadh"ahirhnt 
walaifa ibno'lhkhi bilmoils's'abi 
men mithlaho i G  falikaho fei 'lnafabi 
w 6 n  tajid zaiijint waAmm&n' whrithri 
waIi khbah'an' lil6mmi hhhz&B 'lthulothi 
wa&hwahJan' iydh'6n1 libmmi waibi 
waifiugrika 'lm610 bifardh'i 'lnos'obi 
fajalahomo cullohomo li6mmi 
waiihhfib hbihom hhajarlln' fei 'lyammi 
whW1rn 5lai 'likhwah'i thultha 'ltaricah 
wahadhihi 'lmefelah'o 'lmuihtaracah 

[TI 
wliliina nebdh bi'lladhai Aradni 
fei 'ljeddi wa'likhwah'i idh waldnh 
failik nahhau m6 &k&lo 'ImilmaA4 
wijmh hhawhfhei 'Icelamiti iijmaih 
wiilem biPnna 'Ijeddo dhh khhwhli 



dnbeica dnhonna dlai 'ltawilei 
fakifimo 'likhwah i feihonna idh6 
lam yaSdi 'lkafmo 2laihi bi'l&dhai 
fatirah'an' y5khodho thuIthknl cimil5n' 
in cina bi'lkifiaah'i h h o  niiziltin' 
in lam yecun felhim dhawii iih$.mi 
fil;nS biiydh :;hhei $ni ifiifh6mi 
watArah'anl yakhodho thultha 'lbhkei 
bAda dhawei 'lforudh i m-a'l k m k i  
hadhi idh6 m;i idh'-hhati 'lmokiifamah 
tenkos'ho Ani dhhci bi'lmez,'!hhamah 
wathrah'an' ykkhodho i'udl'a 'lm61i 
walaila inho nhzilan' bihhi'ili 
wahali mlia 'linithi inda 'lkafmi 
mithlo kkhin' fei Cahmihi wa'lhhocmi 
whhhfeb benei 'liibi ledai 'lididi 
wirfodh' benei 'Ibmmi m:":a 'Iijdidi 
wiihhcom 8lai 'likhwah'i bida 'lAddi 
hhocmaca feihim h d a  fakdi 'Ijeddi 
wilbkhto lh fardh o m2a 'ljeddi leh5 
fcIma $18 - meielah'an' cammalehi 
z~u jon '  wacimmon' waliomh temlimohri 
mlem fakhairo Ammah'in Sllimohii 
t6rafo yb s'Ahhi bi'lhcdariyy ah 
wahei birin tqhhfadh o-hi hhariyyah 

P I  
tyofradh1o 'lnis'fo lehi wa'li'udfo l c l~  
llhatai t$hli bi'lforiidh i 'Imojmcleh 
t h o ~ n ~ n ; ~  yaGudini ilai 'Imokifameh 



cami madh'ai fAhhfadhl'-ho wifhcot nldh5meh 
wii'n tofid marifah'a 'lhhifibi 
letentahai feihi i ld  "ls'awibi 
tvatirifo 'lkihah'a wa'ltafs'eilh 
watilim ilsahhelhha w$lbs'&lA' 
fiiilakhriji '16s'ula fei 'ImeiByili 
wali tecun i n  hhifdhUihi bidhiihili 
wahai idh6 fos's'ila feihi 'Ikablo 
thelethah'on' yedkholo feihi '1IGlo 
wabgdahi BrbaBh'on' temBmo 
1i Phla yirbhh6 welh inthilbmo 
fiUudfo min fittah'i Bs-homin' terA 
wiilthultho wa'\rub6 min ithnai bihar6 
crdlthumno in dhbmma ilaihi 'lfudfo 
fab'loho 'ls'idiio feihi 'lhhadfo 
irbdhbn' yatba6hi "lih~\inii 
yPrifohd 'lhhufibo ijmaGitn& 
fahadhihi 'ithelethaho 'lbs'6lo 
in caththorat forudh'ohd taGhlo 
fatablogo 'lfittah'o $kda 'laihareh 
fei s'hrah'in' mArhfah1in' muitath'areh 
watalhhako 'llatai teleih6 fei 'lithar 
fei 'IfGli ifrsidbn' becebhh'i Bihar 
wa'liidado 'lthiilitho kad yafiGlo 
bithumnihi fAbmel bimi hkGlo 
wa'lnis'fo wa'lbakei iwi'lnisffAni 
Bsllohom6 f& hucmihom ithniini , 
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wa'lthultho min therethah'in' yecuno 
wa'lrbb0 min ArbaA.hfin' mefniino 
wa'lthumno in  ckna famin themBniyah 
fahadhihi hai 'Ib'ulo 'lth4niyah 
1i yedkholo '19hlo alaihi fi8lemi 
thomma Bfloca 'Irisf-hheihi feih/a whkfiini. 
fii'n tecun min As'lihi tas'ihhhho 
fatarco tath'weili 'IhhiiAbi riljhho 
fL%th'i cullin' iahmaho min 6splhi 
mocammilhn' a6  Skpilin' min &&hihi 
wai'n terai 'lfihima laifa tankafim 
llai dhawei 'ImeirAthi fitb8 m& rufirn 
wkthlob th'areika 'likhtis'hri fei 'lama1 
bi'ldh'arbi wa'lwafki yojinibca 'Izelel 
wkdod ilai 'Iwafki 'lladhai yowLfiko 
~ idh ' r i bho  fei 'lhs'li wainta 'lhhidiko . 
in cBna jinfinp wihhidin' A6 6Ctheri 
fahhfadh" wadi hnca 'ljidila wa'lmirti 
wai"n terai 'lcathra ilai ijn6fi 
fdifnnahi fei 'lhucmi "ida 'In6fi 
tohhs'aro fei irbaih'in' kkfirni 
yArifohO 'lmhhiro fei 'IihhcCmi 
mom/athilon' min bfidiho monbfibo 
wabadaho mow&fikon' mos'ahhibo 
tva'lrBbi6 'hobhyino 'lmokhhlifo 
yonbeica an tafs'eilihinna 'liik'i 
fikhodh mina 'Imomithilaini wihhid6 



wakhodh mina 'lmonhfibafni 'lzfiyidi 
wakhodh jemef h 'lildadi* 'lmobipini 
wadh'ribho fei '1thQnei weli fod4hini 

C 101 
wiidh'rib jemeiil 'lwafki fei 'ImowAf&i 
wdfloc bidhka hnhaja '1th1ar;lyiki 
widh'ribho fei 'lhli 'lladhai tah's'il4 
waihhs'i mB hndh'amma wami tahhas's'di 
waslkfimho fa'lkdma idh& s'ahheihho 
y i o h o  'lhiijemo wa'lfas'eihho 
fahadhihi mina 'lhhifhbi jumalo 
yiitei Alai mithilihinha 'Idmalo 
min gairi tath'weifin' welS 'atif&& 
f&n$ bimL feihinna fahh cifi 
wiii'n yemut 6kharo kabla 'lkifmah 
fahhakkiki 'lfihihi warif kifmah 
w6jAl leho mefalah'an' 6khrai Iem6 
kad bafyana 'ltafs'eila feimi koddimii 
w h d h b r  fd'n whka t i  'lfihiimo 
fakhodh hodelta wafkohi temimo 
wPdhlribho bG jemeiihi fei 'lfhbikah 
in lam yecun bainahod mowuakah 
fLlbhomo '16khrai fafei 'lfih&mi 
todh'rebo 66 fei wafkihh temLmi 
wacullo f&minl fei jemeii 'lthfrniyah 
yodh'rebo Lb fei waf kihi 116niyah 
fahadhihi th'areikah'o 'lmon6fakhah 
f k k a  bihL rutbah'a fadh'li fhgmikhah 

N 2 



wii'ih yecuh re? mufiahhakki 'lmili 
khonthaln' s'ahheihhon bayyana 'IiihcPIi 
fikfim ~ai"1hkalli wa'lyekeini 
tahhdht'a bihakki 'Ikifmahti 'Imobeini 
wahacadhai hucmo dhawhti 'lhhimli 
yobnai Blai 'lyekeini wa'likalli 

[ I l l  
wai'n p m u t  kaGmonl bihadmin' i u  garak 
Qu hhhdithin' Amma 'ljemeia ca'lhharak 
walam yecun ySlemo hhblo 'lfhbiki 
fa16 yourarrath dlfikon' min nifiki . 
ta6ddohom caY1nnahom ijinibo 
wahacadhai 'lrbpyo 'lfadeido 'ls'hyibo 
wakad Btai '1kaWa BIai m6 IheinC 
min kiimah'i 'lmeirkthi ca p b e i d  
Slai th'areiki 'Iramzi wa'lihirah 
molakhkhas'6nl biiifijezi 'libhrah 
fa'lhhamdo lillahi ilai 'ltem6mi 
hhamdfrnt catheirin' tomma fei ldawBml 
wanafilo 'lifwa iitii Itaks'eiri 
~ a k h a i r a  m i  nimolo fei 'lmes'eiri 
wagafra mh chna mina 'Idhoniibi 
wafatra mfr c6na mina '1ByGbi 
tvaAfdhlalo 'Is'al wah'i wa'ltafleimi 
Alai 'lnebiyyi 'lmus'th'afai 'Icereirni 
mohhammedin' khairi 'linimi 'lB&kibi 
waaihi 'lgurri dhawei "lmenikibi 
was'ahhbihi 'Iificth'iIi 'libdri 



ils'ifwah'i 'lh&thili 'lirkhybi 
wahhaibon& 'llaho wanima 'lcuei 
dh6 'lizzi.wa'lkodrahli wa'lirlth'ifi 

tummat wa'lhhamdo lillahi . . 

rabbi 'IAdemeini waslalw&toho 
. wdelimoho Alai fayyidinii 

mohhammedid Unebiyyi '16mmiyi 
w a a d  iilihi was'ahhbihi 
dthlayyibeini Uth'ahereini 
lailah'o 'ljemaith librba$i liyUi 
khalauna min fhewdi Gnnah 
Qthnei aihari wafeb4 miyih'i 
yetheki bi'llahi taiilai 

fakhro 'lfBbik6nei 
&i 'llaho Anho. 





T H E  DESIRED OBJECT OF THE INQUIRER 

CONCERNING ALL THE RULES OF INHERITANCE s 

Composed by the learned Shaikh, the Imrim 

Mowaflko'ddrin, father of A W a ,  

a h a m m t d ,  son of AL, son of Hosain, 

AI Rahabi, commonly called Ibrro'l 

Afdaknnna. May GOD be merciful to him ! 





























b - .  the n ~ m e  of God, the Clement, the. Xlerciful ; a a ~ i  

from Iiini we seek assistance. 

113 
FIRST, we open the discourse 
With pronbuncing the praise of our Lon! most High: 
Praise then to GOD for what he hath bestowed, 
Praise, by which we remove bli~ldness from the sight ! 

. Next, benediction afterwards and salutation 
To  the Prophet, whose religion is the I S L A ' A ~ ,  

RIOHAMMED, seal of his Lord's mwengcrs, 
And Bio family, after him, andhis friends ! 
And let us pray GOD for his aid to us 
In what we have proposed to explain 
E'&n the system of the I m h ,  Z A I D  ALIARADIII *, 
(Since this is among the noblest of purposes) 

' By learning ; for learning is the most deserving of efforts 
In it, and the worthiest vocation of the pious ; 
And this bionrb of knowledge peculiarly belongs to 1 p . l ~  

- Has been openly declared among all the learned ; 
And zarD has unquestionably a just title 
T o  what the lord of the mission conferred on him, 
By pronouncing his excellence, clearly saying, 
'' ZAID will teach you the law :" 0 glorious encomium ! 
He, therefore, best deserves to be followed by the student, 
Especially since SXAPIEI takes him for a guide. 
This then is his doctrine epitomiscd 

Faradh'ti, a man skilled in theJrrJ$h', ar r m a d  onlinarm contain- 
ed in the Alcoraq. 



Free from a particle of ambiguity. 
The causes of inheritance among men are three ; 
(The possessor of any one has the advantag~of succession) 
And they are wedlock, collateral relation, and descent : 
net-c u not besides them a single cause of inheritance. 

I21 
And any one of three incapacities 
Excludes a person from the succession ; 
Servitude, and homicide, and a difference of faith : 
Understand then ; since doubt is not like certainty. 
And those, who inherit among males, are ten; 
Their names are known, and every where mentioned : 
T h e  son, and the son's son, however they descend, 
And the father, and his father, in the ascending line; 
And the brother, on whicherer side he s*ands, 
Since GOD caused the KORAN to descend in his favour ; 
And the son of a brother related by the same father, 
(Hear now the discourse containing no falsehood) 
And the paternal uncle, and such uncle's son, 
(Be thankful to him, who explains concisely and clearly) 
And the husband, and the ernancipater nearly connected; 
And all the males, who inburit, are these. 
And all the inheriting females are seven, 
(To no woman, but them, does the law give that title) 
The daughtGr, and the san's daughter, and the tender 

mother, 
And the grandmother, and the wife, and &e emanciptress, 
And the sister, on whichever side she s m d s  : 
And this their nuinber thus appears. 
And know, that inheritance is of two sorts, which me 
The SHARE, and the H E ~ R S H I P  *.of what is distributable. 
Now the shares, by the declaration of the book, are six: 
(Besides them is no share in the inheritance) 

Pmounced in India, f r c  and &ha. Sec the laat worb of the 
port by the M&mrdon doctorr in the P o h ~  cause. 



A moiety, and a fourth; next, half a fourth, 
And a third, and a sixth, as the law declares, 

' 

And two thirds 3 a id  these ore the whole. 
Remember then; for 6c Every one, who remembers, ii 

an IMAM*!' 

~ 3 1  
A moiety then is the share of five persons, 
The  husband, and the female child, 
And the daughter of a son, on failure of daughters, 
And the whole sister, by the opinion of every MUFTI, 
And, after her, the sister, who has the same father ; 
Thzj when they stand alone without any HBIR. 

And a fourth.& the share of the husband, if there be with 
him 

Any children of the wife, who deprive him of more; 
And this is for every wife, or more than one 
On failure of children, as it is ordained. 
And the eighth is for the wife, or the wives, 
Together with sons or with daughters f, 
Or with children of sons : learn then, - 

And remain firm in venerating study, and prosper. 
And two thirds are for the daughters all together, 
When there are more than one ; (hear attentively) 
And the same p ~ t h  is for the daughters of a son : 
(Comprehend my discourse with clear discernment) 
This also is for two sistkrs, and for what exceeds ihaf 

number; 
a ingenuous and the pious have thus decided: 
This, whether they be by the father and the mother, 
Or bythe father only. (Act by this ruk; thou wilt be right) 
And the third z3 the mother's share, when there if no child, 

- A qying, I blieve, of M d a a f :  he mevled a rememdmr of  hi^ oral 

~w+J. Hence the name of H@, or Hqlir, w u  amurned by m y  
ijluamour persons, and, anwag thent, by the celebrated poet. 

t See the anewer of M v h a m d  hihim to the tA&et#h qw&m p r a  
@ to him in the P d  C~UM, 



, 
Nor any assemblage or number of brethren, 
As two brothers, or two sisters, or three ; 
The y l e  in this the regards males as well as femdcs. 
And, i f  there be a husband, and a mother, and a father, 
A third of what remains is allotted to her ; 
And so with a wife : (advance then, 
And be not seated apart from the sciences.) 

141 
And a third 2 ibr two males or two females 
Of the mother's children, without deceit ; 
And so, if there be more, and they seek thir a l l o t t ~ u ~ ~ t ,  
There is no provision for them in what exceeds that share, 
And females and males are held equal 
In this clistributibn, as the written law declares. 
And ;r sixth is the share of qeven in nunher, 
The father, and the mother, then the son's daughter, 

and the pndfather, 
And the sister, daughter of the father, next the grand- 

mother, 
An$ the mother's child: the number is complqt+ 
And the fsther has a -igbt to it with the children, 
And so thg mother, by the revelation af the Eternal : 
And the same is for her with two 
Of the dead mae's brothers: give thsse two a just d1otment. 
And the grandfather it like the father, on his death, 
In the distribution of what accrues to him and relieves him, 
Except when there are brothers Ir-Jing, 
Since they are preferable to him in proximity*; 
And their due and his due shall be introduced 
With a full explanation in the dgercnt cases. 
And the son's daughter takes a sixth, when 
She is with a daughter, alike in descent, 

0 The ma& b wit& fos 4. Fmm this vene it tpprars, that 
the degrea of conmguinity are computed by the I- in t h  

m e  manner aa bp: our common lawyers, 



And thus a sister with a sister, who 
Is related, 0 my brother, by the same father. 
And, if the relation of the grandmothers be equal, 
Both of them are called to the succession ; 
And a sixth is dkidcd between them equally 
By the just and the lqgal7hode of partition. 
And every female, who claims through one not inheriting, 
Has herself no portion of the inheritance. 

CSI 

And the distant kinswoman is excluded by the neat 
By the better opinions : (say now to me, Enough.") 
And here ends the distribution of the SHARES, 

Without perplexity or intricacy: 
And i t  is just, that we propound the law of HEIRsHIl' 
With erery sentence concise and exact. 
Now every one, who appropriates all the estate, 
Among the near descendants or relations, 
Or who takes what remains after the portions, 
He is distinguished by the title of HEIR*, 

I 
As the father, and the grandfather, and his father, 
And the son, in a near and a remote degree, 
And the brother, and the, brother's son, and the uncles, 
And the master, who generously manumitted his sluzc. 
And thus their sons, all of them : 
(Be attentive then to what I pronounce). 
And thvre it ?wt to the distant, with the near, kinsman 
Any share or portion in the inheritance. 
And the brother and the uncle by mother andlfather 
Are preferred to those descended by the half blood. 
And the son and the brother with females 
Have the heirship over them in the estate : 

See A Nunatkc of the Rocmlingr k t.k Patna Caure, p. 11. h>te b. 
The Arab& verb iui'aba primarily signifier to coIlnt md bind to~cther  the 

k d a  tf a tree: baxe the recondary r a m ,  to cwtit& d e  heir and hcad 
qr 4 jpmi/g. 



h d  there is not among n-omen anp heiress. 
Except her, who kir~dly freed tile ensluvcd neck. . 
And the sisters, if there be daughters, 
Take the residue after their portions. 
And the grandfather is precluded from inheriting 
By the father in cti his threc cases; 
And thus the grandson by the son : (do not then 
Turn s ide,  in deviation from the clear rulesb 

CfJl 
And the grandmothers on each side are excluded 
By the mother: (remember this ruk, and decide c011f0rm-r 

ably) 
And brothers are excluded by sons 
And by the nearest ~ r o ~ e n i t o r ,  as we are taught, 
O r  by sons' sons, when there are any; 
A nunlber ,and one are in this rcqwct alike. 
And the mother's son remains iii exclusion 
By the grandfuher (remember this with care) 

And by the daughters, and the soil's daughters: 
(Be very assiduons in committing knon~ledge to fnelharp) 
Besides, the scn's daughters are excluded, when 
T h e  daughters take two thirds, 0 young man, 
Except whet1 a male has tlie heirslup o\ er them 
Of the son"s children, by what they assert : 
And, after them, the sisters, who 
JC)escend in proximity from both sides, 
When they take their complete  portion^, 
Excludc the weeping daughters of the ( l e d  father; 
And, if they have a brother present, 
I-Ie has the heirship over them, in private and publick, 
And the brother's son is not the heir over 
7\'hoevet is equal to, or above, hiin in descent. 
And, if thou find a husband and a-mother inheriting, 
And hathers by the rnothe~, they take mch a third ; 
And so $ ' t A u ~ e  be brothers by r k  mother and the father, 

--. . 



And thewhole estateis comprised in the allotment of shares,$ 
Place them a11 to the side oJ the mother, 
And consider their father as a rock in the sea, 
And divide among the brethren a third of the estate left, 
And this is the case of mushtaracrr, or pwcenary. 

[:I 
And now we will enter upon what we desire 
Concerning the grandfather and the brothers, as I\-c pro7 . 

miSed. 
Incline then thine ear to what I shall say, 
And collect at once the whole purport of my words i 
And know, that the grandfather has J#erent cases ; 
1 will inform thee of them successively: 
And he has a share with the brothers in them, when 
The division redounds not to any loss upon him. 
And soinetirnes he takes an entire third, 
If there be in the distribution any descendants from him, 
And there be not among them any entitled to shares, 
(Be content with my explanation without questions) 
And sometimes he takes a third of the remainder 

q After those, who have portions and provisions ; 
This, when the dividend is become . 

Too diminished for the other share by the press ef 
claimants. 

And sometimes he takes a sixth of the property, 
And there is no descendant from him in that case ; 
And he, with females in the division, is 
L i e  the brother in his share and his right. 
And reckon the father's children in the number, 
(And leave the mother's children with - the grandfathers) 
And, after that number, give t o  the brethren 
Thy just allotment among them on failure of the grantl- 

father. 
And the s'ister has no share with the grandfather 
In ahat exceeds the case already concluded ; 
The consort and &$gother, and these two art  all of 

them, . ' 



( h o w  thcri, for the best of the sect is he' who kn6ms b&?f 
Are cdled, 0 friend, the a"cilurlgya/~ * ; 
And tlley daerve to be rerne~nbered by rhce. , 

tsl 
H ~ l f  tlicn is given to 11&, and a sixth to 1l;m; 
Until there is a remainder after the entire shares, 
Then they return to the distributiori 
As before-mentioned: (recollect it, and thank the author) 
And, if thou desire a knowledge of con~putation, 
Thou wilt by its means attain the right proceeding : 
And thou wilt understand divisions and analysis; 
And wilt be acquainted with integers and factions: 
Extract then the toots in solving problems f, 
And be not remiss in committing them to memory; 
Now they, when the discourse about them is precise, 
Are three, to which a remainder belongs, 
And, after them, four complete c/iviz.o,a, 
T o  which no remainder belongs, nor any fraction $. 
Now the sixth, thou wilt see, i s  f rml  six portions, 

. And the third and the fourth from twelve ; 
And ~f to an eighth a sixth be added, 
T h e  n m  root, concerning which the calculation is ju* 
Becnms four, which twenty follow, 

I 

As arithmeticians universally know 5. 
And these three roots, 
If the shares be many, leave a remainder. 
And let six come to the connexion of ten 
In the known table commo~~ly delineated 11, 

* The Arabion lexicographers give this name to the hurbnd or xi&, 
the mother, thegramfalkr, and the xhdr sister; possibly, because the rula, 
of iucceldon are a little disturbfd m favour of  them. 

t By 21, or mot, he muat mean the clem'nator of a fraction. 
f He, p m b a b l y , d d e n  the whole estate as tachu; which has Jaw 

divisors, b ider  unit. 
) In our notation (which the Ahdklr, it they are w&;will adopt).. 

t+i=&. * .. * 
This I do not uadchtand, not knowing tbs bbk to wbi& 



. . . .  
And let that fbllow, which succeeJs it in the series, 
¶n the excess, by distinct progressions, to seventeen ; 
And the third number leaves a remainder 
Of its eighth part : (proceed then, as I k t )  

' 

b d  half and what rctnains, or the two halves, 
tI.hcir root, in the rule concerning them, io two. 

' 
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And tbe third comes o&ih~& from three ; 
And the fourth i s  formed from four ; 
And the eighth, if it be required, is from eight i 
And these are the second roots, 
To which w remainder belongs : know this ; 
Then pursue the method of verifying it, and distribute : 
And, if thou hast verified the root, 
Tbe end of lengthened computation is clear gain. 

then to each person his share, from his root, 
Complete, or broken from its remainder. 
And, if thou see that the shares cannot be distributed 
To the partaken of the inheritance, follow what is pre- 

&bed, 
And seek the way of compendiousness in the wotk 
By multiplication and proportion : this dl remove error 

frOm thee, 
And restore to the whole quantity what agrees 6th  it, 
And multiply it by the root, and be thou vigiht;  
Whether there b? one denomination or more, 
Rememberwel1,md dismiss h m  thee doubt md m e .  
And, if thou see multiplicity in the kinds, 
Then they, by the rule among men, 
Are numerically ranged in four terms, 
The s k i  accountant will know them by the rules ; 
The similar tmb, after it the p r o p r d d ,  

i t r d c n  T h ~ p P U r , ~ d ~ i V p l I i r & ' b i ~ i n t h ~ d  
duper of hir A- is cpmmody d in A& for ll~ddpliatk~ & 
&him. Sae CnrrPrn, mL 1U.p  155. 
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And, a f k  that, the concordant accomplging, . ' 

And the fourth 6 the discordvlt separated ; 
(The intelligent man d inform thee of their dirtinction* 
Take then from the similars one, 
And take from the proportionals t h  m t ,  
And t&e the entire number of discordants, 
And multiply them by the secbnd term,; and be not 

deceived. 
h 

[lo1 
And, mi? the whole quantity with the cwncordau, 
And pursue by it the plainest of ways ; 
Andmultiply it into the root, which thou hast investigated. 
Apd compute what is the sum, and what it amounts to ; 
And divide it; and, if the division be just, 
The illiterate and the eloquent man will equally b o w  it* :. 
And this is the whole of the computation, 
(The work thus proceeds in similar cases) 
Without prolixity or digression ; 
Be satided then with what it contains; for it is sufficientt, 
And if one person die before the distribution, 
Make the shares just, and know his proper division ; 
And state for him a fresh question, as it 
' Has been distinctly explained, in what precedes : 

And consider ; and, if the shares agree, 
1 

Takexhem ; thoh art right ; the quantity is complete; 
And mix it, or all of them, into the preceding, 
Ifxherc be not an agreement between them, 

The preceding verses contain an awkward rule of padin; but it 
hence appears, that Chardin was mistaken, when he asserted, that nei- 
ther the Indimu nor ELnimc of his time were at all  acquainted with th; 
c rnmop-J TI&: see his chapter on the %an Adkmd& 

) I t  cur only be d me, u an d u d  memoq, w t6ow who a[-. 
- ready know the rules, but is insufficient for the teaching of than, 

These two or tlFee p a p  are very enigmatical ; but I should not dc- 
s p &  of explaining them, if I had lcirure to read a few y i t h m u i ~  

' bobb @du cr 1 4 r r i o a  
, . 



And the new shares into the forntcr shares, 
Are blended, or into the entire quantity; 
And every share into the aggregate of the second 
Is mixed; or into the whole quantity, manifestly: 
And this is the method of ~ / ~ o n l i s a k h f ~  * ; 
Mount then by ir the lofty degrees of excellence. 
And, if there be among the claimants of the estate 
A real hermaphrodite, removing dl doubts, 
Distribute to the less eo ih t  and to the certain ; 
Thou wilt allot with justice the clear portion ; 
And thii is the rule of pregnant women, 
Which is founded on the certain, and the less cuidml. 

Clll 

And, if many kinsmen die by ruin or drowning, 
Or a calamity overwhelming all, as fire, 
And the case of the survivor be not h o r n ,  
And one deceased cannot be beir to another deceased, 
Reckon them all, as if they were strangers ; 
And this is the sound and true determination. 
And now the discourse has come to what we desired 
Concerning the distribution of estatesl so that it is made 

clear, 
By way of short hint and allusion, 
Explained in an abbreviation of the sense. 
Praise then to GOD in perfection, 
Praise, abundant, complete in eternity; - 
And let us ask forgiveness for our defects, 
And the best of what we hope in the place aspired to, 
And pardon for what is passed of our sins, 
And a cocerinl: for what is passed of our faults ; 
And the fairest of salutations and benisons 

The grunmuiaru, translated by Goliur, thus explain the word t@ 
6 l J 1  or dsoWdi : " Mom et sucressio continua hsredum, quz fit 
' htcgri mmente et indivisi haeditate ;" but the  last words codvq  

adequate idea of the thing. 



Qn the pmpheu, the pure, the illustriods, 
A~OHAMMED, the best of created beings,the Iast~fpV@&; 
And on his family, bright with glorious qualities, 
And his companions, the excellent, &e noble, 
The spotless, the exalted, the beneficent ! 
And our sufficient help is GOD !' 0 al lMcient  ! 
Endued'with grrnmess,andwita power;md with clemency ! 

The work is ended. Praiscbe to GOB, 

The ruler of worlds ! and his blessing 
And peace on our lord 
MOHAMMED, the Unlettered Prophet, 
And on his family and his companions, 
The exceilent, the unblemished ! 
On Friday night, one d the four niglits 
at the close of S M  h the year 
sewn hundred and twelve + 

The Transcri6er, mrnunwd 
FAKHRO'L SA'BTYA'NI 

(or, Excelling hi Predecessors) 
confides in c o ~  Most High : 
&lay GOD forgive his sins ! 



WHE XKOHBMMEDAN LAW -0P 

E N H E B I T A N C E ;  

m'MI 

A COMMENTARY, 

a r  J 

6dX WULCIAM JONES, 





THE two fijZttfrtn?uthors, whom I h'b' in- 
troduce to my countrymen in b d i d ,  ale J ' X L ~ # ~  
SIRA ~ V ' D D I ' N ,  a native of Sejhmd, and Sdyyati 

SHAR~F, who was born at Jurj6n in Kbwarerd 
near the mouth of the Oxtu, and id faid to havi 
died, a t  the age of hventy-fix years, in the ci?y 
of Shira'z: their compofitions have equd au- 
thority in all the Mob&&edan courts, which 
follow the fyfiem of ABU' H A N ~ F A H ,  with 
rhofe of L I T T L E T O N ~ ~ ~ ~ C O K E  in the courts a t  
)V$&injler; and there is, indeed, a wonderful 
analogy between the works of the old h a -  
dian and Edgly% lawyers, and between thofe of 
their feveral commentators ; with this differ- 
ence in favour of our own country, that LIT- . 

*LETON is always too dear  to need a gl~fi ,  and 
with this difference in favour of the Arabr, that 
the fole object of S H A R ~ F  was to explai~l and 

' 

illufirate his text, without an  oficntatious dif- 
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play of hii own erudition ; w, when it is ad- 
mitted, that a deiire of extreme brevity bas 
often made the Sira5yah obfcure, the reader 
fhould in candour allow, that every author mutt  
appear to grw a d v a n t p g e  in a literal traofla- 
tion, efpccially when his own idiom differs to- 
tally from that of his tranflatot, when his term. 
of art muit be rendered by new words, which 
ufe alone can maie cafy, and when the $item, 
which he unfolds to his countrymen, has nogc- 
femblancg to any other, that the world ever 
knew, In the' SbarCfyyaA (for that is the po- 
pularL;itle of the ~ t a b i a n  comment) we find 
little or no obfcurity; and, if there be a fault 
in the book, it is a icrupulous minuteness of 

I explanation, and a needleis anxiety to remove 
every little cloud, which the reader hirnfeif 
might difpcrfe by the flightefi exertion 'of his 

, intellect. Both works we;= traanflated ioto Pcr- 
JSaa by th; order of Mr. K a s ~ ~ ~ o s ;  and thc 
tranflation, which bears the name of M 4 u k  
MUHAMMED KA'SIM, muit appear excellent, 
and wpuld be really ufeful, to iuch as had not 
acceis to the ArabicR originals ; but the text 
and comment are blended without any dii- 
crirninatido, and both are b ini&mired with 
thc' notes of the tranflator himhlf, &at it is 
often impofible to feparate what is fixed law 
from what is merely his ow11 opinion: bc h a  
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a& erred (thou& it be certainly's pardonable 
errour) on the fide of clearneis, and has made 
his work to tediouily peripicuous, that it fills, 
inclufively of a turgid and flowery dedication, 
about fix hundred pages, and a faithful verfion 
of it in Engll~3 would occupy a very large 
volume. 

If the pains, which have been taken to render 
my own work as complete as p d ~ b l e ,  be mea- 
fused by the fize of it, they muit be thought 
very inconfiderable; but in truth no greater 
pains could bave bee11 taken with any work ; 
and it would have been a far eaficr tafk to have 
d i b t e d  or written a verbal trahflation of the 
two comments on my text, than to have made 
a careful fele&ion of all that is important in 
them ; for which purpofe I perufed each of' 
them three times with the utmoit attention, and 
have condenfed in little more than fifty ihort 
pages the fubftance of them both, without any 
fupr8uous paffage, that I Ihould wifh to be re- 
trenched, and with as much perfpicuity as I 
was able to give, in ib fhort a cornpais, to a 
fy &em in fome parts rather abitrufe : lefi men 
of bufineis, for whom the book is intended, 
Ihould be alarmed at firit fight by the magni- 
tude of it, I have omitted all the minute criti- 
cifm, various readillgo, and curious Arablitn li- 
tcrature moil of the anecdotes concerning old 



la~yers,  and all their fubtil controverfics with 
.the a p m e n ~ s  on both fides 4 together with the 
.dehonitratims of withheticel rules and the 
. mty long proeeffes,- after the prolix method of 
.the Arrtbs, in words infiead of figures. PraBi- 
cal utility being my ultimate abjeQ in this work, 
I had nothing to do with literary curiofties, 
how agreeable foever they might have been in 
their proper y l a c s  ; but, in order to attain that 
obj& by a full explanation of every thing ufe- 
ful in my text, I was ulrder a necefity of retain- 
big the Arabirtn phrafeology both in law and 
aridmetick, and muit requefi the E n ~ l i / l ~  reader 
. to  difmifi from his mind, while he fludies the 
&sj~w, thofe appropriated fenfes, itr which 
many of our words, as heir, inheritance, root, 
and the like, are ufed in our o w n  ijdlerns. O n e  
Arabirh word I was at a lol's to tranflate pre- 
lcifely in oar language without circutnlocutiorl : 
the chief problem, in the diflribution of eitates 
m o n g  Mufilmpn heirs, is re Jind tbe lraj num- 
ber, by w&kh sn eJtate muJl be divided,) that all 
tbcJlsares and the r g d u ~  m y  be iegaliy dgribut- 
rd witbekt af ia8ion:  this they call integration; 
but, if I could have hazarded fuch a word i n  
EnghJb, the frequent repetition of it would 
bave been extremely harth ; and I have gene- 
rally d i e d  it arrengemetrt or wn$fcafion, which 
are ~ o f u h r  fmfes of +he Arabick verbal noun'; 



6uathe numbei fmght, 6r, to ufi the Arab& 
expre&on, Pbe htegrent of tbe c@, I have u f i  
ally n~thed the divfir of the h t e .  

It will be feel1 ih the JRtufjj.yalf, f h t  the fyL 
tern of ZAID, though in part exploded by ABL 
Ha~f in f f ,  had' very' powerful' fupporters, and 
its author is always mentioned in terms of rd- 

f@: it is the $hem, which I publiacd at 
Lo& above ten years ago ; and I am not fur- 
prired, that, without a tlative afiitant or eventi 
marginal glofs, I could not then interpret tk 
many technical words, which no dittiohary 
explains, except in their popular fedes; bur, 
though my literal vcrilon of the tra& by ALM- 
rArAMNA feems for pees together like a firing 
~pf enigmas, yet the following work makes every 
fentenei m it perfe&ly clear ; and the original, 
which #as engl-aved from a very old manu- 
fctipt, appeals to be a lively and elegant epi- 
m e ,  of the law .of inheritance accorditig to 
h t a ;  but rnanifdfily ddigned to aAA the me- 
tnorj of young itudents, who Were to get it b~ 
heart, when thdy had learned the rules from 
fanc longer t r ea t i f e ; '~  from the mouths of 
their pkceptors. This may be no impropet 
p h e  tn' ii~form the rck~der, that, although ABV 
HANS$A@ be the acknowledged head of the 
prcvding id&, hnd ha4 given 16is name tb it, 
yet fd gteiit ventrrrbh is &own to ABV Yutd 
WF ~ ~ d l t h  laver  MVIIAMYBD, that, whw 



h e y  60th dilRnt frem theL maiter, che Mi&- 
judge k at  Liberty to adopt either of the two 

decifions, which may feem to him the more 
c o n h n t  to rcaion, and founded OR the better 
authority. 

I ,am Rrongly difpaCed ta believe, that no 
pofible quefiion could occur on the M-- 
dm law of fuccenion, which might not be ra- 
pidly and correkUy,anfwertd by she help of  w 
work; but it would be eaiy to confirm or ill- 
validate my opinion by the following method. 
Let one capital letter, ar more, if neceBary, 
repreient each of the. iharcrs, refiduaries, and 
&fian,t heirs; and let thofe letters be the in& 
ti& of the ieveral words, in aid of the memory, 
but fo chofen (as without difficulty they may 
be) that dl may be different; let them be 
placed in alphabetical order, and connc&d by 
the fign of addition; let a u  enumeration be- 
ihen made, by the known rule, of all the @- 
ble cafes, in which they cqn occur, two aad 
twoa three and three, and fo forth ; let them 
accordingly bq arranged in tahles from thc 
Joweit number to the hqghdt; and let the &we. 
or allotment of eacb be fit above the tlettqB 
in the, place of an exponent. If the qqeiah 
tben were propofed, in what manner t& proy 
pcrty of HINDA mufi be diflributed amqpg-4ee- 
daugbta, her JJrr 6y fbc Jatrv falhr O$J. ad: 
be df iqgbt~  pf PCrJmr cbe. t+k of tbc .#W. 



dab would exhibit this f o ~ m d a  D & 9 DF 
+ DS 4; or, if AMRU had left his zuiye, &U 
dhgbtrrs, and bdb bpi parents, the formula in 
the-b table would be z D + FA + M ,', 
+ W & ; where the denominator of the index 
would be the iRtegant, as the Arabs call it, 8 
tbt @, and the numerator would paint out 
th ievcral albtmcnts: thus might wc con- 
h a  a k t  of tables, mathcrnatically accurate, 
in which the legal difiribution, in every pofibk 
cafe, might be ieen in a moment without 
thought and even without learning ; and tach 
a blind facility, though not very confifieat with 
the dignity of fcience, would certainly be con- 
venient in praeice. W e  might alro arrange the  
whole in a fynthetical method (of a13 the moft 
luminous and iatisfattory) by beginning with 
the Jnrtences of the Karin, as with indubitable 
axioms, followed by the genuine oral masim 
of MWHAMMED ; by fubjoining the on 
which all the learned have at length agreed, 
and by concluding with cafes deduced from 
thofe three fources of juridical knowledge, to 
which there ihould be confiant references by 
wmbers in the manner of geometricians: this 
m e t h i  1 propofe to  adopt in the Digefi, from 
which I have icparated the ~irsjiyjyab, becaufe 
it fecwd worthy of being exhibited entire, and 
XIMY bi d i d e r e d  as Infiituten of Arabiai Law 
ds the important ti tk, mentiaocd by the BritrJb 
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Icgiila tutre, of inberitmce a ~ d  Jkcef in  to W, 
~ents, and gwds. 
. Unlefi I am greatly deceived, the work, now 

preEned to tbe public, decides the queition, 
which has been Rarted, whtther, 'by the Mogul 
con/tirution, the Jivereign be not tbeSo/t propnktor 
of ail the land in bii empire, whkh he or Air prc- 
dpcefirs have not granted to  a fubjedt, and .  Air 
deb; for nothing can be mote certain, than 
that land, renls, and gooh are, in the language of 
a1 1 Mohammedan lawyers, property aMe pliena- 
dlc and inheritable; and ib far is the fovereign 
from having ally right of p q h ~ t y  in the goods 
or lands of his people, that even efcheats are 
never appropriated to his ufe, but fall into a 
fund for the relief of the poor. SHARIP ex- 
prefsly mentions fields and bouJes as -inhwita- 

. ble a l ~ d  alier~abie property: he fays, that a 
houft, on which there is a lies, ha l l  not be 
L)ld to defray eve11 funeral experlies; that, if 
a mall dig a well irt his owrzfield, arid another 
marl periih by falling into it, he itlcurs no guilt; 
but, if he had trefpa ffed on thefield of another man, 
and had beeti the occajm of death, he muit pay 
the price of blood; that luiIdings and trees pafs by 
a {ale, of h z d ,  though not converfely ; and he al- 
ways expreKes what we call property by an em? 
phatical word implying dominion. Such ~~~ 
Cays be, may be acquired by the a& of *es, 
as in the . cafe . of ~covtr&t, 9r, by tk . & d 



b, as  iu the cafe of .de$e@s ; -and, baviag ob- 
ferved, that freedm is. tkc civil ex~jteme and Iry~ 
of a man, bu thvery ,  h& &atb a d  a@?zihilatim; 
t ~ e  adds, 6ecauj fioedom f l takiv~e~.  his rkht af 

property, whi'h cbieyfy d@ingutj%e~ man from &her 
animals and from things inanimate; fo that hq 
would have contidered JubjetZs without prop~rt)r 
(whicb, as he fays in another place, compr$a 
every thing that a man may fill, or give, o r  Z m r  
.fir his beirs) as viereJmes 10jth0~t &il lge: yea 
S H  A R I F  was b+oved and rewarded by tha  very 
conqueror, from whom the imperial houfe of  
Dehli boafled of their dekerit. .The &rdn 
allots to certain kiudred of the deceaied fpeci- 
fick i h a ~ e s  of what he left, without a fyllable .ia 
the book, that intimates a fhade of diitin&ias 
betwcen realty and yerfonalty ; there is thme? 
fore no fuch diflin&ion, for interpreters mu& 
make none, wherc the law has not difiinguilh- 
ed: as to MUHAMMED, he fays in .pofidva 
words, tbat f a man leave ehher property, o r  
tight$, they go t o  his heirs ; and SNARIF adds& 
tbat an heir fucceodi t o  his ancejior'~ eJjdte wit4 
an a@oZute r%dt o f  o-zunerfi$, r@t  ofpoJ'iJon2( 
and power alienation. Now I am fpllp 
perfuaded, that no MgeZman prince, in any 
age or cot~ntry, would have harboured a 
tbought of eontroverti~~g there authorities. 
Had the do&rine lately broached been fuggcit- 
&- ta t& feroci94s, but po$ti&, aud religious, 
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OMAR, he would in his beR mood have aiked 
his counfellor itcrnly, whether he imagined 
himfelf wifer than GOD and his Prophet, and, 
in one of his paflionate fallies, would have 
fpurtled him as a blafphemer from his prefencc, 
had he been even his deareit friend or his abldt  
general : the placid and benevolent ALI would 
have given a harfh rebuke to fuch an advifer; 
and AURANGZI'B himfelf, the bloodicfi of af- 
fafins and the mofi avaricious of men, would 
not have adopted and proclaimed fuch an opi- 
nion, whatever his courtiers and h v e s  might 
have faid, in their zeal to aggrandize their 
mdhr, to a foreign phyfician and philofopher, 
who too hafiily believed them, and afcribed 
to fuch a fyitem all the defolation, of which he 
bad been a witnefi. Conqueit could have 
made no difference; for, either the law of the 
conqueri~~g nation was efiabliihed in India, or 
that of the conquered was fuffered to remain: 
if the fir& the Kordn and the diaa of MUHAM- 
MED were fountains, too facred to be violated, 
both of public arid private law; if the fecond, 
there is an end of the debate; for the old Hi- 
d u ~  moR aKuredly were abfolute proprietors d 
their land, though they called their fovereigns 
Lords of the Earth; as they gave the title of 
Gods on Earth to their Brhhmms, whom they 
punilhed, nevertheleis, for thcfr with all due fe- 
verity. Shoiald it be urged, that, ahhough'ap 



&&rim prhce may have no right, in his executive 
capacity, to the laird of his fubjeAsb y e t  as the 
fole ~ ~ t &  power, he i s  above control; I an- 
fwcr firmly, that Indhn princes never had, n@ 
pretended to have, an unlimited legiflative au- 
thority, but were always under thc control of 
laws believed to be divine, with which they 
sever chimed any power of difpenf ng. 

I am happy in  an opportunity of advancing 
thcfi Prgomeuts againR P ddr inc ,  which t 
think unjuit, unfounded, a d  big with nrin ; for, 
in the course of o u ~ e  years I have ken saough 
of thek provinces and of their inhabitants, to 
be convinced, that, if we hope to make our gob 
m m c n t  bl&ng to them aud a durable be* 
ncht to ourielvcs. we muR realize sur hope, 
]rat by wringing fbr the preknt the large& poG 
fible revenue from our AJMricK hbjeas, but by 
taking no more of  their wealth than the publick 
exigencies, and their own fecurity, may ac- 
tually requite; not by diminifhing the inter@, 
which landlords muit naturally take in their 
own $2, but by augmenting it to the utmoft, 
and giving them affurance, that it will defcend 
to their heirs: when their laws of property, 
which they literally bold Jarred, hal l  in prac- 
tice be fecured to them; when the land-tax 
fhall be fo moderate, that they cannot have a 
colourable pretence to rack their tenants, and 
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when they ihaU have a well grounded con6- 
dence, that the prbportion of it will never be 
raikd, except for a time on fome great emer- 
gence, which may endanger all they poffefs; 
when either the performance of every legal 
contra& &all be enforced, or a certain and ale 

quatc compellfation be given for the breach of 
it; when no wrong hal l  remain unredreffed, 
and when rtdrefi ha l l  be obtained at little ex- 
penfe, and with all the [peed, that may be con- 
fifient .with neceKary deliberation ; then will 
the population and refources of BengaZ and Ba- 
hhr continually increaie, a ~ l d  our nation will 
have the glory of conferring happineis on con- 
fiderably more than twenty-four millions (which 
is a t  leait the prefent number) of their native 
inhabitants, whofe cheerful indultry will enrich 
their benefaaors, and whoie firm attachment 
will fecure the permanence of our dominion. . 







THE 

\ 

INTRODUCTION. 

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCI- 
FUL GOD! 

PRAISE k to GOD, the Lord of JZ wor1d6; 
the p d e  of thofe who give fib thanks! A d  
Hir bleiiing on the b& of created beings, MU- 
HAMMED, and his excellent family! The Pro- 
phet of GOD (en whom be his bleifing and 
peace!) faid: '' Learn the laws of inheritance, 
"and teach them to the people; for they arc 
" one half of ufeful knowledge." Our learn- 
ed in the law (to whom GOD be merci- 
hi!) tiy: a There belong to the property of 
" a @on deceafed four f u c d v e  duties to  

" be performed by tbe tnagzj2rate : firR, his fune- 
" ral ceremony and burial without hperfluity 
" of cxpenfe, yet without deficiency; next, the 
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didcharge of his juit debts fiom the whole of 
" his remaining effees; then the payment of 

. " his legacies out of a third of what remains 
" after his debts are paid; and, Id ly ,  the d i i -  
'' bution of the refidue among his fucceffors, ac- 

" cording to the Divine Book, to the Traditions, 
(' and to the Affent of the Learned." They  
begin with the peribns entitled to flares, wha 
are fuch as have each a fpecifick ihare allotted 
to them in the book of Almighty GOD; then 

- they proceed to the refiduar~ heirs by relation, 
and they are all fuch as take what remains of 
the inheritance, after thofe who are entitled to 
ihares; and, if there be only refiduaries, they 
take the whole property: next to refiduaries for 
fpecial caufe, as the mailer of an enfianchifed 
ilave and his male refiduary heirs; then they 
return to thofe entitled to ihares according to  
their refpeaive rights of confanguinity ; then to 
the more difiant kindred 3 then to the fucceiror 
by contra&; then to hi who was acknow- 

I ledged as a kiniman through another, fo as not 
to prove his confanguinity, provided the de- 
ceded periifted in that acknowledgement even 
till he died; then to the peribn, to whom the 
whole property was left- by will; and laitly to 
the publick treafury. 



IMPEDIMENTS to fucceaion are four; I ,  

fervitude, whether it be perfea or imperfea ; 2, 

homicide, wbether puniihable by retaliation, or 
expiable ; 3, difference of d i p j o n  ; and 4, dif- 
ference of country, either aQual, as between an 
alien enemy and an alien tributary; or qualified, 
as between a fugitive and a tributary, or between 
two fugitive enemies horn two different h t e s  : 
now a itate differs from another by having dif- 
ferent forces and Sovereigns, there being no 
~ommuni t~ l  of proteaipn between them. 

On the D o a r i ~ e  oj '  Sbares, and fhe P~~ . r -ns  
entitled to them. 

THE furud, or ihares, appointed in the book 
of Almighty GOD, are fix: a moiety, a quarter, 
an  eighth, two thirds, one third, and a Gxth, 
fime formed by doubling, and4rne by halving. 
Now t hde  entitled to thefe fhares are twelve 

' 

perfons; four males, who are the father and the 
true grarrdfabr or other male ancellor, how 
high foever in tbepaternnl line, the brother by 
the fame mother, and the huiband ;. and eight 
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females, who are the wife, and the daughter, 
and the fon's daughter, or @her female dew 
fcendant how low foever, the i i k  by one 
father and mother, the nRer by the father% 
fide, and the titer by the mother's fidt, the 

mother, and the true gtandm~her, that is, fhe 
who is ~ l a t e d  to the deceafed without the 
intervention of a falfie grandfather. (A fdfe 
male anceitor ib, where a fkmale ancedtor inter- 
venes in the line of aficent.) T h e  fither takes 
in three caiks; I, an abfolua &are, which is a 
fixth, and that with the {on, or fon's ion, bow 
low f i v e r ;  2, a legal %are, and a refidyarp 
portion alfo; and that with a daughter, or a 
ion's daughter, how low foever in the degree 
of defcent ; 3, he has a fimple r&duary title, 
on failure of children an4 fon's children, or 
other low ddcendants, The true grandfather 
has the fame inprefi with the father, except in 
four c a b ,  which we will mention preikntly, if 
i t  pleafe GOD ; but the grandfather is excluded 
by the father, fh be Zivz'ng ; fince the father is 
the mean of confangdnity between tbe grand- 
father and the deceakd n e  mother's children 
alfo take in three cafes: a fixth is tbe fhare of 
one pnly; a third, of two, or of more: males 
and females have an equal divifion and right; 
but the mother's children are excluded by 
children of the deceafed and by fon's children, 



how low b v a ;  as *ell as by the father and 
tbt gmadfacher; as the learned agree. The 
4llllband taka in two cafes; half, on failure 
of children, and fin's children, and a fourth, 
pith children or [on's children, how low foever 

t 

they defcend, - 
On Women. 

WIVES take in two cafes ; a fourth goes to 
one or more on failure of children, and ibn's 
children how low focver; and an eighth with 
children, or fon's children, in any degree of 
defcent. Daughters begotten by the deceakd 
take ip three cafes : half goes to one only, and two 
thirds to two or more; and, if there be a ion, the 
male has the hare  of two females, and he 
makes them refiduaries. T h e  fon's daughters 
are like the daughters begotten by the deceafed; 
and they may be in fix cafes: half goes to one 
only, and two thirds to two or more, on failure 
of daughters begotten by the deceaikd; with a 

fie daughter of the deceafed, they have a 
fixth, completing (witb the daugbter'r ban, 
two thirds; but, with two daughters of the 
deceded, they have no hare  of the inheritance, 
&is there be, in an equal degree with, or in a 
Iowa degree than, them, a boy, who makes 
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them refiduaries. As to the remainder between 
them, the male has the portion of two females; 
and all of the fon's daughters are excluded by 
the Con himfelf. 

If a man leave three fon's daughters, iome of 
them in lower degrees than others, and three 
daughters of the fon of another ion, fome of 
them in lower degrees than others, and three 
daughters of the fon's bn of another ion, fome 
of them in lower degrees than others, as in the 
following table, this is colled the cafe af tarjhib. 

FIRST SE-I'. SECOND SET. TIIIRD SET. 

Son, Son, Son, 
I I 

Son, Daughter, Soli, 
I 

Son, 
I I I 

Soti, Daughter,' Son, Daughter, Son, 
I I I 

S311, Daugllter, Son, Daughter, Son, Daughter, 
I I 

Son, Daugl~ter, Son, Daughter, 
I 

Son, Daughter. 

Htre the eldell of the firft line has none 
equal in degree with her; the middle one of the 
ti& line is equalled in degree by the eld& 
of the fecond; and the youngeft of the firfi line 
is equalled by the middle one of the fecond, 
and by the eldefi of the third line; the youngefi 
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of the iecond line i s  equalled by the middle o x  

9f the third line, and the youngeft of the third 
f& has no equal in degree.-When thou hait 
comprehended this, then we 6y:  the eldefi of 
the firit line has a moiety; the middle one of 
,the firit line has a fixth together with her equal 
in degree to make up two thirds; and thoCe in 
lower degrees never take any thing, unlefs there 
be a fon with them,-who makes them refidu- 
aries, both her who is equal to him in degree, 
and her who is above him; but who is not en- 
titled to a ihare: thore below him are excluded. 

S i e r s  by thd fame father and mother may 
be in five cafes: half goes to one alone; two 
thirds to two or more; and, if there be brothers 
by the fame father and mother, the male has 
the portion of two females; and the females 
become refiduaries through him by rearon of 
their equality in the degree of relation to the 
deceafed ; and they {ake the refidue, when they 
are with,daughters, or with Con's daughters, by 
the faying of Him, on whom be blefing and 
peace! '' Make fi&ers, with da~~ghters, refi- 
'' duaries." 

SiAers by the fame father only arc like f fiers 
by the fame father and mother, and may be 
in {even cafes : half goes to one, and two*thirds 
to two or more on failure of fifters by the fame 
father and mother; and with one fiiter by 
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the fame father and mother, they have a kth, 
as the complement of two thirds; but they have 
no inheritance with two fifiers by the fa= 
father asd mother, unlefs tbere be with them a 
brother by the fame father, who makes them 
refiduaries; and then the refidue is Llztibrrtcd 
among them by the fmed rarle 'f to the mala 
"what is equal to the &are of two femaea'i 
The fixth c-de is, where they are d d u a r i e t  
with daughters or with fon's daughters, as wd 

have before h t e d  it. 
Brothers and iifiers by the fame father a d  

mother, and by the fame father only, we all 
excluded by the Con and the fon's ibn, in how 
low a degree ibever, and by the father a&, as it 

. is agreed among the irarned, and even by the 
grandfather according to ABU HANIFAH, ori 
whom be the mercy of ALMIGHTY GOD! 
And thofe of the half-blood are alfo excluded by 
the brothers of the whole blood. 

The mother takes in three cafes: a fixth 
with a child, or a Con's child, even in the loweft 
degree, or with two brothers and iifiers or more, 
by whichever Gde they are related ; and a third 
of the whole o n  failure of thofe juit-meotioned ; 
and a third of the refidue after the ihare of the 
lluiband or wife; and this in two caks, either 
when there are the huiband and both parents, 
or the wife and both parents; if there be a 
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#er infiead of a father, then the mother 
takas a third of the whole property, though not 
by. the apinion of ABU YUSUF, on whom be 
GOD'S mercy! for he fays, that in this cafe alio 
h e  has only a third of the rcfidue. The grand- 
mother has a fixth, whether ihe be by the 
fither or by the mother, whether alone or with 
more, if they be true grandmothers and equal 
in degree; but they are all excluded by the 
mother, and the paternal female anceitors alfo 
by the fither; and in like manner, by the 
grandfither, except the Eather's mother, even 
in the highefi degree; for h e  takes with the 
gmd&her, Gnce fhc is not related through him. 
The near& grandmother, w female anceJtw, 
on either fide, excludes the more difiant grand- 
mother, on whichever fide ihe be; whether the 
nearer grandmother be entitled to a hare of the 
inheritance, or be herfelf exchaded. When a 
grandmother has but one relation, as the fi- 
w's mother's mother, and another has two 
fuJl relations, or pore, as the mother's mo- 
w's mother, who is d o  the father's father's 
-a, according to this table, 

Mocbcr Mother 

. . Mother Father Mother 
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then a Gxth is divided between them, according 
to ABU YUSUF, in moieties, refpea being 
had to their perfons; hut, according to MU& 
HAMMED (on whom be GOD'S mercy!) in 
thirds, refpett being had to the fides. - 

Rss I D U  A R I E S  by reIation t o  the deteapdarc 
three: the refduary in his own right, the refi- 
d~iary in another's right, and the refiduary 
together with another. .Now the refiduary in 
his owrr right is every male, in whofe line of 
relation to the deceafed no female enters; and 
of this fort there are four dares; the o&pring 
of the diceafed, and his root; and the offspring 
of his father and of kis nearefi grandfather, a 
preference being given, I mean a preference in 
the right of inheritance, according to proximity 
of degree. The offspring of the deceafkd are 
his fonsJi$; then their fons, in how low a d& 
gree ibever : then comes his root, or hisffather; 
then his paternal grandfather, and their pater- 
nal grandf~thers, how high foever; then the 
offspring of his father, or his b r o t k s ;  then 
their fons, how low ibever; and then'& off- 
fpring of his grandfather, or his uncles: then 
their ions, how low foever. Then the f i~ngth 

I .  
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of coniiinguinity prevails: I mean, he, who has 
two relations is preferable to him, who has only 
one relation, whether it be male or female, ac- 
cording to the laying of Him, on whom be 
peace! " Surely, lcinfmen by the fame father 
" and mother &all inherit before kinfmen by 

the fame father only :" thus a brother by the 
h e  father and mother is preferred to a brother 
by the father only, and a filter by the Came 
father and mother, if ihe become a refiduary 
with the daughter, is preferred to a brother by 
the father only; and the Con of a brother by the 
fame father and mother is preferred to the ion 
of a brother by the fame father only; and the 
rule is the fame in regard to the paternal uncles 
of the de'eeafed; and, after them, to the paternal 
uncles of his father, and, after them, to the 
paternal uncles of his grandfather. 

The refiduaries in another's right are four 
females; namely, thofe whofe hares are half 
and two thirds, and who become refiduaries in 
right of their brothers, as we have before men- 
tioned in their different cafes; but ihe who has 
m, fhare among females, and whole brothes 
is the heir, doth not become a refiduary in his 
right; as in the cde of a paternal uncle and a 
paternal aunt. 

As to refiduaries together with others : ruch ia 
every female who becomes a refiduarp with 
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another femaIe ; as a filler with a daughter, as 
we have mentioned before. The lait refiduary 
is the maRer of a freednlan, arid then his refidu- 
a y  heirs, in the order before fiated; according 
to the hying of Him, on whom be bleifing 
and peace ! " The rnaiter bears a relation like 
'' that of couhguinity ;" but females have 
nothing among the heirs of a manumittor, 
according to the faying of Him, on whom be 
blefing and peace! Women have nothing 

from their relation to freedmen, except when 
" they have themfelves manumitted a flaw; or 

their fieedman has manumitted ode, or they 
" have fold a rnafiumiiiion to a flave, or their 
6 c  vendee has ibld it to his flave, or they have 
" promifed manurnifion after their death, or 
" their promifee has promired it after Bas 
" or unlefs their freedman or freedman$ fieed- 

man draw a relation t o  thm." 
If the freedman leave the father and ibn of 

his manumittor, then a fixth of the right aver 
the property of the freedman veils in the father, 
and the reiidue in the ion, according to ABU 
WSUF;  but, according to both ABU HAhJI- 
FAH and MUHWMED, the whole right 
ads in the f ~ n  ; and, if a ion a d  a g a n d f a  
of the manumittor be left, the whole right over 
the frsehan gods to the h, as zH the learned 
agree. When a man poffeffes -as his arve a 



kidman in a prohibited degree, he manumits 
him, and his right vefts in him; as if there be 
three daughters, the youngeR of whom has 
twenty dinbrs, and the eldefi, m y ;  and they 
two buy their father for fifty dinrin; and afler- I 

wards their father die leavipg- iome property; 
then two thirds of it are divided in thirds 
among them, as their legal fhares, and the 
reiidue goes in fifths to the two who bought 
their father; three fifths to the eldeft and two 
tifths to the youngefl ; which may be fettled by 
dividing the whole into forty-five parts. 

EXCLUSION is of two forts: I. fmperftc7, or an 
exclufion ftom one ihare, and an admifion to 
mother; and this takes place in refpea of five 
peribns, the huiband or wife, the mother, the 
ion's daughter, and the fifier by the Came father; 
and an explanation of it has preceded. 2. PerfeB 
exclufion: there are two fets of perfons having a 
daim to the inheritance: one of which iets is 
not excluded entirely in any cafe ; and they are 
i x  peribns, the ion, the father, the huiband, 
the daughter, the mother, and the wife; but the 
other let inherit in one cafe and in another cafe. 
VOL. VI. c 



are exchded. This is p u n d c d  on M a  princi- 
ples; one of which is, that Lb whoever is  elated 
" to the deceafed through any perfon, &all not 
" inherit, while that pedon is living;" as a 
Ebn'c ton, with the ron; except the mother's 
children, for t h e ~ i n h e r i t  with her;  Gnce he 
has no title to the whole inheritance : the fecond 
principb is, " that the neareft afbhod mufi take," 
and who the nearefi is, we have explained in rAr 
c h p f e r  on ref duaries. A perfon incapable of 
inheriting doth not exclude any one, at leaJ in 
our opinion ; but, according to IBNU MASUUD 
(may GOD be gracious to him!) he excludes 
imperfetlly; as an infidel, a murderer, and a 
flave. A pedon excluded may, as all the /earned 
agree, exclude others; as, f tbere be two brothers 
or iifters or more, on which ever iide they are, 
they do not inherit with the father of the dt- 
ceajd, yet they drive the mother from a third 
to a Gxth. 

On t6e  Dz'.~@r.s of Sharer. 

KNOIV, 'that the fix ihares mentioned in tire 
book of Almighty GOD are of two forts: of 

the firit are a moiety, a fourth, and an eighth; 
-and of the fecond fort are two thirds, a third, 
-and a Gxth, as the fi-aEtions a r t  halvtd 3rd 
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doubled. NOW, when any of theii hares oc- 
cur in cafes fngly, the divifor for each h a r e  is 
that number which gives it its name (except 
half, which is from two), as a fourth denomi- 
nated from four, an eighth from eight, and a 
third from thrce : when they occur by two or 
thrce, and are of the fame fort, then each inte- 
gral number is the proper divifor to produce its 
fraaion, and alfo to produce the double of that 
fra&ion, and the double of that, as fix produces 
a fixth, and likewife a third, and two thirds; 
but, when half, whufi ii f r o ~ h  the firft fort, is 
mixed with all of the fecond fort or with Come 
of them, then the divgon o f t k @ a t e  muJj be by 
fix; when a fourth is mixed with all of the fe- 
c o n d j r t  or with fome of them, then the divi- 
fion muit be into twelve; and when an eighth 
is mixed with all of the fecol~d Cort, or with 
fome of them, then it muit be into four and 
twellty parts. 

b 

A ~ L ,  or increuj, is, when fome frattion re- 
mains above the regular divifor, or when the 
diviror is too fmall to admit one mare. Know, 
that thc whole number of divifors is fcven, four 

Q2 
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of which have no increafe, namely, two, threc, 
four, and eight; and three of them have an in- 

' creak. T h e  div$r, fix, is, therefore, increafcd 
by the dlil  to ten, either by odd, or by even, 
numbers; twelve is raifed to reventeen by odd, 
not by even, numbers; and twenty-four is 
raifed to twenty-ieven by one increafe only; as 
in the cafe, called Miderrjya (or a cafe an- 
fwered by ALI when he was in the pulpit), 
which was this, A man lejZ a wife, two 
daughters, and both his parents." After this 
thert can be 110 hcreafe, except accordii~g to 

IBN MASCUD (may GOD he gracious to 
him !) for, in his opinion, the divifor twenty- 
four may be raifed to thirty-one ; as f a man 
-2euve a wife, his mother, two ilfiers by the fame 
parents, two fiflers by the fame mother only, 
and a ion rendered incapable of inheriting. 

On the Equality, Proportion, Agreement, and 
Dgirence o f  two Numbers. 

THE temrithulof two numbers is the equality 
~f one to the other; the teddkhul is, when tho 
fmaller of two numbers exaaly meafurcs the 
larger, or exha~lfis it j or we call it tedbRbu!, 1 
when the larger of two numbers is divided ex- 



adly by the fmaller; or we may define it thus, 
when the larger exceeds the fmaller by one 
number or more equal to it, or equal to the 
larger; or it is, when the cmaller is a11 aliquot 
part of the larger, as three of nine. The ta- 
wsfuk, or agreement, of two numbers is, where 
the fmaller does not exaaly meafure the larger, 
but a third number meafures them both, as 
eight and twenty, each of which is meafured by 
four, and they agree in a fourth; fince the 
number meafuring them is the denominator of 
a fraAion common to both. T h e  tabriybn of 
two numbers is, when no third number what- 
ever meafures the two difcordant numbers, as 
nine and ten. Now the way of knowing the 
agreement or difagreement between two differ- 
ent quantitieg is, that the greater be diminifhed 
by the imaller quantity on both tides, once or 
oftener, until they agree iu one point ; and if 
they agree in unit only, there is no numerical 
agreement between them; but, if they agrec 
in any number, then they are ffaar'd t o  be) mu- 
ta.wa2d in a fratlion, of which that nutnber is 
the denominator ; if two, in half if three, in  
a-third ; if four, in a quarter ; and fo on, as far 
as ten;  and, above ten, they agrec in a frac- 
tion; I mean, if the number be eleven, the 
fraEtion of eleven, and, if it be fifteen, by the 
frattion of fifteen. Pdy attell'tion to this ruir. 
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On Arrangement. 

IN arranging cafes there is need of ieven 
pinciples; three, between the ihares and the 
perfons, and four between perfons and perfons. 
Of the three princ$le~ the firit is, that, if the 
portions of all the claffes be divided among 
them without a fratlion, there is 110 need of 
multiplication, as f a man leave both parents 
and two daughters. T h e  iicond is, that, if the 
portions of one clafi be fratlional, yet there be 
an agreement between their portions and their 
perfol'ons, then the meafure of the rlumber of 
perfons, whofe fhares are broken, mufk be mul- 
tiplied by the root of the cafe, and its increafe, 
if it be an increafed cafe, as f a  man leave both 
parents and tell daughters, or a wGrnan leave 
a huiband, both parents, and fix' daughters. 
The third principle is, that, if their portions ' 
leave a frattion, and there be no agreement 
between thole portions'and the peribns, then 
the whole number of the perfons, whole fhares 
a ie  broken, muR be multiplied into the root of 
the cafe, as a woman leave her huiba~id and 
five fitlers by the fame father and mother. Of 
the four other princ+les the firit is, thar, wheii 
there is a fraaional diviiion between two claffes 
or more, but an equality between the uumbers 



of the pc;fons, then the rule is, that one of the 
numbers be multiplied into the root of the cafe; 
as i f  there he fix daughters, and three grandmo- 

thers, and three pater~lal uncles. The fecotld 
is, when Come of the numbers equally meafure 
the others; then the rule is, that the greater 
number be multiplied ir~to the roct of the cafe; 
as, $ a man leave four wives and three grand- 
mothers and twelve paternal uncles. The  third 
is, when fome of. the nulnbers are mutawdj t ,  
or cornpotit, with others; then the rule is, that 
tile meafure of the firit  of the numbers be mul- 
tiplied irlto the whole of the fecond, and the 
produa into the meafure of the third, if the 
produa of the third be mutawtllk, or, if not, 
into the whole of the third, and then into the 
fourth, and fo on, in the fame manner; after 
which the produA muit be multiplied into the 
root of the cafe: as, f a  man leave four wives, 
eighteen daughters, fifteen female anceitol-s, 
and fix paternal uncles. T h e  fourth princz$k 
is, whet1 the numbers arc mutabriyan, or not 
agreeins one with another; and then the rule 
is, that the firit of the numbers be multiplied 
h t o  the whole of the fecond, and the produe 
multiplied by the whole of the third, and that 
produa into the whole of the fourth, and the 
kit produa into the root of the cafe; as, a 
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' man leave two wives, fix female ancefiors, ten 
daughters, and feven paternal uncles. 

WHEN thou deiircit to know the fharc of 
each clafi by arrangement, multiply what each 
clafi has from the root of the cafe by what thou 
hait already multiplied into the root of the cafii, 
and the produa is the fhare of that clafi ; and, 
if thou defirefi to know the h a r e  of each indi- 
vidual in that clais by arrangement, divide what  
each clafs has from the principle of the cafe by 
the number of the perfons it] it, then multiply 
the quotierit into the multiplicand, and the 
lxodu& will be the fhare of each irldividual in 
that clals. Another method is, to divide the 
multiplied number by whichever clafi thou 
thinkefl proper, then to multiply the quotient 
into the #are of that fet, by which thou haft 
divided the multiplied number, and the produa 
will be the fhare of each individual in that fet. 
enother method is by the way of proportion, 
which is the cleareft; and it is, that a propor- 
tion be afcertained for the fhare of each clafi 
from tho root of the cafe to the number of per- 



ions one by one, and that, according to fuch . 

proportion from the multiplied number, a ihara 

be given to each individual of that clafi. 

On tlre Divgon o f  the Property left anrong Heirs 
and among Creditors. 

IF there be a difagreement between the pro- 
perty left and the number argng from the ar- 
rangement, then multiply the portion of each 
heir, according to that arrangement, into the 
aggregate of the property, and divide the pro- 
duA by the number of the arrangement, but, 
when there is an agreement between the ar- . 
rangement and the property left, then multiply 
the portion of each heir, accordir~g to the ar- 
rangement into the meafure of the property, 
a n d  divide the produo by the meafure of the 
number anJng from the arrangement: the q u ~  

tierlt is the portion of that heir in both methods. . 
This rule is in order to know the portion of 
each individual among the heirs; but, irr order 
to know the portion of each clafi of them, 
multiply what each clafs has, according to the 
root of the cafe, into the meahre of the pro- 
perty left, then divide the prodlia by the mea- 
fure of the cafe, if there be an agreement be- 
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tween the property left and the cafe; but, if 
there be a difagreement between them, then 
multiply into the whole of the property left, 
and divide the produQ by the whole number 
ar$ng from the verificati~n of the cafe; and 
the quotient will be the portion of that clafs in 
both methods. Now, as to the payment of 
debts, the debts of all the creditors itand in the 
place of the arranging number. 

WHEN any one agrees to take a part of the 
property left, fubtraA his h a r e  from the number 
a rgng  by the proof, and divide the remainder 
of the property by the portions of thofe who 
remain; as f a woman leave her huiband, her 
mother, and a paternal uncle : now fupfo$I that 
.the huibatld agrees to take what was in his 
power of his bridal gift to the wife; this is de- 
dufted from among the heirs: then what re- 
mains is divided between the mother and the 
uncle in thirds, according to their legal fhares; 

* and thus there will be two parts for the mother, 
_ and one for the uncle. 
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On tkr Return. 

THE return is the converfe of the it~creafe; 
and it tales place in what remains above the 
h a r e s  of thofe entitled to them, whe; there is 
no legal claimant of it: this furplus is returned 
to  the iharers according to their rights, except 
the huiband or the wife; and this is the opiliiotl 

A 

of all the Propbet'r companiot~s, as ALI and 
his followers, may GOD be gracious to them ! 
And our mailers (to whom GOD be merciful!) 
have affented to it: ZAID, the ion of THAI- 
BIT lays, that the furplus doth not revert, but 
goes to the publick treafiury; and to this opinion 

have affented GRWAH and ALZUHKI' and 

MA'LIC and ALSHA'FII', may GOD be mer- 

ciful to them! 
Now the cafes on this head are in four divi- 

fions: the firit of them is, when there is in the 
cafe but one fort of kiufmen, to whom a return 
mufl be made, and none of thofe who are not 
entitled to a return: then fettle the cart: ac- 
cording to the number of perfons; as, when the 
deceakd has left two daughters, or two fillers, 
or two female anceitors; fettle it, therefore, by 
two. T h e  lecond is, when there are joined ill 
the cafe two or three forts of thofie, to whom a 
return muit be made, witllout any of thotic, to 
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whom there is no return: then fettle the cafi 
according to their fhares; I mean by two, if 
there be two iixths in the cafe; or by three, 
when there are a third and a Gxth in i t ;  or by 
four, when there are a moiety and s fixth in it; 
or by five, when there are in it two thirds and 
a fixth, or half and two iixths, or half and a 
third. The third ii, when in the fir& cafe, 
there is any one to whom no return can be 
made: then give the h a r e  of him or her, to 
whom there is no return, according to the 
loweit denominator, and if the refidue exaAly 
quadrate with the number of perfons, who are  
entitled to a return, it is well; as f there be a 
huiband and three daughters; but, if they do 
not agree, then multiply the meafure of tbe 
number of the peribns, if there be an agreement 
between the number of perfons and the refidue, 
into the denornixlator of the hares  of thofe, 

' to whom no return is to be made: as 8 there 
be a huiband, and fix daughters; if not, multi- 
ply the whole number of the perfons into the 
deuominator of the ihare of thofe, to whom 
there is no return; and the produc9 will fet the 
cafe right. T h e  fourth is, when, in the fecond 
cafe, there are any to whom no return is made: 
then divide what remains from the denomi- 
nator of the ihare of him or them, who have 
no return, by the cafe of thofe, to whom a re- 
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turn muit be made, and, if the remainder 
quadrate, it is well; axid this l j  in one form; 
that  is, when a fourth goer to the wives, and 
the refidue is d$duted in thirds among thok  
entitled to a return; as if tbere be a wife, and 
.a grandmother, and two fiiters by the mother's 
iide: but, if it do not quadrate, then multiply 
the whole cafe of thofe,.who are entitled to a 
return, into the denominator of the h a r e  of him 
or her, who is not entitled to i t ;  arid the pro- 
duB will be t11e denominator of the &ares of 
both c l d e s  ; as Ttbere be four wives, and nine 
daughters, and fix female ancefiors : then mul- 
t~p ly  the fhares of thofe, to whom no return 
mufi be made, into the cafe of thofe, who are 
entitled to a return, and the fhares of thofe, to 
whom a return is to be made, into what re- 
mains of the denominator of the &are of thofe, 
who are not entitled to a return. If there be a 
fraAion in fome, adjufl the cafe by the before- 
mentioned principles. 

On the Divgon o f  tbc Paternal Grandfather. 

ABUBECR the Jufl (on whom be the grace 
of GOD !) and thofc, who followed him, arhong 
the companioxg of the P m e t ,  fay, "the bre- 

# 
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'c thren of the whole blood and the brethren by 
the father's Gde inherit not with the grand- 

'' father:" this is alfo the decifim of ABU 

H A N ~ F A  (on whom be GOD's mercy !) and 
judgments are given conformably to it. ZAID 
the fov of THABIT, indeed, afferts, that they 
do illherit with the grandfather, and of this opi- 
nion are both ABU YUSUF and MUHAICI- 
,%TED, as well as MALIC and A L S H A F I ~  
According to ZAID, the foil of THABIT (on 
whom be GOD's mercy !) the, grandfather, 
with brothers or fifiers of the whole blood aad 
by the father's me, takes the beit in two cafes, 
from the mukayamab, or divgon, and from a 
third of the whole efiate. T h e  meani~ig of 
m ~ ~ k i i f i f f t ~ h  is, that the grandfather is placed in 
thc divifion as one of the brethren, and the 
brethren of: the half blood enter into the divi- 
iiorl wit!] thofe of the whole blood, to the pre- 
judice of the gratldfathel-; but, when the grand- 
father has received his allotment, then the half 
blood are removed from the reit, a$ $' ditinhe- 
rited, and receive nothing; and the refidue 
(rots to the brethren of the whale blood; ex- 
0 

cept when among thofe of the whole bIood 
there is a iingle fifler, who receives her legal 
ihalle, I mean the whole after the graudfather's 
allotment : then, if ally thing remains, it gats 
to the half blood ; if not, they have nothing; 
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and this 1.r the cde, when a man leaves a grand- 
father, a fifier by the fame father and mother, 
and two fifiers by the fame father only: in this 
caJ1. there remains to thofe iifiers a tenth o f  the 
c h t e ,  and the corred d e n o m i r ~ a t ~  k twenty; 
but, if there be, in the preceding cd i ,  m e  f ikr  
by the fame father only, nothing remains fw 
her;  and if one, entitled to a legal fhare, be 
mixed with them, then, after he has received 
his fhare, the grandfather has the befi in three 
'arrangements ; either the divifiou, when a woc 

man leaves her hufband, a grandfather, and a 
brother ; or a third of the refidue is givrn, wheil 
a man leaves a grandfather, a grandmother, 
and two brothers, and a fifier by the fame fa- 
ther and mother. Or  a iixth of the w M e  
efia te is given, when a man leaves a grandfa- 
ther and a grandmother, a daughter, and two 
brothers; and, when a third of the relidue is 
better from the grandfather, and the reGdue 
has not a complete third, multiply the denami- 
nator of the third into the root of the cafe. If 
a woman leave a gaudfather, her buibar~d, a 
daughter, her mother, and a fifter by the fame 
father and mother, or by the fame father only, 
then a fixth is beit for the grandfather, and the 
root of the c a k  is railed to thirteen, and the 
filter has nothing. Know, that ZAID, the h 
of THABIT (on whm be GOD'S grace !) has - 
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.riot placed the fiitcr by the fame father and 
mother, or by the Came father, as entitled to a 
fhare with the grandfather, except in the cafe, 
named ac&dyya6, and that is, the hufband, the 
mother, a grandfather, and a fifier by the fame 
father and mother, or by the famk father only; 
.rir which c u j  the huiband ought t o  bave a moie- 
t y ;  the mother, a third 5 the grandfather, a 
fixth ; and the fiQer, a moiety; then the grand- 
father annexes his ihare to that of the iifier, 
and, a diviiion is made between them by tbc 
rule '' a male has the portion of two females;" 
and this h, becaufe the diviiion is beit for the 
grandfather. The root is regularly fur, but is 
iilcreafed to nine ; and a cone& difiribution is 
made by twenty-feven. T h e  cafe is called ac- 
darbyab, becaufe it occurred on the dcarb of a 
woman belonging to the tribe of ACDAR. if, 
i n h a d  of th'e fifier, there be a brother or two 
fifters, there is no increafe, 1101- is tbat cafe an 
acdarbyah. 

IF Come of the fhares become vefied inhe- 
ritances before the difiribution, as f a woman 
kave her hufband, a daughter, and her mother, 
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and the huiband die, before the efiate can be 
diitributed, leaving a wife and both his parents, 

then the daughter die leaving two ions, a 
daughter, and a matprnalgra~idmother, and then 
the graridmother die leaving her hufband and 
two brothers, thc pri~iciple in this event is, that 
the cafe of the f ir i t  deceafed be arranged, and 
that the allotmetlt of each heir be cmjdered as 
delivered according to that arrangemcxlt ; that, 
next, the cafe of the fecond deceafed be ar- 
ranged, and that a cornparifon be made between 
what was i r ~  his hands, o r  veJted in inter@, from 
the firff arrangement, and between the fecond 
arrangement, in three fituationq; and if, on  
account of equality, what i~ in his hands from 
the firit arrangement quadrate with the ficond 
arrangement, then there is no need of multi- 
plication ; but, if it be not right, then fee whe- 
ther there be an- agreement between the two, 
and multiply the meaiure of the fecond arrange- 
meat into the whole of the f ir f i  arrangement ; 
and, if there be a difagreement between them, 
then multiply the whole of the fecond arrange- 
ment into the whole 06 the 5r i t  arrangement, 
and the produQ will be the denominator of both 
cafes. T h e  allotments of the heirs of the firit 
dcceaicd mu& be multiplied into the formgr 
multiplicand, I mean into the iicond arrange- 
ment or into its meafure; and the dlotqxnts 

VOL. VI. a 
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of tile heirs of the 'fecond deceafed mutl be 
n~ultiplied into the whole of what was in his 
hands, or into its meafure ; and, if a third or a 
fourth die, put the fecond produtt in  the place 
of the firit arrangement, aad the-third cafe in the 
place of the fecond, in working; and thus in the 
c a j  ofa fourth and a fifth, and ii, on. to infinity. 

On Dgant Kindred. 

A DISTANT kirlfma~l is every relation, who 
is neither a hares  nor a refiduary. T h e  gene- 
rality of the Prophet's companiolls repeat a tra- 
dition concerning the inheritance of difiant 
kinfmen ; and, according to this, our matlers 
and their followtrs (may GOD be merciful to 
them !) have decided ; but ZAID, the Con of 
THABIT (on whom be GOD'S grace !) Cays: 
'' there is no inheritance for the diflant kin- 
'' dred, but the property un&$ip/c.ed of is placed 

in the publick treafury;" and with him agree 

MALIC and ALSHAFII: on whom be GODS 
mercy! Now thcfe diftant kindred are of four 
c&s: the fir& clafs is defcended from the 
tceafed;  #and they are the  daughter's child- 
Fen, and the children of the ion's daughters. 
T h e  fecond fort w c  they, from whom the de- 
c e a w  defcend ; and t h y  arc theexcluded $rand- 



iathers and the excluded grandmothers. The  
thiid fort are defcended from the parents of 
the deceafed ; and they are the fifier's children 
and the, brother's daughters, and the fons of bro- 
thers by the fame mother only. The fourth 
fort are defcended from the two grandfathers 
and two grandmothers of the deceafed; and 
they are, paternal aunts, and uncles by the fdme 
mother only, and maternal uncles and aunts. 
Thefe, and all who are related to the deceafed 
through them, are among the difiant kindred. 

ABU SULAIMAN reports from MUHAM- 
MED the fori of ALH ASAN, who reported from 

ABU HANIFAH (on whom be GOD'S mer- 
cy !) that the fecond fort are the nearefi of the 

four forts, how high foever they afcend ; then 
the firit, how low foever they delcend; then 
the thud, hdw low foever; and lafily, the fourth, 

how diitant foerer their degree: but AB U Y U- 
SUF and ALHASAN the fon of ZIYAD, re- 

pon from ABU HAN~FAH (on whom be the 
mercy of GOD !) that the neareit of the four 
forts is the firit, then the fecond, then the third, 
then the fourth, like the order of the reiidua- 
ries ; and this is taken as a rule for deci~on. 
According to both ABU YUSUF and MU- 
HAMMED, the third fort has a preference 
Qv& the maternal grandfather. .. . * . 

R 2 
> 
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On the PirJ ChJ. 

THE belt entitled of them to the fuccefion 
is the neareR of them in degree to the deceaied ; 

'as the daughter's daughter, who is preferred to 
the daughter of the fon's daughter ; and, if the 
claimants are equal in degree, then the chiM of 
an heir is preferred to the chi.ld of a difiant re- 
lation; as the daughter of a ibn's daughter is 
preferred to the fon of a daughter's daughter; 
but, if the? degrees be equal, and there be not 
among them the child of an heir, or, if all of 
them be the children of heirs, then, accordiag 
to ABU YUSUF (may G O D .  be merciful to 
hirn !) and ALHASAN, fon of ZIYAD, the 
perfons of the branches are confidered, land the 
property is diitdbuted among them equally, 
whether the condition of the roots, as mate or 
female, agree or dii'agree ; but MUHAMMED 
(on whom be GOD'S mercy !) confiders the per- 
fons of the. branches, if the fex of the rooto 
agree, in auhicb reJpeL? he concurs with the other 
two ; and he confiders the peribns of the roots, 
if their feexes be different, and he gives to the 
branches the inheritance of the roots, in oppo- 
ition to the two lawyers. For inhnce,  when 
a man leaves a daughter's fon, and a daughter's 
daughter, then, according to ABU YUSUF and 
ALHASAN, the property is difiributed betwe- 
them, ., by d e  rule " the male ha the portion d 
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* two females," their perfons being confidered ; 
and, according to MUHAMMED, in the fame 
manner ; becaufe the fexes of the roots agree : 
and, if a man leave the daughter of a daughter's 
Ton, and the ion of a daughter's daughter, then, 
according the twofir-  mentioned lawyers, the 
property r j  dividedin thirds k w & n  the branches, - 

by confidering the pedons, two thirds of it being 
given t o  the male, and one third to the female ; 
but, according to MUHAMMED (on whom be 
GOD'S mercy ! ) the property i~ divided between 
the roots, I mean thoj  in the fecond rank, in 
thirds, two thirds going to the daughter of the 
daughter's fon, namely, the allotment of her fa- 
ther, and one third of it to the ion of the daugh- 
ter's da,ughter, namely, the &are of his mother. 
Thus, according to MUHAMMED (to 'whom 
GOD be merciful!) when the children of the 
daughters are different ii3 f i x ,  the property is 
divided according to the firft rank that differs 
among the roots; then the males are arranged 
in one clafs, and the females in another clafs, 
f i r  the divifion, and what goes to the males ic 
cdleAed and difiributed according to the highefi 
difEErqce that occ,urs among their children, and, 
in the fahem&ner, what goes to the, females; 
-and thus the operation is continued te the end 
.wording .to this fcheme : 
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Thus MUHAMMED (to whom GOD be . 
merciful !) takes the fcx from the root at  the 
time of the difiribution, and the number from 
€he branches ; as, f a man leave two fo.na of a 
daughter's daughter's daughter, and a daughter 
of a daughter's daughter's ibn, and two daugh- 
ters of a daughter's ion's daughter, in this form : 

Daughter Daughter Daughter 
Son Daughter Daughter 
Daughter Son Daughter 
Two  Daughters Daughter Two  Sons, 

In thir cafe according to ABU YUSUF (OQ 
whom be GOD'S mercy!) the property is di- 
vided among the branches in feven parts, by con- 
Gdering their perlons ; but, according to MU- 
HAMMED (to whom GOD be merciful !) the 
property is difiributed according to the high- 
efi difference offix, I mean in the hcond rank, 
in revenths, by the number of branches in the 
roots ; and, according to him, four fevenths of 
it go to the daughters of the daughter's ion's 
daughter ; Gnce that is the fhare of their gmn+ 
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fither, and three fevenths of it, which are the 
allotment of the two daughters, are divided be- 
tween their two children, I mean thofe in the 
third rank, in moieties; one moiety to the 
daughter of the daughter's daughter's ion, whicb 
is the &are of her father, and the other moiety 
to the two ions of the daughter's daughter's 
daughter, being the &are of their mother: the 
cone4 divifor of the property is, in this cafe, 
twenty-eight. The opinion of MUHAMMED 
(on whom be GOD's mercy!) is the more gene- 
rally received of the two traditions from ABU 
HANIFAH (to whom G O D  be merciful !) in 
all decifions concerning the difiant kindred ; and 
this was the firfi opinion of ABU YUSUF; 
then he departed from it, and h id  that the roots 
were by no means to be confidered. 

OUR learned Znwyerz (on whom be the mercy 
of GOD!) confider the dgerent fides in fucceG 
Gon; except that ABU YUSUF (may G O D  
be merciful to him !) confiders the Gdes in the 
perfons of the branches, and MUHAMMED 
(on whom be GOD's mercy !) confiders the fidea 
in the roots ; as, when a man leaves two daugh- 
ters of a daughter's daughter, who are alfo the 
two daughters of a daughter's fon, and the ion 
of a daughter's daughter, according to this 
fcheme : 
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The Deceap. 

Dau hter 8 
I 

Daughter 

Daughter 
I 

Son Daughter 
I 

Son 
I 

Two Daughters. 

I n  this cor, according to ABU YUSUF, the 
property is divided among them in thirds, and 
then the deceafed is confidered as if he had lefi 
four daughters and a ion ; two thirds of it, there- 
fore, go to the two daughters, and one third t o  
the ion : but, according to MUHAMMED (to 
whom GOD be merciful !) the eftate i~ divided 
among them in twenty-eight parts, to the two 

daughters twenty-two ihares (fixteen in right of 
their father and fix ihares in right of their mo- 
ther) and to the ion fix fhares in right of big 
mother. - 

On the Second CZaJ. 
HE among them, who is preferred in the fuc- 

cefiion, is the neareft of them to the deceafed, on 
which fide foever he itands ; and, in the cde  of 
equality in the degrees of proximity, then. he, 
who is related to the deceased through an heir, 
is preferred by the opinion of ABU SUHAIL, 
jurnamtd ALFERAIDI, of ABU FUDAIL 

ALKEIASSAF, and of ALT, the fon of JSAI 
ALBASRI j. but, no preference h, g i~en  to him 



according to ABU SUL AIM AN AL JUR JANI, 
and ABU ALI A L  BAIHATHI ALBUSTI. 
E their degrees be equal, and there be none 
among them, who is related through an heir, or, 
if all of them be related through an heir, then, 
if the fex of thofe, through whom they are re- 
lated, agree, and their relation be on the fame 
fide, the difiribution is according to their per- ' 
fons, but if the fex of thofe, to whom they are 
related, be different, the property is diitributed 
according to the firit rank that differs in  fex, as 
in the firfl clds ; and, if their relation differ, then 
two thirds go to thofe on the father's fide, that 
Ling the hare  of the father, and one third goes 
to thofe on the mother's Gde, that being the 
&are of the mother : then what has been allot- 
ted to each fet is diitributed among them, as if 
their relation were the fame. 

On the Third Claj .  

THE rule concerning them is the fame with 
that concerning the firit clafs ; 1 mean, that he 
i s  preferred in the fuccdfion, who is neareit to 
the deceakd : and, if they be equal in relation, 
then the child of a refiduary is preferred to the 
chid of a more diitant kinfman ; as, f a man 
have the daughter of a brother's fon, and the ion 
cf r fifier's daughter, both of them by the Same 



father and mother, or by tbe fume father, or one 
of them by the fame father and mother, and the 
other by the fame father only: in tbiz cafi the 
whole eftate goe~ to the daughter of the brother's 
fon, becauie ihe is the child of a refiduary; and, 
if it be by the fame mother only, dflribution i~ 
made between them by the rule, '' A male has 

the fhare of two females," and, by the opinion 
of ABU YUSUF (to whom GOD be merciful!) 
in thirds, according to the perlbns, but, by that 
of MUHAMMED (may GOD be merciful to 
him !) in moieties according to the roots ; and, 
If they be equal in proximity, and there bc no 
child of a refiduary among them, or fa l l  of them 
be children af refiduaries, or if fome of them be 
children of refiduaries, and ibme of them child- 
ren of thofe entitled to hares, and their relation, 
differ, then ABU YUSUF (to w p n i  GOQ & 
merciful !) confiders the ~ r o n ~ e h  in conjnnguini- 
by; but MUUAMMED (may G O D  be merci- 
ful to him !) divides the property among the 
brothers and fiftcrs in moieties, confidering as 
well the number of the branches, as the Gdes in 
the roots; and what has been allotted to each 
fet is diitributed anlong their branches, as in t l x  
firit clafs : thus, $' a mQn leave the dpugbter of 
(he daughter of a fiRer by the Same father an4 
mother, f ie  is preferred to the fon of the daugh- 
ler of a brother by the fame father ody, accqrd- 



. jng to ABU YUSUF ( t o  whom GOD. b e - m w  
ciful !) by reafon of the ftrength of relation ; 
but, according to MUHAMMED (may God be 
merciful 'to him !) the property is -divided be- 
t w e n  them both in moieties by confideration-ef 
the roots. So, when a m@n leaves three daugk- 
.ters o f  different brothers, and three ions a d  
three daughters of different Gfiers, as in .ih 

figure ; . , 

The Deceajd. 

Sifter-Siiter-Siiter-Brother-Brother-Brothw 
L I # 

by the fame 
t P 
&lothep-Father-Fathemher-Father-Father 

and Mother and Mother - - 
8on Son Son Daughter Daughter D a u g h t ~  
Daughter Daughter Daughter. 

I n  thiJ coJ, according to ABU YUSUF, the 
property is divided among the branches of the 
whole blood, then among the branches by the 
&me father, then among the branches by the 
fame mother, according t o  t h e  rule, " the male 
has the allotment of two females," in fourths, 
by confidering the perfons; but, according to 
MUHAMMED (to whom GOD be merci? 
ful !) a third of the efiate is divided equally 
among the branches by the &me mother, in 
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thirds, by confidering the qual i ty  of their roots 
in the divifion of the parents, and the remainder 
among the branches of the whole blood in moie- 
ties, by confiering in the roots the number of 
the branches ; one balf to the daughter of the 
brother, the portion of the father, and the other 
between the children of the fifier, the male hav- 
ing the allotment of 'two .females, by confider- 
ing the perfons; and tde PJtnte is corr&ly di- 
vided by nine. If a man leave three daughters 

, of different brothers' ions, in this manner : 

Daughter -- Daughter - Daughter 

qf a Son of a Brother by the tme 

Father and Mother - Father - Mother 

all the property goes to the daughter of the ion 
of the brother by the fame father and mother, 
by the unanimous opinion of the learned, fince 
fhe is the child of a refiduary, and hath alfo the 
fiengtb of conidnguinity. 

C- .' 
On the Fourth CZ&. 

Y THE rule as to them ii, that, when there is 
only one of them, he has a right to the whole 
property, fince there is none to olfirutt hWi. j  



and, when there are feveral, and the Gdes of their 
relation are the fame, as paternal aunts and pr- 
ternd uncles by the fame mother wi th  tbe father, 
or maternal uncles and aunts, then the itronger 
of them in confanguinity is preferred, by the 
generil affent ; I mean, they, who are related 
by father and mother, are preferred to thofe, 
who are reIated by the father only, and they, 
who are related by the father, are preferred to 
thoie, who are related by the mother only, whe- 
ther they be males or females; and, if there be 
males and females, and their relation be e q d ,  
then the male has the allotment o f  two females ; 
as, f t f i e r e  be a paternal uncle and aunt both by 
one mother, or a maternal uncle and aunt, both 
by the fame father and mother, or by the fame 
father, or by the fame mother only: and if the 
fides of their confanguinity be different, then no 
regard i s f lown to the itrength of relation ; as, if 
there be a paternal aunt by the fame father and 
mother, and a maternal aunt by the fame mo- 
ther, or a maternal aunt by'the fame father and 
mother, and a paternal aunt by the fame mother 
only, then two thirds g ~ ' r ~  the kindred of the 
father, for they are the father's ailotment, and 
one third to the kindred of the mother, for that 
is the mother's allotment ; then what is allotted 
to each fet is divided among them, as if the 
place of their confanguinity were the fame. 
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On their Childreni and the Rulex concerning tbem; 

THE rule as to them ir like the rule concern.: 
ing the firit clds ; I mean, that the beit entitled 
of them to the ilcceifion is the nearefi of them 
to the deceded on whichever fide he is rehzfed 9 

and, if they be equal in relation, and the place 
of their confanguinity be the fame, then he, who 
has the firength of blood, is preferred, by the 
general affent ; and, if they be equal in degree 
and in blood, and the place of their confangui- 
nity be the i'ne, then the child of a reGduary 
fi preferred to whoever is not Such ; as, f a  man. 
I e m e  the daughter of a paternal uncle, and the 
ion of a paternal aunt, both of them by the fame 
father and mother, or by the fame father, all the 
property goes to the daughter of the paternal 
uncle ; and, if one of them be by rbe fame father 
and mother, and the other by the f m e  father 
only, t h n  all the efiate goes to the claimant, 
who has the firength of confanguinity, accord- 
ing to the clearer tradition ; and this by analogy 
to the maternal aunt by the fame father, for 
though f ie  be the child of a difiant k inhan ,  
yet ihe is preferred, by the firmgth of codan- 
guinity, to the maternal aunt by the fame mo- 
ther only, though f i e  be the child of an heir; 
h c e  the weight which prevails by itfelf, that 
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is, the firength of confanguinity, is greater than 
the weight by another, which is the defcent from 
an heir. Some of them (the learned) fay, that 
the whole efiate goes to the daughter of the pa- 
ternal uncle by the fame father, fince fhe is the 
daughter of a refiduary ; and, if they be equal iri 
degree, yet the place of their relation differ, they 
have no regard flown to the firength of confan- 
guinity, nor to the defcent from a refiduary, 
according to the clearer tradition ; by analogy 
to the paternal aunt by the fame father and mo- 
ther, for though fhe have two bloods, and be 
the child of an heir on both frdes, and her mo- 
ther be entitled to a legal h u e ,  yet ihe is not 
preferred to the maternal aunt by the fame fa- 
ther ; but two thirds go to whoever is related by 
the father; and their regard is lhown to the 
firength of blood ; then to the defcent from a 
refiduary ; and one third got$ to whoever is re- 
lated by the mother, and there too regard is 
ihown to firength of tonfanguinity: then, ac- 

cording to ABU YUSUF (may GOD be mer- 
ciful to him !) what belongs to each fet is divid- - 

ed among the perfons of their branches, with at- 
tention to the number of rides in the branches; 
and, according to MUHAMMED (may GOD 
be merciful to him !) the property is diitributed 
by the firit line, that differs, with attention to 
the number of the branches and of the Gdes i'n 
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the roots, as in the firit clds ; then this ruIe is 
applied to the fides of the paternal uncles of his 
parents and their maternal uncles ; then to their 
children; then to the fide of the paternal un- 
cles of the parents of his parents, and to their 

:maternal uncles ; then to their children, as in 
the c a j  of refidlaries. 

. .  > 

.! - . . 
On Hermaphroditez. 

To the hermaphrodite, wboj Jjx ir guitp 
doubtful, ir aliotted the'ridller of two hares, I . . 
mean the worfe of two conditions, according to  
ABU HANI'FAH (may GOD be mercifut to 
him !) and his friends, and this is the d o h i n e  of 
the generality of the Prophet's companions (may 
GOD be gracious to them !) and conformable 
to  it are deciGons given; as, when a man leaves 
a ron, and a daughter, and an hermaphrodite, 
then the hermaphrodite has the ihare of a daugh- 
ter, fince that is afcertained : and, according to 

&MIR ALSHABI (and this is the opinion of 

IBNU ABBAS, may GOD be gracious to them 
both!) the hermaphrodite has a moiety of the 
two ihares in the controverfy; hut tbe two great 
bwym differ in putting in pradice the dottrine 

of ALSHL~BI : f i  ABU YUSUF iiygayP, tbrrt 
the ion has one hare, and the daughter half a 
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ihare, and the hermaphrodite three fourths of a 
fhare, fince the hermaphrodite would be entitled 
to a ihare, if he were a male, and to half a ihare, 
if he were a female, and this ri fettled by,& taking 
half the fum of the two portions; or, we may fay, 
he takes the moiety which is alcertained, toge- 
ther with half the moiety which is difp~putcd, i;, 
that there come to hirn three fourths of a mare; 

for he (ABU Y ~ U F )  pays attehtion to the 
legal ihare and to the increafe, and he verifies 
the cafe by nine: or, we may fay; the fon has 
two hares, and the daughter one illare, and the 
hermaphrodite a moiety of the two allotments, 
and that is a ihare and half a hare. But R"I- 
HAMMED (may GOD be merciful to him !) 
fays, that the hermaphrodite would take two 
fifths of the eitate, if he were a male, and a 
fourth of the eitate, if he were a female, and 
that he takes a moiety of the two allotments, 
and that wiflgivc him one Gfth and an eighth by 
attention to both [exes ; and the cafe is reAified 
by forty; fince that is the produa of one sf  the 
numberr in the two cares, which is four, multi- 

'plied into the other, which is five, and tllat pro- 
du& multiplied by two (which is t l r  number of' 
tbr) cafes; and then he, who takes any thing 
by five,  ha^ i r  multiplied into four, a r ~ d  hr, who 
takes any t l ~ i r ~ g  by four, bnr it m~ltiylicd i[;to 

v o ~ .  v'r. s 
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five ;. fo that thirteen hares  go to the herma- 
phrodite, and eighteen to the ibn, and nine to 
the daughter. 

On Pregnancy. 

THE longefi time of pregnancy i s  two years, 
according to ABU HANI'FAH (may GOD be 
merciful to him !) and his companions ; and ac- 

cording to LAITH, the Ton of SAD ALFAHMI 
(may G O D  be merciful to him !) three years; 

and, according to ALSHAFI~ (may G O D  bc 
merciful to him !) four years: but accordirlg to 
ALZUHRI (may GOD be merciful to him !) 
feven years : and the fhortefi time for it is f i i  
months. There is referved for the child in the 

womb, according to ABU H A N ~ F A H  (may 
GOD be merciful to him !) the portion of four 
fons, or the portion of four daughters, which- 
ever of the two, is moil ; and there is given to 

- the refi of the heirs the fmallefi of the portions ; 
but, according to MUHAMMED (may GOD 
be merciful to him !) there is referved the por- 
tion of three fons or of three daughters, which- 

ever of the two is m6fi : LAITH, ion qf SAD, 
(may GOD be gracious to him !) reports this 
opinion from him ; but, by another report, tberc 

ir reserved the portioli of two ions ; and one of 



the two opinions is that of ABU PUSUF (may 

GOD be merciful to him !) as HISHAM re- 
ports i t  from him ; but ALKHAS'S'A'F reports 

from ABU Y ~ S U F  (may GOD be merciful to 
him !) that there fhould be retirved the fh&e of 
O I I ~  for] or of one daughter; and, according to 
this, decifions are made ; and fecurity muit. be 
taken, according to his opinion. And, if the 
pregnancy was by the dcceaikd, and the widow 
produce a child at the full time of the lol~gefi 
period alhwed for pregnancy, or within it, and 
the woman hath not corlfeffed her having 
broken her legal term of abJinence, thnt - cbild 
fhall inherit, anit others may inherit from him ; 
but, i f  fhe produce a child after the longeit time 
of gefiation, he h a l l  not inherit, nor fhall others 
inherit from him : and if the pregnancy was 
from another mall than the decealed, arid h e ,  
tbe Kinfwoman, produce a child in fix moliths or 
leis, he h a l l  inherit ; but, if fhe produce the 
chitd after the leait period of geitstion, he h a l l  - 

not inherit. 
N o w  the way of k n ~ \ v i n g  the life of the child 

at the time of its birth, is, thdt there be found 
in him that, by which life is proved ; as a voice, 
or fneezing, or weepiug, or iimiling, or moving 
a limb; and, if the fmallelt part of the child 
come out, and he then die, he fhall not inhe- 

S 2 
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rit ; but if the greater part of him come out, 
and then he die, he h a l l  inherit : and, if he 
come out itraight ( o r  with his tread f i r -  then 
his breait is confidered; I mean, if his whole 
brcait' come out, he h a l l  inherit ; but if he 
come out inverted ( o r  witb his fret fir-) then 
his navel is confidered. 

T h e  chief rule in arranging cafes on preg- 
nancy is, that the cafe be arranged by two fup- 
pofitions, I mean by fuppoting, that the child in 
the womb,is a male, and by fuppofing, that it 

I 

is a female : then, compare the arrangement 
. of both cafes; and, if the numbers agree, mul- 

tiply the meafure of one of the two into the whole 
of  the othcr; and, if they difagree, then multiply 
the whole of one of the two into the whole of 
the other, and the produA will bc the arranger 
of the cafe: then multiply the allotment of 
him, who would have fomething from the care, 
which fuppofes a male, into that of the cafe, 
which fuppofes a female, or into its meafure; 
and then that of him, who takes on the f u p p  
i i t i o ~ ~  of a female, into the cafe of the male, or 
into its meailre, as we have direQed concern- 
ing the hermaphrodite; then examine the two 

produas of that multiplication; and whether 
of the two is the leis, that h a l l  %e given to 
fuch an heir; and the difference between t h e m  
mufi be rcferved from the a lb tmel~t  of t h a t  
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heir ; and, wheli the child appears, if he be en- 
titled to the whole of what has been reserved, 
it is well; but, if he be entitled to a part, let 
him take that pdlt, and let the remainder be 
diitributed among thc other heirs, atid let there 
be given to each of thole heirs what was re- 
Ccrved from his allotment: as, when a man 
has left a daughter arld both his parents, and a 
wife pregnant, then the cafe is reEf$ed by twerl- 
ty-four 9n the fuppofition, that the child in the 
womb is a male, and by twenty-[even on the 
fuppofition, that it is a female : now betwee11 
the two ~iurnbers of the arransement there is 
an agreement iu a third; and when the mea- 
lure of one of the two is multiplied into the 
whole of the other, the prod& amounts to two 
hundred and fixteen, and by that number is the 
cafe verified ; and, on the iuppofitioll of its male 
[ex, the wife takes twenty-[even fharcs, and 
each of the two parents, thirty-fix; but, on the 
fuppotition of its female fex, the wife has twen- 
ty-four, and each of the parelits, thirty-two; 
and twenty-four are given to the wife, and 
three thares from her allotmelit are reserved ; 
and from the allotment of each of the parents 
are referved four thares; and thirteen fhares 
are give11 to the daughter; Gncc the part re- 
ferved in her right is the allotment of four Cons, 

according to A3U HAN~FAH (may GOD be 
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merciful to h i q  !) and wheri the f011s are four, 
the11 her allotment is one h a r e  and four ninths 
of a fllare out of four-and-twenty multiplied 
into nine, and that makes thirteen h a r e s ;  arid 
this belongr to her, and the retidue i~ referved, 
whlch amo?cnt~ t o  an hundred and fifteen fhares, 
I f  the widow bring forth one daughter or  more, 

then all the p a ~ t  referved goer to the daughters; 
and, if fhe bring forth one ion or more, then 
muit 6e given to the widow and both parents 
.what was rererved-from their fhares ; and what  
remains mufi be divided among the children : 
and, if fhe bring forth a dead child, then muit 
be given to the widow and both parents what 
was referved from their fhares, and to  the  
daughter a complete moiet), that is, ninety- 
five ihares more, aad the remainder, which is 
nine fl~ares, to the father, tince he is the reti- 
duary. - 

On a Loft Per-n. 
A LOST perfoil is co)zzdered as living i n  re- 

gard t o  his efiate ; fo that no o r ~ e  can inherit 
from him ; and his eitate is referved, until his 
death can be afcerrained; or the terln for a 
pr~fimption of'it has paKed over : now the tra- 
ditionary opitiio~ls differ co~rcerlling that t e r m ;  

for, by the clearer tradition, " when, not one 
f '  of his equals in age remains, judgement lnay 



" be given of his death ;" but HASAN, the 

h n  of ZIYAD, reports from ABU HANIFAH 
(may GOD be merciful to him !) that the term 
is an hundred and twenty years from the day 
on which he was born; and MUHAMMED 
fays, an hundred and tell years; and ABU 
YUSUF fays, an hundred and five years ; and ' 
Come of them, the learned, fay, ilillety years ; 
and according to that opinion are decitions ma&. 
Some of the learned in the law fay, that the efiate 

of a lofi percon mufi be reierved for the final 
regulation of the Imam, and the judgement 
fufpended as to the right of another perlbn, fo 
that his hare  from the eitate of his arlceitors 
muR be kept, as in the ca) of pregnancy; and, 
when the term i$ elapfed, and judgement given 
of his death, then his eitate goes to his heirs, 
who are to be found, according to the judge- 

ment on his deceafe; and, what was reierved 
on his account from the eitate of his' ancefior, 
is reitored to the heir of his anceitor, from 
whofe &ate that h a r e  was referved ; tince the 
loit perfon is dead as to the eitate of another. 

The  principle in arrarlgitlg cases concernirlg 
a loit perfon is, that the cafe be arranged or] a 
fuppofition of his life, and then arranged on a 
fuppofition of his death; and the reR of, the 
operation is what we have nlentioned in the 
chapter of pregnancy. 
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WHEN a n  apoitate from the faith has died 
naturally, or been killed, o t  paired into a hoit~le 
'couotrj, and the Ka6 has given judgement on 
his parage thither, then what he had acquired, 
at the time of his being a believer, goes to his 
heirs, who ate believers ; and what he has gain- 
ed firlct the time of the apoitafv is placed in the 

publick trcafury, according to ABU HANI- 
FAH (may GOD be merciful to him !) but, 

accordirig to the two Zawyerr (ABU Y ~ S U F  
and MUHAMMED) both the acquifitions go 
to his believing heirs; and, according to AL- 
SHAFI~  (may GOD be merciful to him !) both 
the acquifitions are placed in the publick trea- 
fury; and what he gained after his arrival in 
the lloflile country, that ii confiscated by the 
general cotlfent; and all the property of a fe- 
male apofiate goes to her heirs, 'wbo are be? 

\ lievers, without diverfity of opinion among our 
maitels, to whom God be merciful ! but au 
apoftnte ha l l  llot inherit from any one, neither 
from a believer nor from an apofiate like him- 
{elf, and fo a female apofiate ha l l  not inherit 
from a n y  one; except when the people of a 
whole difiriCt become apoltates altogether, for 
then they inherit reciprocally. 
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On a Captive. 

THE rule concerriing a captive is like the 
rule of other believers i n  regard to inheritance, 
as  long as he has not departed from the faith ; 
but, if he has departed from the faith, then the 
rule concerning him is the rule concerning an 

apofiate ; .but ,  if his apoftafy be not known, nor 
his life nor his death, then the rule concerning 
him r j  the rule concerriing a loft perfon. - 
On Per@ drowned, or burned, or overwbelmrd 

it9 Ruins. 

WHEN a company of perfins die, and it is not 
known which of them died firit, they are conti- 
dered, as if they had died at the &me moment ; 
and the efiate of each of them goes to his heirs, 
who are living ; a ~ i d  fome of the deceafed h a l l  
not inherit from others: this is the approved 

opinhn. But ~ L I  and IBNU MASCUD fay, 
accordiug to one of the traditions from them, 
that fome of them h a l l  inhe'rit from others, 
except in what each of them has inherited 
from the companion of his fate. 



T H E  SIRA JITTAH.  

IN our adminifiration of juRice to Mobonrme- 
dam according to their own laws, it will be of 
no uTe to inquire, n hat their legiflator mearit I 

by deckrillg, that tbe law of inhrritancer conji- 
ruifd one half of juridical KnnwMge *: if he in- 
tended any thing more than a flrong affertion 
oE its importance, he probably bad in contem, 
plation the two general modes of acquiring pro- 
perty, contracts and fucce&on, or the agreement 
of 'pr t ies  and the opention of law ; and this 
explanation of the phrai'e, which had occurred 
to rile on my firfi perufal of it, is alfo fuggefied 

by Sayyad SEIAR~F, together with a mom 

tnciful  interprets tion, which Ma'ulaui KA I I;I 

has adopted, t l~at ,  &e and death being incidect 
to our probationary itate in this world, and the 

* Page 2 13. 
\ 



law of ficcefion manifeiily relating to the d~ad ,  
it is properly oppofed to all other laws, which 
preAcribe the duties and afcertain the rights of 
the li%ing; but we merely take notice of the 
fentence, that no part of the Sira'jzjyaB may be 
unexplained, and proceed to the four a&, 
which, on the deceale of a Mohammrdan, are 
to be Cuccefively perlorimed by the magiff rate, 
or under his authority. 

I. A regard to public decency and conr~eni- 
ence, as well as to publick religion and hcalth, 
feems in all nations to require, that the, bodies 
of deceafed per!ons be removed out of fight, 
with all due fpeed and iolemnity, a t ,a  moderate 
expenfe to be defrayed, even before the pay- 
ment of their jufi debts, out of the property 
left by them, on which no lcgal claim, from 
hypothecation or otherwire, had prei ioutly at- 
tached : but the Mufilman lawyers, whs admit, 
that the funeral charges mufi in the firit place 
be defrayed, afign a very whirntical reaibn for 
fuch a priority ; hecauj, they fay, the 7oindirzg- 
peer and 5 t h  clc~thes $the de'ad are analogozr~ to 
Juitablr cpcom! xwn by the living, nnd co?t/c'c- 

quenrQJIJcufd t:ot be liable t o  the claims o f  a crr7- 
ditcr. The  lrgal expeni'es of burying a Moham- 
medan are very moderate, both in the nutrzber 
and value of the clothes, in which the deceafed 
js to be wrapped : as more than three pieces of 



cloth for a man, or t han jve  pieces for a wo- 
man, would be held a prodigal fuperfluity, and 
lefs than thofe, a niggardly deficiency, of ex- 
pence, fo, if the funeral clothes of AMRU or 
HINDA were dearer than the vefiure ufually 
worn by them, when alive, it would be a cul- 
pable excefs; and if cheaper, a blameable de- 
fe l t ;  but, if in faCt they had beer] ufed to 

I wear one f'ort of apparel on f'olemn fefiivals, 
another in vifiting their friends, and a third, 
in their own houfes, the value of their vifiting 
drefs mufi regulate that of their burial, and 
either extreme would be too prodigal or too 
pariimonious. Should their debts, indeed, cover 
the whole of their property, the legal expenfc 
of the funeral muft be reduced to the JuJcient 
expenfe, as it is called; that is, to two pieces 
of cloth for AMRU and to three for HINDA : the 
names, dirnenfions, and uses of all the cloths 
ufed in funerals, both for men and for women, 

are enumerated in PcrJin by MLtrhvi K ~ S I  M ; 

but it would be uf'elefs to mention them ; and 
it feems only neceffary to add on this arti- 
cle, that if deceafed perfons ]car-e no property 
whatever, or nonc without a ipccial Iien on it, 
the funeral rxpcnics mutl be5id by fuch of 
their relations, as would haf~c been compellable 
by law to maintain them, when living; and, if 
there be no fuch relations, by the publick trea- 
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fury, in which there is always all ample fund 
arifing from forfeitures and efcheats. 

11. After the burial, all the juft debts of the 
deceaied mufi be paid out of his remaining 
aKets, as .far as they extend; and, if there be 
many creditors, they muit be fatisfied in equal 
proportion, except that a d d t  of 6e3/fd, to ufe 
the Arabian phraie, mufi be difcharged before 
a debt of JcknpSs; that is, a debt contrafled or 
acknowltdged, while the party was of Cound un- 
derfianding and body, is preferred, when legatly 
proved, to one acknowledged in fickneis, but of 
which no other evidence is produced. A re- , 

ligious vow, or promife of a charitable dona- 
tion, \as an atonement for fin, conititiltes a debt 
in ronzcience only; and the [urn thus promifed 
muit be paid out of a third part of the affets, 
after the legal creditors have been fatissed, pro- 
vided -that it was bequeathed by will; but, if 
no will was made, the te~nporal eitate fhdll not 
be charged. with a mere debt of religion. 

111. T h e  legacies of a M+lman, to the pre- 
judice of his heirs, muit not exceed a idird 
part of the property left by him, and remain- 
ing after the diikharge of his debts : over a 
third of iuch reiidue he has abiolure power ; and 
his legatee hal l  receive it immediately, whe- 
tiler a fpecifick thing or certain Cum of money, 
or anly a fraAiona1 part of his d a t e ,  was bc- 
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queathcd. This is the opinion of S H A R ~ F  ; 

though a diltinetion, which the text by no 
means implies, has bcen taken between a her- 

mi2te and an indrterminate legacy. 
IV.. W e  come now to the d$ribution of his 

efiatc, remaining after the payment of debts 
and legacies, among his hrirr (for To we may 
call them, although rcnl and per jnal  property 
are undifiinguilhed in the laws of the ~ r n d r )  
according to certain rules derived from three 
iburces, the Korrin, the genuine ijlltem of oral 
traditions from the legiflator, and thofe opinions 
in which the learned and orthodox have gene- 
rally concurred * : the ordcr, and proportions, in 
which the property of AMRU or HINDA 
muit be diflribiited, conftitute the principal 
i'ubjctt of the work, which we have under- 
taken to explain. 

I .  The  fir11 claiS of heirs are they, who may 
be calledJbanrs, becaufe a certailiJharc of the 
eitate is exprefsly allotted to each of them in 
thelKorrin, and particularly in the fourth chap- 
ter of it. 

2. Next come they, who may be diltin- 
guiihed by the name of rej'duarier, becaufe they 
take the rejdue after the parer  have been duly 
diitributcd; and they are of two forts, refidu- 

* Page 213. 
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aries by corzznguinity and refiduaries forJecitzl 
cauj, the former of whom are preferred in the- 
order of fuccefion; the latter are the mailers 
or miitreffes of enfranchifed flaves, or their 
male reiiduary heirs. If no j3arer.r be living, 
the reJduarie~ take the whole; but, if there be 
iharers by conJanguinity and no refiduaries, a 
farther portion of the inheritance revertf to 
them, though never to the widower or to the 
widow, while any heirs by blood are alive. I 

3 -  On failure of the two preceding claffes, 
the diitribution is made among thofe next of 

kin, who are neither pa re r r  nor reJid~ari~s: 
they may be called the dgant kindred. 
' 4. Should none of the difiant kindred be 

living and capable of inheriting, the eltate goes 
(unlefi there be a widow or a widower, who 
is firit entitled to spare) to him, who may be 
called theJucceJor by contra8 ; and of that fuc- 
cefion it is neceffary to give an example: if 
AMRU, a man of an unknown defcent, fay to 
ZAID, Thou art my kinfman, and fhalt-be 

my fucceffor after my death, puying for me any 
*' fine and ranfom, to which I may become 
" liable," and Z A ~ D  accept the condition, it is 
a valid contraft by the Arabiun law; and, if 
ZAID alfo be a man whofe defcent is unknown, 
and make the fame propofal to AMRU, who 
likewife accepts it, the contra& is mutual and 
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fimilar, and they are JucceJors by contrakt reci- 
procally. 

5. If no fuch agreement had been made, but if 
AMRU in his life time had pcknowledged ZAID, 
a man of an unknown pedigree, to be his bro- 
rber or his uwcle, that is, to he related to him 
by his father or by his grangather, though in 
truth he had no fuch relation, and the bare ac- 
knowledgment of A M R U  cannot be admitted as 
a proof of it, yet, if A ~ I R U  die without retra&- 
ing his declaration, ZAID is called th acknow- 
ledged Kinfnnran by a common ancgor, and h n d s  
in the jzth clafs of ~ucceffors, but takes tbc 
efiate before the general divifee. 

6. Lafi of all comes the perfon, to whom the 
deceafed had left the whole of his property by 
a wil1,duly made and proved; for, though the law 
fecures to his heirs of the five preceding claffes 
t w o  t b i d  of his efiate, yet it to far refpeas his 
domin~n, while he lived, over his own property, 
and his will as to the dilporal of it after his de- 
ceafe, that it will rather give effe& to an inten- 
tion not firiQly conformable to law (for the 
Kora'n feems to allow pious bequ~Jtr only), than 
fuffer his etlate to efcheat ; which muit be the 
coniequcnce of his dying without a reprefent- 
ative. All fuch eicheats to the fovtreign go 
towards a fund for charitable uCes ; and accord- 

ing to the iyfleln of Za I D, .the bn of THA- * 
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BIT, which has been ihortly explained in a 
former publidon,  that fund, if it be regularly 
flu6/$6ed, is entitled to the whole eitate on 
failure of refiduary heirs, without any return to 
the iharers, and to the entire excluiion of the 

four lait cldes ; but this d d r i n e  feems quite 
exploded. 

BEFORE we proceed to the law of Jbarcs, it 
is proper to take notice of the four impedi- 
ments to fuccefion; which are flavery, homi- 
cide, di,&rence of religion, and difference of 
country, or of allegiance; the lafl of which 
difabilities relates only to fuch as are not Mu- 
flmanr. 

I. Slavery, by the Mohammedan law, is either' 
prtfeeEl and abjfute,  as when the flave and -all, 
that he can poffefi, are wholly at the difpofal. 
of his mafter, or imperfPEf and prhiZeged, as 
when the mafler has promif'ed. the flave his 
fietiom on his paying a certain fum of money 
by eary initalments, or, without any payment, 
after the death of the mafler : a female nave, 
who has borne a child to her maiter, is alfo 
ptwileged; but in both forts of flavery, as long 
as it continues, the flave can acquire no pro- 
perty; and confequently cannot inherit. The 
Arabian 'cuflom of allowing a fhve to cultivate 
a piece of land, or fet up a trade, on his own 
account, fo that he may work out his manu- 
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mi&n by prudence and induitry, and by dc- 
grees pay the price of his freedom, may rug- 
geR an excellent mode of enfranchiling the 
black naves in our plantations, with great ad- 
vantage to our country and without lofs to their. 
proprietors. 

2. Homicide is either m'ib malice prepenfe 
and punifhable with doatb, or witbout proof of 
malice, and expiable by redeeming a Msfilma~t 
Gve, or by fafling two entire months, and by 
paying the price of blood ; or, thirdly, it is ac-. 
cidental, for which an expiation is neceffary. 
Mazici~us bmicirk, or murder (for, by the beff 
opinions, the Arabian law on this head nearly 

, rerembles our own) is committed, when a hu- 
man creature is unjuitly killed with a weapon, 

, or any dangerous i'nfirurnent likely to occaiion 
death, as with a harp  fiick or a large itone, 
sr with fire, which has tbe eJe#, fays 
K A'S& M, Of tbe mOj? dangeroxas in/rurnent, and, 
by parity of realbn, withp09n a by drowtc~ng; 
but thore two modes of killing are not fpecifid 
by him; and there is a itrange direriity of 
opinion concerning them : killing witbout proof 
c f d i c e  is, when death enrues from a beating 
or blow with a flight wand, a thin whip, or a 
f m l l  pebble, or with any thing not ordinarily 
dangerow : accid~ntal death is, when it wa+ 
neither defigned nor could have been prevented 



by ordhary care, .as if AMRU were to hoot an 
arrow at a wild beaft, and the arrow by acci- 

dent were to kill ZAID, or if MAZ~IN were to 
fill fiom his terrace upon ZUHAIR and kill 
him by his fill ; in which cafes the flayer 
wouid not be permitted to inheritfrom tbtJain. 
If, however, a man were to dig a pit, or fix 
a large fione, on the field of another, and the 
owner of the field were to be killed by falling 
at night into the pit, or running againit the 
hne,  the doer of the illegal at?, which was 
the primary occajon (but not the cau j )  of the 
death, muit pay the price of blood, but would 
not, it feems, be difabled from fucceeding to 
the property of the deceafed, whom he could 
not in firiAnefs be laid to have killed. 

3. An unbeliever &all never be heir to a be-, 
liever, nor converfely ; but infidel fubjects may 
inherit from infidels. 

4. The difference between two flates or 
countries confifis in the difference of fove- 
reigns, by whom proteAion is given to their 
r e w i v e  *fubjeAs, .and to whom allegiance is 
refpdtively due from them : this difference is 
particularly marked between a country govern- 
cd by a Mohammedan power and a country ruled 
by a prince of any other religion; for they are 
always, virtually at leait, in a flate of warfire, 
the firit being called by lawyers thefiat ofpea6r, 

T 2 
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and the fecond, the jkt of bopilily. A differ- 
ence of country, therefore, which excludes 
from the right of inheriting, is either dual  
and ungualged, as when an alien enemy r e f i b  
in the@ of doji'ili&, or when an alien has 
.chofen his domicil in the feat of peace, and pays 
the tribute exaaed from infidels, in which cafe 
the tributary hal l  not be heir to the alien enemy 
dying abroad, nor converfely, becaufe each of 
them owed a feparate allegiance ; or the diEer- 
ence is qualged*, as when a fugitt;ve enemy 
feeks quarter, and obtains, a temporary refig 
dence in the Jd of peace, or when two alien 
enemies are fugitives from two different hoRilc 
aountries : now, although the tributary and the 

fugitive aQually live in the fame kingdom, yet, 
iince the fugitive continues a fubj& of the 
hofiile power, he remains, as it were, under a 
different government, and there is no mutual 
right of fucc&on between him and the tri- 
butary; nor, by fimilarity of reafon, between 
two fugitive~, who leave two diitina hoRile 
governments, and obtain quarter for a time in 
t h e  land of believers, but without any intention 
of making it their conitant abode. 

IF none of thefe four incapacities preclude the 
heirs of AMRU from the legal Cucceffion to his 
citate, which we will fuppofe already iold and 

* Page 21 5. 
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reduced to money of one denomination, the 
magiltrate, or his officer, mufi proceed to the 
diflribution of the flares; and, as they are a 
moi>ty, a fourth, an kgbth, two third$, one third, 
and a Jxtb, of the aggregate fum, it will be 
convenient at  firit to confider that rum as con- 
fifing of twenty-four equal parts, fo that the 
fhares will be, in whole numbers, twelve, Jx, 
tbree, jixteen, ekbt, and four. , 

THE @ a r m  are twehe perfons, four males 
and e&bt females ; but, before we fpecify their 
refpefive allotments, it is neceffary to premife 
that a grandfather and a grandmotber, according 
to the Arabian idiom, fignify a male, and a 
+male, ancejor in any degree ; that a true grand- 
father is he, between whom and the deceafed 
no female ar~ceitor intervened; that a f a p  
grandfather is, where the paternal line of dcent 
was broken by the intervention of a female; 
and that a grandmother alfo is called true, when 
no f ap  grandfader intervened between her and 
the deceafed : in fhort, the only true h e  of an- 
ctyfry, according to the Arabs, is an uninter- 
rupted fuccefion of paternal forefathers. T h e  
male iharers then are the father, the truegrand- v 
fathr, the brother by tbe fame mother only, and 
the wi'dower: the females are the widow, the 
hugbter, the femole ifie oftbefin, the JiJter of 
tbr d o h  blood, the j j e r  by tbejhmpfor6rr on1 y, 
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theJiJteer by ibe fame mother only, the mottrsr 
herfelf, and the true grandmtber. 

W e  begin with the males in the order of the 
Qares before enumerated ; and, I. T h e  father 
of AMRU or HI NDA takes * a JxtA abfolutely, 
though a j n  of the deceafed be living, or any 
male defcendant, who claims wholly through 
males ; but, if there be no fuch male defcend- 
ant, he becomes a reJiduary heir ; and, if there 
.be only a daughter of the deceafed, or a femalr 
d e l c e n h t  from the fon, he firit has his legal 
fharc, or ajxth,  and, when her hare alfo has 
been allotted, he claims the refidue. 3. The 
true grandfather is excluded from any &arc by 
the living father, through whom alone the 
grandfather bore a relation ta the decded i  
and, although a Gmilar reafon might afterwards 
be applied to the mother, and operate to thc 

cxlnfion of her children, yet the father has 
the additional itrength af a double title, both 
as aflorer and a rejduary : but, if the father 
alfo be dead, bir father, or t ~ u e  paternal anceE 
tor, has e x d y  the fame intereit, except in four 
cafes, which will be prefently mentioned. 3. 
A iingle half-brother, by the fame mother 
only, takes a&& and two or more fuch h a s  
brothers, a tbti.d; provided that the dcceakd 
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lefi. neither children, nor male iffue of a {oh, 
nor a father, nor a true grandfather; by any of 
whom the brothers by the f m e  mather are ex- 
cluded ; and this article brings us ncceffarily to 
one clafs of female fharers ; for, jR t/i& hiance ,  
there is no diltinaion of [ex; both brothers 
andjjers  by the fame mother only having an 
equal right and an equal hare in the diltribu- 
tion. 4. A moiety of HINDA'S efiate, if he 
die without children, or the iirue of a deceiafed 
hn, goes to her widower AMRU, who, if h e  
feave fuch iffue, has no more than afourth. 

As examples of the father's rights, let us 
fuppofe AMRU to have died worth two thou- 
find four hundred pieces of gold, leaving his 
fither ZAID, and either a ibn or a fon's ion, 
OMAR : in this cafe thefout hundred pieces are 
the fhare of ZAID, and OMAR takes the re- 
maining two thoufand; but, if A ~ k u  leave 
only his father ZAID and either a daughter, or 
fon's daughter, LAII,A, the father is firit entitled 
to the four hundred pieces, 0rJixt.b part; and, 
after LAILA has received twelve hundred, or a 
moiety of the etlate (which, as we hall fee, is 
herjbare in this cafe), he takes, as rt$duary, 
dw eight hundred pieces, which remains; fo 
that the property of AMRU is equally divided 
between them. Should no relation be left but 

ZAID the father, and L E B ~ D  the bother, of the 
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deceafed, LE&D is excluded; and the whole 
eftate goes to ZAID. If, in the three preced- 

ing cafes, the paternal grandfather SA LIM had 
been left infiead of ZAID, his rights would 
have been precifely the fame; and the only 

difference between ZAID and SILIM will ap- 
pear from the four following examples. I. 

T h e  paternal grandmother would be excluded 
by ZAID her ion, but not by his father, her 

hufband, SALIM. 2. If AMRU or HINDA 
leave a father ZAID, a mother SOLMA, and a 
widow ZAINEB, or widower HARETH, the 
mother takes a third part of what remains after 

ZAINEB or HARETH has received the legal 

&are ; but, if SALIM be fubitituted for ZAI D, 

f i e  would have a right to a third of the whole 
aJets, according to the prevailing opinion, al- 

though ABU Y U S ~ F  thought her entitled, even 
in that cafe, to no more than a third of the re- 
mainder. 3. The  brothers of the whole blood, 
and thofe by the fame father only, are excluded 
from the inheritance by ZAID the father, but 
not by the grandfather SALIM, as the beit law-. 
yers agree, diflenting on this point from thcir 

maRer ABU HANIPAH.  4. If AMRU had ma- 

numitted his nave Y A S M ~ N ,  and died, leaving 
his f a t h e r . 2 ~ 1 ~  and a hn OMAR, a&th part 
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of the right of fuccefion to YA'SM~N would 
have  vefied, according to AB'U YU'SUF, in 
ZAID, but, if the paternal grandfather SA'LIM 
h a d  been left infiead of the father, the whole 
interefi would have veited in the 6311: in this 
-fie that illufirious lawyer ultimately diffented 
from his mafier and from his fellow-ltudent 
MUHAMMED, who were both very juftly of 
opinion, that, whether ZAID or SA'LIM were 
alive. on the death of the manumittor, the 
whole right of fuccefion to the manumittee 
veited in OMAR. 

Let us proceed to the hares  of the females; 
and r .  If AMRU die without children, and 
without any iirue of a deceafed ion, his widow 
HINDA mufi receive a fourth of his aifets; but 
her ihare is an e@th o111y *, if ally iuch iffue 
be living: hould he leave more widows than 
one, they take equal parts of fuch fairtb or 
el;sbtb; fo that the legal ihare of the widower 
is always in a double ratio to that of the widow 
or widows: as, if HINDA die worth twenty- 

four thonfand zecchins, her furvivit~g huiband 
AMRU muit be entitled either to twelve or to 

Jx  thoufand ; and if AMRU die with the fame 
eitate, his widow HINDA muit have e i ther jx  
or tbree thoufand for her role ihare; or, if 
ZAINEB and ABLA had d fo  been legally mar- 
ried to AMRU, the three widows muQ receive 

* Page 41 7. 
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'either two or one thoufand zecchins each, as 
the cafe may happen. 2. One daughter takts a 
moiety, and two or more daughters have two 

thirds, of their father's eftate; but, if the deceafed 
left a ion, the rule, expreffed in the Korcin, is 
this: '' to one male give the portion of ttvb 
6' females;" and the daughters in that cafe arc 
not properly fiarerr, but reJiduary b& with 
the ion, .their part of the inheritance being 
always in a fubduple ratio to his part. Thus, 
if AMRU die worth twenty-fow thourand pieces 
of gold, his o~lly child FATIMA takes twelve 
thoufand as her pare; but, if f i e  have three 
fiiters; AZZA, LATI'FA, and ZUBAIDA, two 
thirds of the airets, or &teen thoufand pieces, 
are equally divided between the four girlsi and 
if there be a Con OMAR, he muft receive, in 
the firit cafe, Jixteen thoufand, while FA~TIMA 
has pight; and, in the fecond, e%ht thoufand, 
while f i e  and her ilfiers take each four thou- 
Eand, pieces. 3. If OMAR had died before his 
father, leaving female iriue, and his father had 
then died without any daughter of his own, the 
daughters of OMAR would have had precifely 
the fame fhares, to which thofe of AMRU him- 
felf would have been entitled; but, had FA'TI- 
M A  been living, h e  would have taken h a y  the 
effate, or twelve thoufand pieces of gold, and a 

Jxtb only, orfour thoufand, the complement of 
two thirds or Jxtm thouiand, would have 
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been equally difiributed among her nieces. 
Had FA'TIMA and A z z ~  been at  that time 
alive, they would have taken their legal hare, 
to the exclufion of their brother's frmale iffuc, 
u~llefs the right of that iffud had been fufiained 
by a male in an equal, or a loww degree, who 
would have made them rPJiduarie~, the male 

taking, by the rule, the portion of females; 3m 

but a male in a higher degree would not bavc 
aiven them that 'advantage: and, if OMAE 0 

hirnfelf had furvivcd, his daughters would have 
beer1 wholly excluded. T h e  @ cafes, there- 
fore, or different fi tuations, of the female iffue 
of OMAR may be thus recapitulated: I. A 
iingIe female takes a moiety. 2. Two or more 
have fwo third$. 3. A ?gale in the kme, or a 
lower, degree than themfelves, gives them a 
&duary right in a fubduple ratio to his own. 
,+, With 3 daughter of AMRV, who is entitled 
to half, they would have only a j x t h ,  to makc 
up the regular ha re  of the female iKue. 5. 
They are excluded, if AMRU left more daugh- 
ters than oue, but no male igue in any equal, 
or alower, degree. 6. A fon alfo of AMRU wholly 
excludes them. In the thrce firfi cafes, their le- 
gal claims correipor~d with thofe of daughters: 
but in the three lait their rights are weaker, be- 
caufe they are in a remoter degree from the 
deceqfcd. 
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- T h e  pedigree exhibited in the text* is called 
by the Arabs the tapbib, becaufe, in their 
opinion, it harpells the underitanding, and 
captivates the Ancy as much as the compoJitiw 
of an cltgant iovc-poem, which the word li- 
terally fignifies ; but, without adopting fo wild 
a metaphor, we may truly fay, that it is very 
perfpicuous, and that no comment, after what 
has been premifed, could render it clearer. An 
example, however, will fhow more difin&ly 
than an abfira& rule, in what manner an 
eftate is divifible, when a male defcendant 
gives a rejduary title to a female in the &me, 
or in a &her, degree. Call ;the only fur- 
viving male defcendant OMAR, and fup@ 
him to be the brother of AMINA, who fiatids 
loweit in the firit fet of femaks: here the 
highefi female in that fet mufi receive a moirty 
of the affets; the next below her takes a j x t h  
together with the higheit of the fecond Cet, as 
the complement of two thirds; and the rejdue 
mufi be divided into Jive portions, of which 
OMAR claims two and each of the females in 
the fame degree, one; but the three females 
below them are excluded. If OMAR be thc- 
brother of ZARI'FA, whom we fuppofe the 
loweft of the middle fet, the remaining third 
of the cfiate mufi be difiributed in fevmtbr, 

Page 2 18. 
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bccaufe tbere arejve '  females, t h m  in a higher, 
and two in an equal, degree with OMAR, who 
muit always have a double portion ; and, if he 
be the brother of UNAIZA, the lowcfi female 
of the third fet (who, on the former fuppofi- . 

tion, would have been excluded), there will 
be Jix  female rtjiduarie~ entitled to portions 
with OMAR,  but in a fubduple ratio ; fo that, 
if AMRU died worth twenty-faur thoufmd du- 
cats, the daughter of his h n  takes twelve thou- 
land of them; the two daughters of his fons' 
fons receive each two thoufind; and, the refi- 
due being ekht, OMAR is entitled alfo to two 
thoufand ducats, while UNAIZA and the Jivc 
women, who remain, have each one thoufand, 
which they owe to the fortunate exiftence of 
OMAR. 4. *The rights of fifters by the fame 
father and mother, and (5.) thofe of fifters by 
the fame father only, are explained in the text 
with fufficient dearnefs, but it is proper to ob: 
ferve, that thefifth cde of the firit clafs is com- 
prifed in the feventb cafe of the fecond; and 
that (6.) the fifters by the fame mother have 
been mentioned in a former fedion. There 
will be no ufe in repeating the ingenious argu- 

ments of IBNU A B B . ~ S  in fupport of his diffent 
on many points from other old lawyers, nor the 

* Page 2 1 9. 



folid anfwers, which have been given to his ob- 
jeaions; but a fiory, told by SHARIF, may here 
be repeated, becaufe it conveys an idea of the 
traditionary Arabian law, and fhows from what 
fources our exceI1emt author derived his doc- 

trine : ' HUDHAIL ufed to relate, that ABU 

MUSA, being confulted on the dirtribution of 
' an heritage among a daughter, a ibn's daug4- 

ier, and a m e t ,  anfwered, t Q e j . J z  muJt B m e  

a moiety; the Second a J x t b ;  and tbe third, 

what remains; but 6 L  Confult IBNU MAS;UD, 

a' added he, and apprize me of his anriver? 

' when IBNU MAS;;TD, was confuIted, he faid, 
' that he was prefent, when MUH AMMED him- 

[elf gave the fame decifion ;' and, when that 
' 

anfwer was reported to ABU Musa, he fgid, 
" YOU mufi put no cpeRions to me, as long as 
," that illuilrious lawyer remains with you." 
7. *Although the different rights of the mother 
in different cafes be very clearly explained, yet 
her titIe to a third of tbe r+due may be illuc- 
trated by two examples : firit, if ADHRA leave 

only her huiband WAMI K, her mother %ADA, 

and her father ~ d z  IN, half of her eRate goes 

to WAMIK, a third of the other half, o r  a Gxth 

of the whole, to SBADA, and the remainder to 

* Page $QO. 
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M ~ I  N ; but, fecondly, if WAMIK leave only. 
his wife ADHRA, his mother ZAINEB and his 

father LEBID, the widow takes a quarter of his 
property, while ZAI NEB has a third, and LE- 
a r ' ~  two thirds, of the remaining three quarters. 
8. In giving an example of the divifion between 
two great grandmothers *, we may anticipate in 
Come degree the arithmetical part of the work, 
which will be found extremely clear and inge- 

nious. The pedigree exhibited by S H A R ~ F  is 
iq this form : * 

F&er Mother Mother . 

Father Mother 

Father 
b 

Now the paternal grandmother's mother, and 
tbe mother of the paternal grandfather, are to- 
gethm entitled to a fixth, and the paternal 
grandfather's father to the refidue, of the efiate, 
which ought, by the general rule, m be divided 
in to jx  parts, becaufe fix is the denominator of 
Ihe  hare ; but, to avoid a. frattion, we muit 

* Pagr 221. 
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oMerve the proportiori of dne, oi' the fixth part, 
to  two, or the number of pedons entitled to  it ; 
and, iince one and two are prime to each other, 
we mufi multiply two into&, and the produ& 
is the number of parts into which the property 
muit be divided ; fo that of twelv~ cows or  
horfes the great grandhther will have ten, and 
each of the great grandmothers, one. 

The great grandfathers are calIed anceitors in 
the Second, and their fathers, anceitors in the 
tbird, degree, and fo forth ; and it mufi be re-. 

, marked that in there tables the number offenzaal 
anceitors, who inherit with the males, is equaI 
to the number of fuch degrees : thus in the fol- 
lowing, 

F M M M 
F M M 

F M 

tbere are tbree great great grandmothers, and 
the eftate muit be divided into pigbteen parts, 
becaufe one and three are prime to each other. 
W e  fuppoi'e in both pedigrees, that the high& 
&ne only are left by the deceafed AMRU ; for, 
by the text, the nearep female anceJor excludes 
tbe more d ~ p a n t ;  and, if he leave his father 
ZUH AIR, and his paternal grandmother Azza , ,  

I with LAIL A his maternal grandmother's mother, 
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Z U H A  I R takes the u~llole inheritance ; for he 
excludes AZZA,  and fie,  being nearer in de- 
gree, excludes L A I L A .  

Let us conclude the CubjeQ with a cafe put 

by S H A  R I P  in illufiration of the pedigree in the 
text : ZUBAIDA gave her daughter's daughter 
M A Y  Y A  in marriage to her ibn's fon BASHAR, 
and the young pair had a fan AMRU, who ac- 
quired an efiate, and died : now ZUBA I D A  was 
both paternal and maternal great grandmother 
of AMRU, and had, therefox, a double relation 
to him ; but another woman, named ZU I I K  A, 

had married her 'daughter S U L M ~  to FARED, 

who was the fon of ZUBAIDA,  brother of 
ABLA, and father of B A S I I A R ;  fo that Z U H R A  
was AM RU'S paternal grandmother's mother, 

1 and had only a Gngle relation ; as it will appear 
by the following arrangement of the family : 

'ple cafe of a tripL relation will be no leis evi- 
dent from the following pedigree : 

VOL. VI. U 



Z A I D 

For, if AMRU, whom in the former caie we 
fuppofed td be dead without Xue, had lived 

and married his coufin FATIMA,  by whom he 
had a fon ZAID, who died leaving property, 
ZUB A I D A  would have a trr;ble relation to the 
decealed ; firit, as his maternal great grandmo- 
ther's mother; fecoi~dly, as his paternal grand- 
mother's grandmother; and thirdly, as the mo- 
ther of his' paternal great grandfather; but 
ZUHRA has only a Jng/e relation to ZAID, 
as grandmother of his paternal grandfather 
BASHAR. . 

I n  both thefe cafes a j x t b  of the affets is 
divided egvally between the two female ancelr- 
tors, by the opinion of ARU YUSUF, and, ac- 
cording to one authority, by that of his great 
mailer allo; but his fellow-itudent MUHAM- 
MED (whole arguments, and the anlwers to 
thein, it is needlefs to add). contended, that 
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ZUBAIDA woiild be entitled in the firit cafe to 
two-tbirds, and in the fccond, to three-foourth~, 
of that jxtd part, according to the number of 
modes, in which ihe was related to AMRU or 
ZAID. 

N o  comment could add perfpicuity to the 
chapter on rejduary beh-~ *, until we come to 
the cares of inheritance from enfranchifed 
flaves t, where a fhort elucidation of the text 
appears neceffary. If AMR u enfranchife NE R- 

GIS, and die, leaving a Con BECR, and a daugh- 
ter LAILA; then, on the death of NERGIS 
without rejduary heirs by blood, his property 
goes wholly to BECR, and LAILA, by the tra- 
ditionary rule, takes nothing; but, fuppoie 
LAILA herfelf to manumit her black flave, 

SUSEN, who then purchares a flave Mrsc, and 

gives him freedom ; and fuppofe S U S E N  firR, 
and M ~ s c  afterwards, to die without refiduary 
heirs, in this cafe the efiate of M ~ s c  goes to 
LAILA; nor wo~ild there be any difference, if 
the two manurnifions had been conditioned to 
pay a certain fum of money at a certain time. 
The cafe of a manurnifion promifed on the 
death of the mifirefs, has rather more difficulty; 
but an example will make it clear: LAILA 
promifes NERGIS, that, on her death, he &all 
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be free ; but, by the perfuafion of a Cbrgian 
friend, he renounces her faith, and leeks re- 
fuge in a hoitile country : now a believer can- 
not be theJave of an injdeel; and the Mobam- 
medan judge pronounces accordingly, that NER- 
G I S  has gained his freedom ; but LAILA, re- 
penting of her apoitafy, returns to her native 
country and her former belief; after which 
NERGIS dies without heirs : LAILA fucceeh 
as refiduary to her promiiee, as h e  would have 
fucceeded to a flave of NERGIS purchafed after 
the decifion of the judge, if a fimilar pron~ife 
of manumiifion at his death had been made by 
the mailer; and if that fecond promike had 
died without heirs after her repentance and re- 

turn. should CAFUR,  a flave of LAILA, mar- 

ry, with her confent, M E R ~ A N A ,  the freedwo- 
man of AMRU, the lon of that couple wouid 
be born free, becaufk, in refpe&t of freedom or  
flavery, a child bas ibe condition of i t s  mdrber, 
and he bears a relation to A ~ ~ u ' h e r  manumit- 

tor; but fhould LAILA give CAFUR his free- 
dom, he would draw that-relation from AMRU, 
through himfelf, to LAILA, fo that fhe would 

fucceed to the ion of C A F ~ R  and M E R ~ A N A ,  

if he died after his parents and without other 
heirs of the firit or f'econd clafi : the cafe would 

be fimilar, if CAF UR being enfranchired, had 
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bought a flave Mrsc,- and given him in marri- 
age to the freedwoman of ZAID;  for, if the 
Xue of that marriage had been a fon, born free, 

but with a relation to ZAI D, and if CAPUR had 
then given M.rsc his liberty, he would have , 

drawn from Z A I D  the relation of his freedman's 
child, and transferred. it, through himreelf, to 
LAILA his former miflrefs. This doQrine of a 
relation (as the Arabs call it) firit veJ3ed through 
the mother and then deveJJed through the father, 

is founded on a deciiion of OTHMAN in the 

cafe ~ ~ Z U E A I R  and RAFI .  

W e  had occafion before, to mention the dif- 
ference (according to ABU Y USUF) between the 
father, and the grandfather, of the manumittor 
in regard to their fucceffion, with hisJn, to the 
property of a freedman ; nor can any thing of 
moment be added here; but it will be proper to 

- explain at large the concluding cafe in the chap- 
ter of reJiduarie~, which proves, that the rela- 
tion of enfranchifement may arife by the a 8  of 
low as well as by the aB oftbe party. Let it be 
premiCed, that marriage is prohibited between 
kindred bf two daffes ; firfi, between all thofe 
in afcending or dekending lines of confangui-. 
nity, who are called near; fecondly, between 
brothers and Giters, and their iffue, or between 
nephews or nieces and aunts or uncles, paternal 



or maternal, who are called interm~dinle; but, 
between thole of the ihird, or d$'utlf, clais, as 
the firft or other couGns, there is no prohibi- 
tion : now, if AMRU or H I N D A  purchafe a 

kiniwoman or kiniinan within eithcr of the pro- 
hibited degrees, the flave becomes inilantly 
free, and a right of luccefion veils in the pur- 
chafor, though the maiterfhip began and ended 
in one moment. Call the three daughters of 

H ~ R E T H  a flave, ZUBAIDA,  SAFIYA,  AMINA,  
who derived freedom from their mother, and 

twe  of whom, the firR and third, purchafe HA- 
RETH for fifty pieces of gold : he becomes in 
that initant free; and, if he die leaving pro- 
perty, two thirds of it go to his three daughters' 
as their legal ihares, and the refidue belongs to 
the two, who procured him liberty; three fifths 
of it to ZUBAIDA,  who contributed her thirty, 
and two fifths to AMI N A,  who added her twen- 
ty, pieces. T o  arrange the difiribution without 
fraoions, begin with three, the denominator of 
the legal fiare : now two, its numerator, is 
prime to the number of iharers ; and one is prime 
alfo tojve,  the number of refiduary portions; 
but thirty and twenty are comp@d to one an- 
other, fince ten meafures thirty by t h e e  and 
twenty by two ; andfive, the lum of thore tenths, 
may be confidered as itanding in the place of the 
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number of refiduaries : again, j v e  and three are 
prime to each other, and their produtt isfiftem, 
which, being multiplied into three, the firfi- 
mentioned denominarm, produces forty-five, the 

number of equal parcels, into which H ARETH'S 

eitate muit be divided ; lo that thirty, or two 
tbird~,  may be difiributed in tens to the three 
daGglirers, andfijieen or the refidue, in 'threer to 
the two, who redeemed their father ; ZUBAIDA 
taking in all nineteen, A I M I K A ~ X ~ P P ~ ,  and SA- 
F I Y A ,  only ten, portions of the inheritance. 

This is the calculation of S H A R ~ F ,  and the 
grounds of it will prefently appear; but the 
operation might have been fhortened thus: mul- 
tiply the denominator of the legalpare into the 
number of i h a r e ~ ,  and then multiply the pro- 
d u a  into the denominator of the rt$duary por- 
ti~?tJ. 

The  chapter of exclz~jon* is very pedpicuous; 
but the calk of an unbelieving heir having really 
'occurred in the time of ALJ, we may infert it 
as a monument of early Arabian jurifprudence. 
S O L ~ I  A had embraced the new faith, and died, 
leaving her hutband, and two brothers by the 
fame mother, who were ;111 three believers, 
with aJn, who continued an infidel : on a dil- 
pute concerning the inheritance, ALI and Z A I D  
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gave a moiety to the widower, contidering the 
ion as aeually dcad, a third to the half-brothers, 
and the reft to  luch of the refiduaries as be- 

lieved in the Korhn; while IBNU'L M A S U U D  

infified, that the ion was dead as to the right of 
inheriting, but alive as to the power of exclud- 
ing, and thought that he drove the widower 
from a moLty to a fourth part only of SOLMA'S 
e h t e  ; but the former opinion has prevailed, 
aiid in a curious book (for which there xnufi 
have been abundant materials) entitled Y'hr Df- 
j y f o n ~  of the Learned, it is admitted, that, b y  
univerlal affent, if AMRU leave a father, who is 
either a flave or an infidel, and a paternal grand- 
father, who is bath free and a believer, the 
father is contidered as &ad in law to all pur- 
poles, and the grandfather is heir to AMRU. 

We coke now to the Arabian method of d- 
certaining the fmalleit number of parcels, into 
which an efiate can be divided, fo as to avoid 
fratlions in the legal difiribution of i t :  that 
nur~zber we call the dc?rominator, or devifor, of 
the eJtate, though the Aralick word mean lite- 
rally the place o j '  coming out ; and the problem 
is eafily iblved by the folloming rules : if the 
two numbers in quefiion be prime, multiply 
one of them into the other ; if they be compoJit 
to each other, multiply the meafure of one into 
the fecond, and the produa will be the number 
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-fought. The ,whole feAion * is as clear as it 
could be made in a verbal tranflation; and it 
would be fuperfluous to add examples of all the 
cafes, which muit occur to every one, who has 
attentively perufed the preceding parts of the 
w o h .  

A cafe, which arore in the reign of OMAR, 
has given occaGon to fome debate f : LAILA 
died, leaving only AMRU her huiband, HINDA 
her mother, and ABLA her finer of the whole 
blood. Now the hufband and Gfier were each 
entitled to a moiety, and the mother, to a third, 
of L AILA'S property, which, by the rule then 
efiablifhed, could be divided into& parts only; 
but ABBAS, a companion of MUHAMMED, be- 
ing confulted by the Caliph, propoiid, that the 
regular divifor ihould be fo increajd, that of 
eight parts AMRU and ABLA might each take 
tbree, and HINDA two. The fon of ABBAS, 
whofe opinions were always rather ingenious 
than folid, was prefent at the decifion ; but, 
fearing the bad temper of the Caliph, fuppreffed 
at that time his own fentiments: he thought,, 
that the JJer, having (as we have ieen) a 
weaker right, fhould bear the lols, becaufe, 
where dgerent rights concur, the weaReJ invaria- 
bly yield$; and he faid, that if an arithmetician 

* Page 226. t Page 227. 
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could number the fands, yet he could never 
make two hahes and a third equal to a whole ; 
but his opinion has never becn adopted, becaufe, 
although the J J P ~  map in fome caks be re- 
moved into a diAinQ clafs of heirs, yet, with a 

huiband and a mother of the deceafed, her hare 
is  fixed by pofitive law, and ihe cannot by any 
means be deprived of it ; fo that the (hares of 
all the claimants mufi be diminiihed in exaA 
proportion; for infiance, if the p r o p e q  had 
been twenty-four pieces of gold, the mather 
would claim eight, and each of the other heirs, 
twelve ; now thofe claims cannot all be fatisfied, 
but eight is to twelve, as& to nine, which will 
be the refpeQive fflares, according to the de- 
cifion of ABBAS. 

Examples of the diviforjx increafed to fmm 
and to nine, or of tu*c/ve to thirteen,fiffetn, and 

Seventeen, would appear equalIy ingenious, but 
would fwell this commentary to an immoderate 
fize : there are two deci~ions, however, deikrv- 
ing particular notice, becaufe they were made in 
real caufes, and have been univerially approved. 

Z U B A I D A  left her hufband ADN,;N, with two 
_ r f l c r ~  $ tbe whole blosd, two jger~ by the fame 
mother 0714, and the mother herfelf; whole legal 
hares, in order as they are mentioned, were 
a moidy, two thirds, a tbird, and o jx tb :  it was 
impofible, therefore, to difiribute them out of 
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tlirty pieces, for inltance, divided intojix equal 
parcels; but the judge, named SHURAIH, di- 
vided the whole eltate into ten parcels, each con- 
filting of three pieces, and allotted them to the 
claimants in the proportion of their hares ; that 
is, to the hufband, three parcels, to the filters 
of the whole blood, four; to the half-filters, 

t o ;  and to the mother, one; affuring A D N A N ,  

who at Grit complained of the judgement, that 
OMAR had. made a firnilar decifion; and this 
cafe acquired celebrity among the Arabs by the 
name of SHURAIIIIYY A.  The next cafe, which 
was aniwered at once by ALI, while he was 
haranguing the people in the n~imbar, or pulpit, 

at C U F A ,  is fully Rated in the text : the h a r e  
of the widow was, rcgularly, an r*lt/l; that of 
the daughters, two thirds; and that of each pa- 
rent, aJixtlE, all which cannot be difiributed out 
of twenty-four parcels ; but AL I pronounced, 
that the property of the deceafed hould be di- 
vided into tw~nty-@en equal parts, of which 
the widow fflould have three ; the daughters 
Jixte~n ; and the two parents, ekht. It is re- 
corded, that, when the perfon, who confulted 
ALI,  was much diffatisfied with his anfwer, and 
a k e d  whether the widow wns not legal4 entitlrd 
to an e&hth, the CaLzph faid rapidly, " it is be- 
come a ninth," and proceeded in his harangue 
with his ufual eloquence. 



The arithmetical part of the SirCijbya * is very 
firnple, and may be found in the firit pages of 
a f l  our elementary books ; but the difference of 
the Arabian idiom occafions a little obfcurity. 
' Ihe chapter on primes and meafures is founded 
ax a fimple analyfis: when two numbers are 
compared, they are either equal or unequal ; if 
m1eqm.1, either the fmaller is an aliquot part of 
the greater, or they have a common meahre, 
which muit eithkr be unit alone, or fome num- 
dcr, which'the Arabs define a multitude compoJd 
gsnrifi. When the greateit common meahre 
is found by the rule, they confider the two 
numbers as agreeing in a fraaion, which has 
that common meafure for its denominator and 
mnit for its numerator ; but the nature of t h e h a -  
Jick Iang~iage makes it impofible to exprefs in a 
fingIe word the fraaions lefs than a tenth: thus 
twmty$men and twcnty-four agree, as they ex- 
jsrefi it, in a third ; and a third of each number 
fs caIled its wcrfk, or meafure, as nine of twen- 
ty-feven, and ekht  of twenty-four. After this 
explanation of the word, which is tranflated the 
d i r e ,  there wi!l be no difficulty in the fol- 
lowing cafes. 

I. -f- AMRU leaves only his father and mother 
and ten daughters : now,' by the rule, his eitate 

* Page 328. f ]'age 230. 
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ihould be divided intoJx parts, becauie the 
fhare of each parent is a Jxth, and that of all 
the daughters two thirds; but four parts cannot 
be diitributed, without a fra&ion, among &a 
perions; for which reafon we muR multiply 

f i v e ,  which is the meafure of ten, into j x ,  
which is the firft number of parcels, and the 
produll thirty is the number of lots, into which 
the property of A F ~ ~ R U  muit in fa& be divided; 
each of his parents takingjve lots, and each of 
his daughters txo. 

11. HI N D A  leaves her huiband, both her pa- 
rents, and fix daughters ; whore legal fhares a ~ e  
a fourtb, twojxths, and two  third^, of the inhe- 
ritance: now the regular denolninator of the 
lots would be twelve, but it is raifed tojftttn; 
and Gnce e(gllt parcels cannot be diitributed 
equally a m o n g j x  daughters, the meafure of fix, 
or three, is multiplied by fifteen ; lo that of 
forty-fie lots nine may go to the huiband, tu~e/cw 

to the parents, and tweaty-fgur to the daughters, 
in exa& proportion to their firfi diitributivt 
hares. 

I t  will be very eafy to apply the remaining 

rules to all the other examples given by  SIR^- 
~ ' U D D I N *  ; but fince, in the two lait cafes. 
which are not likely to occur, the inheritance 



muit be divided into 4320 and 5040 parcels, 
the calculation, after the Arabian mode, in 
words at length, would be iniufferably tedious, 
and the reader may make it in figures with 
little or no troubIe. The latter of thofe two 

. caies* is, however, iubjoined ; becaule it will 
fully explain the ieaion, in which no examples 

A 

are given. S.1 A D leaves two wives, Jjx female 
ancefiors, capable of inheriting together, ten 
daughters, and feuen paternal uncles, whole 
fhares of twenty-four (the root, as they call it, of 
this cafe) are three, four, &teen, and one ; for 
the uncles can only take what the others leave. 
Now by obierving the primes and medures, and 
working according to the rule, we come to 210, 
which mufi be multiplied by twenty-four, and 
the produ0 gives the fmallefl number of par- 

A 

cels, into which SA AD'S eitate can be duIy di- 
vided : the produas of that multiplicand (2 I o) 
by 3, 4, 16, give 630, 840, 3360, which are 
the allotments of the whes, female anceJtor.r, and 
ribugbtcrr ; and the allotment of each fharer a p  
pears at once from the following proportions : 

Perm~a. first Shams. MULTIPLICAND. SHARES or EACH. 

2 3 1: 210 : 531. 
6 : 4 :: 210 r4o. 

10 : 16 :: 2x0 : 336. 
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The  Iafl a& of the MuJl~nan judge is to make 
an aQual divifion of the itate * ; and n-e will 
fuppofe that LAIL A ,  in the cafe adwered by 

by A U B ~ S ,  had left Z A I N E B  and ABLA,  
fifiers of the whole blood, with AMRU, lier 
hufband, and HINDA, her mother ; and that 
her property amounted only to twenty-jve 
gold mobr~: now the r o o t  of the cafe is in- 
creaied, as we have ieen, from J x  to e+t, 
which is prime to twenty-five; and the pro- 
duas  of two, the hare  of each fifier, of three, 
the h a r e  of the huiband, and of one, the fflare 
of the mother, multiplied by the number of 
gold modrr, are 50, 75, and 25, which, divided 
by ckbt,  give the following hares: to cach 
fifier, 6 mobrs, 4 rupees ; to il MRU, g m. 6 r. ; 
to HINDA, 3 m. 2 r. Had L ~ I L A ' S  efiate 
been Jifv gold mobrs, the difiribution would 
have been t h u ~  : 

RI.  R. 

ZAINEB,  . . . . 12, 8. 
ABLA, . . . . 12, 8. 
AMRU, . . . . 18, 12. 

HINDA, . . . . 6, 4. 
It feems needlefs to give examples of the 

iimple rules for afcertaining the dividends of 
each c l a j ;  - but the paffage concerning creditors, 
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at the clofe of the chapter, is made oblcure by 
extreme brevity, and requires a ihrjrt illuha- 
tion. Suppofe the arets of AMRU to be nine 

A 

pieces of gold ; his debts, Jive pieces to SAAD, 
and ten to AHMED ; here the aggregate of the 
debts, Jijteen, is compofit to nine, and their 
meafures areJive, and tbree ; fo that, by the rule 
before-mentioned 'of difiribution among beirr, 

A 

AHMED will receive j x ,  and SAAD, three 
pieces ; but, had the debtor left thirteen, which 
would have been prime to the amount of both 
debts, thenfifreen, itanding in the place of the 
vet$'cation, as they call it, mufi be the devilor 
of the feveral produ&s, ariiing fiom the mul- 
tiplication of ten andjve into thirteen, and the 
quotients 8f and 4; will be the reipeaive divi- 

A 

dends of AHMED and SAAD. 
The praAice of fubtra8ion * arofe from the 

cafe of ABDUR'RAHMAN and his four wives, 

decided in the reign of OTHMAN ; and the fec- 
tion concerning it will be made clear by a fuller 
explanation of the example in the text. We 
have leen, that the widower is entitled to a 
moiety, the mother to a third, and the uncle, to 

the reJidue; io that, if LAILA'S efiate be divided 
i n t o j x  parcels, the dikibution may be made - 
without a fratlion : but if the widower agree to 

* Page 234. 
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keep the mabr, or nuptial pi-efent to his wife, 
which he had never ac?~ally paid, inittad of his 
t h  &fir of the whole, the remainder, aftet 
deduQing the mahr, mufi be divided into three 
parts, of which the mother will have two, and 
the uncIe one. So, if the mother agree to take 
a jewel, ot other fpecifick thing, in lieu of her 
rw0J;xtb~ J or the uncle, a nave or a carriage, in 
the place of hisJixt6 part, the remainder, which 
would befour parts in the firlt cde,- andjve  in 
the ikcond, muft go to the other claimants in 
proportion to their hares. Again ; if AMRU 
leave his mother FATI MA, two fifiers by the 

f m e  mother, L A T ~ F A  and SOLMA, and the ion , 

of a paternal uncle, SELIM ; here alfo the in- 
heritance mufi be divided, by the rule, into& 
parts: now,. if the deceded left a female flave 
and thirty gold mohr~, and, if SOLMA confented 
to keep the flatre infiead of her legal hare, or 8 

jxth,  the remainder of the propmy muit then 
be divided intojive parcelo, fix gold mohrs fn 

tach, of which FATIMA and LATIFA mufi 

receive each one parcel, and SELIM, the three 
parcels, which remain. It is obvious, that, if 
the firft calculation were made, in the preceding 
cafes, on a fuppofition, that the taker of the 
fpecifick thing was dead or incapable of inhe- 
riting, there would be either a defett or an ex- 

X VOL. vi. 



ctJ ih fome of the allotments to the other 
claimants. 

There is no difficulty in the chapter on the 
return *, except what arifes from the Arabick 
idiom, to which the reader is probably by this 
time habituated ; but it is neceirary to remark, 
that, although, by the letter of the Kordn and 
the firit3 rules of law, no return can be made 
to the widower or widow, yet an equitable prac- 
tice has prevailed, in modern times, of return- 
ing to them on failure of parerr by blood and of 
dgant kindred. The lait cafe in the chapter can 
rarely' occur; and the refult of the calculation 
(which fills ten pages in the PerJan work of 

Maulavi KAS I M )  is, that, of 1440 parcels, the 
four widows take (36 x 5 =) I 80 ; the nine 
daughters (36 x 283) I oc8 ; and the& female 
anceAors (36 x 7=) 2 52 ; To that 45 parts go to 
each widow, I I 2 to each dattgQter, and 42 ta 
each female nncejor. 

The rights of the paternal grandfaiher have 
been more difputed than any other point of 
Arabian law ; no fewer than Seventy contra- 
dit3ory decifions having been made concerning 
them in the reign of OMAR ; but the dilpute is- 

' now fettled among the Sunrnis according to the 

opinion of Asu H A N I P A  ; and the chapter I - on 

* Page, 235-237. 
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di~$on feems to have been inferted merely from 
refpeCt to ABU Y u s u ~  and MUHAMMED, who 
diffented on this point from their maiter * : it 
is one of the cleareit chapters in the Sir~@,j,yab, 
and will be uleful to us, if the quefiiofi fhould 
arife in a family of Shihds, who follow, no  
doubt, the opinions of ALI and ZAID. The 
cafe called acdariyya, which was decided by the 

ion of TH ABI  T, and has acquired fuch celebrity 
in IrLk, that it is difiinguiihed among the law- 
yers of that country by the epithet of dlgbarrh, 
or the luminous, is a perfpicuous example of the 
@andfath&'s diviGon in  a double ,ratio with the 
fifier : the cohjeture, formerly hazarded b y  
myfelf, that it was named atdarljya, becauk 
the rules of inheritance are dgurbed by ' i t  in 
favour of the grandfather, had occurred, I fee, 
to fome Arabs, add is mentioned by SHARIP 
without difapprobation. 

It will be neceffary to illuarate by examples 
the chapter on furrefion to  veJted hereditary i& 
frreJr -f: and, firit, we may luppofe, that ZAID 
had two wives, named ZAINEB and LATIPA,  

and that ZAI NEB died poireffed of feparate pro- 
perty, leaving her huiband, her mother ZU HRA,  

and HINDA, her daughter by her former hul- 
band: now the legal hares, in order as tho 

* Page 237-210. t Page 210-242, 
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fiarers are named, would be a fourtb, a Jx:tb, 
and a moicty ; fo that regularly the efiate fhould 
be divided into twelve parts, but it is here di- 
vided into four, becaufe there mufi be a return 
to ZUHRA and H I N D A ,  in the proponion of 
their fhares, that is as one to tbree; but, when 
ZAXD has taken his fourth, the three fourths, 
which remain, cannot be difiributed in that pro- 
portion ; and, fince three and four are prime to 
each other, we therefore multiply four, confi- 
dered as the number of perfons entitled to a re- 
turn, into four, the denominator of the hd- 
band's p a r e ,  and the fquare number anfvvers 
the purpofe of integral difiribution ; for o f j x -  
teen parcels ZAID will be entitled to four, ZUH- 
aA to tbree, and HI N D A  to ~ i n e .  

supp;fc next, that Z AI  n liimfelf dies, before 
any difiribution a&ually made, leaving only 

L A T ~ P A  before-mentioned, his mother B A S ~ R A ,  
and his father A B I  D : here f iur  parts of the 
former inheritance having vefied in  him, the 

difiribution is el$; one part going to L A T ~ F A ,  

as herfourth, one alfo to B A S ~ R A ,  as her third 
of $be rejdue, and two parts to ABID ; in exaa 
proportion to their feveral claims on his own 
eitate. 

Thirdly, fuppofe H I N D A  to die before any 
a h a 1  dicribution, leaving the before-named 
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~ U R  RA, her grandmother, ZUB AID A hei 
daughter, and two ions, H A ' T I  F and BASH A R  : 
now ihe had a vged intereJ in nine parts out of 
thejxteen, and, her own efiate being divifible 
intoJix parts, we obferve, that ninr and Jix are 
cornpoiit to each other, or agree, as the Arabian 
phrafe is, in a third; fo that a third of Gx, or 
 TUG, mufi be multiplied into Jxteen, and the 
produa thirty-two will be the denominator 
for both cafes ; for of thirty-two parts nine will 
veil in ZUHRA (Jx as mother to ZAINEB, 
and three as grandmother to HI NDA), twthe in 
the two ions, tbree in ZU BAI  DA, and e@ht in 
ZAID'S reprefentatives; Gnce, to afcertain the 
fhare of each individual, the jufi-mentioned 
hares out ofjxteen mufi be multiplied by two, 
and tt-lofe out o f j x ,  by three, which is here 
called the meafure of HINDA'S vefied interefi. 

Let us fourthly fuppofe, that Z U H R ~  alfo 
dies before any difiribution, leaving her hui- 

band C ~ A B ,  and two brothers C ~ L I B  and 

TARIF.  NOW her own eftate is arranged by 
fow, the huiband taking a moiety, and each of 
the reiiduaries one fourtb ; but four and nine are 
prime to each other; and four, therefore, mul- 
tiplied by thirty-two, produces an hundred and 
tzventy-ezgbt, the denominator of both cafes: 
we mufi then multiply byfour the ihares out of 
tbkty-two, and by nine the hares out of four, 
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and the produtts will be lots of the fever4 

claimants ; eigbt parcels going to LATIFA,  Jx- 

teen to ABID, e@ht to BASIRA, forty-eight in 

moieties to HATIF and BASHAR, twelve to Zu- 
A 

BAIDA, ekhieen to CAAB, and ekhteen io . . 
moieties to C ~ L I B  and TARIF.  

W e  need only add, that, although the con- 
clufios of the chapter before us be obfcured by 
its extreme conciiknei's, yet it plainly means, 
that, " when apy number of heirs die Fc-  
" cefively before the diitribstion, if thepares 
" veJed in the lait deceaikd do not quadrate 
'' with the arrangement of his own efiate, we 
" mufi coniider all thofe, who died before him, 
" as one deceajd heir, and himielf as thejcond, 

7 9  '' and then work by the preceding rules ; to 
give: more examples \vould be very eafy, but 
the reader would find them inf~~pportably te- 
dious. 

t All controverfies on the claims of the next of 

kin, who are neitherjarers nor rejiduarier, are 
now at an end *; for it feeins to be ikttled, that 
they fucceed according to the order preicribed 
in  our text. 

I. On the J?I]? clafs of diitant kindred the 

doarine of ABU Y U S U F  has far more fimplicity 

* Page ,042, 243. 
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than that of. MUHAMMED, in which there is an 
appearance of intricacy ; but an attentive reader 
will find no difficulty in the cafe reduced to the 
form of a table, in which the loweit of the 
fix ranks are fuppofed to be, the claimants of 

AMRIJ'S d a t e * :  he will fee, that ABU YUSUP 
would divide that efiate intojfteen parts, giving 
one to each of the female, and two, by the rule 
in the Korh, to each of the male, defcendants; 
but that MUHAMMED would arrange it in jxfy  
parcels, twenty$our of which would go to the 
reprefentatives of the three fons, and thirty-Jx 
to thofe of the nine daughters ; due regard b e  
ing paid to the double porti~n of the male de- 
fcendants, lo as to bring the hares of the ta.~e/ve 
claimants to the following order from the left 
hand, t.weZve, ekbi, four; nine, tbree, J i x ;  Jx, 
tzua, four; t h e ,  two, one. The correenefs of 
this method has, it feems, obtained it a prefer- 

ence over that of ABU YUSUF, whole praaice, 
however, is followed, on account of its facility, 
in Bokhdra and fome other places ; although of 

the two different traditions from ABU H ~ N I  PA, 

that reported by MUHAMMED be the more 
publickly known and the more generally be- 
lieved. 

Thc reader would be unneceffuily fatigued, 

* Page 21.4, 245. 
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if we were to exhibit every Rep of t$e arithme- 
tical procds, by which the efiate of AMRU muR 
be diitributed, according to the opinion of Mu- 
HAMMED, between his great grandjn by fe- 
males only, and his two great granaVaughters, 
who have the advantage of a male in the line 
of defcent *; nor does the feaiop concerning 
the difference ofJi&s require elucidation. 

11. On the ficond clars, or t& grandfathers 
and grandmothers, who are excluded fromjbare, 
we need only fum up the doQrine of our au- 

thor in the words of S H A R ~ P  :-".The degrees 
" in this care are either equal or unequal ; if 
*' unequal, the nearer is preferred ; if equal, the 
" preference is given to the perfon claiming 
" througb a /;Sarer ; if there be an equality in 
" that refpea, t h e j d e ~  muit be the Came or dif- 
" ferent ; if different, the dihibution muit be 
" made in ibirds, the paternal fide having a 

doubh allotment ; if the fame, t h e j x e ~  of the 
' b  roofs, or anceitors, muit agree, or not ; if 
" they agree, the eitate muit be diitributed ac- 

cording to the perfons of the branches, or 
cb claimants ; if not, according to the fi- rank 
" that differs, as in the preceding clafs t." 

111. There feems no difficulty in the chap- 
ter $ on the third clds of diitant kindred ; but 

* Page 247, 248. t Page 249. . f Page 250. 
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k rnuR be remarked, that although the brothers 
and riflers by the fame mother only take equally, 
according to the Korin, without any diAinQioa 
of fex, yet that exception to the general rule by 
no means extends to the zJue of fucb brothers 
and Giters, 

IV. Although the claims of uncles and aunts, 
in three cafes, be clearly explained in the text *, 
yet it may not be improper to fubjoin ail ex- 

ample from the commentary of Maulavi KA- 
SIM, which the following pedigree will make 
more intelligible than his dry itate of the cafe: . 
~INDA-AMRU-SU~~(-SUH.~~&)-~MAB 

AMRU, having had by HINDA a fon, named 
LEBID, married SULMA, by whom he had a 
daughter, named ZAINEB : after AMRU'S death, 
SULMA married SUHAIL, to whom ihe pro- 
duced AZZ A, and after his death, ihe married 
UMAR, by whom fie  became the mother of 
BECR : now ZAIB was the ibn of LEBID and 
~ Z Z A  ; and he died, leaving 40 heirs but 



BECR the brother, by the fame mother, of his 
mother AZZA, and ZAINEB, who was his pa- 
ternal aunt by the fame father AMRU, and his 
maternal aunt by the fame mother SULMA. In 
this cafe, the property of ZAID muit be divided 
into nine parcels, of which the paternal aunt 
will have two tbirds ; and the remaining third 
will go to the maternal uncle and aunt in the 
ratio of two to one ; fo that ZAINEB, in her 

' 

two charaoers, will be entitled t o j v e n  ninth. 
There feems no necefity to expatiate on the 

children of uncle$ and  aunt^, or on the couj~s,  
as we fhould call them, in different degrees "; 
becaufe the text will be fufhciently peripicuous 
to thole, who perfecCtly underitand the preced- 
ing feltions : but, Gnce a curious cafe is put by 
SHARIF, I am unwilling to fupprefs i t ;  efpe- 
cially as it will t h r ~ w  light on the whole fubjea 
before us. The father of AMRU had a brother, 

 AID, and two fifiers, ZAINEB and A A I ~ H A ,  

by the Came father only : his mother alfo had a 
- brother,, H ~ R E ' T H ,  and two fifers by the &me 

father, named HINDA and ASIMA : firfi, his 
father and mother died ; then, all his uncles and 
aunts, leaving the following iffue: ZAID left 
two daughter's daughters, who were alfo the 
daughters of ZAINEB'S fons ; AISHA, two ions 

* Page 255. 
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of her daughter; HARETH, two daughter's 
ibns, who were alib the h n s  of the Con of HIN- 
DA ; and ASIMA, two daughter's daughters ; 
as in this pedigree : 

AM R u himielf afterwards died, with no heirs 
but the grandchildren of his uncles and aunts: 
In this cafe A s  u Yusup would have divided 
the inheritance into thirty parts ; twenty for the 
patwnal fide ; that is, Jive' for each of tho ions, 
and as many for each o f .  the daughters, who 
have a double relation ; and ten fbr the maternal 
fide, oryour for each of the fons, who are dou- 
bly related, and one for each of the daughters : 
but MOHAMMED, having divided AMRU'S 
eftate into thirty-jx allotments, would have 
given t.rurnty-Jbur to the paternal, and twelve 
to the maternal fide; that is, Jix to each of 
ZAID'S granddaughters, as fuch, and four to - 
each of them, 3s granddaughters of ZAINE B ; 

two to each of AAISHA'S grandfons; thee  to 

each grandfon of HARETH, as fuch ; and two 
pore to each of them, as grandfons of HINDA; 
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while one thirty-Jixtb part would have gone to 
each of ASIM A'S female defcendants. The  rea- 
ion of chcfe different diffributions mill appear 
from what has preceded ; .but the arithmetical 
proceffes mould fill many pages, and would be 
thought, I am perfuaded, unneceffarily prolix. 

On the chapter concerning hermaphrodites*, 
I fhall hake  no particular oblrvation ; fipce 
monfirous births are, I truft, extremely rare in 
all countries, and the fub-iefi is too ihocking to 
be difcuffed without a&ual necefity ; nor will 
i t  anher ;  I iqagine, any ufeful purpofe to re- 
late the old Arabian Aories, and itrange opi- 
nions of fome lawyers, concerning the longeit 
pofible time of gefiation t ; which is now 

-limited, on the authority of A A I S H A ,  one of 
MOHAMMED'S wives, to two years; and, though 
the Mujlmans have traditionary accounts of 
three, four, or even Jive children produced at 

one birth, yet the praCtice, we find, is to re- 
ferve the fhare of one fon; or that of one drzugh- 
fer, if, on fuppofition of her birth, the rum 
referved would be larger 3. The pratiice of 
r ~ j r v n t i o n  for the unborn child is well explain- 
ed by the cafe in the text, to which we may 
now proceed, iinte the reit of the chapter needs 
no illuftration ; unlefs it be neceffary to inform 

Page 2'56. -f Page 255. f Page 259 ,  260, 
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tlie reader, that a widow ought by law to ab- 
Qain for a certain time after her hufband's 
death, from the careffes of any other man ; and, 
if f ie freely confers that +e has not abitained, 
it cannot be certain, that her hufband was the 
father of a child born more than fix months 
after his death. Let us then fuppofe AMRU to 
die, leaving a daughter ZAINEB, his mother 
ASUMA, his father LEBID, and his wife HIN- 
DA enfeint *. So that, if a male child be born, 
AMRU'S e h e  ought regularly to be divided 
into twenty-four parts, but, on the birth of a 
female, into twenty- /men ; becaufe, in the fire 
cdk, the Jharer are an ekbth, for the widow, 
and a j x t b  for each of the parents ; but, in the 
fecond, befides the ihares jufi mentioned, the 

' daughters would have two-thirds between them, 
and it would be the cafe of Mimberiyyat. Now 
three is the common meafure of twtntyrfour and 
twenfy$ven, and the feveral meafures of thofe 
numbers are ekbt  and nine, either of which, 
multiplied into the othcr wboh number, g i ~ e s  
two h u n d d  and jxteen for the produtl; and * 

that, according to what has preceded, is the 
number of ihares into which the inheritance 
muit be aQually divided. In the firft cafe 
HI N D A would have t?venty$ven ihares ; L E B I D 

a page 960. Page 097, 523. 



and ASUMA, each thirty+; the poilhumoud 
fon Seventy-ekQt, and Z AI NEB, his fifter, thirty- 
nine; but, in the fecond, the widow would 
have twenty-four; and each of the parents, 
thirty-two ; while the pofihumous daughter and 
her fifier would divide the remainder between 
them, each taking /.r!y-four fhares. Should 

pofihumous fons be born, ninefy-nine fhares 
would go to the widow and both parents; while 
the remainder would be divided among the 
children by the rule before men'tioned, ZAINEB 
receiving thirteen parts, and each of her bra- 
thers twenty-jx; but, in the cafe of a mifcar-. 
riage, the daughter would be entitled to a bun- 
drt'd and right parts, or a moiety of the whole 
efiate, and the nine parts remaining would go to 
LEBID as refiduary heir. 

The time, at which an abfent perfon is pre-. 
fumed in law to be dead, has varied, we fee, in 
different ages*; but the modern prabice I under- 
Aand to be this: if ZAID has been fo long ab- 
fent, that no man can tell whether he be dead 
or alive, and if Seventy years have elapfed from 
the day of his birth, he is prdumed to be dead, 

1 as to bis own property, from the end of that 
term, but, as to his hereditary claims on the 
property ofanother, from the day of his absence; 

* Page 30'8. 
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fu that, in the firit cafe, no perfon, dying within 
the ikventy years, could have inherited any part 
of his eitate; nor, in the fecond, could he inhei t  
fiom any one, who died after the day, when he 

-firit was miffed. Though the arrangement of an 
inheritance, on which an abfent perfon may have 
a claim, be fufficiently clear fiom what has juit 
preceded, yet a feigned cafe in illufiration of it 
will not, perhaps, be ihought wholly fuperflu- 
ous. If HIND A then die at MurJbedabrid, leav- 
ing AMRU her huiband, with two fiiters of the 
whole blood, NA'D I R A and S ACI'N A, all refiding 
in that city, and a whole brother ZAID, who 
has long been abfent and unheard of, we mufi 
confider what effeQ his life or his death would 
have on the inheritance : if he be dead, AMRU 
muA have a moiety of the eftate, and the fifiers 
two thirds between them ; and, if he be living, 
the widower will fiill have a right to his half, 
but Z A I  D will take twice as much as either of 
the fifiers. Now, on the firit fuppoiition, 'the af- 
fets of HINDA muft be divided, as we' have 
ihown, into Jeven ihares, of which AMRU muff 
have tbree, and each of the fifters, two; but, on 
the iecond, into eight parts, four of which go 
to the huiband, and two to the brother, while , 
NA'DIRA and SACI'NA can only have one a 
piece; ib that the widower has an intereft in 
fuppofing ZAID alive, and the fifters, in fup- 
poiing him dead: Jifty--x,  therefore, or the 



produe of Seven and eigbt, which are prime fd 

one another, is the number of fhares, into which. 
the efiate muit be divided ; tzuenty-four of them 
being delivered to AMRU, aqd {even to each of 
the females, as the leafi ihares to which they can 
in either event be feverally entitled ; if ZAID 
then return to the city,fozlr ihares more go to 
AMRU, and fourteen are the right of the bro- 
ther; but, if his death be proved, or prefumed 
by lapfe of time, the eighteen referved ihares 
mufi be divided equally between SACI'NA and 
NA'DIR A, to complete t-heir two feventbs, which 
the law gives, in that cde, to each of them. 
The Per-an commentator has added three cafes, 
in one of which the t*o firft diviiors of the aG 
fet'ets are cotnpoJit to each other; but the opera- 
tion in all of them is too eafy to require an ex- 
ample. 

In the ik&ions concerning apofiates and pri- 
toners of war*; there leems to be no obfcurity; 
but it is proper to add, that, aa the law is now 
fettled, the heirs of an apohte, who were in 
being at the time of his death, are entitled to 
their legal ihares, whether they were born be- 
fore or after his apottdy ; though a hufbad or 
wife cannot fucceed to an apoitate, becaufe a 
change of religion is an immediate diirdution of 
the marriage. 

* Page 264. 
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We are now 'come 'to the concluding CeQion, 
which cannot be better illuitrated than by two 
fiigned cafes from the PerJim and Arabimz com- 
ments. I. Z A I D  and his daughter ABL A were 
at fea in the fame fhip, together with BASHAR, 
his brother's ion, and his great nephew AMRU, 
ion of BASHAR: the h i p  was loit, and all, 
who were in it, periihed; fo that which of 
them fir& died, could never' be clearly aiccr- 
tained. Now AMRU left behind him a wife 
and a daughter ; and ABLA had an only fon : 
in this cafe, by 'the opinion of ABU HAN I F  A H  

and his followers, the four drowned peribns 
are iuppoied to have periihed in the fame in- 
Rant, and their feveral eitates go to their fur- 
viving heirs reipetlively, according to the rules, 
which have been already explained ; but by one 
of two traditions from ALI, the airets of ZAI  D 

being equally divided, and A B L A  being fup- 
poCed to have outlived her father, the fon takes 
one moiety in her right, while the other moiety 
is conceived at firit to have veited in BAS 11 AR,  

and then in AM RU, between whofe widow and 
daughter it is diRributable according to law. 
2. KA'SI M and his younger half-brother HAS A N  

were drowned in the fame boat, each leaving a 
mother, a daughter, and a patron, by whom each 
of them had been manumitted : then, if each of 
them left ninety pieces of gold on ihore, the pro- 

VOL.  VI. Y 
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perty of each rnuR be &erally difiributed, ac- 
cording to the HANIFEANS ; the daughter of 
each taking b a s  or forty-jive pieces; the mother 
ajixtb,  orfieen, and the manumittor, as refi- 
-duary, the tbirty pieces which remain; but ac- 
cording to A t  I, the younger brother HASAN be- 
ing firit confidered as the furvivor, that refidue 
veils in him, and is then difiributed, in the jufi 
mentioned ratio ; half of it, prcfiftteen, going to 
his daughter ; ajixtb, or Jive pieces, to his mo- 
ther ; and ten, the refidue, to his patron ; next, 
KA'SIM being fuppofed to have furvived, the 
fame rule is applied to him; fo that the daughter 
of each takes on the whole Jix ty ;  the mother, 
tweniy ; and the manumittor, ten pieces of gold, 
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AN 

E S S A Y  

O N  

THE LAW OF BAILMENTS. 

In tutdis, socictatibus,Jiduciia, mmrdalu, rebus crnptis-venditis, conductis-lo- 
taric, quibus vita sccietas continetur, rnagni est judicis statucre (prxscrtim 
cim in plarisque sint judicia contraria), quid qucmque cuique pes ta re  

oportat 
Q. SCKVOLA, apud CIC. dc Offic. lib. IIL 





AN 

ESSAY 

THE LAW OF BAILMENTS. 

HAVING lately had occafion to examine with 
fome attention the nature and properties of 
that contra& which lawyers call BAIL MEN TI 

or, A delivery ofgoods on a condition, expeJed 
or implied, tbat tbey JbaN be rrJtoed by tbe bailec' 
to the bailor, or according to bis diretlios, as 
Jmn as tbe purpofe, for wbicb tbey were bailed; 
@all be anJuered, I could not but oblerve with 
fuurpriie, that a title in our EN G L  I SH law, which 
feems the moit generally intereiting, ihould be 
the leafi generally underfiood, and the leait pre- 
cifely dcertainedd Hundreds and thoufands of 
men pafs through life, without knowing, or 
caring to know, any of the numberlcfs nice- 
ties, which attend our abflrufe, though elegant, 
fyfiem of real property, and without being at 
all acquainted with that exquiGte logick, on 
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which our ruIes of ipecial pleading are founded; 
but there :is hardly a man of any age or fiation, 
who does not every week and almofi every d a y  
contra& the obligations or acquire the rights of a 
hirer or a letter to bire, of a borrozuer or a lender, 
of a depojtary or a perion depojiting, of a cornm..t$ 
Joner or an employer, of a receiver or a giver, 
in pledge; and what can be more abiurd, as 
well as more dangerous, than frequently to be 
bound by duties, without knowing the riature 
or extent of them, and to enjoy rights, of which 
we have no jufi idea? Nor mufi it ever be for- 
gotten, that the contra& above-mentioned a re  
among the principal @rings and wheels of civil 
Cociety; that, if a want of mutual confidence, 
or any other caufe, were to weaken them or 
obitrut9 their motion, the whole machine would 
infiantly be difordered or broken to pieces: pre- 
ferve them, and various accidents may WlI de- 
prive men of happinefs; but defiroy them, and 
the whole fpecies mufi infallibly be miierable. 
I t  feems therefore aftoniihing, that fo important 
a branch of jurifprudence ihould have been fo 
long and fo flrangely unfettled in a great com- 

'mercial country; and that, from the reign of 
EI,IZ A B E T H  to the reign of ANNE:, the HoEfrine 
of bailnte~zts ihould have produced more con- 
tradiQions and confufion, more diver fit^ of opi- 
nion and inconfiitency of argument, than any 
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other part, of juridical learning; at 
leait, than any other part equally fimple. 

Such being the cafe, I could not 'help imagin- 
ing, that a ihort and perfpicuous difcuaon of 
this title, an expofition of all our ancient and 
modern decifions concerning it, an attempt to 
reconcile judgments apparently difcordant, and to 
illultratc our laws by a compariron of them with 
thofe of other nations, together with an invefii- 
gation of their true fpirit and reafon, would not 
be wholly unacceptable to the Rudent of EnglrJ(h 
law; efpecially as our excellent BLACKSTONE, 
who of all men was beit able to throw the clear- 
eft light on this, as on every other, fubjeQ, has 
comprifed the whole doarine in three para- 
graphs, which, without affeQing the merit of his 
incomparable work, we may fafely pronounce 
the leafi fatisfaaory part of it;  for he reprefents 
lending and letting to hire, which are bailments 
by his own definition, as contraas of a drJtinFf 
4ecies ; he fays nothing of employment by com- 
nuJion; he introduces the doarine of a drJlrefi, 
which has an analogy to a pawn, but is not pro- 
perly bailed; and, on the great quefiion of re- 
fio7lJibilii'y for neglutZ, he {peaks fo loofely and 
indeterminately, that no fixed ideas can be col- 
lefied from his words*. His commentaries are - 

+ 2. Comm. 452,453,454. 
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the moficorre& and beautiful outline, that ever was 
exhibited of any human fcience; but they alone 
will no more form a lawyer, than a general map 
of the world, how accurately and elegantly fb- 
ever it may be delineated, will make a geoga- 
pher : if, indeed, all the tides, which he pro- 
feffed only to fketch in elementary diicourfes, 
were filled up with exa&nefs and perfpicuity, 
Englrflmen might hope at length to  poffefs a 
digeit of their laws, which would leave but little 
room for controverfy, except in cdes depending 
on theiiParticular circumfiances; a work, which 
every lover of humanity and peace mufi anxi- 
oufly with to fee accompliihed. The  following 

4 

effay (for it afpires to no higher name) will ex- 
plain my idea of iupplying the omi60ns, whe- 
ther defigned or involuntary, in the Com- 
mentaries on the Laws of ENGLAND. 

I propoie to begin with treating the fubjeCt 
antzbtically, and, having traced every part of it 
up to the firit principles of natural reaibn, hall 
proceed b~JoricalZy, to ihow with what perf& 
harmony thofe principles are recogniled and e h -  
blifhed by other nations, efpecially the ROMANS, 
as well as by our ENGLI s H courts, when their 
decifions are properly underfiood and clearly 
difiinguiff~ed; after which I hal l  reiume Jv- 
tbetically the whole learning of bailments, and 
expound fuch rules, as, in my humble apprs 
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herifion, will prevent any farther perplexity on 
this interelling title, except in cafes very pecu- 
liarly circumfianced. 

From the obIigation, contained in the defini- 
tion of bailment, to reJtorc tbe thing bailed a t  a 
certain time, it follows, that the bailee mufi keep 
it, and be refionjble to the bailor, if it be ZoJ or 
damaged; but, as the bounds of juitice mould in  
mofi cafes be tranfgreffed, if he were made an- 
fwerable for the lofs of it witbout bis fault, he 
can only be obliged to keep it with a degree of 
care proportioned to tbe nature oJ tbe bailment; 
and the invefiigation of this degree in every par-, 
ticular contra& is the problem, which involves 
the principal difficulty. 

There are infinite ihades of care or diligence 
fiom the flighteit momentary thought, or tran- 
iient glance of attention, to the moil vigilant 
anxiety and iblicitude; but extremes in this cafe, 
as in moil others, are inapplicable to praaice: 
the firit extreme would ikldom enable the bailee 
to perform the condition, and the Cecond ought 
not in jufiice to be demanded ; Gnce it would be 
harfh and abfurd to exalt the fame anxious care, 
which the greateft mifer takes of his treafure, 
from every man, who borrows a book or a Ceal. 
T h e  degrees then of care, for which we are feek- 
ing, mufr lie ibmewhere between thefe extremes ; 
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and, by obfeming the different manners and 
charaQers of men, we may find a certain itand- 
ard, which will greatly facilitate our inquiry; 

, for, although fome are excefively careIefs, and 
others excefiively vigilant, and ibme through 
life, others only at particular times, yet we 
may perceive, that the generality of rational men 
ufe nearly the fame degree of diligence in the 
condue of their own aff~irs; and this care, there- 
fore, which mery pegon qf common prudence and 

of  governing a family takes of bis ow@ 
conmrns, is a proper meafure of that, which 
would uniformly be required in performing 
every contra&, if there were not itrong reafons 
for exaaing in fome of them agreater, and per- 
rnitii,~g in others a Z ~ S ,  degree of attention. 
Here -then we may fix a collfiant determinate 
point, on each fide of which there is a feries con- 
Siiting of variable terms tending indefinitely to- 
wards the above-mentioned extremes, in propor- 
tion as the cafe admits of indulgence or demands 
rigour : if the conitru&ion be favourable, a de- 
gree of care lefs than the Aandard will be fuffi- 
cient ; if rigorous, a degree more will be required ; 
and, in the firft cafe, the meafure will be that 
care, which evt.9 ma!z qt' common f e ~ @ ,  tbougb 
ubSent and inn t t t~~z t i z~ ,  applies to his own af- 
fairs; in the fecond, the meafure will be that 
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attention, which a man remarkably exaEl a d  
tbougbtful gives to the lrecuring of his peribnal 

property* 
The  fixed mode or fiandard of diligence I 

ihall (for want of an apter epithet) invariably 
call ORDINARY ; although that word is equivo- 
cal, and iometimes involves a notion of degra- 
dation, which I mean wholly to exclude; but 
the unvaried uie of the word in one fenfe will 
prevent the l e d  obfcurity. The  degrees on 
each fide of the fiandard, being indeterminate, 
need not be difiinguifhed by any precilre deno- 
mination : the firR may be called LESS, and 
the fecond, MORE,  T H A N  ORDINARY dili- 
gence. 

Superlatives are exaQly true in mathematicks ; 
they approach to truth in abfirad morality ; but 
in praQice and a&ual life they are commonly 
falle : they are often, indeed, ufed for mere in.- 
tenzves, as the M o s T diligent for v E R Y diligent ; 
but this is a rhetorical figure ; and, as rhetorick, 
like her fifier poetry, delights in fiaion, her lan- 
guage ought never to be adopted in hber  inveiti- 
gations of truth : for this reafon I would rejea 
from the prefent inquiry all lruch ., espreiiions as 
the rrttnoJt care, all poJble, or all imaginable, 
dil%ence, and the like, which have been the 
caufe of many errors in the code of ancient: 
ROME, whcnce, as it will ibon be demonftrated, 
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they have been introduced into our books even 
of bigh authority. 

Juit in the fame manner, there are infinite 
ihades of defmlt or negleEt, from the flighteit 
inattention or momentary abfence of mind to 
the moil reprehenfible lupinenefs and itupidity: 
there are the omiffions of the before-mentioned 
degrees of diligence, and are exaAly correipond- 
ent with them. Thus the omiGon of that 
care, wbicb every prudent man takes of bis own 
property, is the determinate point of negligence, 
on each Gde of which is a ieries of variable 
modes of default infinitely dimina&ing, in pro- 
portion as their oppofite modes of care infinitely . 
increafe; for the want of extremely great care is 
an extremely little fault, and the want of the 
flightefi attention is io confiderable a fault, 
that it alrnofi changes its nature, and nearly be- 
comes in theory, as it exafily does in praEtice, a 
breach of truit-and a deviation from common 
honeity. This known, or fixed, point of negli- 
gence is therefore a mean between frlzud and 
accident; and, as the increafing feries con- 
tinually approaches to the firft extreme, without 
ever becoming precifely equal to it, until the lafi 
term melts into it or vaniihes, ib the .decreafing 
feries continually approximates to the fecond ex- 
treme, and at length becomes nearer to it than 
any affignahle dzerence : but the lait terms be- 
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ing, as before, excluded, we muit look within 
them for modes applicable to praaice; and there 
we  ihall find to be the omiaons of fuch care as 
a man of common f in fe, bow ever inattentive, and 
of fuch as a very cautious,' and vigilant man, re- 
fpeQively take of tbeir own poJeflons. 

The conitant, or fixed, mode of dgault I like- 
wife call O R D I N A R Y ,  not meaning by that epi- 
thet to diminifh the culpability of it, but wanting 
a more appofite word, and intending to ufe this 
word uniformly- in the fame fenfe : of the two 
variable modes the firit may be called GREATER, 
and the fecond, LESS, THAN O R D I N A R Y ,  or the 
firfi GROSS, and the other, SLIGHT neglea. 

I t  is obvious, that a bailee of common honefly, 
if he alfo have common prudence, would not be 
more negligent than ordinary in keeping the 
thing bailed : fuch negligence (as we before have 
intimated) would be a violation of good faith, 
and a proof of an intention to defraud and injure 
the bailor. 

It is not lefs obvious, though leis pertinent to 
the fuubjee, that infinite degrees offiaud may be 
conceived increafing in a feries from the term 
where grofs negkA ends, to a term, where pofi- 
tive crime begins ; as crimes likewife proceed 
gradually from the lightefk to the mofi atrocious; 
and, in thelime manner, there are infinite degrees 
of accident from the limit of extremely flight ne- 
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glea to a force irreJtJibZe by any human power. 
Law, as a praaical Ecience, cannot take notice 
of melting lines, nice difcriminations, and eva- 
nefcent quantities; but it does not follow, that 
negleEt, deceit, and accident, are to be confidered 
as indivifible points, and that no dtg-rees w b a t e w  
on either Gde of the itandard are admiffible in 
legal difquifitions. 

Having difcovered the feveral modes of dili- 
gence, which may jufily be demanded of con- 
traQing parties, let us inquire in what particular 
cdes a bailee is by natural law bound to uTe 
them, or to be anfwerable for the omiirion of 
them. 

When the contra& is recipmcslly benejicial to 
both parties, the obligation hangs in an even ba- 
lance; and there can be no redon to recede from 
the itandard : nothing more, therefore, ought .in 
that cafe to be required than ordinary dikgence, 
and the bailee ihould be refponfible for no more 
than ordinary negleA; but it is very different, 
both in reafon and policy, when one only of tho 
contrattiag parties derives advantage from the 
contra&. 

If the bailor receive benefit or convenience 
from the bailment, it would be hard and unjuft 
to require any'particular trouble from the bailee, 
who ought not to be molefied unneceffuily for 
his obliging condua : if more, therefore, than 
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good faitb were exa&ed from fuch a perfon, 
that is, if he were to be made anherable for lefs 
than grfi neglea, few men after one or two 
examples, would accept goods on fuch terms, 
and Cocial comfort would be proportionably im- 
paired. 

On the other hand, when the bailee alone is 
benefited or accommodated by his contra&, it is 
not only redonable, that h e ,  who receivts tbc 
beneJit, Jbould bear the burden, but, if he were 
not obliged to be more tban ordino+i[y careful, 
and bound to a n h e r  even for JligLt neglea, 
few men (for a&s of pure generofity and friend- 
f l ip  are not here to be Cuppoi'ed) would part with 
their goods for the mere advantage of another, 
and much convenience would coni'equently be 
loft in civil hciety. 

This diitinoion is conformable not only to 
natural reafon, hut alfo, by a fair prelumption, 
to the inte~ztio~z of the parties, which confiitutes 
the genuine law of all contra&s, when it con- 
travenes no maxim of morals or good govern-. 
ment; but, when a different intention is ex- 
preJed, the rule (as in devifes) yields to it; and 
a bailee without benefit may, by a fpecial under- 
taking, make himfelf liable for ordinary, or Jl@ht, 
neglee, or even for imvitable accident: hence, as 
an agreement, that a man may&fely be dfioneJ1, is 
repugnant to decency and morality, and, as no 
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man . fhall be pre fumed to bind himfelf againft 
imeJJtible force, it is a jufi rule, that evety bailee 
is refponfible f o r j m d ,  even tbougb the contrary 
be itipulated, but that no bailee is refponfible 
for accident, unkJs it be moft exprefsly ib agreed. 

The  plain elements of natural law, on the fub- 
jeQ of refponfibility for negle&, having been 
traced by this ihort analyfis, I come to the re- 
cond, or bzjtorical, part of my effay; in which 
I ihall demonfirate, afier a few introduQory re- 
marks, that a perfea harmony fubfifts on this 
mtereRLg branch of jurilprudence in the codes 
of nations moil eminent for legal wildom, par- 
ticularly of the KOMANS and the ENGLISH. 

Of all known laws the moil ancient and ve- 
nerable are thofe of the JEWS; and among the 
Mofaick inAitutions we have fome curious rules 
on the very fubjeQ before us; but, as they are 
not numerous enough to compofe a fyfkem, it 
will be tufficient to interweave them as we go 
along, and explain them in their proper places : 
h r  a fimilar reafon, I hal l  fay nothing here of 
the Attick laws on this title, but ha11 pro- 
ceed at once to that nation, by which the wif- 
dom of ATHENS was eclipfed, and her glory 
extinguifhed. 

The decifions of the old Roman lawyers, col- 
le&ed and arranged in the fixth century by the 
order of Jus T I N I A N, have been for ages, and in 
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iome degree Rill are, in bad odour among EH- 
$$men : this is an honefi prejudice, and flows 
from a laudable lource ; but a prejudice, moll 
certainly, it is, and, like all others, may be carried 
to a culpable excefs. ' 

The conititurion of ROME was originally ex- 
cellent; but, when it was Settled, as hiitorians 
write, by AUGUSTUS, or, in truer words, when 
that bare diffembler and cold-blooded affafin C. 
OEtavizrsgave law to millions of honefter, wiikr, 
and braver men than himfelf by the help of a 
profligate army and an abandoned ienate, the 
new form of government was in itiklf ablurd and 
unnatural; and the lex regia, which concen- 
trated in  the prince all the powers of the itate 
both executive and legiflative, was a tyrannous 
ordinance, with the name only, not the nature, 
ofa law*; had it even been voluntarily conceded, 
as it was-in truth forcibly extorted, it could not 
have bound the fins of thore who confented to 
it; for, 66 a renunciation of pprSonal rights, efpe- 
" cially rights of the higheit nature, can have 
",no operation beyond the perJons of thole, who 
" renounce them." Yet, iniquitous and odious 
as the J e t t l m ~ n t  of the confiitution was, UL- 
PIAN only fpoke in conformity to it, when hc 
faid that " the will of the prince had the force 

* D. 1.  4. 1. 

VOL. VI. z 
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'' of law ;" that is, as he afterwards explains 
himfelf, in tbe ROMAN emp're; fdr he neither 
meaned, nor could be mad enough to mean, that 
the propofition was jufi or true as a general 
maxim. So congenial, however, was this rule 
or fentence, ill underfiood and worie applied, to  
the minds of our early NORM A N  kings, that 
ibme of them, according to Sir JOH N FORTESCUE, 
" were not pleafed with their own laws, but ex- 
" erted themfelves to introduce the civil laws 
" of Iiomc into the government of ENGLAND*;" 
and fo hateful was it to our iturdy anceilors,that, if 
JOHN of SALTSBURY be credited, " they burned 
'' and tore all fuch books of civil and canon law 
'' as fell into their hands-i :" but this was intem- 
perate zeal; and it would have been fufficient to '  
improbate the publid, or conJtitutional, maxims 
of the Roman imperial law, as abiurd in them- 
felves as well as inapplicable to our free govern- 
ment, without rejetling the whole fyilem of pi- 
vate jurilprudence as incapable of anher ing  
even the purpoik of illu firation. Many pojtive 
inftitutio~ls of the fr'omans are demonilrated by 
FORTESCUE, with great force, to be far furpaflied 
in jufiice and fenfe by our own itnmemorial cuf- 
toms; and the reicripts of SEVILRUS or CARA- 
c ILL A, which were laws, it feems, .at Rome, 

* DC Laud. Leg. Angi. c. 33. 34. t Seld. in Fort. C. 33. 



hare certainly no kind of authority at WeJmin- 
Jtc; but, in quefiions of rational law, no caufe 
can be aifigned, why we ihould not ihorten our 
own labour by reforting oc~afionally to the wii; 
dom of ancient jurifis, ,many of whom were the 
mit ingenious and fagacious.of men. What is 
good fenfe, in one age, muit be good fenfe, all 
circudances remaining, in another ; and pure 
udophifiicat~d reafon is the fame in ITALY md 
in ENGLAND, in the mind ofa  PAPINIAN and 
of a BLACKSTONE. 

Without undertaking, therefore, in all in 
fiances, to reconcile NERVA with PROCULUS, 
LABEO with J U L I A N ,  and GAIUS either with 
C E L S U ~  or with himfelf, I hal l  proceed to ex- 
hibit a fummary of the Roman law on the fub- 
j& of reSponzbility for neglefi. 

The two grdat iources, whence all the deci- 
fions of civilians in this matter mufi be derived, 
are two laws of ULPIAN; the firR of which is 
taken from his work on Subinus, and the f'econd 
horn his tra& on the E d i a  : of both thefe laws 
Idhall give a verbal tranflation according to my 
apprehenfion of their obvious meaning, and hal l  
then fiate a very learned and interefiing contro- 
vedy concerning them, with the principal argu- 
ments on each Gde, as far as they tend to eluci- 
date the quefiion before us. 
" Somecontra&s,fays the great writer on Sabinus, 

z 2 
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'' make the party refpontible for DECEIT ONLY ; 
bb Pome, for both DECEIT A N D  NEGLECT. NO- 
" thing more than reJonJibility ~ O T ' D E C E I T  ig 

demanded in DEPOSITS and POSSESSION AT 

WILL; both DECEIT A N D  N E G L E C T  are in- 
" bibited in C o M M I S S I o N s ,  L E N D I N 6  FOR 

'' USE, CUSTODY A F T E R  SALE,  T A K I N G  IN 

a PLEDGE, H I R I N G ;  alfo in PORTIONS, G U A R -  

" D I A N S H I P S ,  V O L U N T A R Y  WORK:  (amdng 
thefe SOME require even more ttban ordinmy 
D I L I G E N C E ) .  PARTNERSHIP md UNDI- 

VIDED PROPERTY make tbe partner andjoint 
6 b  proprietor anfwerable for both DECEIT AND 

. "  N E G L I O E N C E ~ . "  

In contra&, fays the fame author in his 
other wofk, we are ibmetimes refponfible for 

C6 DECEIT ALONE ; fometimes, for NEGLECT 

A L S O ;  for DECEIT ONLY in DEPOSITS; be- 
" caufe, fince- N O  B E N E F I T  awrues to the de- 

pofitary, he can juftly be anfwerable for no 
6C more than DECEIT;  but, if a REWARD h a p  

pen to be given, then a reSpojbility for NE- 

b b  G L E C T  ALSO is required; or, if it beagreed 

* ContraQhs quidam DQLUM malum DUNTAXAT recipiunt; 
quidam, et DO L V M  ET CULPAM. DOLUM tantiim DEPOSITUM . 
et PRECARIUM; D O L V N  ET CULPAM, MANDATUM, COMMO- 

DATUM,  VENDITUM, PIGNORI ACCEPTUM, LOCATUM 5 item 
DOTISDATIO, T U T E L ~ ,  XEGOTIA GESTA : (in his Q ~ D A M  et 
DII.IGENTIAM). SOCIETAS Ct RHRUM COMMUNIO C t  DOLVM 

ET CULPAM recipit. 33. so. 17. 23. 



s' at the time of the contra&, that the depofitary 
{' hall  anfwer both for NEG L E c T and for A ccx- 
gc DENT: but, where A BENEFIT accrues to 
" BOTH parties, as in KEEPING A T H I N G  

'' SOLD, as in H I R ~ N G ,  a8 in PORTIONS, as in 
'' PLEDGES, as in PARTNERSHIP, both DEL 

" C E I T  AND NEGLECT make the party liable. 
'' LENDING FOR USE, indeed, is for the mofi 
'' part B E N E F I C I A L  to the BORROWER O N L Y ;  

" and, for this reaibn, the better opinion is that 
of QMuc IUS, who thought, that HE ihould 

bc be refponfible not only for NEGLECT, but 
6c even for the omifion of &ore than ordiltaty 
'' DILIGENCE*." 

One would fcarce have believed it poffible, 
that there could have been two opinions on laws 
lo pedpicuous and precife, cornpoled by the fame 
writer, who was indubitably the beit expofitor 

+ I n  contraaibus interdum DOLUM SOLUM, interdum ET 

' CULPAM, prleltamus; DOLUM in DEPOSITO; nam, quia 
NULLA UTILITAS ejus verfatur, apud quem deponitur, me- . 
rito DOLUS przftatur SOLUS; niG fort2 et  MHRCES acceffit, 

enim, ut eit et conititutum, ETIAM CVLPA cxhibetur ; 
aut, ii hoc ab initio convenit, ut et  CULPAM et PERICULUM 

pmfiet is, penes quem deponitur: fed, ubi UTRIUSQUE UTI- 

LrTas vertitur, ut in EMPTO, ut in LOCATO, ut in DOTE, ut 
in PIGNORE, ut in SOCIETATE, et  w ~ u s  ET CULPA p r~ i t a tu r .  
COMMODATUM autem plerumque SOLAY UTILITATEM con- 
tinct ejus, CUI COMMODATUR j e< ide3 .verier eA Q-MUclr 
fententia exiftimantis et CULPAM praefiandam et DILIGEN- 

TIAX. D. 13. 6. 5 .  2. 
\ 
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of his own doarine, and apparently written iri 
illuitration. of each other ; the firfi comprifing 
ahe rule, and the fecond containing the reafon of 
h: yet the fingle pa&ge e x t r a ~ e d  from the 
book on SA B I N U S  has had no fewer than twelve 
particular commentaries in Latin*, one or twb 

in Greek?, and ibme in the modern lacguages of 
EUROPE, beiides the general expofitions of that 
important part of the digefi, in which it is pre- 
ferved. Moit of there I have perufed with more 
admiration of human fagacity and indufiry than 
either folid inith&ion or rational entertainment; 
for thefe authors, like the generality of commen- 
tators, treat one another very roughly on verylittle 
provocation, and have the art rather of clouding 
texts in themfelves clear, than of elucidatink 
garages, which have any obfcurity in the words 
or the fenfe of them. CAMP A N  AS, indeed, who 
was both a lawyer and a poet, has turned the 
firfi lgw of Ulpian into Latin hexameters ; and 
his authority, both in profe and verfe, canfirms 
the interpretation, which I have jufi given. 

The chief caufes of all this perplexity have 
been, firit, the vague and indifiina manner in 
which the old R m n  lawyers, even the moit 

* BOCERUS, CAMPANUS, D'AVEZAY, DEL RIO, LE CONTE, 
RITTFRSHUSIUS, GIPHANIVS, J. GODEFROI, and others. 

t The icholium on Harmmopulur, 1. 6. tit. de Reg. JUG 

a. IS. may be confidered as a commentary on this law. 
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eminent, have written on the f~ibje€t; fecondly, 
the  loofe and equivocal fenfe of the words DI- 
LIGENTIA and CULPA; lafily and principally, 
the darknefs of the parenthetical claufe I N  H 1s 

QUIDAM ET D I L I O E N T I A M ,  which has pro- 
duced more doubt, as to its'true reading and fig- 
nification, than any fentence of equal length in 
any author Greek or Lntin. Minute as the 
quefiion concerning this clauik may feem, and 
dry as it certainly is, a ihort examination of it 
appears abfolutely neceffary. 

The vulgate editions of the pandeos, and the 
mandcripts, from which they were printed, ex- 
hibit the reading above fet forth; and it has ac- 
cordingly been adopted by CUJAS, P. FABER, 
LE CONTE, DONELLUS, and mbJt others, as gi\+- 
ing a fenfe both perfpicuous in itfelf and con- 
fiftent with the fecond law; but the FLORENTINE 
copy has qziidcm, and the copies, from which 
the BaJlica were tranflated three centuries after 
JUSTINIAN, appear to have contained the fame 
word, fince the Greeks have rendered it by a 
particle of fimilar import. This variation in 
a Gngle letter makes a total alteration in the 
whole doarine of UL P I A N  ; for, if it be agreed, 
that diligentia means, by a figure of fpeech, a 
mote than ordinary degree of  diligence, the corn- 
m9n reading will imply, conformably with the 
fecond law before cited, that <' S O M E  of the pre- 
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'' ceding contratts demand that higher degree ; J9 

but the Fioret~tine reading will denote, in con- 
tradieion to it, that " ALL Ofthem require more 

than ordinary exertions." I 

It is by no means my defign to depreciate the 
authority of the venerable manufcript preferved 
at FZorence ; for, although few civilians, I be- 

t 

lieve, agree with POLIT IAN, in fuppofing it t o  
be one of the originals, which were f'ent by 
'Jujinian himWf to the principal towns of 
Itnly*, yet it may p@bEy be the very book, 
which the, Emperor LOTH A R  I us 11. it3 Jc2d to 
have found at Amalji about the year r I and 

I 

gave to the citizens of PISA, from whom it wag 
taken, near three hundred years after, by the 
Florentines, and has been kept by them with fu- 
perititious reverence f- : be that as it may, the 
copy deferves the highefi refpeQ; but, if any 
proof be requiiite, that it is no frmltleJs tradcript, 
we may obierve, that, in the very law before us, 
mcedunt is erroneou fl y written for accidutrt ; ' and 
the whole phrafe* indeed, in which that word 
occurs, is different from the copy ufed by the 
Gr&k interpreters, and conveys a meaning, as 

BOCERUS and others have remarked, not iup- 
portable by any principle or analogy. 

* EpiR. x. 4. MiicelI. cap. 41. See Gravinglib. i. $ 141. 

$.Taurclli, Prsf. ad Pand. Florent. ' 
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This, too, is indifpntably clear; that the iin- 
tence in his QurDeM et d i l i g e n t i a ~ ,  is ungram- 
matical, and cannot be canitrued according to the 
interpretation, which fome contend for. What 
verb is underftood ? Recipiuttt. What- noun ? 
Coi~tra8lis. What then becomes of the words in 
bis, namely contraRihs, unlefs in fipify mnongP 
And, in that cafe, the difference betwen Ir 

.DE m and eu I DAM vanifhes ; for the claufe may 
itill import, that " AMOHG the preceding con- 
'' tra& (that is, in SOME of tbem), more than 
c c  ubal diligence is exa&d :" in this fenfe the 
Greek prepofition feems to have been taken by 
lbe fcholiafi on HARMENOPULUS; and it may 
here be mentioned, that diligentia, in the nomi- 
native, appears in Come old copies, as the Greeks 
have rendered it; but A c c u a s ~ u s ,  DEL RIO, 
and a few others, confider the word as implying 
no more than diligence ittgeneral, and difiinguifh 
it into various degrees applicabIe to the feveral 
contratts, which ULPI A N enumerates. W e  may 
add, that one or two interpreters thus explain 
the whole fentence, #' in his contra&?ih~r qui- 
'c dam jurijlcm fulti et diligentiam requirunt," 
but this interpretation, if it could be admitted, 
would entirely deftroy the authority of the1 
claufe, and imply, that Ulpian was of a ,dif- 
ferent opinion. As to the lafi conjeCture, 
that only certain cafts and cirnltnJances are 
m e a d  by the word QUIDAM, it fcarce de- 
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ferves to be repeated. On the whole, I itrongly 
incline to prefer the vulgate reading, efpecislly 
as it is not conje&ural, but has the authority of 
manufcripts to fupport it ; and the mifiake of a 
letter might eafily have been made by a tran- 
fcriber, whom the prefaces, the epigram pre- 
fixed, and other circumftances, prove to have 
been, as Taurelli himfelf admits, a Greek.- 
Whatever, in fhort, be the genuine words of 
this much-controverted claufe, I am perfuaded, 
that it ought by no means to be itrained illto an 
inconiiitency with thejcond law ; and this has 
been the opinion of moJ foreign jurifis from Azo 
~ ~ ~ ~ A L C I A T  down to HEINECCIUS and HUBER; 
who, let their difenfion be, on other points, 
ever fo great, think alike in diiti~lguifhing tbree 
drgtees of negle&, which we may term groJ, 
ordinary, and Jljyfit, and in demanding refpon- 
fibility for thole deFe;s according to the rule 
before expounded. 

T h e  law then on this head, which prevailed 
in the ancient R m a n  empire, and itill prevails 
in Germany, Spain, France, Itah, Holland, con- 
fiituting, as it were, a part of the law of nations, 
is in fubfiance what follows. 

Grofi neglect, lata +a, or, as the Roman 
lawyers mofi accurately call it, dolo p'~xima, is 
in praAice confidered as equivalent to DOLUS, 

or FRAUD, itfelf; and confifis, according to the 
beit interpreters, in the arngcn of that -care, 



which even inattentive and thoughtZfl~ metl nevm 
fail t o  taRe o f  their own property: this fault they 
juitly hold a violation of good faith. 

Ordinary neglett, Zrvis culpa, is the want of 
that  diligence, which the generality ofrnantind 
r{e in their own concprnr; that is ,  of ordinary 
care. 

Slight negleCt, k.vz$rna culpa, is the om@on 
of that care, which very attentive and vigilantk 
per-ns take af their own goods, or, in other 
words, of very ex08 dilr'gence. 

Now, in order to afcertain the degree of neg- 
le&, for which a man, who has ill his poffeflion 
the goods of another, is made refponfible by his 
contra& either exprtff or implied, civilians efla-, '. 
biifh three principles, which they deduce from 
the law of UQian on the EdiEt; and here it 
may be obferved, that they'frequently diftinguiih 
this law by the name.of Siuf  certo, and the 
other by that of ContraBrrs*; as many poems 
and hitlories in ancient lar~guages are denomi- 
nated from their initial words. 

FirR: In contra&, which are beneficialfikly 
to the owner of the property holden by another, 

* Or 1. 5 .  5 2. ff. Cmmod. and 1. 23. ff. dr reg. jur. In- 
flead o f f ,  which is a barbarous corruption of the initial let- 
ter of irav8ix?ar, many write D, for D&?, with more c l e a d s  
nnd propriety. 
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no more is demanded, of the holder than gmd 
faith, and he is collfequently refponfible for 
nothing lefs than gr f i  11cgleQ : this, therefore, 
is the general rule in DEPOSITS ; but, in regard 
to COMMISSIONS, or, as foreigners call them, 
xu A N  DATES, and the implied con traA negotiorum 

' 
gP/forunt,' a certain care is requifite from tbc 
notwe oftbr thing ; and, as f ~ t i  itfelf de- 
mands, that fuch care be proportioned to the 
exigence of each particular cafe, the law prb 

fumes, that the mandatary or commifioner, and, 
by parity of reafon, the negotiorum ggor, &- 
gaged at  the time of contratting to ufe a degree 
of diligence adequate t o  the performance of tbt * 
work undcria hez *. 

Secondly : In contraas recipreca//y beneficial 
to bath parties, as in thofe of SALE, HI RING^ 
PLEDGING, PARTNERSHIP, and the ~ 0 I I t r d  

implied in JQINT-PROPERTY, Cuch care is ex- 
aAed, as every prudent man common3) takes of 
bis own goodr; and, by confequence, the vendor, 
the hirer, the taker in pledgs, the partner, 
and the co-proprietor, are adwerable for ordinary 
neglea. 

Thirdly: In contraas, from which a benefit 
accrues only to him, who has the goods in his 

* Spondct diligentiam, fay the Roman lawyers, grreffdr mgu- 
t io  partm. 



cufiody, as in that of LENDING FOR'USE,  an 
extraordinary degree of care is demanded; and 
the borrower is, therefore, rerponiible forJight 
negligence. 

T h i s  had been the learning generally, and 
almofi unanimoufly, received and taught by the 
d d o r s  of Roman law; and it is very remark- 
able, that even ANTOINE FAVRE, or Fater, 
who was famed for innovation and paradox, 
who publithed two ample volumes De Errorih 
~&erprrtum, and whom GRAVINA juRIy calls 
rbe boIdeJt of rxpoJ;tors and the keen$ adverfary 

\ 

afthe prakI@r~*, diicovered no error in the 
common interpretation of two celebrated laws, 
which have io dire& and fo powerful an in- 
fluence over focial life, and which he muit re- 
peatedly have 'confidered : but the younger 
GODEFROI of Geneva, a lawyer conferedly of 
eminent learning, who died about the middle of 
the laft century, left behind him a regular com- 
mentary on the law ContrakZw, in which he 
boldly combats the fentidlents of all his prcde- 
ceffors, and even of the ancient Romanr, and 
endeavours to fupport a new fyitem of bis 
own. 

H e  adopts, in the firft place, the Fiorentinc 
reading, of which the fludent, I hope, has 

+ Orig. Jur. Civ. lib. i. ) 183. 
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formed by this time a decided opinion from a 

preceding page of this eiray. 
H e  cenfures the rule comprifed io the law 

Si at certo as weak and fallacious, yet admits, 
that the rule, which He coudevns, had the 
approbation and fupport of MODESTINUS, of 
I J ~ u ~ u s ,  of AFRICANUS, of GAIUS, and of the 
great PAPINIAN himfelf; nor does he fatisfac- 
torily prove the Jillacioufnefi, to which he o b  
jess, unlefs every rule be fallacious, to which 
there are fome exceptions. H e  underitands by 
DILIGENTIA that care, which a very attentive 
and vigilant man takes of his own property; 
and he demands this care in all the eight con- 
tra&~, which immediately precede the difputed 
claufi: in the two, which follow it, he  tequires 
no more than ordinary dilige~ce. He admits, 
however, the three degrees of negleCt above 
itated, and ufes the common epithets levis and, 
kv@nza ; but, in mder to reconcile his fyttern 
with many laws, which evidently oppofe it, he 
afcribes to the old lawyers the wildeft mutability 
of opinion, and is even forced to contend, that 
ULPIAN himfelf mi@ bavc cbangrd his mind. 

Since his work was not publifhed, 1 believe, 
in his life-time, there may be reafon to fufpeEt, 
that he had not completely fettled f i .r  own mind ;. 
and he concludes, indeed, with referring the 
dccifion of every cafe on this head to that moil 



dangerous and moit tremendous power, the dg- 
cretlbn of the judge *. 

The triple divition of negletts had alfo been 
highly cenfured by fome lawyers of reputatiou, 
ZASIUS had very juitly remarked, that n e g l e h  
differed in &gree, but not in fjcies ; adding, 
" that he had no objeaion to uft the words 
" h i s  and /ev@ma, merely as terms of praQice 

adopted i11 courts, for the more eafy difiinktion 
" between the different degrees!of care ex- 
" atled in the performance of different C O ~ A -  

" tra&s f-;" but DONELLUS, in oppof . tiou to 
his mafier Buaren, infified that levis and &$ 
Jima differed in found only, not in fenfe; and 
attempted to prove his aaertion triumphantly 
by a regular fyllogiiin $ ; the minor propofition 
of which is railed 011 the figurative a r ~ d  inaccu- 
rate manner, in which pofitives are often ufed 
for fuperlatives, and converfely, even by the 
beit of the old Roman lawyers. True  it is, that, 
in the law ContraBur, the divitioil appears to bc 

* #' Ego certi2 hac in re cenfentibus accedo, vir quidquarn 
generaliiis definiri poKe ; remque hanc ad arbitriurn juclib-i~, 

" prout res eit, referendam." p. I 4 I. 

t ZAS. Singul. Rfi .  lib. i. cap. 2. 

f '' Qmum dcfinitioneg eaedem funt, ea inter fe funt 
" eadem; lrvir autcm culp;e et IevtJTme una et eadem defi- 

nitio eft; utraque igitur culpa eadem." Comm. Jur. Civ. 
lib. xvi. cap. 7, 



I 
two-fold only, DOLUS atid CVLPA ; which differ 
in Species, when the firit means g R u d  fmud and 
malice, but in degree merely, when it denotes 
no more than groJ negZeA ; aud, in either cafe, 
the fecond branch, being capable: cf more and 
l , ,  may be fubdivided into ordinary andJkht; 
a fiubdivifion, which the law S i p  kerto obviouffy 
requires : arid thus are both laws perfeely re- 
conciled. 

W e  may apply the fame rcafoning, chang- 
ing what fhould be changed, to the tr+Ze di- 
vifion of diZ&-ence; for, when good faith is con- 
fidered as implying at  leait the exertion ofJk6f 
at ten ti or^, the other branch, Care, is fubdivi- 
fible into ordjnary and extraordinary; which 
brings us back to the number of degrees already 
eflablifhed both by the ar~alyfis and by autho- 
rity. 

Neverthelef3, a fyitem, in one part entirely 
new, was broached in the prefent century by all 
advocate in the parliament of PARIS, who may, 
probably, be now living, and, pofiibly, in that 
profefional itation, to which his learning and 
acutenefs juAly entitle him. I fpeak of M. LE 
BRUN, who publifhed, not many years ago, 
an Eg;ry on Re&onJibiZity for AkgIetP, which he 

* EJai far b Pre$atim des Fuutes, h Paris, chez Saugraio? 

vl454. 



had nearly fiuifhed, before he had feen the corn- 
mentary of Godefroi, and, in all probability, 
without ever being acquainted with the opix~ioll 
of Doncllur. 

This  author iharply reproves the trzplr divi- 
fion of negle&s, and feems to difregard the rule 
concerning a benefit ariting ~. to both, or to one, of 
tbe contratting parties; yet he charges Godefroi 
with a want of due clearnefs in his ideas, and - 

with a palpable mifinterpretation of ieveral 
laws. He reads in his qu id~m et di&entiam ; 
and that with an air of triumph; infinuating, 
that q u i d ~ m  was only an artful conje&ure of 

Cu@r and L e  Conte, for the purpofe of efiabliih- 
ing their iyfiern ; atid he iupports his own read- 
iug by the authority of the BASILICA ; an autho- 
~ l t y ,  which, on another occation, he depreciates. 
He derides the abfurdity ofpermittingnegl(qence 
in any contra&, and urges, that8fuch perrnflon, 
as he calls it, is againit expi-efs law: b b  now, 
a fays he, where a contra& is beneficial to both 
" parties, the dottors perrnitJIght negligence, 
" which, how flight foever, is itill negligence, 
'' and ought always to be inhibited." He 
warmly contends, that the ROMAN laws, pro- 
perly underitood, admit only two degrees of di- 
ligence ; one, meaiured by that, wliich a provi- 
&nt and attentive father afa  family ufes in his 
own concerns; another, by that care, which 

VOL. VX. A A  
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the individual party, of whom it is required, is 
accuJonaed to take of bis own poJefioons; and he, 
very ingenioufly, fubfiitutes a new rule in the 
place of that, which he reje&s; 'namely, that, 
zvben tbe things in queJtion are the SOLE pupetty 
of the pegon, to whom tbcy mu/t be rejored, the 
holder of them is obliged to keep them with the 
,fi@ degree of diligence; whence he decides, that 
a bon-ower and a hirerare refponiible for precikly 
the fame neglea ; that a vendor, who retains for 
a time the cufiody of the goods fold, is under the 
fame obligation, in refpett of care, with a *man, 

' 

who undertakes to manage the affairs of another, 
"% either witbout his requefi, as a negotiorum geJtor, 

br with it, as a mandatar): " but, fays he, w b e ~  
b6 the tkitgs arc the JOINT property of tbe parties 
" contra8iring, no higher diligence can be required 
" than the fecond degree, or that, which the 
" dingf i r ty  commonly ufes in bis own affairs ; 
'< and it is fufficient, if'hc keep them, as be keeps 
'( his own." This he conceives to be the dif- 
tinaion between the eight contraas, which pre- 
cede, and the two, which follow, the words in 
his quidcm et diligetztiant . 

Throughout his work he difplays no fmall 
fagacity and erudition, but fpeaks with too much 
confidence of his own decifions, and with too 
much afperity or contempt of all other inter- 
preters from BARTOLUS to VINNIUS. 



At the time when this author wtote, the 
learned M. POTHIER was compoiing fome of 
his admirable treat$$ on all the different fpecies 
of exprefs, or implied, contratls; and here I 
feize with plealure an opportunity of recom- 
mending thofe treatires to the EngEzJI) lawyer, 
exhorting him to read them again and again ; 
for, if his great mafier LITTLETON has given 
him, is it muR be prefumed, a tafie for lumid 
nous method, appofite examples, and a clear 
manly fiyle, in which no hing is redundant, no- I thing deficient, he will urely be delighted with 
works, in which all thofe advantages.are com- 
bined, and the greatefi portion of which is law 
at Wt.Jtmit$er as well as at Orleans* : for my own 
part, I am fo charmed with them, that, if my 
undiffernbled fondnefs for the fiudy of jurifpru- 
dence were never to produce any greater benefit 
to the publick, than barely the introdultion of 
POTHI E R  to the acquaintance of my country- 
men, I ihould think thzt I had in Come meafure 
difcharged the debt, which &cry man, according 
to lord COKE, ozves 10 bisprofeJzon. 
To this venerable profeffor and judge, for he 

had fufiained both chara&ers with deferved ap- 
plaufe, LE BRUN Cent a copy of his little work; 

L * Oeuvrrr dr M. Poihicr, a Paris, chez DEBURE : 28 VO- 

lumes in duo&cim, or 6 in quorto. The illuitrious author died 
in 1772, 

A A 2  
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a and M. POTHIER h~noured  it with a Ihsrt, but 
complete, anlwer in the form of a G a d  Ob- 
Jervrltion on his TreatiJts*; declaring, at the 
fame time, that be would nd eater into a k a r y  
contep, and apologizing for his fixed adherence 
to the gncient fyfiem, which he politely &rhea 
to the tzatwal bias of mr dd ram in favolrr of @i- 
nions formerly i d i b e d .  This is the fubfiance of 
his anfwer : " that he can dikover rw, kind of ab- 
" furdity in the ufual divifion of negle8 and di- 
" ligence, nor in the rule, by which different du- 

- " grees af them are applied to different cnn- 
- '' trafis ; that to [peak with i t r ia  propriety, 

" negligence is not p m ' t t e d  in any contra&, 
bL but a 1~ rigorour ronJtru8im prevails in f-e 
" than in others ; that a birer, for infiance, is 

- i c  not confidered as negligent, when he takes the 
id G p e  care of the goods hired, which the ge- 
" nerility of mankind take of their own ; that 

the lettm to bire, who has his reward, mul) be 
" prefumed to have.demanded at firft no higher 
!' degree of diligence, andcannot jnitly complain 
6c of that inattention, which in another cafe might 
" have been culpable; for a l e n d ~ ~ ; ~ ~ w h o  bas no 

reward, may fairly exaa  from the @rower 
" that wtt-ao~.dimzry degree a£ care, which a very 

+ t 

* It is printed apart, in fiurtccn pages, at the end of & 
treat ife on the Marriage-contr&. 



" attentive per& of bir~ age and qrralilj, \smld 
" certainly have taken ; that the diligence, which 
" tbe I N D I V I D U A L  party conamonly ufes in his 
" ourtr #airs, cannot properly be the o l~ jea  of 
" judicial inquiry; for.. mery trufiee, ad~ninifba- 
" tor, partner, or co-proprietor, muit be pre- 
*Jirmed by the court, auditors, or comrnifioners, 
" befoxe whom an account is taken, or a & h i -  

bution or partition made, to ufe in their mtqn 
&' concerns fuch diligence, as is commonly d e d  

by all pruhnt men ; that it is a violation of 
goodfaitb for any man to take lefs care of an- 

" ather'sproperty, whichhasbeenintruited tohirn, 
" tba?s of bis own; that, confequently, the author 
'' of the new fyfiem demands no more of a 
" prrrtner or a joint-ownpr than of a depojtmy, 
" who is bound to keep the goods depofited ar 
h keeps bis own ; which is diredly repugnant 

" to the indifputable and undifputed ikde of t h  

6b law ContraElu~." 
I cannot learn whether nil. LE BRUN ever 

publifhed a reply, but am inclined to believe that 
hie fyitem has gained very little ground in 
France, and that the old interpretation continues 
univerfally admitted on the continent both by 
theorifb and pra&ifers. 

Nothing material can be added to POTHIER'S 
.argument, which, in my humble opinion, is un- 
dwerable  ; but it may not be wholly ufelefs to 
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iet down a few general remarks on the contro- 
verfy: particular obfervations might be multi- 
plied without end. 

The only eJmtial difference between the iyf- 
temsof GODEFROI and LE BXUN relates to the 
t w o  contraas, which follow the much-difputed 
claufe; for the S W I ~ S  lawyer makes the partner 
and co-proprietor anfwerable for ordinary negleCt; 
and the Prencb advocate demands no more from 
them than common boneJy : now, in this r e f p d ,  
the error of the Second fyfiem has been proved 
to demonfiration; and the author of it h ide l f  
confeffes ingenuoufly, that the other part of it 
fails in the article of Marriage-portions*. 

In regard to the divifion of ~ e g l e a  and care 
into three degrees or iwa, the difpute appears to 
be merely verbal ; yet, even on this head, ,LE 
BRUN feems-to be klf- confuted: he'begins with 
engaging to prove " that only two degrees of 
a fault are difiinguiihed by the laws of Rome," 
and ends with drawing a conclufion, that they 
acknowledge but one degree : now, though this 
might be only a flip, yet the whole tenor of his 
book eitabliihes two  modes of diligerlce, the omzF 

Jionr of which are as many negleos; exclufively 
of grofs negle&, which he likewife admits, for 
the mlpa ZevaJima only is that, which he repu- 

* See p. 71. no/e ; and p. 126. 
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dikes. ,It is true, that he gives no epithet or 
name to the omifion of his fecondmode of care; 
and, had he iearched for an epithet, he could 
have found no other than grofr; which would 
have demonitrated the weaknefs of his whole 
fyfiem*. 

The  difquifition amounts, in fa& to this: from 
-the barrennefs or poverty, as LUC R E T I U S  calls 
it, of the Latin language, the fingle word 
CULPA includes, as 'a generick term, variocs 
degrees or ihades of fault, which are Cometimes 
diftinguifhed by epithets, and folnetimes left 

, . 
without any diftinaion; but the Greek, which 
is rich and flexible, has a term expreifive of al- 
moil evety ihade, and the tranflators of the law 
ContraEtus a h a l l y  ufe the words p ' $ ~ ~ : a  and 
c3pAt,a, which are by no means fynonymous, t h ~  
former implying a certain eaJinc$ of mind or 
remzJnej of attention, while the lecond imports 
a higher and more culpable degree of negli- 
gence?. This obfervation, indeed, kerns to fa- 
vour the fyfiern of GODE FROI ; but I lay no great 

* See pages 32. 73. 74. 149. 
t Bfdica, 2, 3, 23. See DemeJb. 3 Phil. Rntt'r edit. 1. 

112. 3. For Irvi#ma culpo, which occurs but once in the 
whole body of Roman law, ppr9upia feems the proper word in 
Greek; &id it is aaually fo ufed in the BaJ;lica, 60. 3. 5 .  where 
mention is made of the Aquilian law, in gub, fays ULPIAN, t t  

h$ma  r u l '  vmit. D. 9. 2. 44. 
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firefs on the mere words of the tranflation, as I 
cannot periuade myfelf, that the Greek juriits un- 
-der BASIL I us and LEO were yerfeAly acquainted 
with the niceties and genuine purity of their lan- 
guage; and there are invincible reafons, as, 1 
hope, it has been proved, fbr rejeaing all Cyfiems 
but that, which POTHIER has recommeqded and 
illufirated. 

I come now to the laws of our own country, 
in which the fame diitinaions and the fame 
rules, notwithitanding a few claihing authorities, 
will be found to prevail; and here I might pro- 
ceed chronologically from the oldefi Tear-book or 
TreatiJe to the lateit adiudged we; but, as there 
would be a moit unpleafing dryners in that me- 
thod, I think it better to examine feparately every 
difiinEt Species of bailment, obferving at the fame 
time, under e:~ch head, a kind of hifiorical order. 
I t  muit have occurred to the reader, that I might 
eafily have taken a wider field, and have estend- 
ed my inquiry to every poable cafe, in which a 
man poJ<fes for a time tbe goods ofa?lotber; but 
I chole to confine mylelf within certain limits, 
leit, by grafping at too vait a fubjea, I ihould 
at I& be compelled, as it frequently happens, by 
accident or want of leifure, to leave the whole 
work unfiniihed: it will be fuficient to remark, 
that the rules are in general the lame, by what- 
ever means the goods rue legally in tbe hands of 



the p o G f i r ,  whether by delivery from the 
owner, which is a proper baihclit, or from any 
other peribn, by finding*, or in confequencc of 
ibme difiinA contra&. 

Sir J O H N  HOLT, whom every E?~gl$man 
fhould mention with refpee, and from whom no 
Engl@ lawyer ihould ventu* to diffent without 
extreme dsdence,  has taken a comprehenfive 
view of this whole fubjea in his judgment on 
a celebrated cafe, which fhall loon be c i~ed  at 
length ; but, highly as I venerate his deep leam- 
ing and fingular Sagacity, I ihall find mvlelf con- 
firained, in fome few infiances, to differ from 
him, and fhall be prefumptuous enough to oEer 
a correaion or two in part of the doorine, 
which he propounds in the coui-ik of his argu- 
men t t. 

His diviiion of bailments into Ji2' forts a p  
pears; in the firfi place, a little inaccurate; 
for, in truth, his Nth fort is no more than a 
branch of his tbird, and he might, with equal 

. reahn, have added a Jeventb, fince the fifth is 
capable of another fubdivifion. I acknowledge, 
therefore, but five fpecies of bailinent ; which I 
fhall now enumerate and define, with all the 

* DDQ. and Stud. did. 2. ch. 38. Lord Raym. gog. 917. 
See Ow. 141. I Leon. 224. I Cro. 219. Mulgrilvc and 
Ogdtn. 

t Lord Raym. gr 2. 
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Latin names, one or two of which lord HOLT 
has omitted. I. DEPOSITUM, which is a naked 
bailment, without reward, of goods to be kept 
forthebailor. 2. MANDATUM, or commiJm; 
when the mandatary undertakes, without recom- 
pence, to do Some uf i  about the things bailed, or 
fimply to carry them; and hence Sir HENRY 
FINCH divides bailment into two forts, to keep, 
and to employ*. 3. COMMODATUM, or lorn 

fortfee; when goods are bailed, without pay, to 

be !deed for a certain time by the bailce. + 
PIGNORI A C C E P T U M ;  when a thing is bailed 
by a debtor to his creditor in pledge, or as a fe- 
curity for the debt. 5. LOCATUM, or biring, 
which is always for a rezuurd; and this bailment 
is either, I. lo~atio rei, by which the hirer gains 
the temporary ufe of the tbing ; or, 2. locatio 
operis facieftdi, when work and ~~~~~~~, or care 
and pains, are to be performed or beitowed on 
the thing delivered : or, 3. locatio operis merciurn 
vebendarum, when goods are bailed for the pur- 
pore of being carried from place to place, either 
to a fiblick carrier, or to a private perfon. 

I. The moit ancient cafe, that I can find in 
our books, on the doarine of DEPOSITS (there 
were others, indeed, a few years earlier, which 
turned on points of pleading), was adjudged i n  

* Law-, b. 2. ch. 18. 



the eighth of Edward XI. and is abridged by 
FITZHERBERT*. It may be called BONION'S 
care, from the name of the plaintiff, and was, in 
fibfiance, this: An aaion of detinue was 
brought for fealr, plate, ,andjewels, and the de- 
fendant pleaded, " that the plaintiff had bailed 
" to him a chefi to be kept, which chefi was 
'' lockcd; that the bailor himkif toqk away the 

key, witbout informing tbe bnilee $the contents; 
" that robbers came in the NIGHT, broke opnr , 

the dPfnda?lt8s chamber, and carried off' rhe 
'' cheft into the fields, where they forced the 
" lock, and took out the contents; that the defend- 
"' ant was robbed at the fame time of his own 

'' goods." 'The plaintiff replied; " that the 
"jewels were delivered, in a chefi not lockcd, to 
" be reftored at the pledure of the bailor," and 
on tbis, it is faid, @e was  joined. 

Upon this cafe lord HOLT obrerves, " that 
" he  cannot fee, why the bailee fhoulcl not be 
" charged with goods in a chefi as well as with 
" goods out of a cheft; for," fays he, 'L the 
5' bailee has as little power over them, as to any 

benefit that he might have from them, and as 
" great power to defend them in one cafe as 
6' in the other?." The  very learned judge was 

* Mayn. Edward 11. 275. Fib. Abr. tit. Detinue, 59. 
t Lord Raym. 914. 
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diffatisfied, we fee, with Sir EDWARD COKE'S 
reaibn, that, when the jewels were locked up- 
" in a chelt, the bailee was not, in fa&, trufied 
" with them*." Now there was a diveriity af 
opinion, upon this very point, among the great- 
efi lawyers of Rome; for '' it was a quedhn, 
" whether, if a box ikaled up had been d e p o W ,  
" the box only ihould be demanded in the ac- 
" tion, or fhe clothes, which it contained, fhould 

I " alib be fpecified ; and TKEBATIUS i n f i ,  that 
'' the box only, not the particular contents of ir, 

muit be fued for; unlefs the things were pre- 
" v i ~ d l y  hewn ,  and then depofited: but LAEEO 
" afferts,that he, who depofits the box, depofitsthe 

contents of it; and ought, therefore, to demand 
" the clothes themielves. What then, if the depo- 

Gtary was ig,rorant of tbc contents f It feerns to 
" make no great difference, fince he took the 

- 

charge upon himfelf; and I am of opinion, 
" fays ULPIAN, that, although the box was 
" fealed up, vet an aAion may be brought for 
" what it cotitainedt." This relates chiefly 

I to the form of the libel; but, furely, cafes may 
be put, in which the difference may be vary 
material as to the defpncc. Diamonds, gold, and 
precious trinkets, ought,f;-om their n&ure, to be 
kept with peculiar care under lock and key : it 

* 4 Rep. 84. t D. 16. 3. I.  41. 



;odd, therefore, be go@ negligence in a depo- , 

fbq r  to leave fuch a depoGt in an open anti- 
chamber, and ordinary negleEt, at leafl, to let 
them remain on his table, where they might 
poffibly tempt his fervants ; but no man can 
proportion his care to the nature of things, with- 
wt knowing them: perhaps, therefore, it would 
be no more thanJig-kt negled, to leave out of a 
drawera box or cafket, which was neither known, 
nor could juflly be fuuCpeQed, to contain diamonds; 
and DOW AT, who prefers the opinion of TRE- 
BATIUS, decides, '' that, in fuch a cafe, the de- 

pofitary would only be obliged to refiore the 
'' cafiet, as it was delivered, without being re- 
'' fponfible for the contents of it." I confel, 
however, that, anxiouily as I wifh on all occa- 
Cons to fee authorities refpelled, and judgment 
holden facred, BONION'S cafe appears to me 
wholly incorn~rebenfible ; for the defendant, 
initead of having been gmjily negligent (which 
alone could have expofed him to an aaion), 
fmms to have uikd at leafi ordinary diligence; 
and, after all, the lofs was occafioned by a bur- 
glmy, for which no bailee can be refpnfible 
without a very fpecilil undertaking. The  plea, 
therefore, in this cafe wa.3 good, and the replica- 
tion, idle ; nor could I ev;er help fufpeeing a 
mifiake in the laR words alii p~g non; although - RICHARD DE WINCHEDON, or ~ h - ~ e r  was the 
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compiler of the table to this Year-book, m& a 
diitinltion, that, " if jewels be bailed to me, and 
'' I put tbem into a cafket, and tbieues rob nre of 
a them in the nighttime, I am anfwerable ; not, 
" if they be delivered to me in a cheR Jealed 

up ;" which could never have been law, for, 
the next oldefi cafe, in the book of A ' j ,  con- 
tains the opinion of chief juftice THORPE, 
that " a general bailee to keep is not refponfible, 

if tbe goods be Jtolen, without his groj ned 
gleQ*;" and it appears, indeed, from FI TZ- 

HERBERT, that the party was driven to this 
X"e, whether the goods were  take^ away by 
'' robbers." 

By the Mofaick inititutions, " if a man deli- 
vered to his neighbour MONEY or STUFF t~ 

a keep, and it wasJtolen out of his houfe, and the 
" thief could not be found, the malter of the 
a houfe was to be brought before the judge, and 
" to be difcharged, ?f he could fwear, that he 
'' had not put his band unto his neighbour'e 
" goods+," or, as the Roman author of the LEX 
DE I tranflates it, Nibil fe nequiterge8Je $ ; but 
ii diftinaion ieems to have been made between a 

* 29. AK 28. Bro. Abr. tit. Bailment, pl. 7. 

j- Exod. xxii. 7, 8. 

$ Lib. 10. De DepcAto. This book is printed in the iame 
volume with the ~:irr#I@txn Code, Piarir, 1586. 
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flealing by day and a fiealing by night*; and 
" if CATTLE were bailed and fiolen (by da*, I 
'' prefume)', the perfon, who had the care of 
" them, was bound to make reflitution to the 
'' owner-I-;" for which the reafon feems to be, 
that, when cattle are delivered to he kept, the 
bailee is rather a m m d u t q  than a depofitary, 
and is, confequently, obliged to ufe a degree of 
diligence adequate to the cbarge: now iheep can 
hardly be fiolen in the day-time without fome 
negleCt of the ihepherd; and we find that, when 
JACOB, who was, for a long time at leafi, a 
bailee of a different ibrt, ar be bad a reward, loit 
any of the beafis intrufied to his care, LAB A N  

made him anfwer for them whether itolen by 
'' day or fiolen by night$." 

Notwithitanding the high antiquity, as well 
as the manifefi good Cenfe, of the rule, a contrary 
doarine was advanced by Sir EDWARD COKE, 
in his Reports, and afterwards deliberately in- 
Ierted in his Cornmeritmy on LITTLETON, the 
great reiult of all his experience and learning; 
namely, g b  that a depofitary is refponfible, if the 
" goods be fiolen from him, unlefs he accept 
'' them fpecially to keep as bis own," whence he 
advifes all depofitaries to make [uch a f p -  

3 Gen. xxxi. 39. t h o d .  xxii. I 2. 

1 Gen, xsxi. 39. 
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cia1 acceptance*. This opinion, fo repugnant to 
natural reafon and the laws of all other nations, 
he grounded partly on fome broken cafes in the 
Year-books, mere converfations on the bench, of 
laofe arguments at the bar; and partly on SOUTH- 
COTE'S caie, which he has reported, and which 
by no means warrants his deduaion from it. 
As I humbly conceive that cafe to be law, though 
the do~Zrine of the learned reporter cannot in all 
points be maintained, I hall offer a few emarks 
on the pleadings in the caufe, and the judgement 
given on them. 

SOUTHCOTE declared in detinue, that' he had 
delivered goods to BE NNET,  to be by bim SAFELY 

(kept:  the defendant confeffed S U C H  delivery, 
but pleaded in bar, that a certain perfon STOLE 

them out of tlis poffefion ; the plaintiff replied, 
proteiting that he had not been robbed, that the 
perfon named in fhe plea was a SERVANT of the 
defendant, and demanded judgement; which, ou 
a general demurrer to the replication, he ob- 
tained. '' The reafon of the judgement, fays Iord 
" COKE, was, becaufe the plaintiff had delivered 
'' the goods to be SAP E L Y kept, and the defend- 
" ant had taken the charge of them upon. him- 
" fell, by accepting them on suc H a delivery.'' 
Had the reporter flopped here, I do not fee 

* 4 Rep. 83. b. I Init. 89. a. b. 



what pofible objettion could have been made; 
but bis exuberant erudition boiled over, and pro- 
duced the frothy conceit, which has occafioned 
fo many reflec%ons on the cafe itfelf; namely, 
;' that to K E E P  and to k e ~ p  SAFEL v are one and 
the fame thing;" a notion which was denied to 
be law by the whole court in the time of chief 
juflice HOLT*. 

I t  is far from my intent to [peak in deroga- 
tion of the great commentator on LITTLE TON; 

fince it may truly be afferted of him, as QUIN- 
TILIAN faid of CICERO, that an admiration of 
bis works is a fire mark of Some pro$ciency in the 

Judy of tbe law; but it muit be allowed, that 
his profufe learning often ran wild, and that he 
has injured many a good cafe by the vanity of 
thinking to improve them. 

T h e  pleader, who drew the replication in 
SOUTHCOTE'S cafe, mufi have entertained an 
idea, that the blame was greater, if a f t a n t  of 
the depofitary fiole the goods, than if a mere 
Jtranger had purloined them ; fince the defendant 
ought to have been more on his guard againit 
a perfon, who had ib many opportunities of 
ilealing; and it was his own fault, if he gave 
thofe opportunities to a man, of whore honefty 
he was not morally certain : the court, we find, 

* Lord Raym. 9 I I .  margin. 

VOL. VI. B B 
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rejeaed this diltinaion, and alfo held the repli- 
cation informal, but agreed, that no advantage 
could betaken on a general demurrer of fuch in- 
formality, and gave judgement on the fubfian- 
tial badnefs of the plea*. If the plaintiff, in- 
fiead of replying, had demurred to the plea 
in bar, he might have inGfied in argument, 
with reaibn and law on his Gde, that, although 
" a general bailee to keep be rerponfible for 
" GROSS neglea only, yet BENNET had, by a 
"Jecial acceptance, made himfelf anfwerable 
" for ORDINARY neglea at EeaJ; that it was 
" ordinmy neglea, to let the goods beJtolen out 
" of his poffeffion, and he had not averred, that 
" they were itolen without bis default; that he 
'b ought to have put them into a Safe place, ac- 
'' cording to his undertaking, and have kept 
'' the key of it himiklf; that thebecial  bailee 
" was reduced to the clafs of a conduRor operis, 
'' or a workman for bire; and that a tailor, to 
" whom his employer has delivered lace for a 
'' fuit of clothes, is bound, if the lace beflolen, 
" to reltore the value of itt." This reafoning 

* I Cro. 815. 
t " Alia eft furti ratio ; id enim non cnfui, fed Irvi c u l p ~ ,  

fermZ afcribitur." Gothofr. Comm. in L. GnirnRus, p. 145. 
See D. 17. 2. 52. 3. where fays the annotator, Adverfh 
latrows pariim prodeft cukodia ; adverfiis furcm prodeiTe PO- 

teft, G quis advigilet." See alfo POTH. Controt & Lovage, n. 
429. and Contrat dc Pret h ufigc, n. 53. So, by juitice Cot- 
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would not have been juit, if the bailee had 
pleaded, as in BONION'S cafe, that he had been 
robbed by violetlce, for no degree of care can in 
general prevent an open robbery: imnpetlis pr&- 
domum, f a p  U L  P I A N, 2 mllo preJantur. 

Mr. Jufiice POWELL, fpeaking of SOUTH- 
COTE'S cafe, which he denies to be law, admits, 
that, '' if a man does undertakeJpeciully to keep 
" goods SAFELY,  that is a warranty, and will 
6' oblige the bailee to keep them fafely againit 
" perils, where he has a remedy over, but not 
" againit thofe where he has no remedy over*." 
One is unwilling to fuppofe, that this learned 
judge had not read lord COKE'S report with at- 
tention ; yet the cafe, whicli he puts, is precifely 
that which he oppofes, for B ~ N N E T  did under- 
take " to keep the goods SAFELY ;" and, with 
iubmifion, the degree oj'care demanded, not tbe 
remedy over, is the true medure of the obliga- 
tion ; for the bailee might have his appeal ofro6- 
bery, yet he is not bound to keep the goods , 

againit robbers without a moit exprefs agree- 
ment+. This, I apprehend, is all that was 
meaned by St. GERMAN, when he fays, -' that, 

tc/more, Si jeo grante bycns a un home a garder a rnon oeps, 
" ii les byens perJon mP/garde font embles, il {era charge a m o y  
" de mefrnes les byens, rnez s'il foit robbc de rnefmes les byens, 
" il eft excufablc per le ley." 10 Hen. VI. 2 I .  

' Ld. Raym. 912. t 2 Sho. pl. 166. 

3 B 2  
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gC if'a man bave nothing for keeping the goods 
" bailed, and promiie, at the time of the delivery, 
" to reitore them Safe d his peril, he is not re- 
" fponfible for mere cawties* :' but the rule 
extratled from this paffage, that aJpecial ac- 
'* ceptance to keep SAFELY will not charge the 

bailee againit the a& of wrongdoerst," to 
which purport HOBART alfo and CROKE are 
cited, is too general, and muit be confined to 
aQs of violence. 

I cannot leave thls point, without remarking, 
that a tenant at will, whofe intereft, when he has 
it rentfm, the Rontmrs called pie c A R I U  M, h d s  
in a Gtuation exaCtly parallel to that of a depo- 
G t a y  ; for, although the contra& be for bis bent- 

j i t ,  and, in fome infiances, for bzi benefit +, 
yet he has an intereJt in the land till the will is 
determined, and, our law adds, it is t h e  folly of 
" the leffor, if he do not reftrain him by a fpecial 
" condition :" thence it was adjudged, in the 
CountrJs of ShmJbury7s cafte, that an attion 
" will not lie againt a tenant at will gewal/u, if 

the houfe be burned through his negle&S;" 
but, fays juAie POWELL, a had the attion been 
" founded on a &ecial undertaking, as that, in 
'' confideration that the leffor would let him live 

a Do&. and Stud. dial. 2. chap. 38. 
t Corn. I 35. Ld. Raym. 915. 
$ 5 Rep. 13. b. 



in the houfe, he would deliver it up in as good 
d' repair as it tben was in, fuch an aetion would 
L' have been maintainable."" 

It being then eitabliihed, that a bailee of the 
jrJt fort is anfwerable only for a fraud, or for 
grofs negleCt, which is conf dered as evidence of 
it, and not for fuch ordinmy inattentions as may 
be compatibIe with good faitb, if the depofitarp 
be himfelf a careleJs and inattentive man; a 
quefiion may arife, whether, if proof be given, 
that he is, in truth, very tbougbifil and vigilant 
in bis own concerns, he is not bound to refiitution, 
if the depofit be Ioit through his neglett, either 
ordirtjry or Jigbl ; and it feems e e  to fupport 
the affirmative ; Gnce in this cafe the meafure of 
diligence is tbat, whicb tbe bailee uJes in his mun 
@airs. It muit however be confeffed, that the 
charaaer of the individual depofitary can hardy 
be an objetl of judicial difcuffion: if he be 
figbtly or even or-di-ly negligent in keeping 
the goods depofited, the favourable prefumption 
is, that he is equally negIeCtfu1 of his own pro- 
perty; but this prefumption, like all others, may 
be repelled ; and, if it be p rovd ,  fdr initance, 
that, his houfe being on fire, he faved his own 
goods, and, having time and power to lave alfo 
thofe depofited, Cuffered them to be burned, he 

* Ld. Raym. 9". 
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hal l  reftore the worth of them to the '  owner*. 
If, indeed, he have time to fave only one of two 
chefis, and one be a depoiit, the other his own 
property, he may jufily prefer his own; unlefs 
that contain things of fmall comparative value, 
and the other be full of much more precious 
goods, as fine linen or Glks; in which cafe he 
ought to fave the more valuable cheit, and has a 
right to claim indemnification from the depofitor 
for the lofs of his own. Still farther; if he com- 
mit even a grof~ negleQ in regard to his own 
goods as well as thofe bailed, by which both are 
loit or damaged, he canzlot be Jaid to have vzolated 
good faith, and the bailor muit impute to his 
own folly the confidence which he repoikd info 
improvident and thoughtleis a perfont. 

T o  this principle, that a depofitary is aniwer- 
able only for grofs negligence, there are fome ex- 
ccptions. 

Firit,as in Sou THCOTE'S cafe, where the bailee, 
by a Special agreement, has engaged to aniwer 
for leis: '( Si quid nominatim convenit," fays the 
Roman lawyer, b6 vel plus vel minus in Gngulis 
fi contra&ibus, hoc fervabitur quod initib con- 
'' venit; legem enim contraQui deditt;" but the 

* POTH. Gntrat dc D;p6f, n. 29. Stiernb. dc Jurc Sueon, 
1. 2. C. 5 .  

t. Bra&. 99. b. JuRin. I n k  1. 3. tit. I 5. 
f L. Contt-afius, 2 3 .  D. dc rrg. j u ~ .  



opinion of Ce~sus, that an agreement to dijpenJe 
with deceit is void, as being contrary to good 
morals and decency, has the affent both of UL- 
PI A N  and our Englifi  courts*. 

Secondly; when a man fpontaneoufly and 
officioufly propofes to keep the goods of another, 
be may prevent the owner f i m  intruJing tbern 
witb a p e r -  of  more approved vigiIance; for 
which reafon be takes upon bimfelf, according to  
JUL I AN,! tbe nJk of the depoJt, and becomes re- 
SponJible at ZeaJt fop- ordinary negleA, but not for 
mere ca fualtiesf-. 

Where things are depofited through neceflity 
on any fudden emergence, as afire or a fhipwreck, 
M. LE B R U N  infiits, " that the depofitar~ muit 

anfwer for lefs tban gr$ neglea, how carelefs 
'' foever he may be in his own affairs ; fince the 
" preceding remark, that a man, wbo repofescon- 
"Jidence in  an improvident per&, muJ impute 

my 104 to biz own folly, is inapplicable to a 
cak, where the depoiit was not optional ; and 
tbe law ceafes witb tbe reafoiz of it$;" but that 

is not the ody rearon; and, though it is an ad- 
ditional misfortune, for a man in extreme hafle 
and deep diRreCs to light upon a itupid or inat- 

* Do&. and Stud. dial. 2. chap. 38. 
t D. 16. 31 I .  3 5 .  
: Dc Ia Prflation des Fouttr, p. 77. 
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tentive depoftary, yet I can hardly perfuade my- 
felf, that more than perfeQ good faitb is de- 
manded in this cafe, although a violation of that 
faith be certainly more criminal than in other 
cafes, and was therefore punilhed at Rome by a 
forfeiture of the double value of the goods de- 
pofited. 

In thefe circumfiances, however, a benevolent 
pffer of keeping another's property for a time 
would not, I think, bring the cafe within Ju- 
LIAN'S rule before-mentioned, fo as to make the 
peribn offering anfwerable for Jlight, or even or- 
dinary, negligence ; and my opinion is confirmed 
by the authority of LABEO, who requires no 
more than good faitb of a negotiomm geJor, when 
" affeRione coaaus, ne bona mea diftrahantur, 
" negotiis fe meis obtulerit" 

Thirdly; when the bailee, improperly called 
a depoJitary, either dire8ly demands and receives 
a reward for b i ~  care, or takes the charge of goods 
in confequetzce of fome lucrative contra&, he be- 
comes anfwerable for ordinary negle&; fince, in 
truth, he is in both cafes a condu8or operis, and 
lets out his mental labour at a juit price: thus, 
when clothes are left with a man, who is paid 
for the ufe of his bath, or a trunk with an inn- 
keeper or his fervants, or with a ferryman, the 
bailees are as much bound to indemnify the 
pwners if the goods be loft or damaged through 
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their want of ordinary circumfpe&ion, as if they 
were to receive a itipulated recompenfe fortbeir 
attention and paim; but of this more fully, &when 
we come to the article of biring. 

Fourthly ; when the bailee a h e  receives ad- 
vantage from the depofit, as, if a thing be bor- 
rowed on a future event, and depofited with the 
intended borrower, until the event happens, be- 
caufe the owner, perhaps, is likely to be abfent 
at the time, fuch a depofitary muft anCwer even 
for JZigbt negligence; and this bailment, indeed, 
is rather a loan than a depoiit, in whatever light 
it may be confidered by the parties. Suppofe, 
for example, that Cbarles, intending to appear at 
a maiked ball expefled to be given on a future 
night, requeits George to lend him a drefs and 
jewels for that purpofe, and that George, being 
obliged to go immediately into the country, de- 
fires Cbarles to keep the drefs till his return, 
and, if the ball be given in the mean time, to 
wear it; this feems to be a regular ban, although 
the original purpofe of borrowing be future and 
contingent. 

Since, therefore, the two lait cafes are not, in 
i t r i a  propriety, depoJits, the exceptions to the 

' general rule are reduced to two only; and the ik- 
cond of them, I conceive, will not be rejeaed by 
the Englz) lawyer, although I recollea no d e  
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ciiion or diQum esaaly conformable to the opi- 
nion of Jv LIAN. 

Clearly as the obligation to reyore a depofit 
flows from the nature and definition of this con- 
tra8, yet, in the reign of ELIZABETI-I, when i t  
had been adjudged, confiftently with common 
fenfe and common honefty, '' that an aaion on 
'* the cafe lay againit a man, who had not per- 
" formed his promife of redelivering, or deliver- 
" ing over, things bailed to him," that judgement 
was rever-ed; and, in the fixth year of JAMES, 

judgement for the plaintiffwas arrefied in a cafe 
exaAly Gmilar*: it is no wonder, that the profef- 
fion grumbled, as lord HOLT fays, at fo abfurd 
a revedal; which was itfelf mofi jufily reverfed 
a few years after, and the firit deciiion folemnly 
eitaMihedf. 

Among the other curious remains of Attick 
law, which philologers have colletled, very little 

' relates to the cootrads, which are the fubjeA of 
this effay; but I remember to have read of DE- 
MOSTHEN ES, that he was advocate for a peribn, 
with whom three men had depoiited fome va- 
luable utenfil, of which they were joint-owners; 
and the depofitarp had delivered it to one of 
them, of whofe knavery he had no fufpicion; 

* Yelv. 4. 50. 128. 

t 2 Cro. 667. Wbrarly and Low. 
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upon which the other two brought an aaion, 
but were nonfuited on their own evidence, that 
there was a third bailor, whom they had not 
joined in the fuit ; for, the truth not being proved, 
DEMOSTHENES infifted, that his client could not 
legally reJore the depoJit, u?rle& all three propri- 
etors were ready to receive i t ;  and this doarine 
was good at liotne as well as at Athens, when the 
thing depofited was in its nature incapable of 
partition : it is alfo law, I apprehend, in Weit- 
miniter-hall*. 

The  obligation to return a depofit faithfully 
was, in very early times, holden facred by the 
Greeks, as we learn from the itory of GL A u c  us, 
who, on conrulting the oracle, received this an- 
fwer " that it was criminal even to barbozrr a 
" thought of with-holding depofited goods from 
" the-owners, who claimed themt;" and a fine 
application of this univerJal law is made by an 
Artzbian poet contemporary with J u S T I N  IAN, 

who remarks, " that life and wealth are only 
'' depojited with us by our creator, and, like all 
'' othrr dt~oJits,  muft in due time be reitored." 
11. Employ~nentby c o ~ ~ r s s r o ~ w a s a l f o  known 

to  our ancient lawyers; and BR AC TON, the beit 
writer of them all, expreffes it by the R o m n  

* D. 16. 3. I .  36. Bro. Abr. tit. Bailment, pl. 4 
-f Herod. VI. 86. Juv. Sat. XIII. 199. 
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word, Mandatm; now, 2s the very eirence of 
this contra& is thc g?.atuifoi~s performance of it 
by the bailee, and as the term comntriJio~~ is alfo 
pretty generally applied to bailees, who receive 
bire or com~erzJutiwz for their attention and 
trouble, I fiall not fcruple to adopt the word 
MANDATE as appropriated in a limited JenJe to 
the lpecies of bailment now before us ; nor will 
any confufion arife from the common acceptation 
of the word in the genfe of a judicial command 
or precept, which is in truth only a feco~zdarp) 
and inaccurate ufige of it. T h e  great difinQion 
then between one fort of mandate and a depOJif 
is, that the former lies in fefaance, and the latter, 
firnply in cuJody: whence, as we have already 
intimated, a difference often arifes between ;he 
degrees of care demanded in the one contra& and 
in the other; for, the mandatary being confi- 
dered as having engaged himfelf, to ufe a degree 
of diligetrce nnd atte?ztion adequate lo the per- 
fw'rnnrurc of bis undertaking, the omiflion of 
fuch diligence may be, according to the nature 
of the bufinefs, either ordinary, or Jlight, ne- 
p;Ie& ; aIthough a bailee of this fpecies ought r e  
gularly to be anherable only for. a violation of 
good faitb. This is the common dottrine taken 
from the law of ULPIAN; but there feems, in 
reality, to be no exception in the prefent cafe 
from the general rule; for, fince good faitb itfelf 



obliges every man to perform his aRual engage- 
m e ~ t s ,  it of courie obliges the mandatary to ex- 

ert himfelf in proportion to the .eri&nce of the 
S a i r  in hand, and neither to do any thin;, how 
minute hever, by which his ernpfoyer may iuf- 
tain damage, nor omit any thing, however in- 
confiderable, which the nature of the a& re- 
qu0m*: nor will a want of ability to perform 
the contra& be any defence for the contraQing 
party; for, though the law e x d s  no impo@ 
tbings, yet it may juitly require, that every man 
ihdl know his own Itrength, before he undertakes 
to  do an a8, and that, if he delude another by fa& 
preteniions to kill, he fhall be refponGble fm 
any injury, that may be occafioned by fuch de- 
lufion. If, indeed, an unfkilful man yield to 
the prefing infiances of his friend, who could 
not otherwife have his work performed, a d  en- 
gage relueantly in the buiinefs, no higher de- 
gree of diligence can be demanded of him than 
a fair exertion of his capacity. 

I t  is almofl needlefs to add, that a mandatary, 
as well as a depofitary, may bind himfelf by a 
Jpccial agreement to be anfiverable even for ca- 
fualties; but that neither the one nor the other 
can exempt himfelf by any Ripulation from re- ' 

iponfibility for fraud, or, its equivalent, gr@ 
neglee. 

* Lord Raym. 91  o. 
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A diitinttion feems very early to have been 
made in our law between the nonfefance, and the 
misfefance, of a cond&or operis, and, by equal 
reafon, of a mandatary ; or, in other words, be- 
tween a total failure of performing an executory 
undertaking and a culpable negleQ in executing 
it ; for, when an aQion on the cafe was brought 
againit a carpenter, who, having undertaken to 
build a new houfe for the plaintiff within a cer- 
tain time, bad not built it, the court gave judg- 
ment of nonfuit ; but agreed, that, if the defend- 
ant had built the houfe negligently and fpoiled 
the timber, an aQion againfi him would have 
been maintainable*. However, in a lubfequent 
reign, when a Gmilar aQion was commenced 
againit one WATKINS for not building a mill ac- 
cording to his undertaking, there was a long 
converfation between the judges and the bar, 
which chief jufiice BAB I NGTON at length inter- 
rupted by ordering the defendant's counfel either 
to plead or to demur ; but ferjeant ROLF chofe 
to plead fpecially, and iffue was taken on a diJ- 
cbmge of the agreement.+ Juitice MARTIN 
objeQed to the aaion, becaufe no tort was al- 
ledged; and he perfined warmly in his opinion, 

+ Yearb. I I .  Hen. IV. 33. 
t Yearb. 3. Hen. \'I. 36. b. 37. a. Stnth. Abr. tit. 

Acciorrs fur Ie cas, pl. 20. 



which feems not wholly irreconcilable to that of 
his two brethren ; for in the cafes, which they 
put, a fpecial injury a n r  fuppofed to be occa- 
honed by the non-performance of the contra&. 

Authority and rearon both convince me, that 
MARTIN, into whofe opinion the reporter re- 

commends an inquiry, was wrong in his objec- 
tion, if he meaned, as @ice COKAIN and the 
chief jufiice feern to have underfiood him, that 
no fuch adion would lie for nordefance, even 
tbougb fpecial damage bad beeuflated. His ar- 

gument was, that the a&ion before themJounded 
in covenant merely, and required a i@ecialty to 
fupport it ; but that, if the covenant had been 
changed into a tort, a good writ of trefpafs on 
the cafe might have beell maintained : he gave, 
indeed, an example of misfefance, but did not 
controvert the initances, whichwere given by the 
other judges. 

It was not alledged in either of the cdes juit 
cited, that the defendant was to receive pay for the 
fefanee of his work ; but, fince both defendants 
were dcfcribed as aflrrally in trade, it was not 
perhaps intended, that they were to work for no- 
thing: I cannot however pcrfuade mylelf, that 
there would have been any difference, had the 
promiies been purely gratuitous, and had a fpecial 
injury been caufed by the breach of them. Sup- 
pofe, for infiance, that Ilobert's corn-fields are fur- 
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rounded by a ditch or trench, in which the wa- 
ter horn a certain fpring ufed to  have a fiee 
courfe, but which has of late been obitruQed by 
foil and rubbiih; and that, Robert informing his 
neighbour Hemy of his intention fpeedily to 
clear the ditch, Henry offers and undkrtakes im- 
mediately to remove the obitru&ion and repair 
the banks without reward, he having bufinefs of 
the fame kind to perform on his own grounds : 
if, in this cafe, Henry neglea to do the work 
undertaken, " and the water, not having its na- 
'' tural courfe, overflow the fields of Robert and 
" fpoil his corn," may not Robert maintain his 
aaion on the cde ? Moit affbredly; and lo in 
a thourand infiances of proper bailments, that 
might be fuppofed; where a juit reliance 
on the promife of the defendant prevented 
the plaintiff from employing another perfon, 
and was conikquently the caufe of the lo&, 

- which he fuitained* ; for it is, as it ought to  be, 
a general rule, that, for every damnurn injurid 

I 

datum, an a&ion of fome fort, which it is the 
province of the pleader to advife, may be main- 
tained ; and, although theptui tous  performance 
of an a& be a bene$t conferred, yet, accord- 

- ing to  thejufimaxim of Pau~us,Adj~lztarin~, 
non decipi, benejcio oportett: but the Special da- 

* Tearb. 19. Hen. VI. 49. 
t D. 13.  6. 17 .  3. 



mage, not the airumptiofi, is the cauie of this 
atlion ; and, if notice be given by the mandatary, 
before any damirge itzcurred, and while another 
po$on may be employed, that he cannot perform 
the work, no procef's of law can enforce the per- 
. formance of it. 

A cafe in BROOK, made comp!cte from the 
Year-book, to which he refers, frems direQly in 
point; for, by chief juitice FIN EUX, it bad bem 
adjudged, that, " if a man aKume to build a 
" houfe for me by a certain day, and do not 
" build it, and I fuficr damage by his nonfefance, 
" I hal l  have an atlion on the cafe, as well as if 
" he had done it arnifi :" but it is pogible, that 
F I NEUX might fuppofe a confideration, though 
none be mentioned*. 

A&ions on this contra0 are, indeed, very un- 
common, for a realon not extremely flattering tc~  
human nature; becauie it is very uncommon to 
undertake any office of trouble without compenza- 
tion; but, whether the cafe really happened, or 
the reward, which has a&ually been fiipulated, 
was omitted in the declaration, the quefiion, 
'' whether a man was rcfponfible for damage ta  
" certain goods occafioned by his negligence in 
" performing a GRATUITOUS promife," came 
before the court, in which lord H o ~ r  prefikd, 
Co lately as tile fecond year of queen ANNE; and 

* Bro. Abr. tit. AcZian fur le Cde, 72. 

BOL. VI. C C 
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a point, which the firit elements of the Romau 
law have fo fully decided, that no court of judi- 
cature on the continent would fuffer it to be de- 
bated, was thought in ENGLAND to defeme, 
what it certainly received, very g r e ~ t  conjdw- 
ation*. 

The  cafe kas  this: BERNARD had affumed 
-without pay fafely to remove feveral caiks of 
brandy from one cellar, and lay them down Safely 
in another, but managed them fo negligently, 
that one of the caks  was itaved. After the 
general iQte joined, and a verdia for the plain- 
tiff COGGS, a motion was made in arrefi of 
judgement on the irrelevancy of the declaration, 
in which it was neither alledged, that the d o  
fendant was to have any recomperfe for bispains, 
nor that he was a common porter: but the 
court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the 
&ion lay; and, as it was thought a matter of 
great confequence, each of the judges delivered 
his opinion feparately. 

The  chief juitice, as it has before been inti- 
mated?, pronounced a clear, methodical, elabo- 
rate argument; in wliich he diitinguifhed ba i t  
ments into j x  forts, and gave a hifiory of the 
principal authorities concerning each of them. 

. Id. Raym. 909-920. I Salk. 26. Com. 133. Fa". 
13. 131.  528. 

t P. 361. 



This argument is jufily reprefented by my learn- 
ed fiend, the annotator on tbe F i r -  Inzitute, as 
" a mofi mafierly view of the whole fubjeA of 
'' bailment*;" and, if myllittle work be confi- 
dered merely as a commenta ry on it, the h d e n t  
may perhaps think, that my time and attention 
have not been unufefully befiowed. 

For the decifion of the principal cafe, it would 
have been i'ufficient, I imagine, to infiit, that the 
point was not new, but had already been deter- 
mined; that the writ in the REGISTER, called, 
in the ftrange diale& of our forefathers, Depipd 
vini cmiaqdi+, was not fimilar, but identical ; 
for, had the reward been the eJence of the ac- 
tion, it mufi have been inferted in the writ, and 
nothing would have been lefi for the declaration 
but the ftating of the day, the year, and other 
circumfiances; of which RASTELL exhibits a 
complete example in a writ and declaration for 
negligently and improvidetltly pla~iting a quirkjt 
bedge, which the defendant had promifed to 
raife, without any conjdrration alledged ; and if- 
fue was joined on a traverre of the negligence. , 

* Hargr. Co. Litt. 89. b. n. 3 .  The profeffion muR la- 
ment the neceflkry fufPcnlion of this valuable work. 

t Reg. Orig. r 10. a. fecallo r lo. b. Dr rquo injrmojia- 
amdg, and De columbari rtpnrat~do. , 

c c 2  
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and improvidence*. How any anfwer cbuH 
have been given to thefe authorities, I am at at 
Iofs even to conceive: but, atthough it is needldb 
to prove the fame thing twice, yet other authori- 
ties, equally unanfwerable, were adduced by the 
court, and hpported with rearons I 1 0  lefs cogent; 
for ngtbing, faid Mr. Jufiice POWELL emphati- 
cally, is law, that is ?id reaJon; a maxim, in 
theory excellent, b11t in practice dangerous, as 
many rules, true in the abfira&t, are falfe in the 
concrete; for, fince the reaibn of TITI us may, 
rand frequently does, differ from the reafon of 
SEPTI M IUS, DO man, who is not a la-qer ,  would 
ever know how to a&, and no ma, who is a 
lawyer, would it1 many infiances know what to 
advice, unlefs courts were bound by authority, as 
firmly as the pagan deities were fuppofed to be 
bound by the decrees of fate. 

Now the reaJon afigned by the learned jljdgc 
for the cdes in the Regzyer and rear-books, 
which were the iame with COGGS and BER- 
x A R  D, namely, " that the party's s PEC r e L  aJ- 
"J;lmpjt and undertaking obliged him fo to do 
'' the thing, that the bailor came to no damage by 
bis neglea," feems to intimate, that the omiff~on 
of the words fulvi, et fecure would have made 1 
difference in this caik, as in that of  a depdit; but 
I humbly contend, that thofe words are implied, 

* Raft. Entr. 13. b. 
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by the nature of a contra0 which lies in f e  f ~ m ,  
agreeably to the diitinaion with which I begah 
this article. As judgement, indeed, was to be 
given on the record merely, it was unneceflary, 
and might have been improper, to have extended 
the propofition beyond the point then before the 
court; but I cannot think, that the narrownefs 
of the propofition in this infiance aEe8s the ge- 
neral d d r i n e ,  which I have prefumerj to lay 
down ; and, in the itrong cafe of the ihepherd, 
wbo bad a j o c k  to  keep, whi. h he fuff'ered thtrgb 
neglig~nce to be drowned, neither a rr;c~ard nor a 
Special undertaking are itated* : that care, in the 
opinion of juitice TOW NSE ND, depended upon 
the diftinfiion between a bargain exenrted and 
executory ; but I cannot doubt the relevancy of 
an aaion in the fkcond cafe, as well as the firff, 
wbenever a81ral dcrmage is occqloned by the nm- 
fe faancej-. 

There Ceemslittle necefity after this, to men- 
tion the cafe of POWTUARY and WALTON, the 
regon of which applies directly to the prefent 
fubjel-ct J and, though it may be otjeqed that the 
defendant was Rated as a fatyiej-, and mufi be 

Yearb. 2 Hen. VII. I I .  

+ Staih. Abr. tit. Acrions fur k caf, pl. I I. By juftice PaJon, 
G un ferrour face covenant ove rnoy de fcrrer mon chival, 

6g jeo die qe fil n~ ferra mon chival, uncore jeo averai accion 
fur rnon cas, qar en fon default paraventure mon chival eft 
perie." 
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prejiuumed to have aaed  in bis trade, yet chief 
juRice R o LLE intimates no fuch prefumption ; 
but fays exprefsly, that 6L  an aaion on the cafe 
" lies upon this matter, witbout alledging any con- 
" jderation: for the negligence is the caufe of 

attion, and not the aJmp/ii*.'' 
A bailrnent without reward to c q  from place 

to place is very different from a mandate toper- 
form a work ; and, there being nothing to  take 
it out of the general rule, I cannot conceive that 
the bailee is rdponfible for l e j  than grofi neg- 
lea,  unlefs there be aSptcia1 acceptance: for in- 
fiance, if Stephen defire Pbilt) to carry a dia- 
mond-ring .from BriJtol to a pe~fon in London, 
and he put it witb bank-notes of bis o m  into a 
letter-cafe, out of which it isJtolen at an inn, or 
feized by a robber on the road, Ybil* ha l l  not 
be anfwerable for it; although a v ~ r y  careful, or 
perhaps a commonly prudent, man would have 
kept it in his purfe at the inn, and have concealed 
it fornewhere in the carriage; but, if he were to 
fecrete bis orun notes with peculiar vigilance, and 
either leave the diamond in an open room, or 
wear it on his finger in the chaile, I think he 
would be bound, in cafe of a lofs by Realth or 
robbery, to refiore the value of it to (Strpben: 
every thing, therefore, that has been expounded 

* I Ro. Abr. 19. 
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in the preceding article concerning dppoJits, may 
be applied exactly to this fort of bailment, which 
may be confidered as a fubdivifion of the fecond 
fpecies . 

Since we have nothing in thefe cafes analogous 
to the judgements of infamy, which were often 
pronounced at Xome and Athens, it is hardly ne- 
ceffary to ad& what ,appears from the fpeech of 
Crc ERO for S. ROSCIUS of Ameria, that '' the 
" ancient Romans contidered a mandatary as in- 
"fmnous, if he broke his engagement, not only 
g G  by a h a 1  fraud, but even by more tban ordi- 
nary negligence*." 
As to  exception^ from the rule concerning the 

degree of negleli, for which a mandatary is re- 
fponfible, almoft all, that has been advanced be- 
fore in the article of depojts, in regard to a fpe- 
cia1 convention, a voluntary offer, and an intereit 
accruing to both parties, or only to the bailee, 
may be applied to mandates: an undertaker of a 
work for the benefit of an abfent pel-ibn, and 
witbout bis knowle@e, is the negotiorum geJor of 
the civilians, and the obligation refulting from 

" In privatis rebus, G quis rem mandatam non mod0 ma- 

" liti$i~geffiifet, fui quaeitfisaut commodi caufi, verGmctiam 
a nc~l i~mt i3s ,  cum majorrs fummum admififfc dedecus exifti- 
*' mabant: itaque manahti confiitutum efi judlcium, non mini& 
6' tirpe quilrnfurti." Pro S. Kofc. p. I 16. G/dP 
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his implied contra& has been incidentally min-- 
tjoned in a preceding page. 

111. On the third fpecies of bailment, which 
is one of the moil ufual and moil convenient in  
civil f~ciety, little remains to be ohlexved; be- 
caufe our own, and the Roman, law are on this 
head perfeAly coincident. I call it, afier the 
FrerfclJ lawyers, loart jor uk, to difiinguifh i t  
from their loan for con fatnptio?~, or the MUTU UM  
of the Romans; by which is underftood the 
lending of  ttroney, wine, carn, and other things, 
that may be valued by number, weight, or mea- 
fure, and are to be reltored only in equal value 
or.quantityf: this latter contra&, which, accord- 
ing to St. GERMAN, is moll properly called a 
ha&, does not belong to the prdent fubjea ; but 
it may bc right to remark, that, as theSpec$ck 
things ire.not to be returned, the abJoUe pro- 

* Do&. and Stud. dial. 2. ch. 38. Bra&. 99. a. b. In 
M. Rdym. 91 6. where this paffage from BraEdPn is cited by 
the chief jufiice, nautuorn is printed for commodatclm ; but what 
then can be made of the words ad rpsaw rrJlifutn4atn ? There 
is certainly fome miitdke in the paffage, which muff be very 
ancient, for the oldefi B13. that I have feen, is conformable to 
7'dtci'~ edition. P fuipeA the omifion of a whole line after 
the ~mrdprtciurn, where the rnanufcript has a full  point; and 
poffibly the fentence omitted may be thus fupplied from JuJ- 

tinian, &horn B r d o n  copied: " At is, qui mutuum accepit, 

s6 obl~gatus remanet," f i  forte incendio, k c .  I#. 3. 14 .  3. 
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perty of them is transfefied to the borrower,. 
who mull bear the lofs of them, if they be de- 
firoyed by wreck, pillage, fire, or other inevi- 
table misfortune. Very different is the natnrd 
of the bailment in queftion ; for a horfe, a cha- 
riot, a book, a greyhound, or a fowling-piece, 
which are lent for the ufe of the baiiee, ought to 
be redelivered &cciJically ; and the owner muG 
abide the lofs, if they periih through any acci- 
dent, which a very care fut atld vigilant man could 
not have avoided. The negligence of the bor- 
rower, who alone receives benefit from the con- 
tra&, is conitrued rigoroufly, and, although 
Jigbt, makes him liable to indemnify the lender; 
nor will his incapacity to exert more tban ordinary 
attention avail him on the ground of an in@@ 
bility, '' which the law, fays the rule, never de- 
'' mands ;" for that maxim relates merely to 
things abJoZute2y impofiible ; and it was not only 
re ry poJble, but very expedient, for him to have 
examined his own capacity of performing the 
undertaking, before he deluded his neighbour by 
engaging in it : if the lender, indeed, was not 
deceived, but perfealy knew the quality, a3 
well as age, of the borrower, he muit be Cup- 
pofed * to have demanded no higher care, than 
that of which fucb a ~ e r f o n  was capable ; as, if 
Paul lend a fine horfe to a raw youth, he cannot 
exaa the fame degree of management and cir- 
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wmfpe&ion, which he would exp& fiom a 

riding-maiter or an officer of dragoons*. 
From the rule, that a borrower is anfwerablc 

for Jight neglea, compared with the dif inaion 
before made between fimple tbeft and robbery+, 
it follows, that, if the borrowed p o d s  beJt&n 
out of his poffefion by any perfon whatever, he 
mufi pay the worth of them to the lender, an- 
lefs he prove, that they were purloined notwith- 
Aanding his e2t1zordinary care. T h e  example, 
given by JULIAN,  is the firfi and befi that oc- 
curs : Cairrs borrows a filver ewer of Titius, and 
afienvards delivers it, that it may be fafely re- 
itored, to a bearer of luch approved fidelity and 
warinefs, that no event could be lefs expeAed 
than its being f+o!en ; if, after all, the bearer be 
met in the way by fcoundrels, who contrive to 

Jteal it, Caius appears to be wholly blamelefs, and 
Titius has fuffered damnumJ?ze injurid. It fmms 
hardly neceRary to add, that the fame care, which 
the bailee is bound to take of the principal thing 
bailed, muit be extended to fuch uccegbry things, 
as belong to it, and were delivered with i t :  
thus a man, who borrows a watch, is refponfible - 
for j l ig l t  negle& of the chain and feals. 

Although the laws of Home, with which thore 

Dumoulin, tnQ. Dr t o  quod inter$, n. 1 8s. 

t See p. 370. and notst. 



of England in this refpea agree, moR exipdly 
decide, that a borrower, ufing morz than mdi- 
nary diligence,Jhall not be chargeable, ftbare be 
a f i e  wbicb be cunnot reJz?*, yet PUPEN- 
DORP employs much idle reaioning, which11 am 
not idle enough to tranfcribe, in fupport afa new 
opinion ; namely, '' that the borrower. ought to 
'' indemnify the lender, if the goodsllent&e de- 
" itroyed by fire, ihipwreck, or other inevitable 
'' accident, and without bis fault, urdefs bis owq 
'' perifh with them :" for example, if Paul lend 
William a horfe worth thirty guineas to ride 
from Oxford to London, and Willium be attacked 
on a heath in that road by highwaymen,') who 
kill or feize the horfe, he is obliged, according 
to PUPENDORF and his annotator, to pay t h i r t ~  
guineas to Paul. The juitice and good ienfe of 
the contrary decifion are evinced beyond a doubt 
by  M. POTHIER, who makes a diltinfiion be- 
tween thofe cafes, where the loan was the occm 
Jion merely of damage to the lender, who might 
in the mean time have fufiained a lofs fmom 
other accidents, and thofe, where the loan was 
the h l e  efficient caufe of his damage?; as if 
Paul, having lent his horfe, . ihould be forced in 
the interval by ibme prefing bufinefs to hire an- 

* D.44. 7. I. 4. Ld. Raym. 916. 
t Poth. Prit h Uj'iggr, n. 55. Puf. with Bmbejrac', notes, 

B. 5 .  C. 4. 6. 
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otherhr himfelf; in this cak the boirower oughr, 
indeed, to pay for the hired horfe, nnlefs the lender 
had aoluntariIy iubmitted :o bear the inconveni~ 
tncecaufid by the loan ; for, in this fenfe and in 
this inftance, a bmefi'c r-otztcrred j a a r l d  net ,k 
injurious to tbe bendac.:x-. 4s to a condition pn-  
J m e d r o  be impofed by, :he lender. that he wo&i 
not abide by any loi. c).raJoned by the lending, 
it feeas the wild?; and moil unreafonaMe of 
prdumptions: if P : c! really intended to impofk 
fuch a condition, he fho111d have declared hi$ 
mihd; and I perfi.de myfelelf, that Wilhrn 
Cronld bave declined a favour fo hardly ob- 
tdaedd 

Had the borrower, indeed, been imprudent 
enough to leave the high r o d  and pals through 
k m e  thicket, where robbers might be fuppofed 
to lurk, or had he travelled in the dark at a very 
d m f o n a b k  hour, and had the-horfe, in either 
d e ,  been taken from him or killed, he mufi 
have indemnified the owner; for irrcF/Iih/~ fa 
is no exaite, if a man put himfelf in the way of 
it by his own raihnets. This  is  early the cafe, 
cited by St. Grrman from the Sumtnn I;ofcIl& 
where a lmtl mufi be meaned, though the word 
depojtum be erroneoufly uted*; and it is t1,ere 
qkcided, that, if the borrower of a horfe will im- 

* Do&. and St&.?. where before cited. 
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-prudently ride by a ruinozzs bmfe in manifJ 
danger o f  fdling, and part of it aQual1y fall 09 

the horfe's head, and kill him, the lender is en- 
titled to the price of him; but that, if the houli 
were in good condition and fell by the violence 
of a fudden hurricane,. the bailee hal l  be dif- 
charged. For the fame, or a itronger, reafon, if 
William, infiead ofcoming to London, for which 
purpofe the horfe was lent, go to\\-ards Blzih, or, 
having borrowed him for a week, keep him fot 
a month, he becorr~s refponfible for any accident, 
that may befall the horik in his journey to &b, 
or after the expiration of the week*. 

Thus, if Cbarles, in n cafe b e h - p u t t ,  wear ' 
she rnafked habit and jewels of George at the 
ball, for which they were borrowed, and be 
robbed of them in his return home at the ufual 
time and by the way, hk cannot be com- 
pelled to pay George the value of them; but it 
would be otherwife, if he were to go with the 
jewels from the theatre to a gaming-houfe, and 
were there to lore them by any cafualty what- 
ever. So, in the inftance propofed by GAI us 
in the digeft, if filver utenfils be lent to a man 
for the purpoik of entertaining a party of friends 
h,t fupper in tbc metropolis, and he carry them 
illto the country, there can be no doubt of' ob- 

.* Ld. Rayrn. 91.5. t . P a  377. 
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ligation to indemnify the lender, if thc plate be 
lofi by accident however irrefiitible. 

There are other d e s ,  in which a borrower 
is chargeable for inmitable miJi$ance, even when 
he has not, as he legally may, taken the whole 
riik upon himfelf by exprefs agreement. For 
example, if the houfe of Caius be in flames, and 
he, being able to ficure one thing only, fave an 
urn of his own in preference to the filver ewer, 
which he had borrowed of Titius, he ihdl make 
the lender a compenfation for the lofs; efpecially 
if the ewer be the more valuable, and would con- 
fequently have beer1 preferred, had he beea 
owner of them both : even if his urn be the 
more precious, he rnuft either leave it, and bri'ng 
away the borrowed veffel, or pay Tilius the va- 

, lue of that, which he has loft; unlefs the alarm 
was fo fudden, and the fire fo violent, that no 
deliberation or releaion could be jufily expea- 
ed, and Caius had time only to fnatch up the firft 
utenfil, that preCented itfelf. 

Since opennefs and honefiy are the foul of con- 
tra& and fince " a fupprefion of rruth is often 
ss as culpable as an exprefs faliehood," I accede 
to the opinion of M. POT H I ER, that, if a ibldier 
were to barrow a horfe of his friend for a battle 
expetted to be fought the next morning, and 
were to conceal fronz IJilrz, tbnt his own bofe was 
as$t for the fcruice,and i f  the hode, Co bar- 
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rowed, were flain in the engagement, the lerider 
ought'to be imdemnified ; for probably the dif- 
firnulation of the borrower induced him to lend 
the horie; but, had the foldier openly and 
frankly acknowledged, tbat be was unwilling io 
ezpoJe bis ozun borfe, fince, in cde  of a lofs, he  
was unable to purchaik another, and his friend, . 
neverthelefs, had generoufly lent him one, the 
lender would have run, as in other initances, 
the riik of the day. 

If the bailee, to ufe the Roman expreflion, be 
I N  MOR A, that is, if a legal demand have been' 
made by the bailor, he mufi a n h e r  for any ca- 
fualty that happens after tbc demand; unlefs in 
cafes, where it may be itrongly prefumed, that 
the fame accident would have befallen the thing 
bailed, even if it had been reitored at the proper 
time ; or unlefs the bailee have legally tendered the 
thing, and the bailor have put himfelf in mord by 
refufing to accept it: this rule extends of courie 
to every fpecies of bailment. 

6' Whether, i l l  cafe of a valued loan, or, where , 
" the goods lent are eJimated at a certai~t price, 
6 g  the borrower muit be confidered as bound in 
6 b  all events to refiore either the things lent or 
bb  the value of them," is a queftion, upon which 
thecivilians are as much divided, as they are upon 
the celebrated claufe in the law Contru~'fus: five 
or fix commentators of high reputation entcr 
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the lifls againit as many of equal fame, and each 
fide difplays great ingenuity and addrefs in this 
juridical tournament. D'AVEZ A N Cupports the 
drmat ive ;  and POTHI ER, the negative ; but the 
kcond opinion kerns the more redonable. The 
word P E R I C U L U M , ~ ~ ~  by ULPIAN, is in itfell 
equivocal : it means bamrd in general, proceed- 
ing either from accidetlt or from neg-Zen ; and in 
this latter fenfe it appears to have been taken by 
the Roman lawyer in the paage,  which gave 
birth to the difpute. But, whatever be the true 
interpretation of that paifage, I cannot latidy 
myfelf, that, either in the CuJolnary Provinces of 
SRANCE, or in ENGLAND, a borrower can be 
chargeable for all events wilboul his confenf me- , 
quivocally given: if William, indeed, llad laid to 
Paul alternatively, "I promiik, on my return to 
Otfwd, eitber to reitore your horfe or to pay 
you thirty guineas," he muit in afl events have 

performed one part of this disjunQive obliga- 
tion*; but, if Paul had only faid, '( the horfe, 
s b  which I lend you for this journey, is fairly 
'' worth thirty guineas," no more could be im- 
plied from thofe words, than a defign of pre- 
venting any future difficulty about the price, if 
the horfe ihould be killed or in jured ' thro~~h an 
omiflion of that extraorditrary diligence, which the 

- nature of the contra& required. 
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Befides the general exception to the rule con- 
cerning the degrees of neglea, namely, Si quid 
convenit vel plus vel minus, another is, where 
goods are lent for a ufe, in which the lender has 
a cotnmon intere) with the borrower: in this cafe, 
as in other bailinents recip~.ocally advantageous, 
the bailee can be refponfible for no more than 
ordinary negligence; as, if Stepbeti and Pbilip 
invite ibme common friends to an entertainment 
prepared at their joint expence, for which purpofe 
Pbilip lends a krvice of plate to his companicn, 
who undertakes the whole management of the 
feafi, Stepbciz is obliged pnly to take otdinmy care 
of the plate; but this, in truth, is rather the 
innominate contra3 do ut facias, than a proper 
loan. 

Agreeably to this principle, it ~nui t  be decided, 
that, if goods be lent for the Sole advantage of 
the ltnder, the borrower is anherable for grofi 
negleQ only; as, if a pafionate lover of muGck 
were to lend his own initrument to a player in 
a concert, merely to augment his pleafure from 
the performance; but here again, the bailrnent 
is not lo much a loan, as a matlhte;  and, if the 
mufician were to play with all due k i l l  and ex- 
ertion, but were to break or hurt the initrurnent 
without any malice or very culpable ~legligence, 
he would not be bound to indemnify the nmcr- 

teur, as he was not in want of the iuitrurnent, 
VOL. V1. D D 
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and had no particular defire to ufe it. If, indeed, a 
poor artift, having loft ar fpoiled his violin or flute, 
be much diftreffed by this lofs, and a brother- 
muk ian  obligingly, though voIurLtarjZy, offer t o  
lend him his own, I cannot agree with DFS- 
PE I s s ES, a learned advocate of Montpellier 
and writer on Romatr law, that the player may 
be lefs careful of it than any other borrower : on 
the contrary, he is bound, in confcience at leait, 
to raife his attention wen to a higher degree; 
and his negligence ought to be conitrued with 
rigour. 

' By the law of MOSES, as it is commonly 
tranflaied, a remarkable diitinQion was made be - 
tween the lofs of borrowed cattle or goods, hap- 

- pening in the abfencr, or the preferzcc, of the 
' otv N E  R ; for, Cays the divine legiflator, '' if a 
" man borrow aught of his neighbour, and it be 
6b hurr or die, the owner tbereof not being with it, 

he fhall furely make it good; but, if the owner 
g6 thereof be with it, hc hal l  ~zot make it good*:" 
now it is by no means certain, that the original 
word fignifies the onvzer, for it my  fignify the 
pofi$o!; and the law mn,v import, that the bor- 
rower ought not to lofe fight, when he can p f -  
fibly avoid it, of the thing borrowed; but, if it 
was intended, that the borrower ihould always 

' Exod. rxii. 14, IS .  
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anfwer for cafualties,entpt in t5e cafe, which muit 
rarely happen, of the ooazr's prifenrc, this excep- 
tion feems toprove, that no cafualties were ~ileaned, 
but fuch as P$ ti-rzorditlnry care might have pre- 
vented; for I cannot fee, what diEerence could 
be made. by the prefence of the owner, if the 
force, produAive of the injurp, were 'wholly ir- 
reiiflible, or the accident inevitable. 

An old Athztzian law is prei'erved by DE- 
MOSTHENES, from which little can be gathered 
on account of its generality and the ufe of an am- 
biguous word*; it is underitood by PETIT as 
relating to guardians, mandataries, 91ld cornmif- 
iioners; and it is citcd by the orator in the care 
af a guardianfhip. The Athenians were, pro- 
bably, fatisfied with fpeaking very generally in  
theit laws, and left their juries, for juries they. 
ckrtainly had, to decide favourably or feverely, . 

according to the circumfiances of each particuldr 
cafe. 
IV. As ,to the degree of diligence, which the 

law requires from a pazvnee, 1 find myfelf again 
obliged to diffent from iir EDWARD COKE, with 
whofeopinionafimilar liberty hasbeforebeen taken 
in regard to a drp$tdry; for that very learned man 

nip; ;rxmhp;iu' 16;. ~ F a i w c  dp~ioxrirrlr, G w r :  ;V n;:;; ;*,,,. R e f l e ' ~  edi- 
tion, 855. 3.  Here the verb xltQv?i;*zi, m . ~ y  imy.ly.Jight, or 
vdinary, negleR; or even f; aud, as Prtii hrs rendered it. 
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lays it down, that, 'b if goods be delivered to  
one as a gage or pledge, and they be Jfolen, 

" he hal l  be difcharged, becauie be bath a pro- 
"periy in them ; and, thertfore, he ought to 
'' keep them no otf1,erwqe tba~l bis orun*:" I 
deny the firit propofition, the reafon, and the 
conclufion. 

Since the bailment, which is the iubjea of the 
prefent article, is beneficial to the pazevzce by fe- 
curing the payment of his debt, nrld to thepazuttor 
by procuring him credit, the rule, which natu- 
ral reafon prefcribes, and which the wiidom of 
nations has confirmed, makes it requitite for the 

' 
~erfon ,  to whom a gage or pledge is bailed, to 
take ordinary care of it; and he muit confequently 
be refponfible for ordinaly neglea t .  This is 
exprefsly holden by B R A  c TO N; and, when I rely 
on his authority, I am perfeQly aware, that he 
copied JUSI ' INIAN almoit word for word, and 
that lord HOLT, who makes confiderable aie of 
his treatiie, obfe'erves three or four times, " that 
'' he was an old autllor$ ;" but, although he had 
been a civilian, yet he mras alfo a great corn- 
mon-lawyer, and never, I believe, adopted the 
rules and exprefions of the lionzar~s, except 
when they coincided with the laws of England 

I In$. 89. a. 4 Rep. 83. h. t. Bra& yg. b. 
1 Ld. Raym. 9x5, 916. 919. 
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in his time: he is certainly the be/? of our juri- 
dical claficks; and, aa to our ancient authors, if 
their doQrine be nat law, it mufi be left to mere 
hiitorians and antiquaries ; but, if it remain un- 
impeached by any larer decifion, it is not only 
equally binding with the moR recent law, but 
has the advantage of being matured and ap- 
proved by the collefied fagacity and experience 
of ages. The doarine in quetlion has the full 
affent of lord HOLT himfelf, who declares it to 
be ' b J ; ~ f l c i e ~ ~ t ,  if the pawnee ufe irue, and ordi- 
" nary, diligence for reitoring the goods, and 
" that, fo doing, he will be indemnified, and, 

notwithitanding the lofs, hal l  refort to the 
L' pawnor for his debt." Now it has been 
proved, that " a bailee cannot be confidered 
" as uling ordinary diligence, who fuffers the 
'' goods bailed to be taken byJZeal/b out of his 
6 6  cuitody*;" and it follows, that '' a pawnee 
'' hal l  not be difcharged, if the pawn be Gmply 
"Jtolcn from him; but if he be forcibly r d b c d  
l b  of it zclitbout his fdult, his debt hal l  not be 

extinguiihed. 
' 

T h e  paffage in the Roman infiitutes, which 
BRACTON has nearly tranfcribed, by 110 means 
convinces M. LE BRUN,  that a paulnce and a bor- 
rower are not refponfible for one and tbe fume 
degree of negligence; and it is very certain, that 
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ULP i A N  , fpeaking of the ARio p$nwatitia, ufes 
thefe remarkable words? L6 Venit in bac aaionc 
" et dolus et rutpa UT in commod~~to, e n i t  et cui- 
" todia ; vis major non venit." T o  folve thia 
difficulty, NOODT has recoprk to g conjeRura1 
emendation, and fuppofes UT to have been in- 
advertently written for A T ;  but, if this wag 
a miitake, it muit have been pretty ancient, 
for the Greek tranflators of this fentence uie 
a particle of fimilitude, not an adverfatioe: 
there feems, however, no occafion for fo hazard- 
aus a mode of criticifm. ULPI A N  has not hid, 
'' talis culpa qualis in commodato;" nor d o e  
the word U T  ixnply an exa8 refemblance : he 
meaned, that a pawnee was aniwerable for nfg- 
 EL'^, and gave the firit infiance, that occurred, of 
another contra&, in which the party was like- 
wife anfwerable for negle&£, but left theJorl or 
u'cy;ree of negligence to be determined by his 
eelzernl rule ; conformably to which he himfelf 

q- 

exprefsly mentions P r G s us among other con- 
traQs rcciprorrrlly 11 f i u l ,  and diitii~guiihes it from 
co3r nion;i.rvnr, whence the borrower folely de- 
rives advantage*. 

I t  is rather lefs eafy to anfwer the cafe in the 
book of Ad/$, w'hich feems wholly SubverGve of 
my reafoning, and, if it itand unexplained, will 
break the harmoily of m y  fyfiem-k; for there, in 

+ Brfore, p. 370. t 29 Ali: pl. 28. 



an d i o n  of dctinuc for a hamper, which had 
been bailed by the plaintiff to the defendant, the 
baiiee pleaded, " that it was delivered to  him 
" ill gage for a certain fum of money; that he 
" had put it among his other goods; and that all 
" together had beenjtolen from him:" now, ac- 
cording to my do&rine, the plaintiff might have 
demurred to the plea; but he was driven to re- 
ply, " that he tendered the money before theJtcnl- 
" ing, and that the creditor refufed to accept it," 
on which fa& iKue was joined ; and the reafon, 
afligned by the chief jaitice, was, that, '' if a 

man bail goods to me to keep, and I put them 
'' among my o w n ,  I hal l  not be charged, if they 
" beJolen." T o  this cafe I anfwer : firfl, that, 
if the [court really made no difference between a 
pnwnee and a depojtary, they were indubitably - 
miflaken ; for which affertion I have the autho- 
rity of BRACTON, lord HOLT, and St. GER- 
MAN, who ranks the taker of a pledge in the 
iame clds with a Lirer of goods* ; next, that in. 
a much later cafe, in the reign of HEN. VI. 
where a biring of cupody reems to be meaned, the 
cliltinQion between n tb~J? and a robbery is taken 
agreeably to the Kotlzu~z latvt ; and, lafily, that,. 
although in the i tr ia propriety of our ErzglijL lan- 
guage, toJteuL is to take cla~rde/tinely, and to rob 

* Doa. and Stud. r l t n l ~ .  ch. 38. 
t Before, p. 310. notct. 
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is to feize by violence, correfponding with the 
h70r?nulz verbs embleer and robber, yet thofe words 
are fometimes ufecl inaccuritely; and I always 
fufpeeed, that the care in the book of Arne re- 
lated to a robbery, or a taking witbfo;.ce; a M- 

' 
picion confirmed beyond any doubt by the judi- 
cious BROOK, who abridges this very cafe with 
the following title in the margin, " Qe ferra 
" a1 perile, quant les biens font robbes*:" and, in 
a modern work, where the old cafes are referred 
to, it appears to have been fettled, in conformity 
to them and to reafon, " that if the pawn be laid 
(' up, and the pawnee be robbed, he hal l  not be 
IL aniiverablej- :" . but.  lord COKE feems to have 
ufed the wordJtole~t in its proper fenfe, becaufe 
he plainly compares a pawn with a depofit. 

Ifj indeed, the thing pledged be taken openly 
and violetztly through thefhult ofthe pledgee, he 
hal l  be refponfible for it; and, after a tender and 
~PfuJul of the money owed, which are equivalent 
to aQual paymalt, the wbole properly is irflatrtly 
re.ve$?ed in th plcdgor, and he may confequentiy 
maintain an aRion of trovert: it is h id  in a 
moit ufeful work, that by fuch tender and refufal 
the thing pawned " cedes to be a pledge and 
dL becomes a depoJit$ ;" but this muR be an error 

* Abr, tit. Bailment, pl. 7. t 2.Salk. 522'. 

1 29 Ali. pl. 28. Yelv. I jg.  Rair18 and Davia. 
9 Law of hv i'riur, 72. , 



of impreiE:)n ; for there can never be a depojt 
without the owner's confent, and a depoJitary 
would be chargeable only for gmj negligence, 
whereas the pawxlee, whofe fpecial property is 
determined by the wrongful detainer, becomes 
liable in all pofible events to make good the 
thing loft, or to relinquiih his debt*. 

The reaibn, given by COKE for his ddr ine ,  
namely, " becaufe the pawnee has a property in 
'' the goods pledged," is applicable to every other 
fort of bailment, and proves nothing in regard 
to any particular fpecies ; for every bailee has a 
temporary qualtfied property in the things, of 
which poffefion is delivered to him by the 
bailor, and 11a,  therefore, a poffeffory &ion or 
an appeal in his own name againit any itranger, 
who may damage or purloin them+. By the 
Roman law, indeed, " even the poffefion of the 
" depofitary was holden to be that of the perfon 
s b  depofiting ;" but with us the general bailee 
has unqueitionably a limited property in the 
goods intrufied to his care: he may not, how- 
ever, uJe them on any account without the con- 
rent of the owner, either exprefsly given, if it 
can poffibly be obtained, or at leait itrongly pre- 
fumed; and this prefumption varies, as the thing 
is likely to be better, or wode, or not at all ;If- 
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feQ4 ,  by ufage; Gnce, if Caius depofit a fetting- 
dqq with Tititrs, he can hardly be fuppofed un- 
willing, that the dog fhould be ufed far par- 
tridpfhooting, and thus be cod i~med  in thofc 
habita, which make him valuable ; but, if clotbes 
or litren be depofited by him, one can fcarce 
imagine, that he would fuffer them to be worn; 
and, on the other hand, it may jufily be inferred, 
that he would gladly indulge Titius in the li- 
berty of uGng the books, of which he had the 
cuflody, Gncc even moderate care would prevent 
them from being injured. In the fame manner 
it has been holden, that the pawnee of goods, 
which will be impaired by ufage, cannot ufe 
them ; but it would be otherwife, I apprehend; 
if the things pakned aCtually required exercife 

- 

and a continuailce of habits, as fporting-dogs and 
harks: if they cannot be hurt by being worn, 
they may be ufed, but d theperil of the pledgee; 
as, if chains of gold, ear-rings, or bracelets, he 
kft in paws with a lady, and ihe wear them at a 
publick; place, and be robbed of them on her re-: 
tura, the muft make them good: '' if f ie  keeps 
'' them in a bag," fays a learned and refpeeable 
writer, " and they are Jtolen, f i e  ihdI nor be1 
'' charged*;" but the bag could hardly be taken 
priv'rtely mld quietly without her omiilion of or- 

* Law of AT$ Prlas, 72. 1 r 



diwy diligence; and the manner, in which 
lord HOLT puts the cafe, eitablifies my fyf- 
tern, and confirms the anfwer jufi o&red to thq 
cafe from the Year-book ; for, '' if fhe keep the 
jewels," fays he, " locked up in her cabinet, and ' 
" her cabinet be broken open, and the jewels takm 
" thence, f ie  will not be anfwerableS." Again; 
it is faid, that, where the pawnee is at any ex. 
penfe to malntain the thing givep in pledg% 
as, if it be a horfe or a cow, he may ride the 
horfe moderately, and milk the cow regularly, 
by way of cornpenfation for the charget ; and 
this dorlfrine n~ufi  be equally applicable to a g e  
neral bailee, who ought neither to be injured nor 
benefited in any re!pe&t by the truit undertaken 
by him; but the Roman and Frcncb Iav, more 
agreeably to principle and analogy, permits in- 
deed both the pawnee and the depoiitary to milk 
the cows delivered to them, but requires them 

-to account with the reCpeAive owners for the 
value of the milk and calves, dedu4ing the rea- 
fonable charges of their nouriihmentt. I t  fob 
lows from there remarks, that lord COKE h9s & 
Ggned aQ inadequate reafon for the degree of di, 
ligence, which is demanded of a pawnee; 4n4 
the true reafon is, that the law requires nothing 
rxtraordinary of him. 

* Ld. Raym. 9'7. f Ow. 124. 

3 Poth. DikSt, n. 47. N,;ntfement, n. 3 j. 
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But, if the receiver in pIedge were the only 
bailee, who had a fpcrial property in the thing 
bailed, it could not be logically inferred, '' that, 
" tbercfore, he ought to keep it merely as his 
*' own :" for, even if Gzius have an abblute un- 
divided property in goods, jointly or in comrnon 
with Septimius, he is bound by rational, as well 
as pofitive, law to take more care of them than 
of bis own, unlefs he be in fa& a prudent and 
thoughtful manager of his own concerns ; fince 
every man ought to ufe ordinary diligence in af- 
fairs, which intereff another as well as himfelf: 

AZiena negotia," fays the emperor CONSTAN- 
TINE, " exatlo officio geruntur*." 

The conclufion, therefore, drawn by fir ED- 
W A R D  COKE, is no lefs illogical than his pre- 
mires are weak; but here I muit do M. LE 
BRUN the jufiice to obferve, that the argument, 
on which his whole fyitem is founded, occurred 
likewife to the great oracle of EqlrJb law; 
namely, that a perfon, who had a property in 
things committed to his charge, was only obliged 
to be as carflu1 of tbem as of his OTUR goods ; 
which may be very true, if the fentence be predi- 
cated of a man ordinarily careful of his own ; 
and, if that was LE; BRUN'S hypothefis, he has 
done little more than adopt the fyfiem of GODE- 



EROI, who exalts ordinary diligence from a 
partner and a co-proprietor, but requires a bkbw 
degree in eight of the ten preceding contraas. 

Pledges for debt are of the highefi antiquity: 
they were ufed in very early times by the roving 
Arabs, one of whom finely remarks, that the 

life of man is no more than apledge in the hands 
'& of Defiiny;" and the falutary laws of MOSES, 
which forbade certain implements of huibandry 
and a widow's raiment to be given in pawn, de- 
ferve to be imitated as well as admired. The 
diRinQion between pledging, where poffefion is 
transferred to the creditor, and bypotbecation, 
where it remains with the debtor, was originally 
Attick ; but fcarce any part of the Athenian laws 
on this fubjeQ can be gleaned from the ancient 
orators, except what relates to bottomry in five 
fp~eches of DEMOSTHENES. 

I cannot end this article, without mentioning 
a Gngular cafe from a curious manufcript pre- 
ierved at Cambridge, which contains a colleaion 
of queries in Turkiy~, together with the decifions 
or concife anfwers ofthe Mu FTI  at Conzantinople: 
it is commonly imagined, that the Turks have a 
tranflation in their own language of the Greek 
code, from which they have fupplied the defeas 
of their Tarturimz and rhb ian  jurifprudence*; 

* Dud de Auth. Jur. Civ. Rom. I. 2. 6. 
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but I have not met with any fuch kanflation, 
although I admit the con jeh re  to be highly 
probable, and am perfuaded, that their numerous 
trrtatifes on 2Cfabomcdan law are worthy on many 
accoudts of an attentive examination. The 
cafe was this : '' Zaid had left with Amm divers 

goods in pledge fot a certain ium of money, 
'' and fome ru$'mf, having entered the houfe of 

Amr, took away his own goods together 
with thofe pawned by Zaid." Now we muR 

neceilgrily fuppofe, that the creditor had by his 
own fault given occafion to this robbery ; other- 
wife we may boldly pronounce, that the Turks 
are wholly unacquainted with the imperial laws 
of BYZANTIUM, and that their own rules are 
totally repugnant to natural jufiice; for the party 
proceeds to afk, " whether,Jince tbs d ~ b t  became 
'' exti& by tbe l o j  of the pledge, and Gnce the 

goods pawned exceeded in value the ztnount 
'' of the debt, Zaid could legally de~nand the 
" balance of Amru ;" to which queflion the 
great law-officer of the Otbma~r court anfwered 
with the brevity ufual on fuch occafions, OL- 
MAZ, It cannot be*. This cufiom, we muit con- 

* Publ. Libr. Cambr. MSS. Dd. 4. 3.  See Wotton, LL. 
H p c l  Dda. lib. 2. cap. 2.  $ 29. note x. It may pfldij be 
the ufdge in lurkej toJ$ulatc " ut amiffio pignoris liberet de- 

s6 bitorem," as in C. 4. 2 1. 6 .  



fefs, of propoling cafes botb of law and canfci~ 
ence underfcigrred names to the fupretne judge, ' 
whore anfwers are confidered as Colernn Qtcrets, 
is admirably calculated to prevent partiality and 
to fave the charges of litiption. 

1'. The laR fpecies of bailment is by ti6 

means the leait important of the five, whether 
we confider the infinite convenience and daily 
ufe of the contra& itfelf, or the variety of its 
branches, each of which &all now be fuccin&ly, 
but accurately, examined. 

I.  Locatio, or locatio-condutlio, RET,  is a 
contra&, by which the hirer gains a tranfient 
qualified property in the tbitzg hired, and the 
owner acquires an abiolute pryef iy  in the ffi- 
pend, or price, of the hiring; fo that, in truth, 
it bears a firong refemblance to the conttaQ of 
mptio-venditio, or S A L E  ) and, Gnce it is advan- 
tageous to botb contralting parties, the harmo- 
nious confent of nations will be interrupted, and 
one objeQ of this effay defeated, if the laws of 
England ihall be found, on a fair inquiry, to de- 
mand of the hirer a more tban ordinary degree of 
diligence. In the moil recent publication, that I 
have read on any legal iubjea, it is exprefsly 
faid, that the hirer is to take all im3ginnbIc 
" care of the goods delivered fbr hire*:" t h e  

+ Law of N$ Pi-iur, gd edition correfied, 72. 
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words all imaginable, if the principles before e h -  
bliihed be jult, are too firong for praQice even 
in  the flriQ cafe of bomwing ; but, if we take 
them in the mildefi feni'e, they mufi imply an 
extraordinmy degree of care ; and this dotkine, 
I preiume, is founded on that of lord HOLT in the 
cafe of Cocos  and BERNARD, where the great 
judge lays it down, " that, if goods are let out 
" for a reward, the b i rg i s  bound to the UTMOST 

" diligence, iuch as the MOST diligent futber of 
" a farnib ufes*." It may Ceem bold to contro- 
vert fo refpeQable an opinion ; but, without in- 
fifiing on the palpable injufiice of making a bor- 
rower and a birer anfwerable for preciikly the 
&me degree of neglea, and without urging, that 
the point was not then before the court, I will 
engage to fhow, by tracing the dothine up to 
its real fource, that the di8um of the chief 
juflice was entirely grounded on a gramma- 
tical mifiake in the tranflation of a fingle Latin 
word. 

In  the firit place, it is indubitable, that his 
lordihip reliedJolcly on the authority of BRAC- 
TON ; whore words he cites at large, and imme- 
diately Cubjoins, " whence it appears, Bc." now 
the words, a talis ab eo defideratur cuftodia, 
" qualem DILIGENT I S  s I M U  s paterfamilias Cuis 

* Ld. Raym. 916. 
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" rebus adbibit," on which the 'whole quefiion 
depends, are copied exaQly from J U S T I N I  AN*, 

who informs us in the floeme to his Inftitutes, 
that his .decifions in that work were extraQed 
principal/yfi.m tbe Comnetdaries of G AI us ; and 
the epithet diligcntzflrnus is in fa& ufed by this 
ancient lawyer -f., and by bim alorte, on the fub- 
je& of hiring: but GAIUS is remarked for writ- 
ing with energy, and for being fond of ufing 
jlperlatives, where all other writers are i'atisfied 
with poJitivesS ; fo that his forcible manner 
of expreifing himfelf, in this initance as in fome 
others, mifled the compilers employed by the 
krnperar, whofe words THEOPH r i u  s rendered 
more than literally, and BR A C  TON tranfcribed ; 
and thus an epithet, which ought to have been 
tranflated ordinmiZy diligent, has been fuppofed 
to mean extremely careful. By reaifying this 
mifiake, we reitore the broken harmony of the 
patrdeEirs with the inzitutes, whith, together with 
the code, form one connetled work$, and, when 
properly underfiood, explain and illuitrate each 
other; nor is it neceffary, I conceive, to adopt the 
interpretation of M. DE FERR IERE,  who.irna- 

* Bna. 62. b. Jufiin. InR. 3. 25. 5.  where Theophilur has 
i o+i+ :a.,uzhfru7aS 

t D 19. 2. 25. 7. 1 Le Brun, p. 93. Q Burr. 426. 
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ginea, that' both JUSTINI A N  and GAIUS' art 
fpeaking only of 'cafes, which from their nature 

\ demand extrawdinary care *. 
There is no authority then againit the rule, 

which requires of a hirer the fame degree of 
diligence, that ull prudent men, that is, the gt- 
~irrality o j '  mankind, ufe in keeping their own 
goods ; and the jufi difiin&ion between bm- 
ro~ubg and Airing, which the Jrw~fi  lawgiver 

,emphatically makes, by raying, 'L' if it be an 
hired thing, it cmzc for its bire t," remains 
eRablifhed by the concurrent wifdom of natiom 
in all ages. 

If Catlrs therefore hire a horfe, he is bound 
to ride it as moderately and treat it as carefully, 
as any man of common dqcretiotl would ride and 
treat his own horik; and if, through his negli- 
gence, as by leaving the door of his itable open 
at night, the horie beJolen, he muft alifwer for 
it ; but not if he be robbed of it by highway- 
men, unless by his imprudence he gave occa- 
Gon to the robbery, as by travelling at unuiual 
hours, or by taking an 11nuCua1 road: if, indeed, 
hc hire a carriage and any nu~nbet of hodes, 
and the owner fend with them his poitilion or 
m h m a n ,  Caiuo is dikl'charged from all atten- 
rion t o  the horfeq, and remains obliged only to 

? ly?. vol. V. p. 135. ?. Exod. xsii. 15. 



take ordinarp care of the glares and infide of 
the carriage, while he fits in it. 

Since the negligence of a fervant, dBing under 
bir mnfler'r dirtfliiom expreJ o r  implied, is the 
negligence of the m a h r ,  it follows, that, If the 
firwant of Cdilrs injure or kill the horfe by rid- ' 

ing it immoderately, or, by leaving the flablea 
door open, fuffer thieves to ileal it, Cnhr must 
make the owner a cornpenfation for his lofs * ; 
and it is jufi the fame,-if he take a ready-fur- 
niihed lodging, and his gueits, or fervants, 
while they a& under the authority given by 
him, damage the fbrniture by the omilfion of 
ordinary care. At Rome the law was not quite 
fo rigid ; for POMPONIUS, whofe opinion on 
this point was generally adopted, made the 
mailer liable, only when he war culpably negii- 
gent in admitling carel$ gugs o r  fervant~, w hofe 
bad qualities he ought to- have known t : but 
this diflinttion muit have been perplexing 
enough in practice; and the rule, which, by 

. making the head of a family anfwerable indif- 
criminately for the faults of thoie, whom he 
receives or employs, compels him to keep a vi-. 
gilant eye 01.1 all his domefticks, is not only 
more h p l e ,  but more conducive to the pub- 
lick fecurity, although, it may be rather harih 

* Salk. 282. Ld. Raym. 619. t D. 19. a. 11. 
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in idme- particular initances *. It may here be 
obkrved, that this is the only contra&, to which 
the French, from whom our word bailment was 
borrowed, apply a word of the fame origin; 
for the letting of a houle or chamber for hire is 
by them called bail ri loyer, and the letter for 
hire, bailleur, that is, biilor, both derived horn 
the old verb . baifler, to deliver ; and, though 
the contratts, which are the Cubjett of this 
effay, be generally confined to moveable things, 
yet it will not be improper to add, that, if h- 
~nweabfe property, as an prchard, a garden, or , 

a farm, be letten by parol, with no other fiipu- 
lation thail for the price or rent, the leffee is 
bound to use the fame diligence in preierving 
the trees, plants, or implements, that everypru- 
denr perfm would ufe, if the orchard, garden, 
or farm, were his own. 

2. Locatio OPERIS,  which is properly iubdi- 
vilible into two branches, namely, Jaciendi, and 
nzcrciunr vr.bendnrum, has a moil extenfive influ-, 
ence in civil life ; but the principles, b,y which 
the obligations of the contraeing parties may be 
afcertained, are no lers obvious and rational, 
than the obje&s of the contra& are often vafi 
and important .b. 

* Poth. Louagr, n. 193. . 
t It may beufeful to mention a nicety of the Latin language 

in the application of the verbs locare and conJucerc : the em- 
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If Tiiks deliver' filk or velvet tb a failor fo? 
a Cuit of clothes, or a gem to a jeweller to b i  
fet or engraved, or timber to 3 carpenter for 
the rafters of his houfe, the tailor,'the engravi 
er, and the builder, are not only obliged to 
perform &ir feveral undertakings in- a vjvork: 
manly manner" : but,Jince they are entitled t 7  a 
rt~ow4 either exprefs bargain or by implil 
eation, they mufi alio take ordinary'care of thi! 
things rdppeetively bailed to them : 'and thos,if  
a horfe be delivered either to an agiiting farmer 
for thb purpofe of depaltu;ing in his meadows, 
or to an hofikr tb be dreKed and frd in ;his 
a b l e ,  the bailces are aniwerable -for the loss' o t  

the horfe, if it he occafiowd by the ordinary 
neglect of! themfaves or their fervants. It has, 
indeed, been adjudged, that, if the horfe oF a 
gueR be fent t o  paJfure by the owner's d&e, the 
innh6r .e~  is not, nr j l cb ,  rdponfible for dhe loci . . . , 

ployer, who gives the reward, is bcotor operir, but ~ottdunor 

operurunl; while the party employed, who receives the pay, id 
Igcutor operarum, but cmdunor operir. HEINECC. in Pand. 
par. 3.5 320. So, in Hwacc, 

TU fecanda marmora 
" LOCOS"- 

which the tlonrhener or mafon conduxit. 
, ,  . . * I' Ventr. 268. erroneoufly printed I Vcrn. 268. in all 

the editions of Bf. Csmm. XI. 452. The innumerable multi; 
tude of inaccurate or idle references, in our bell reports and 
hw-tdku, i6 the bane of the itudenc a n d  of the pmc- 
tiler. . . 
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df him by tbgt or accident * ; and, in the cafe 
of MOSLEY and FOSSET, an aaion again& an 

- agiiter for keeping a horfe fi neglkeritly ibot if 
war &Zen, is laid to have been held maintnin- 
pble on4 by reafoq of a &ecial affumption + ; 
but the cafe is differently reported &  ROLL^, 
who mentions no fuch ~eafon ; andi according 
to him, chief jutlice POPHAM advance4 gene- 
rally, in conformity to the princides &e 
eitablified, that, " if a man, to whom hoda are 
f bailed for agifiment, lwve open the gates r$ 

b 6  hri jeld, in contequence of which n e g l a  
' 'L they 097 qnd are J t o h ,  the owner bas an 

+' aaion againit him:" it is the fame, if the 
innkeeper fend hisgueit's horfe ro a meadow of 
his own +cord, for he ih  bound to. keep iafdy 
alk fuch things as his gueRs depoQ with& h e  krr, 
and fig11 pot difcharge himfelf by his own a& 
f i ~ m  that obligation; and, even when be turns 
out the hprfe by ordrr of the  owner, and receives 
pay for his grafs and care, he is chargeable, 
furely, for ordinary negligence, as n bazyee for 
hire, ' thgugb npt as an ipnkt.eper by the general 
cufiom of the realm. It may be wortb while 
to inveitigate the reafbps of this genenil cuJtom, 
which in tryth means no Inore ?hgq ~ommon law,  
concerning innholders ". 

+ 8 Rep. 32. C8yft's cafe. f Mo, 543. I Ro, Abr.+ 
$ R e g .  Orig. 105.  a. Noy, Max. ch. 43. I 

I 
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Although a itipend-or reward in money be the 

eITence of the contra& called locntw, yet the fame 
rdponl;bility for negU& is juRly demanded in 
any (of the innomindie contrafls, or, whenever a 
valuable confidtkatbn of any kind is given or 
fiipulaied. This is the cale, where the contra& 
do ut des is formed by a rec+rocal btdment for 
t@, as if Rbberr permit Henry to ufe his pita- 

@rP.boat for a day, in conjderation that tlr~nry 
will give him the uie of his chariot for tHe h e  
time; and fo in ten thoufand infiances, that 
might be imagined, of dou& bnilmntj: tGs too 
is the cak, if the ab@ute property of one thing 
be given as an equivalent for the tmpora7y or 
Xmited property of another, as if Cdurles,j$ve 
George a brace of pointers for the ufe of hid 

hunter during the feafon. The  fame rule is ap- 
plicable to the contract facio ut fach.r, where 
two perfons agree to perform recrjrocal works ; 
as if a maibn and a carpenter have each rpSgec-. 
the4 undertaken to build an edifice, and they 
mutually agree, that the firR ihall finiih all the 
mafonry, and the fecond all the wood-work, in ' 
their respective buildings ; but, if a gddfmith 
make a bargain with an architea to give hirh a 
quantity of wrought plate for building his houfe, 
this is the contra& do ut Jacias, or Jacio ut  tips ; 

and, in all thsfe cafes, the bailees muit a n h e r  
for the omifion of ordinary diligence in prelerv- 
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ing the things, with which they are intrufied : 
fo, when Jacob undertook the care of Laban's 
flocks and herds for no leis a reward ' thqn hi 
younger daughter, whom he loved io pafiion- 
ately, that Seven years were in his yes like a 

few days, he was bound to be jufi as wigila~t, 
as if he had been paid in fhekels of filver. 

Now the obligation is precifely the lame, as 
we have already hinted*, when a man takes 
upon himielf the cuftody of goods in ctnfe- 
pence and conjdenatim' .of wlotiicr g ~ i n  ful CGH- 

traa ; ' and, thdugh an innholder be not paid in 
money for fecuring the travdler's trunk, yet the 
guefi facit ut faciaf, and alights at the inn, not 
iolely for, his own refreihment, but alfo thav 
his goods, may be fife : independently of this 
reaioning, the cuitody of the goods may bc 
confidered as accrgbry to the principal contra& 
and the money paid for the apartments as ex- 
tending.to the care of the box or portmanteau ; 
in which light GAIUS a ~ d ,  as great a man as 
he, lord HOLT, feem to view the obligation ; 
for they agree, '' that, although a bargeman 
.' a d  rnafler of a h i p  receive their fare for 
'' the paffage of travellers, and an innkeeper 
" his pay for the accommodation and enter- 
#' tainment of.,them, but have no pecuniary re- 
d. ward for rhe mtre cuJtody of the goods be- 



'' longhg to the paffengers or gueRs, yet they 
." are obdiged to take ordinary care of thore 
'' goods;' as a fuller and a mender are paid for 
" their Jill only, yet are anherable, ex locarc, 

for ordmnwy negleEt, if thk clothes be loR or 
." damaged*." 

I n  yhatever point of view we confider thig 
bailment, no more is regularly demanded of the 
bailee than the care, which every prudent man 
takes of his own property; but it has long been 
holden, thit  an innkeepet- ia bwnd  to reititution, 
if the trunks or parcels of his guefis, committed 
to  +im either perfonally or through one of his 
agents, be damaged in  hi^ inn, orJtolen out ofit, 

by any per$& whatever t ; nor hall he difcharge 
hitnfelf from this refponfibility by a refufal to  
take any care of the goods, becauj tbcre are 
Ju JpeEEed pet-fins in the LOUP, for  whoj  cotrdu8 
he cannot be anJwt.r;rblr$ : it is otherwife, in- 
deed, if he refufe admifion to a traveller, be- 
caufe he really has no room for him, and the 
traveller, neverthelefs, infifi upon entering, and 
place his baggage in a chamber without the 
keeper's confent 9. 

Add to this, that, if he fail to provide honeit 
j r z :an t~  and honeit inmnte~, according to the 
confidence repoikd in him by the publick, hia 

* n. 4.9. 5 .  and 12 487. 
t Yearb. 10 Hen. VII. 26. 2 Cro. I 89. 

1 Mo. 78. g Dy, 158. b. I And. 29. 
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negligence in that rerpe& is highly &lpabI~  
and he ought to anfwer civilly for their a&, 

even if they ihould rob the guefis, who fieep i n  
his chambers *. Rigorous as this law may feem, 
and hard as it may a0uaIly be in one or two 

particular initances, it is founded on the great 

principle of publick utility, to which all private 
confiderations ought to yield ; for travellers, 
who muit be numerous in a rich and commer- 
cial country, are obliged to rely almofi impli- 
citly on the good faith of innholders, whofe 
education and morals are ufually none of .the 
beit, and who might have frequent opportuni 
ties of arociating with ruffians or pilferers, 
while the injured guefl could feldom or n e w  
obtain legal proof of iuch combinations, or 
even of their negligence, if no a h a 1  fiaud had 
been committed by them. Hence the Praetor 
declared, according to POMPONIUS, blj dejre 
of Securing the public from the dzfioneJty o f  fuch 
men, and  by his edia gave an aaion againit 
them, if the p 8 d s  of travellers or paffengers 
were loit or hurt by any means, except hmno ' 

fatali, or by inevitable accident; and ULPIAN 
intimates, that even this feverity could not re- 
firain them from knavifh praaices or fuf'icious 
neglect. \ 

* I B1.Comm. 430. t D. 4.9. I .  and 3. 



In all fuch cafa, however, it is competent 
for the innholder to repel'the prejumptbn of his 
knavery or default, by proving that he took or- 
dinary care, or that the force, which occafioned. 
the lofii or damage, was truly Irr$Jtibl<. , 

When a private man demands and receives a 
cornpenfation for the bsre cupady of goads ia 
his warel~oufie or fioreaoom, this is not proper-' 
ly. a dfpoJt, but a hiring oj '  care md attention r 

it may be called locatio rz.$todzk, and might have 
been tnode a difiindt branch of this lafi fort of 
bailment, if it had not feerned ufeMs to multi- 
ply fubdivifions; and the bailee may ftill be de- 
nominated locator optrre, Gnce the vigilance and 
cam, which he Jets out for pay, are. in truth a 
mental operation. Whatever be his appellation, 

\either in Etzghp or Latin, he is clearly refpon- 
< 

fible, like other interefied bailees, for ordinary 
~icgligence; and, although St. GERM A N  feems 
to make no difference in this refpea between a 
keeper o f  good. fo7; hire and a jimple dep@ary, 
yet he ufes the word DEFAULT, like the CUL-  

P A  of the Romans, as a generica1 term, and 
leaves the dtgree of it to be afcertained by the 
rilles of law". 

In the fentence immediately following, he 
makes a very material diitinaion between the 
two contraas ; for, '' if a man, fays he, have 

Don. and Stud. where before clted. 
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4c a certain rccompt@ for the keeping of goods, 
'.' and prbnife, at the time of the delivery, to 
#' reddiver thrtn Jfe at his peril, then he h a l l  
" be charged with all chances, that may befall; 
" but, .if he make tbai promife, and hare 
? notbing for keeping them, he is bound to no 
'f caJuaZtier, but fuch as are wilful, and happen 
5' by bis o7vn default :" now the word PERIL, 
lihprn'c~ylum, from which it is derivkd, is in 
icfelf ambiguous, and ibmetimes denotes the 
rrJ6 of inrvitabZe mgchance, fometimes the dan- 
ger ariiing, from a want of due circumSp8ion ; 
and the fionger j n j  of the word waf ioken in 
the firfi cafe ngai* dim, who uttered it; but, in 
the ikcond,: where the confiruQion is favour- 

I 

able, the milder fenfe was jufily preferred*. 
Thuq, when a peribn, who, if he were wholly 
nnintereJed, would be a mandgtary, undertakes 
fbr a rcward to perform any work, he muit be 
confidered as bound ftill more itrongly, t o  u j  a 
dcgrre of dilkence adequutc to the performance of 

it: his obligation mufi be rigoroufly confirued, 
and he would, perhaps, be anfwerable forJEJ17ht 
nepjeQ, where no more could be required of a 
mandatary than ordinary exertions. This is the 
cgfe of commifioner$, faQors, and bailiffs, whcli 

. their undertaking l~es  infcfnnce, and not rimply 

* Src before, p. 37'0. 



in cuJtgdy : hence, as peculiar care is demanded 
in removing and raifing a fine column of &- 
nate or porphyry, without i~ljurimg ihe fhaft or 
the capital, GA I us ieems tq esa& hore than or- 
dinary diligence from the undertake of fuch a ' 

work for a fiipulated cornpenfition*. Lord 
COKE confiders a faQor in the light of a j r v a n r ;  
and thence deduces his obligation; but, with 
great fubmifion, his r t w ~ r d  is the true reafon, 
and rbe nature ofthe buJinfi is the jufi medure, 
of his duty t ; which cannot, however, extend 
to a rcfponfibility for mere accident or open rob- 
bery$ ; and, even in the cafe of thpft, a fattor 
has been holden excuied, when he ihowed, 
'' that he had laid up thedgoods d' his principal 
" in g warehouk, out of which they were 
" Jtoltrr by certain malefaaors to him un'- 
bb known $." 

JVhere Piil is required, as well as cure, in 
performing the work undertaken, the bailee for 
hire muit be fuppoikd to have engaged himferf 
for a due application o f  the nec~[ary ar t :  it is 
his own fault, if he undertake a work above his 
itrength ; and all, that has before been advanced 
on this head mncerning a ntand~~tary, may be 
applied nith much greater force to a conduflor 

$ I Infi.  89. a. j I l'ent. 12 I .  Vtrr and Smith. 



operis faciendr *. I conceive, however, that, 
where the bailor has not been deluded by any 
but himfcif, ,and voluntarily employs in one 
art a man, who openly exercifes another, his 
folly has no claim to indulgence ; and that, un- 
leis the bailee make falie pretenfions, or a &- 
~ i a l  undertaking, no more can fairly be de- 
manded of him than the beR of hie ability f. 
The cafe, which S ~ D I  relates with elegance 
and humour it1 his GulzJan or Rok-Garden, 
and which PUFENDORF cites vith approbab 
tion$, is not inapplicable to the prefe~lt fubjetl, 
and may ferve as a fpecimen of Mabamedan Zm, 
which is not fo different from ours, as we are 
taught to imagine : ' A man, who had a dif- 

order in his eyes, calied on a farrirr fqr a re- 
' medy; and he applied to them a medicine 

co~nmo~lly uled for his patients: the man loit 
a his fight, and brought an a&iotl for damases; 
' but the 'judge faid, '' No atlion lies, for, if 
'' the complainant had not himlelf been an afi, 
'' he would never have employed a farrier ;*' 

' and SADI proceeds to intimate, that, if a 
perion will employ a common mat-mnhkzr to  

6L weave or embroider afinr cirpet, hc lnuR 
'' impute thebad  workmanihIp to bis own 
" folly 5." 

+ Span&, fag the Roman lawyers, pnitium artis. 

t P. 381. 3 De Jure Nat. et Gent. lib. 5.  cap. 5 .  j 3. 
Q RoGr. Polit. cap. 7. Therc are numbcrless traas in 
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In regard to the diRin0ioll before-mentioned 
between the nonfefance and the misfefauce of a 
workman*, it is ind@utably clear, that an ac- 
tion lies in both cafes for a reparation in da- 
mages, whenever the work was undertaken for 
a reward, either aQually paid, expr44 flip+ 
lated, or, in the cafe of a common trader, 
firongly itnplipd; of which BL AC KSTONE gives 
the following infiance : " If a builder promiles, 
" undertakes, or aITumes to Cnius, tbat he will 
" build and cover his houfe within a time li- 

mited, and fails to do it, Caius has an aQion 
" on the cafe aqainfi - the builder for this breach 
" of his expreis protnife, and &all recover a 
#' pecuniary fdtisfaQic~n for the inju~ y Eufiained 
a by fuch delay+." The  lcarned author mean- 
cd, I prciumc, a common builder, or li~ppofed a 
conzeration to bc given ; aid  for this reafon I 
forbore to cite his do&rit~e as in point on the 
f'ubjea of an adion for the nonpcrforrnance of 
a mandatary$. 

Before we leave this article, it feems proper 
to remark, that every bailee for pay, whether 

AI-abick, Ptt$nn, and Turk@, on every branch of jurir- 
prudence; from the beit of which it would not be difficult 
so extra& . a  complete fyttem, and to compare it with our 
own ; nor would it be leis cafy, to explain in Yotjian or 
Arobick fuch parts of our Etrgl@ law, as either coincide 
with that of the AJatickr, or are manifefily preferable to it. 

P.382, &E. t 3Comm. 157. $P.38;,384,35;. 
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pored to know, that the goods and chattels of 
his bail(ir are in many caifs diprainable for rent, 
if his ImdlorJ, who might otherwire be fiar~le- 
fully defrauded, find them on the premiffes*; 
and, as they canuot be diitrarned and fold with- 
out his ordinary default at lea$?, the owner has' 
a remedy over againit him, and muit receive a 

cornpenration for his 1oCs-f : even if a dep3Jitary 
were to remove or conceal his oc2n goods, and 
thofe of his depoGtor were to be kized for rent- 
arrere, he would unqueitionably be bound to 

make reftitution ; but there is no obligation in' 
the bnilce to fuggeji w@  precaution^ againJ .in- 
evitable accident ; and he cannot, therefore, be 
obliged t o  adz,@ infurance frgm Jim ; much less 
t o  infure the things bailed without an authority 
from the bailor. 

I t  may be right alfo to mention, that the diT- 
tineion, before taken in regard to leans $, be- 
tween an obligation to refiore the JpecIjfick things, 
and a power or necefiity of returr~ing others 
rqual in value, holds good likewife in the con- 
tra& of hiring and dt-poJithzg : it1 the firit cafe,. 
it is a regular bpihent; in  the fecond, it be- 
comes a debt. Thus, accor ding to AL.F E N US 

in his famous law, on which the 'judicious 

* Bun. 1498. &c. t 3. B1. Comm. 8. P. 3% 
. - .  .r ;. . 
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BYNXEBSHOEK has learnedly commented, '' if 
" an ingot of filver be delivered to a filver- 
" C i t h  to make an urn, the whole, property is 
" tratlskrred, and the employer is only a weds'- 
'' t o r  of metal equally valuable, which tk 
" warkman engages to pay in a certain &ape+ :" 
the fmith may confequentlg apply it to his own 
ufe ; but, if it periih, even by unavoidable mif- 
chance or irrefifiible violence, he, as owner of 
it, rnua abide the lofs, and the creditor muit 
have his urn in due time. I t  would be other- 
wife, no doubt, if the fme filver, on account 
of its peculiar finends, or any uncommon 
metal, according to the whim of the owner, 
were agreed to be fpcj/caZ/y redelivered in the 
form of a cup or a itandilh. 

3. Locdw open; M E R C I U M  VEHENDARUM 

is a contra&, which admits of many varieties 
in form, but of none, as it feems a3 lmgtb to 
be fettled, ia the JubftantiaZ obligations of tha 
bailee. 

A carrier for bire ought, by the rule, to ba 
refponfible only for ordinary neglea; and, in 
the time of HENRY VIII. it appears to have 
been generally holden, '' that a coswnon carrier 
'' was chargeable, in cafe of a lors by robberyt 
4' only when he had travelled by ways danger- 

* D. 19. 2. 31, Bynk. Ob/: Jur. Rom. lib. VIII. 
VOL. VI.  F F 
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" ous for robbing, or driven by n@r, or at an? 
*g inconvenient hour* :" but, in the commer- 
cial reign of ELIZABETH, it was tefolved, upon 
the fame bmad principlca of policy and conve- 
nience that have been mentioned in the cafe of 
hnhoIders, " that, if a common carrier be r&d 
'' of the goods delivered to  him, he hall  an- 

fwer for the v h  of them?." 
Now the reward or hire, w h i b  is confidered 

by fir EDWARD COKE as the reafbn of this de- 
ciiion, and on which the principal fiefs is often 
laid in our own times, makes the carrier ljabk, 
indeed, for the omi&on of ordinary care, but 
cannot extend to irreJJtibZe force; and, thought 
h e  other bailees have a recompenjc, as ffaaor~ 
and workmen for pay, yet, even in JYoodfiefe'e'r 
cafe; the chief jufiice admitted, that robbery 
was a good pIea for t faaor, though it was a 
bad one for a carrier : the true grow4 of that 
refolution is the publick emfdoyment exercifed by 
the carrier, and the danger of his combining 
with robber$ ~KI the infinite injury of cornmew 
and extreme inconvenience of fociety $. 

The modem rule concerning a commm &r 
is, that a nothing will excufe hi, except tbc 

* .  

* Doct. andstud, w h m  often before cited. 
+ I I d .  89. a* Mo. 462. I Ra Abr. 2. Wwdlirfe and 

Curtier; 
$ Ld. Raym. 917. 12 Mod. 487. 
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&- of Go D, or of the King's enemies* ;" but 
a momentary attention to the principles muit . 

convince us, that this exception is in truth part 
of the rule itfeu, and that the refpopfibility for 
a lofs by robbers is only an,exception to it: a 
carrier is regular4 antwerable for neglea, but 
not, regularb, for damage occafioned by the at- 
tacks of ru$'ans, any more than for Agi'le vio- 
lence, or unavoidable mifirtune ; but the great 
maxims of policy and good government make it 
neceRiry to except from this rule the cde of 
robbery, leR confederacies fhould be formed be- 
tween carriers and defperate villains with little 
or no chance of detefion. 

qlthough the A 8  of God, which the ancients 
too called 0 r ;  Car and Vim divinam, 'be an ex- 
preffion, which long habit has rendered familiarb 
to us, yet perhaps, on that very account, it 
might be more proper; as well as more decent, 
to iubAitute in its place inevitable accidpnt : reli- 
gion and redon, which can never be at va- 
riance without cerfain injury to one of them, 
affure us, that '' not a guR of wind blows, nor, 
L6 a flaih of- lightning gleams, without the 
* knowledge and guidance of a i~peritl tendin~ 

m i d  ;" but this dottrine lofes its dignity 
and iublimity by a technical application of it, 

* Law of N$ Prius, 70, 7 1. 

F F 2  
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&*ch may i n  Come idlance6 border even upon 
profanetleis ; and law, which is merely a prac- 
tical fccienee, cannot nfe terns too pquhr and 
pedpimms. 

In a recent cafe of an abtion againfl a carrier, 
it was b k l e n  to be no excure, '' that the hip 

was tight, when the gods were placed on 
board, but that a rat, by gnawing out the 

6b oakum, had made a fmall hole, through 
which the water had gulhd* ;" but the true 

reafon of this decirmn is not mentioned by the 
reporter : it was in fa& at  ZeaJ ordinary negli- 
gence, to let a rat do fuch mif'chief in the vef- 
fel ; and the Roman law has, on this principle, 
decided, that, s' fi full0 vefiimenta poIienda 
" itcceperit, eaque muref n j r i m t ,  ex locato te- 
a netur, quia deb82 ab hw re caveret." 

Whatever doubt there may be, among rcivi- 
liaas and cornnros-lawyers, in regard to a CU@CC, 

&contents o f  which are concealed from rbe DE- 
~ I T A R Y  $, it kerns to be generally underftooc& 
that a common carrier is anfwerable for the lofs 
of a box or parcel, be he ever ib r;Snorant o f  its 
contents, ur be th& contents ever fo valuable, 
d . 8  he make a &etiaZ acceptance$ : but groJ 

fraud and impo@ion by the bailor will @rive 

1 Wils. part I .  28  1. Dnlr and Hall. 
f D. 19. 2. 13. 6 .  5 Before, p. 362, f l4 ,366.  
Q I Stn. 145. Fitcbburn and Wbitr. 



him of hb a&ion, and if there be proof, that 
the parties Mere apprized of each other's inten- 
tions, although there was no perha l  commu- 
nication, the hi lee  rn2y be confidered as a Spe- 
&I acceptor : this was adjudged In a very mo- 
dern cafe particularly circumitancsd, in w k t r  
the former caks in I b t r i r ,  RIky~e, and Car- 
thew, are examined with libenlitv and wiiilum; 
but, in all of them, too great are& is laid on 
the r m r d ,  and too little oh the important rnol  
tires of public utility, which h n e  diitinguiih 
a' carrirf from other badJses j o t  lzirc*. 

Though no fubfiantirtl difference is affign- 
able between carriage by land and carriage by 
water, or, in other words, between a waggon 
and a barge, yet it fmn became, neceirary for the 
courts to declare, as they did in the reign of 
JAMES I., that a common hoymat;, like a com- 
mon wnggoner, is rdponfible for goods corn- 
mkted to his cuitody, even if he be robbed of 
them t ; but the reafon faid to have been given 
6 r  this judgement, namely, becaure he h d  his 
hire, is not the tsde one ; fince, as we have be- 
fore fuggefted, the recompenfe could only n~ake  

* Burr. ~ 2 ~ 8 . - * b o n  and P o p t o n .  See I Vent..238. All. 
93. Carth. 485. 

+ Hob. ra. 30. 2 Cra. 330. Rich and Knrrbnd.  UThe 
" jig cafe of the kind, faid lord Uolt, to be found in our 
s' books." I z Mod. 480. 
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a him liable for temerity and imprudnce, a if a 
bargemafier were raihly to ihoot a bridge, w b e ~  
the bent of the weather is tempejhous ; but not 
for a mere cafuaity, as if a hoy in good condi- 
tion, fhooting a bridge a t  a proper rime, were 
driven againit a pier by a fudden breeze, and 
overikt by the violence of the hock*; nor, b y  
parity of reaibn, for any other force too great 
to be refified t : the pubiick employment of the 
Aoyman, and that d$ruJ), which an ancient 
writer juitly calls the Jinequ of wgdom, are the 
real grounds of the law's rigour in making fuch 
a peribn refponfible for a lofs by robbery. 

All, that has jufi been advanced concerning 
a land-carrier, may, therefore, be applied to  a 

bargemaJer or boatman; but, in cafe of a tem- 
pefi, it may ibmetimes happen, that the Iaw of 

. jeqon and average may occafion a difference. 
Barcroft's cafe, as it is cited by chief juitice 
ROLLE, has fome appearance of hardfhip : L6 a 

box of jewels had been delivered to a ferry- 
'' man, who knew not what it contained, and, a 
" fudden itorm arifing in the paffage, he threw 
*' the box into the fea; yet it was refolved, t h  

dejhould anfwer f o r  it $ :" now I cannot help 

* I Stra. I 28. Amits and Sttvtnr. 

t Palm. 548. W. Jo. 159. Se thedoarine of in&& 
@ccidmt moR Ieatnedly difcuKed in DyCd. fitraMi Anilpadv. 
in SafmoJi Obferv. in Jus Att,et Rom. cap. xv. 

$ All. 93. 



fa@e&ng, that there was   roof in this cafe of 
cu4abZe negligence, and probably the d e t  was 
both JmZZ and ligbt enough, to have been kept 
longer on b a r d  than other goods; for, in the 
Gafe of GrmeJ2nd barge, cited on the bench by 
lord COKE, it appears, that the pack, which was 
thrown overboard in a tempeft, and for which 
the bargeman was holden not mzwerablc, was of 
great value and p a t  weigbt; although this M 
cirrumitance be omitted by ROLLE, who Gys 
only, that the mailer of the veffel had ?to i n f m -  
tion of its content8. 

t 

The hbtilty of the human mind, in finding 
diitinLtions, has no bounds; and it was imagined 
by fome, that, whatever might be the obligation 
of a barge-maiter, there was nd reaibn to be 
equally rigorous in regard to the mafier of a@$; 
who, if he carry goods for poJit, mufi indubita- 
bly anhe r  for the ordinmy negleEt of himfelf or 
his mariners, but ought not, they faid, to be 
chargeable for the violence of mbbers: it was, 
however, otherwife decided in the great cafe of 
Mors and Slew, where 'a eleven peribns armed 

came on board the ihip in tbe river, under 
pretence of impre#ng Seamen, and forcibly 

* took the chefis, which the defendant had e+ 
q4 gaged to carry;" and, though the mailer was 

* 2 Bulb.  280. 2. Ro. Abr. 567. 
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entirdy bljvnclefs, yet fir MATTHEW HALE 
and liis brethren, having he;jrd both civilians and 
common-lawyers, and, among them, Mr. HOLT 
for the plaintiff, determined, 'on the p k c i p k  
jd before dtablifhed, that the bailor ought to  
recover*. This cafe was frequently mentioned 
afterwards by. brd HOLT, who &id, that " the 
'& de&riition was drawn by the greatefi pleader 
'* in Eqfd of his time?." 

Srill farther : Gnce mither the ,element, on 
which p o d s  are carried, nor the magnitude and 
jorm of the carriage, make any difference in the 
relponfibility of the bailee, one would hardly 

' have conceived, that a diverfity could have been 
taken between a lctter and any other thing. Our  
com~nm law, indeed, m7as acquainted with no 
fuch diverfity ; and a privnt~ poft-mder was 
precifely in the fituation of another carrier ; but 

, the fiature of CHARLES 11. having efiabfiihed a 
generil polt-office, and taken away the liberty of 
fending letters by a privute poiti, it was thought, 
that an alteration was made in the obligation of 
the pit-mafier gentrul ; and, in the caik of 
Larre and Cotton, three judges determined, againit 
the fixed and well-fupported opinion of chief 

jultic,e HOLT, that the pobrnalter ww not 
i 

* I Ventr. 190. 239. Raym. 220. 

t 1.d. Raym. 923. 

$ 12 Cha. 11. ch. 35. See the fubfequent fiatutes. 
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dwerable  for the lofs of a ktter with exehtb 
quer-bills in it* :" thia was a cde  of ar- 

d i n q  ncgld, for the bilk wereJoh out of the 

- plaintiffs letter in tbe dcfmdant's afire+ ; as& 
as the mafler has a great Jalarg for the difchargc 
of his truft ; as he ought clearly to anfwer h r  the 
a& of his clerks and agents ; as the itatute, prm 
feffedly enatted for Jrrfety as we11 aa HflpnicG, 
couid not have been intended to deprive the 
hbje& of any benefit, which he before enjoyed; 
for thefe redons, and for many others, I belie= 
that C ~ C E R O  would have faid, what he wrote on 
a fimilar occafion to TR~BA!TIUS, '' Ego tamen 

s c r e v o ~ l s  airentior$." It would, perhaps, 
ha& been different under Lbe Jfatute, if the poR 
had been robbed, either by day or' by 

+ Car&. 487. 12 Mod. 482. 
t I n  addition to the authorities, before cited, p 370. mote 

(t ), for the difiinQion between a lofs byj?ca&b and by robbe7, 
fee Duir;ulitr, traQ. Dc PO qad ir~frrrJf, note 184. and Ro- 
SELLA CASUUM, 18. b. This lait is the book, which St. Gcr- 
mon improperly calls Summa Rc/eel/o, and by mifquoting 
which he miflcd me in the parage concerning the foll g a 
huh, p. 396. The war& of the author, Iravamafo, are 
there : " Domus tua mirrabntur ruinnm ; domus corruit, ct  in- 
" terficitequum tibi rommodatum ; certinonpotclt tlici cdfusfor- 
" tuitus; quia diligrntfimu; reparsrct domurn, vel ibi non ha- 
" bitfiffet ; Tr autem domus non minabatur ruinarn, fed imprtu 
6' ten~pccatir valid= corruit, non efi tibi imputandum." 

1 Epift. ad Fam. VII. 22. 
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when there is a neceifity of travelling, but even 
that qoeltion would have been difputable ; and 
here I may conclude this divifion of my effay, with 
obferving, in the plain but empbatical language d 
St. GERMAN, that d l  the fornet. divdities be 
" granted by feeondary eonclufions derived upon 
'' the law of redon, witbart angJtakrle made in 
" tbut bebdf; and, peradventure, laws and the 
" conclufione therein be the more plain and the  
" more open; for if arryJtlJute were mode tbere- 
" in, I think verily, more doubts and quefiions 
'' would arife upon the Jtatute, than doth now, 
" when they be only argued and judged after 
'' the common law*." 

Before I finiih the bijiorical part of my effay, 
in which I undertook to demonitrate, a that a 

perfea harmony fubfified on the intereiting 
'' branch of jurifprudence in the codes of nations 

moJl eminent for legal wfdomt," I cannot for- 
bear adding a few remarks on the infiitutions of 
thoie nations, who are generally called barbarous, 
and who feem in many inflances to have de- 
ikrved that epithet : although traces of ibund 
redoning and iblid judgement appear in mofi of 
their ordinances. 

By the ancient laws of the WISIGOTHS, 
which are indeed rather obfcure, the " keeper o f 

* Do&. and Stud. dial. 2, chap. 38. la i t  fentence. 

t P. 335. 
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'' a horfe or an ox for bire, as well as a birerfw 
'' zge, was obliged, if the animal pen/bcd, to re- 

turn another of equal worth:" the law of the 
Baiuvarians on this head is nearly in the fame 
words; and the rule is adopted with little altera- 
tion in the capitularies of CHARLEMAGNE and 
LEWIS tbe Pious*, where the MofZck law be- 
fore cited concerning a borrower may a lh  be 
found?. In all thefe codes a depoJitary of gold, 
filver, or valuable trinkets, is made chargeable, 
if they are deitroyed by Jire, and bis own goods 
perifh not with them; a circumitancc, which 
fome other legiflators have confidered as conclu- 
Jive evidence of grofs negleEt or fraud : thus, by 
the old &itrJbtra&, called the book of CYNAWG, 
a peribn, who had been robbed of a depofit, was 
allowed to clear hidelf  by making oath, with 
compurgators, that he had no concern in the rob- 
be ry, unle fs be bad Saved bis m n  good$; and it 
was the fame, I believe, among the Britons in 
the caie of a lofs byjifire, which happened with- 
out the fault of the bailee ; although HOWEL tbe 
Good feems to have been rigorous in this cafe, 

for the fake of publick kurity$. There was 

* Lindenbrog, LL. W$goth. lib. 5.  tit. 6. $ I,  2, 3. and 
LL. Baiuvar. tit. 14. $ I, 2, 3,4. CapituI. lib. 5. $ 104. 

-t Capitul. lib. 6. $ 22. Exod. xxii. 14, I 5 .  
f LL. H'wel Dda, lib. 3. cap. 4. 5 22. and lib. 3. cap. 

3. 5 40. See alfo Stiernb. De Jur. Svmn. p. 256, 257. 
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one regulation in the. wtberu cc&, -w&h I 
b v e  I\@ ken.  ..that tt. of' any ' ~ k e t  nadotl: 
if precious things were depoCrted mdJt&, time 
was given to Cearch for the thief1 4, if he could 
not be found within rbLe time limited, a lAoiety 
t~ f  the value was to .be paid the Bepuiitary 
to the owner, '' ut damnurn ex medio uterque 
66 fuuttineret*." 

Now I can icarce p d u a d e  myf~lf, that the 
phraie uled in thefe l a w s , j  id prierit, extends 
to a periihing by inevitbabie acident ; nor can I 
think, that the old Gotbick law, cited bp STLERN- 
HOOK, fully proves his arCertbn, that a dc- 
'6 pofitary was reipmfhle for irr~jGJfibZg fOru ;" 
but I obiervc, that the military law-givers ofthe 
mh', who entertained very high notions of 
g d  faith and honour, w e e .  more Aria than 
fie Komans in the duties, by which depofi&x-ies 
and other trufiees were bound: an exaQ caa- 
hrmity could hardy be expotted between thc 
ordinances of polified ftates, and thok of a peo- 
ple, who could luffer difputa concerning bail- 
ments to be decided by couzbut; for it was the 
Emperor FREDERICK II., who aboliihed the 
trial by battle in cafes of corltefted depofits, and 
fubftituted a more rational mode of prooft. 

8 

* LL. ?Y$goib. lib. 5 .  tit. 5. $ 3. 
t LL. Larrg>barci. lib. 2.  tit. 5 5 .  $ 35. Co~flir. fJr,7pd. (ib. 

2. tit. 34. 



I purpofely reieived to the lait the mention 
d the MI w D v, or Indian code, which the learn- 
ing and indufirp of my much-eftecmed friend 
Mr. HALHED has made acceffable to E~rtropeanr, 
a d   PE PERSIAN tranflation ofwhich I have had 
the plcafiireof ieeing: there laws, which mufi irr 
aN times be a fingular objcCt of curiofity, are 
now of infinite importance ; fince the happine6 
of millions, whom a feries of amazing events 
has fubje&ed to a Brit@ power, depends on a 
firiA obfervance of them. 
- It is pleating to remark the fimilarity, or ra- 
ther identity, of thofe conclufions, which pure 
unbiaffzd rearon in all ages and nations Celdom 
fails to draw, in fuch juridical inquiries as are 
not fettered and manacled bypojtive infiitution; 
and, although the rules of the Pundits concerniog 
ficcegja to property, the punzfiment of o$;ences, 
and the ceremonir~ of rel%ion, are widely differ- 
ent from ours, yet, in the great fyfiem of con- 
traRs and the common intercourlk between man 
and man, the POOTEE of the Indians and the 
DIGEST of the Romans are by no means difi- 
milar*. 

* Hzc #n& bys G ~ o n u s ,  Romanir quidem cort 
gruunt lyibus, fed non ex illis primitiis, fed ex apitatr ns- 

'6 turali, veniunt : quare eadem apad alias quoque gentes 
reperire eft." De Jure Bclli ~c Paris, lib. 2. cap. 12. ' 

5 13- 
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Thus, it is ordained by the kga of Htird#Pdn, 
that a a depotitor h a l l  carefully inquire in to  
8L the charaaer of his intended depotitary ; who, 
8b if he undertake to keep the goods, h a l l  pre- 

fcrve them with care and attention ; but hall 
not be bound to reitore the value of them, if 

" they beSpoiled by rm forejen accriirnt, or burn t4  
orJo/en; UNLESS he comeaf any part of them, 

ac that has been faved, or unleis his own effeas 
" bejcured, or unlefs the accident happen after 
'' his reffd to redeliver the goods on a de- 

mand made by the depofitor, or while the de- 
cG poiitary, againrt the nature of the truR, pre- 
" fumes to make ufi of them :" in other words, 
" the bailee is made anfwerable for fmud, or 
a for Such negl%ence as approaches to it*. 

So8 a borrower is declared to be chargeable 
even far cafualty or vioZence, if he fail to return 
the thing after the completion of the bufieefi, 
for which he borrowed it ; but not, if it be ac- 
cr'dntally loit or forcibly feized, before the e%- 
piration of the time, or the corlcluGon of the af- 
fair, for which it was lent+ : in another place, 
it is provided, that, if a pledge be damaged or 
loit by unforejen accident, the creditor ha l l  ne- 
verthelefs recover his debt with interefi, but the 

* Gtntoo Laws, chap. IV. See before, p. 373. 
t Same chapter. See before, p. 397. 



debtor ha l l  not be entitled to the value of his 
pawn*; *and that, if the pledgee u j  the thing 
pledged, he ihsll pay the value of it to the 
yledgor in cafe.of its loti or damage, white he 
uiis it?. 

In the fame manner, if a perion hire a thing 
for uSp, or if any metal be delivered to a work- 

- man, for the purpofe of making veirels or orna- 
ments, the bailees are holden to be difcharged, 
if the thing bailed be defiroyed or fpoiled by 
natural misfortune or the ib~jufiice of the ruling 
power, UNLESS it be kept after tbe time limited 
for the return of the gods ,  or the performance 
of the work$. 

All thefe provifions are conibxlaxlt to the prin- 
ciples eitablifhed in this effay; and 1 cannot 
help thinking, that a clear and concife treatife, 
written in the PerJian or Arabian la~iguagt, on 
the !aw of Contrath, and evincing thef general 
conformity between the AJiatick and European 
fyitems, would contribute, as much as any regu- 
lation whatever, to bring our Englzp law into 
good odour among thofe, whofe fate it is to 
bc under our dominion, and whofe happineis 
ought to be a ferious and conti~lual objeCt of our 
care. 

* Chap. I. Sea. I. Before, p.415.  416. 
t Chap. I. Sea. 11. Before, p. 409. 
$ Chap. IV. and Chap. X Before, p. 41 8,42 I,. 
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Thus have I proved, agreeably to my un- 
dertaking, tbat the plain element1 of nafural law, 
on the fubje& of HAILMENTS, which have bePn 
t r d  by a/hdt n n a l ~ s ,  arc recoguifed and con- 
drmed by the wiidom of nations@; and I hatZen 
to the third, or jjntlretical, part of my work, in 
which, from the nature of it, mofi of the d#-, 
4itionr and rules, already given, mufi be repeated 
with little variation in form, and none it1 & 
Jance: it was at. firit my defign, to fubjoin, with 
a few alterations, the Synopj; of DELRIO; but 
finding, that, as BY NKERSHOEK expreires him- 
filf with an honefi pride, I Bad le$irre&metimes 
to write, but never t o  copy, and thinking it un- 
ju'it to embelliih atiy produ&ion of mine with 
the iuvelltions of another, I changed my plan ; 
and ha l l  barely recapitulate the doarine ex-. 
pouilded in the preceding pages, obferving the 
method, which logiciatls call SyntheJis, and in 
urhic6 all Liences ought to be explained. 

1, T o  begin then with dtyi'nitions: r .  BAIL- 
MEN T ir a delivery of goods in tntlf, on a contra8 

- exprefid or implied, that the tmy? Pa/l be i l y  
executed, and the reddivered, af j io tz  as the 
time or y/e, for which they were bailed, J??all bavt 
elapjd o r  be performed. 

2. DEPOSIT is a bailtnent of goods to be kept 
for tbr bailor witbout a recompenz. . 

' Before, p 328 and 337. 



3. MANDATE is a bar'lment of sods ,  with- 
our reward, to be carried from place t o  plgce, or 
t o  duve f i e  a&? perfoortncd about them; 

4. LENDING FOR U S E  i sabdmentofa tbhg 
for a certain time t o  be u p  by the borrower 
zcilhotut paying for if. 

5.  P L E D ~ I  NO is a baiZment of goods by a 
debtor to his creditor t o  br kept till the &bt be 
dgbarged. 

6. LETTING TO HIRE is I .  a buiIhent of A 

THING t o  be u H  by the hirer for a compenztion 
in money; or, 2. a letting art of WORK and LA- 
SoaR to be &ne, or CARE and ATTENTION to 
be bdmed ,  by the bailee, on ibe goods Bailed, 
and that for a pecuniary recompenj; or, 3. o f  
c ARE: and PA I M s in carrying the thing$ delivered 

from one place t o  anotber for a Jfipulated or rin- 
plied reward. - 

7. INNOMINATE BAILMENTS are thofe, 
where the cornpegation for the ufi of a thing, 
or for labour and attention, is not pecuniary, but 
either I .  the rec$rocal ufi or the ggt of ibme 
other thing ; or, 2. word and pains, rec$rocaI/u 
u~dertaken;  or, 3. the ufi or gft of ano+er 
thing in contideration of care and labour, and 
converfely. 

8.  ORDINARY neglPEf is the omtxon of that 
care, which every man of .conamon prudpttce, and 

VOL, VI. G G 
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capable o f  govrmhg 4 famdy, takes of his o m  
COI1CerllS. 

g. GROSS negZe8 is the want of that care, 
which evtry man o f c o s u a ~ n j ~ ,  bov inllttmtivr 

fimer, takes of lbri own property. 
10. SLIGHT negle& is the 0#30n of that 

a'iigence, which very circum&& and thoughtful 
per-ns ufe in iecuring tbeir own goo& and 
chattels. 
, I I .  A NAKED CONTRACT is a  contra& 
made without conteeration or recrmpE@c. 

11. Tbe,ruleJ, which may be cotlfidered as 
axivmr flowing from i~atrzral realm, good mo- 
rals, and found policy, are thefe : 

1. f i  bailee, who derives no belpejt from his 
undertaking, is refponfible only for GROSS I ~ C -  

-1eA. b 

2. A bailee, who alone receives benejt from 
the bailmnt, is rcfponfible for SLIGHT LIC- 

gle&. 
3. When the bailmcnt is benefibl to borb 

parties, the bailee muit anher  for ORDINARY 

negle&. 
q. A S.PECIAL AGREE MEN TO^ any bajlee to 

anher for more or Itfir is in general. valid. 
5- ALL bailees are anfwerable for a&ual. 

FRAUD, even though t&e contrary befi$ulared.- 
6, Na bailee fhdl be charged for a, lobby 
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incvitrtble ACCIDENT or ireJiJtZB2c FORCE, ex& 

cept by Special agfeernent. 
7. K O B B E ~ Y  by fo&e is confidered as &re- 

J j Z e ;  but a Iofs by pribatt sTsa LTH is prk- 
Jirnrptiue evidence of ordirtary ncglett. 

8. GROSS negleCt is a violation pf g o d  f&Q 
g. No ACTION lies to compel performancp 

of a naked contraa. 
lo. A reparation may be obtained bp fuit for 

every D A M  AG G occafiotled by an I N  J t~ R Y. 
I I. The negligence of a SERVANT, ac?ing by 

his maJter's cxpr& or implied order$ is the hegl 
ligencc of the MASTER. , 

111, From theie mZts the following prop$- 
rions are evidently deducible : 

1. A D E P O S ~  T A R Y  is refponfible only fot &ROSS 

negle& ; or, in other words for a violcotion of 
good faith. 

2 .  A DEPDSITA~Y)  whofe charaaer is 
kpown to his depofitor, ihall not aniwcr fok mkre 
negZe8, if he take no betiev care ofhis own goods, 
and they a@ be fpoiled or deitroyed. 

3. A MANDATARY t o  cutry is tefponfible 
only for GROSS negletk, or u bre6t.A of good 
fhirb. 

4. A M A N D A T A ~ Y  t o  perform a wo~k is . ' 
8 

bound to ufe a drgree Of'dil11p-ence degt~ate  t o  the 
performance of it. 

5 A man cannot be compelled by ACT-ION 

G Q S  
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to perform his prornifi ofengaging i n s  DEPOSIT 

or a M A N D A T E .  b 

6. A reparation may be obtained by fuit for 
BAM AGE occationed by the nonperformance of a 
promife to become a DEPOSITARY or a MAN- 
I ~ A T A R Y .  

7. A BORROWER FOR USE is refpf ib le  for 
SLIGHT negligence. 

8. A PAWNEE is anfwcrable for ORDINARY 

neglea. 
9. The HIRER of a THING is anfwerable for 

O R D I N A R Y  negleo. 
10. A W O R K M A N  for HIRE muft aniwer 

for ORDINARY negleA of the goods bailed, 
and apply a degree o f  SKILL equal t o  bir un- 
dertaking. 

XI.  A L E T T E R  to WIRE of his C A R E  and 
ATTENTION is refpo~lfible for O R D I N A R Y  neg- 
ligence. 

I 2. A CARRIER for HIRE,. by land or by wa- 
ter, is anfw erable for O R D I N A R Y  negle&. 

IV. T o  there rules and propoJtions there are 
fome exceptions : 

I .  A man, who Spontaneouyy and #$FciouJy 
engages to Keep, or to carry, the goods of and 
other, though without muward, mu8 anfwer for 
SLIGHT negle&. 

2. If  a man, through Jrong perfuaJ;on a d  
with relutlance, undertake the execution of a 
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MANDATE, no more can be required of him 
than  a fair exertion of his ability. 

3. ALL bailees become refponfible for lo&s 
b y  CASUALTY or VIOLENCE, after their refful 
t o  return the things bailed on a L A W F U L  DE- 

MAND. 

4." A BORROWER and a H I R E R  are anfwer- 
able' in A L L  EVENTS, if they keep the thibgs 
borrowed or hired after theJ9ulated time; of 
ufe them dgirently from their agreement. 

5. A DEPOSITARY and a PAWNEE are an- 
fwerable io ALL EVENTS, if they uJr the things 
depofited or pawned. 

6. Ao INNKEEPER is'  chargeable for the 
aoods of his gueR within .bir inn,' if the @eR 
L', 

be robbed by the Jlrvantr or inmtrr 'of the 
keeper. f 

7. A C O M M O N  CARRIER, by l&Zd 01 by 
woter, muR indemnify the owner of the goods 
carried,'if he be ROBBED of them. 
V. It is no exception, but a corollary, from 

the rules, that # #  every bailee is refpnntibk for a 
" lois by ACCIDENT or F O R C E ,  however inevi- 

table or irreJijible, if it be occ5koned by that 
degree tvf neglgence, for which the nature of 
his contra&. makes him generally anfwera- 
ble ;" and I may here conclude my difcuflion 

of this important title in jurifp'rudence with a 
aeneral and obvious remark ; that al l  the pre- P 
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" cedillg rules and propofitions may be divedi+ 
'# fied to itflnity by the circnmjtam of every 
'' particular cafe ;" 011 which circumitances it is 
w the centimnt the province of a$,&~ appoint- 
ed By the Covereig~~, and in ENGLAND, to &r 
cotlflant h o n ~ u r  and happinefs, of a jury freely ' 

cboien by the parties, Jttally to decide : thus, 
when a painted cariwn, pafied on canvas, had 
bgen &pOJjted, and the bailee kept it fo near a 
damp qall, that it peeled and was mucb in- 
jured, the ql~eition " whether the depofitary 

, " had been guilty of GROSS negle~,"  was pro- 
perly left to the jury, and, on a verdiA for 
the plgiptiff, with pretty large damages, the 
court refufed to grant a new triql* ; but i t  was 
the judge, whq determined, that the defendant 
was by law refponfible for grofi, negligence 
d y  ; and, if it had been proved, &at the bailcc 
bqd kept &J o w n  piawes bf t6~$4meJf i t  in the 
Gme place and manner, and that {hey too had 
been $oiled, a new trial would, I conceive, bave 
been granted; and fo, if no more than S I . I ~ H ' P  

negleq had been committed, and the jury had, 
nevertheleG, taken upon themfelves to decide 
againit law, that a bsilee witbout rewrd was 
rcfponfible for it. 

Should the metbod ufed in this little traA be 
approved, I may potjibly not want inclination, 

* 2 Stra. 139 .  M'on and Cock. 



if I do not want leifure, to difcufs in the &me 
form every branch of Engl* law, civil and cri- 

minal, priuate and pubJic4 ; a h r  which it win 
be eaf j  to feparate and mould illto diflitl6t 
works, the three principal divifions, or the ana- 
Zytical, the h$orical, and the Syntbeticd, parts. 

T h e  great iyflem of jurifprudetlce, like that 
of the Univerfe, confifis of many Cubordinate 
fyflerns, all of which are conneeed by nice 
links and beautiful dependencies; and each of 
them, as I have fully perfuaded myfelf, is re- 
ducible to a few plain elementr, either the wife 
maxims of llatior~al policy and general conveni- 
ence, or the pojtive rules of our fbrefathers, 
which are feldom deficient in wifdom or utility: 
if LAW be aJcirnce, and really deferve fo fub- 
l ime a name, it muit be founded on principle, 
and claim an exalted rank in the empire of 
reafon ; but, if it be merely an unconneeed ferics 
of decrees and ordinances, its ufe may remain, 
though its dignity be leirened, and Me will be- 
come the greaten lawyer, who has the Rrongefi 
habitual, or artificial, memory. In praeice, law 
certai~lly employs two of the mental faculties; 
reafon, in the primary inveitigation and deci- 
iion of points eqtin+ new; and mewory, in 
tranfmitting to us the reafon of fage. and learned 
men, to which our own ought invariably to 
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yield, if not from a becoming mdefly, at leaft 
from a jufi attention to that obje&, for wbich 
all laws, are framed, and .all iiieties infkityted, 
TH'E GOQD 'OF MANI$INDe , 



AFTER I had finiihed the preceding haft, to 
the Catisfallion of Ceveral friends, but not to  my 
own, I wa3 informed, that the learned  CHRIS^ 
T I A N  TH~MASIUS had publiihed a differtation 
on the fame fubjea with the following titIe : 
De UJu P~aElico I)otl?inle d @ c i l l i m ~  Juris KO- 
mani de Culpmum Pt'eJatione in CmtraRibus ; 
HALB, MDCCV. The fame of the author, and 
the high applaufe, which the very fenGble 
Bymher-oek befiows on him, impreffed me with 
a moil favourable idea of his work, and with a 
Arong defire to it; but, to my extremt 
diiappointment, I cannot find it in any library, 
pubiick or private, in the Metrop~lis or in either 
of our Univeriities : I have fent for it, however, 
to  Gemutny, and, when I receive it, fhall take 
a iincere, pleafure, either in corre&ing Iuch er- 
rors, as it may enable me to deteo in my effay, 
or in confirming the fyfiem, which I have 
adopted, by ib refpeaable an authority. 
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INTO 
- . ,  

I 

T H E .  LEGAL MODE 

SUPPRESSING RIOTS. 

-IT has ldng been my opinion, ihat, in times of 
national adverfity, thofe citizens are entitled to 
the highefi praife, who, by perfonal exertions 
-and aetive ralour, promote at their private . 
hazard the general welfare; that the fecorld rank 
in the kale of honour is due to thofe, who, in 
the  great council of the nation, or in other af- 
femblies, legally convened, propofe and enforce 
with manly eloquence what they conceive to be . . 
falutary or elipedient 'on' 'the' oceafion ; and that 

. the third place kerdains for thofe perfons, who, 
' , .  

when they have neither a necesty to at?, nor 
a fair opportunity to f$eik, impart in writing 
to their countrymen fukh' opinions as their r e r  
ion approves, and fuch khowlege as their painful 
refearches have enabled them to acquire. 
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With there reitritlions, the {word, the tongue, 
and the pen, which have too ofien been em- 
ployed by thq worit paifions to the worit pur- 
pofes, may become the initruments of exalted 
virtue ; inltruments, which it is not the right 
only, but the duty, of ,every man to ufe, who 
can ufe them; paying always a facred regard 
to the laws of that country, which he under- 
takes to defend, to advife, or to enlighten. , 

A fenfe of this duty and a confciou~nefs of this 
right have impelled me, with no views, as it wilI 
be readily believed, of ambition or interefi, much 

a 
lefs from any faaious motive, to take up that 
initmment, which I have Aated as the l e d  ho- 
nourable of the three, and. to prefent the pub- 
lick with a few coniiderations on a fubj& no 
leCs interefiing at the prefent hour than impor- 
tant PO all future ages. 

Having unhappily been a vigilant and indig 
hant f i e a t o r  of the late abominable enormities ; 
having feen the fenate befieged, and the fenatom 
infulted ; the laws of our country defied, and the 
law of nations violated ; having beheld the 
'houfes of our trueit patt'iots and mofi raipefiable 
magiitrates eithef. dehoyed, affailed, ar menaced; 
having paired a whole night encircled by the 
blazing habitadahs of unoffetlding individuals, 
and bp the flames of thofe edifices whit& p u b -  
lick jumce had allotted to various U e e  of of- 



fhders;  having lamented over a great metro- 
. polis expofed for many days to.the fury of a licen- 

tious rabble; having believed the nobleR com- 
mercial City in the world to be in danger of a 
tcond conflagration; having in vain fought ac- 
ceh to the courts at Wefiminiter in hH term, 
and to the houfes of parliament in f d  kffion; 
having, in a word, been witnefs to horrors, dl 
the concurrent caufes of which are not eafy to 
be known, and all the confequences of which are 
kZs kdy to be preditted ; I could not but Tee at 
length, with a mixed fenfation, between anguilh 
and joy, the vigorous and triumphant exertions 
of the executive power; and I admitted the no- 

eehity of thofe exertions, whilR I deplored i~ 
Every welldifpofed man, and lover of tran- 

quillity, muft have rejoiced, that, on rhe ninth 
of, June, the peaceable and terrified inhabitants of 
this noble cap!tal might enjoy repore ; that the 
valuable effeas, which many had removed, and 
ibme had even buried, might be repiaced5 that 
the artiian might refume his implements, and the 
Audent, his books ; that jufiice had reaicindd 
her ieat ; and that order was iucceeding to con- 
fufion, harmony to difcord; but every honefi 
man and lover of his country muR have grieved, 
that a whole week was then before us, in which 
the neceffary adjournment of the Commons, 
who would otherwife have been deliberating on 
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the Aate of the rnetropdh and the kingdod, 
had left us under a pawer, which,'whatever it 
might be in form and in effea, was in truth and 
iubitance, ditlatorial. 

In this awful intefial a q~efiion occurred to  
me, which mu8 naturally have prdented itfelf 
to many others : t 6 '  Whether the itill-fubfifiing 
'( laws and genuine conititution of ENGLAND 
" had not armed the civil Jtate with a powof 
'' i'ufficient, if it had been previoufly underflood 
'' and prepared, to have fuppreired ever fo for- 
" midable a riot witriaut the intervention of the 

military," 
If no fuch power 1egaHy exifled in the Rate, 

our fyfiem, I thought, mufi be de fd ive  in a 
mofi effential point; fince no people can be 
really and fubitantially free, whofe freedom is 
ib precarious, in the true iknfe of the word, as 
to depend on the proteAion of the foldiey; and 
even our prote&ors, who fm feveral days poilibly 
could not, but certainly did not, a& at all, might 
have been neceifarily called away, in the mof'k 
dangerous moment, to defend our co& and 
maritime towns: if, on the other hand, fuch a 
power of fdf-proteaion did exift, our laws, I 
concluded, muit have been difgracefully ne- 
gleacd, and ought to be reitored to  full vigour 
and energy. 

A very ihort inquiry enabled me to d w e r  
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the quefiion, at leait to my own fatisfaaion, in 
tbe a$rmative ; and it is the refult of this in- 
quiry, which I now requefi the public to accept 
with the indulgence due to an occafional produc- 
tion, and with the attention due to a iLbjeQ of 
geheral importance. 

This then is the propofition, which I underd 
take to demonitrate : '' That the common, and 
" fiatute, laws of the realm, in force at this day, 
" give the civil itate in every county a power, 
" which, if it were perfeQly underfiood and 
'' continually prepared, would effeQuaIly quell 
'' any riot or infurre&ion, without afiitance from 
" the military, and even without the modern 
'' riot-a&." 

T o  this propofition I hal l  itriEtly, and, as far 
as I am able, logically confine myiklf; avoiding 
all parade of legal or antiquarian learning, and 
omitting all i'uch dii'quifitions as might a n h e r  
the purpofe of ofientation, which I diiilain, but' 
not of utility, which alone I reek: ihould the 
curious and intelligent reader be defirous of in- 
vefiigating the powers of magiitrates and of courts 
in recording riots and puniihing rioters, and o f  
tracing the hiitory of our ancient and modern 
laws for the preikrvation of publick tranquillity, 
from that of king I N A  to that of GEO riGE the 
Firit, he will receive ample information from 
the various books of authority, which I ha l l  

VOL. VI. H H 
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have occafion to cite in the~courfe of my argu- 
ment. 

It is in every one's mouth, that, on all violent 
breaches of the peace, the iheriff of the county 
ie not only authorized but commanded to raife 
the PoJe Comitattis, and forcibly to fupprefs the 
tumult ; but, if mofi of thofe, who ufe this ex- 
prefiion, will examine their own minds, they wilI 
prefently perceive, that they utter words, which 
convey to them no difiinQ idea, and that the 
@wer of tbe county, like many other powers in 
nature and jurifprudence, is very ill afcertained, 
and very imperfealy comprehended. Logicians 
give us an admirable rule, '' that we @uld fee& 
'' after a clear,precfe and complete concepthn of 
'' tbings, as tbey really estJ in their own nature 

and in all tbeir parts, and Jbould nd always 
imugine that tbere are ideas, becauJe t h e  are 
words*:" let us apply this rule to the caik be- 

fore us, and endeavour to form a luminous, 
' fixed, comprehenfive notion of the power in 

qucfiion; without fuppofing that we compre- 
had it, merely becaufe we know, that, befides 
its Latin name, it is called in Norman French, 
Poiar del Countee, and ibmetimes; Aide del 
pais?. 

We cannot .begin our inveitigation under a 

Watts, part I. chap. vi. .) Crompt. r 24.. 

. 0 

... - 
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more certain or more refpebble guide, than 
Chief JuAice FI NEUX, whole words 1 &all tran- 
fcribe from that moil venerable repofitory of 
genuine Er~glifi wiidom, the Year books*: I 

" At the beginning," fays that learned Judge', 
all the adminifiation of juitice was in one 

" hand, namely, in the Crown ; theh, after the 
multiplication of the people, that adminifira- 

" tion was diitribured into counties, and the - 
"power was committed to a deputy in each 

county, namely, the I7iCcount, or Shetiff; who 
was the' King's deputy to preferve $he peace; 
and thus it is, that all pkople muR, in obe- 
dience to  him, be ready in defence of the 
realm, when enemies come: thus too was he 

'' d g n e d  to be a confervator of the peace, to 
pun ih  malefa&ors, to defend the realm when 
enemies invade it, to be attendarit on the King 

'' in war-time, and to caufe all pmple in his 
" county to go with the King to defend the 

land againft enemies." 
Who the people ate, that the laws of England 

required, and Ail1 require, to be ready and ohe- 
dient to the fheriff on all occafions of publick 
ctifturbance, we learn from the judicious anti- 
quary, LAMBARD, who cites and adopt8 the 
opinion of Mr. nilarrow delivered in a work, 

* 12. Hen. VII. 17. 

H H 3  
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which I fuppofe to  have been a reading on the 
fiatute I 3 Hen. IV. His opinion was, " that the 
'' jufiices of the peace, iheriff or under heriff, 
" ought to have the aid and afiitance of all 

knights, gentlemen, yedmen, labourers, fer- 
" vants, apprentices, and likewife of wards, and 
" of other young men above the age of fifteen 
s' years; becaufe all .of that age are bound to 
" have barnej, or armour, by the Aatute of 
bc Wincheiter*.'. 

What effeA the fubfequent repeal of the h- 
tutes of arnlour might have on the reafon 
afligned by Mr. Marrow for his opinion, it is 
needlefs to inquire; for it ikems obvious, that the 
fiatutes of J A M E S  I. removed the neceJty only, 
and not the propriety, of having arms, or, to ufe 
the very words of the old a&, amurepur lapees 
garder ; and the dollrine in L a d u d  is gene- 
rally underfiood to be lawt. The  pairage above- 

* cited appears, however, to have mifled the'great 
commentator on tho laws of England, who kerns 
to- have callelled from it, that none were bound 
to obey the iiimmons of the iheriff, but perlbns 
under tbe degree of nobility$; whereas the patent 
of afifiance, cited by Drrltonll, commands ba- 
rons, earls, and dukes, to be auxiliantes et re. 

* Lamb. Eiren. 3 16. t Dalt. c. 95. 
$ x Comm. 344. 4 Comm. 122. 11 C. I .  
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fpolzdente~ to the iheriff in all things belonging 
to his office. 

The power of the county, therefore, includes 
the whole civil itate, from the duke to the pea- 
Cant ; while the militdry itate, as Jiccb, forrr s no 
part of that power, being under a different com- 
mand, and fubjeQ to a different law; but, as 
every foldier in England is at the fame time a 

I 

citizen, he is authorized and perhaps bound, 
when under no particular orders or at no parti- 
cular fiation, to exert himielf, like any other good 
f-ubjea, in the Cupprefiion of tumults, the pre- 
vention of felony, and the apprehenfion of the 
rioters or felons. This I mean : when the iol- 
diery,not being upon military duty, happen to be 
preient at a riot, and in their civil capacity forci- 
bly iuppreis it, their a a  is not only legal but 
laudable ; and the colour of their clothes, or the 
nature of their arms, make no kind of difference ; 
but, when they are in ttutb called out by the 
executivc magiitrate, and are in fa8 no more 
than initruments in the hands of their com- 
manders, their aAs can only be jufiified by that 
NECESSITY which always dcJ~nds wbat itcottlpels, 
which for the time f~iperfedes all pofitive law, 
but of the real exiitence of which their country 
muit afterwards judge, unlefs the legiflature 
fhould, in their wifdorn, be pleafed to declare it. 

- 

For this diitinfiion I can produce no mitten au-Q 
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thoritv; hilt it feems conibnant to m f o n  as well 
, as truth. , , 

Thi s  power of the county, of which we may 
now begin & form a difiina idea, is mentioned, 
as well known and well underflood, in a v* 
rietv of ftatutes, which were confirmatory of the 
common law; and fome parts of which I hall 
cite in the original languages, how barbarous or 
inelegant foever they may appear to a clafIical 

eye- 
The fiat. Weihm. I. c. 17. ordains '' qe le viL 

" counte ou le hiliff, price ove 1uy pqyer dtrhn 
6' comtee, ou de fit baille, voit effiycr & faire k 
" plevin &s averes a celuy qe prit les averes" 
A'nd that of Weitrn. 2. c. 39. i6 more peremp 
tory in cafes of reGitance to the execution of 
civil procecs: '" hlultoties etiam &nt refponfum, 
6' qvod non potuerunt profequi pracceptum regia 
" propter refiftentiam poteitatis al.icujus m a p  
6' tis, de quo caveant vicecomites de cretero, ~ i a  
fr hujufmodi refponiio multum redundat in de- 
" decus domini regis; et, quam citb ballivi iui 

teitificantur, qubd invenerunt hujuiinodi re- 
'' fiitentiam, Aatim omnibus omi&s, d u m p t o  
1' fecum po1c comitatris fui, cant iq proprid per- 

" f in2 ad faciendam executionem." By the 17 
- Rich. 11. c. 8. it is enatled, that, in cafe of any 

mmult or dibrdrr, 'l a pluis toft qe vihonta 
et autoes m'&es 1c roi poent ent avoia 
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" coniffance, ove la force del countee et pais, ori 
" tie1 cas aviegne, ilz mettent defiourbancc en- 
'$ contre tie1 malice w e  tout lour poair, et 

'' preignent tielx mefleiours, et les mettent en  
prifone tanqe due execution de leie h i t  fait 

I' de eux, et qe touz feignurs et aucres liges du 
" roialme ibient entendantz et aidantz, de tout 
" lour force et poait, as vifcontz et minares avant 
'' ditz," 

Again : by the 13 Hen. 1V. c. 7. Ordeig- 
'' nez eit et efiabliz, qe, fi aucun riot affemblee 
" ou rout dee gentz encontre la loie fe face en 
'' aucune partie del roialme, les jufiices de paix, 

trois ou deux de eux a meyns, et le vifcont 
'' ou fouth vifcont del countee, ou tie1 riot affem- 
a blee ou rout fe ferra enapres, veignent me le 
" poair del countec, fi befoigne ferra, pur eux 
" areiter, et eux arefient." In the c o n h Q i o n  
of this lafi fiatute it has been holden*, that, al- 
though it fpeak of tbree or two jufiices at leait, 
yet one juRice may raiie the power and fupprefs 
a riot; for it is a bm$rinl law, faid Fr ~svx, and 
zuas enaEled for tbe prevention of mgcbief, wbicb 
might enfue, i /  a jujlice ulr.re to wait for otherr. 
I t  has alib been adjudged, that, under the word 
minryms, in the fiat. I 7 Rich. 11. c. 8. jufiices 
of peace are comprifed .I-; and fo are coniables, 

* 14Hen. VII. 10. Crompt. 46. b. t Crompt. 46. a. 
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by the opinion of Fitzberbert cited by Crompton, 
and confirmed by the Tear book I Hen. VII. 
10 ; where it is laid  do^ n, that &' confiabularii 
'6 villze fuper affraiam poffunt levare populum." 

We may therefore conclude, that, in all cdes 
of tumult and infurreaion, the fieriff, or other 
min~Jter, may and ought to make prochation, 
commanding all Cuch perfons, as conititute the . 

power of the county, to affemble and afl'iit him*; 
'or he may fend a particular warning or ficmmons, 
for the fame purpofe, to every individual of the 
page, who muit attend fuch fummons under 
pain of a heavy fine and imprifonment ; for, by 
the fiat. 2 Hen. V. c. 8. it is provided, a qe 
'" les lieges du roi efieantz fufficeantz pur tra- 
" vailicr en le countee, ou tielx routes affemblez 

ou riotes font, foient afl'ifiantz as jufiices, com- 
Cc miifioners, vilcont, et foutz-vifcont, de mefme 
" le countee, qmlt i l z  Jerrorrt reajiwablement 
" garnix, pur chivacher, ove les ditz jufiices, 
C c  commifl'ioners, et vifcont ou foutz-vifcont en 
" aide de refifience de tielx riotes routes et af- 
C' femblez fur peine demprifonement et faire fyn 
" et ranceon a1 roi :" And the offence of ne- 
gleQing to join the power of the county, &er 
Cuch rearonable warning, is ranked by Sir William 
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'BZakJZone under the clafs of contempts againz ihe 
king's prerogative*. 

Having fixed our ideas concerning the nature 
of this legal power, the mode of raiiing it, and 
the punifhment of a criminal negleo to join it, 
let us confider, firit, by the help of reaibn only, 
what corollaries neceffarily follow the doarine, 
which we have expounded; and, next, inquire 
whether authority and reaibn, which lord Coke 
jufily calls tbe tzlo faith341 witnegks in matter of 
law?, coincide on the queition before us ; as 
they indubitably will, unlefs either our previous 
ratiocination be illogical, or the minds of ancient 
and modern lawyers have taken a bent from the 
prejudices of their rerpetlive ages. 

From the obligation of the iheriff, or other 
miniiter, to affemhle the power of his county for 
the fupprefion of any rebellioh, ini'urreaion, 
riot, or affray, and for the repelling of invading 
enemies; from the duty incumbent on every 
man of fufficient years and firength to affociate 
himfelf with the power ib affernbled, and from 
the principles of natural juitice, which will nei- 
ther rt~qiiirc meti to do i~npoflble things, nor refuSe 
them the rncans oj'perfornling what tbey are com- 
manded to peform; from there obligations and 
tbece principles it infiantaneoufly follows : Firit; 

* 4 Corn. 122. -f I Init. Pref. 
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That the fheriff or other peace-officer is bound 
to raifeJlcb a power as will effeQually quell the 
tumult either really exifling or jufily feared. 

Secondly; That the power i'o raii'ed may and 
muit be armed with fuch weapons, and a& in 
ffich order, as ihall enabIe them totally to fup- 
preis the riot or infurreltion, or to repel the in- 
vaders. 

Thirdly; That, in the ufe of fuch weapons, 
the power may jufiify the cbalging, wounding, or 

- - even killing, the rioters or infurgents, who per- 
iiit in their outrages, and refufe to flurender 
themfelves. 

Fourthly; That the power of every county 
ought at all times, but efpecially in times of 

,danger, to b e  prepared for attending the ma- 
giftrate, and to know the ufe of fuch weapons, 
as are befi adapted to the i'upprcifion of tumults. 

Fifthly; That, fince the muJlret and bayonet 
are found by experience to be the mofi effekiual 
arms, all perfons, who conititute the power af a 
county, are bound to be competently killed in 
the ufe of tlrem. 

Sixthly ; That, fince the only fafe and certain 
mode of ufing them wit-h effe3 is by atling in 
a body, it is the duty of the whole civil itate to 
know the platoon-exercife, and to learn it is 
companies. 
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As no authority, according to CHARRON, CMZ 

Jfmd without r e a h ,  ib we find, by confiant err- 
perience, that no reafon can furmount the pail 
fons and prejudices of men without the aid of 
authority; and I am happy in believing, that 
both of them perfe&ly coincide in fupport of the 
foregoing propofitions : firit, therefore, E &all 
prove them by citing cafes, which have been fo- 
lemnly adjdqed, together with the opinions of 
learned lawyers, whoik works are much refpetled 
in our courts of juitice; and, next, I fhalf in- 
quire, whethet thore cafes and opinions have 
been over-ruled or ihaken by any fubfeqwnt de- 
ciGons, or a&s of the legiffature. 

The  earlieR refolution upon the fubj&, that 
has occurred to me, was in a cafe, which the 
very learned and judicious Brook thought worth 
of note* in his time, and which, in the prefent 
time, deferves peculiar attention. It is reported 
in F,-~ncb in the firit page of the Year book 3 
Hen. VII, and it is hanifefily the fame with 
that afterwards abridged in an imperfe& Latin 
note printed, out of its place, in the tenth page 
of the L~me book ; though Brook ferns to have 
confidered them as different, or rather not to 
have obferved their identity; for, in the title of 
bis Abridgement jufi alluded to, he gives them 

* Bro. Abr. tit. OiKcc et Officer. 23. ' 
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in feparate ,articles, without melting both parts 
of the Year book together, as I propofe to do; 
by which means I hall  extra& the whole cafe 
and form one confifient itate of it. 
JOHN DEINS had been outlawed in the county 

of Suffolk for felony; and, having brought a 
writ of error to reverie the outlawry, had ob- 
tained a Non MoleJando, which he delivered to 
the efcheator, 70bn  Lentborp ; who, neverthe- 
Iefs, ikii'ed and took away his effe&s. Upon this, 
Deins replevied ; and EDM u N D BED I N G P i E L D, 

the iheriff, iffued his precept to Thomas Gire, 
his bailiff, jurus et cornus, together with Roger 
Hopton, Edmund Heniizgham, and three other 
perCons, direding them to take the goods of the 

out of the eicheator's poirefion: accord- 
ingly, the bailiff and his party took forcibly from 
Lentborp an hundred Ihecp, which they delivered 
to Deins ; and, in order to make delivery of the 
goods and cattle which remained, they affembled 
dl the inhabitants of five adjacent uilIs; who, in 
number t h ee  hund7.ed, arrayed in a warlike man- 
Her, and armed witb brigartdines, jackets of maih 
and G u N S, united and aflociated tbemJeZves, and 
marcbed* to the place where the cattle were de- 
tained ; but did not proceed to any other a& of 
violence. 

* Modo guerrino arrni/rtiJP univcrrrrlt et a p v t r u n t ,  d iirr 
&urn arripuerunt, 3 Hen. VII. 1. I 0; 
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For this imagined breach of the peace, and 
military array, an indifiment was preferred in 
the King's Bench againlt the plaintiff in replevin, 
the fheriff and his bailiff, and the perfons who 
had afiiled them; but the court unanimoufly ad- 
judged, that the indiQment was void; founding 
their judgement, as it feems, on the reafons 
advanced by fcrjeant Keble, whoik. argument it 
may be proper to fiate at large. 
" As to the plaintiff in replevin, faid he, no 

<' wrong was committed by him; for the efchea- 
" tor, when he took the goods, after the Noa 

MoleJando had been delivered to him, aaed 
" unlike an officer ; iince it was his duty, in that 
'a inltant, to furceafe his procefs : Deiw, there- 
'' fore, was perfettly jufiified in complaining to 
'' the herif& and mufi conlequently be dif- 
" charged from this indiarnent. 
" Nor did the fherifftranfgrefs his duty in exe- 

" cuting the replevin; for, when the party came 

" t o  him, he could not know, whether he was an 
'' outlaw or not; or Ghether or no the efcheator: 
'' had feifed the cattle in the King's right; which 
'' ought to have been fhown by the King's offi- 

cer. The bailiff too muR be difcharged; fo; 
<' the ikrvant is it1 the fame condition with the 
" mailer; and, as the iheriff cannot do every 
" thing himfelf, his deputy muit have the lame 
'' power with him. 
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our lord the king; whkh words ought to be in 
every indiement for an unlawful affembly. 

Another point was touched upon by the king's 
Ccrjeants : '' that the fheriff cannot take with 
'' him fi many armed men, but only a reufonnble 
'' party ;" to  which it was anfwered, that, if he 
were ib reftrained, he might be in great jeopardy 
and peril of his life ; and for this reafon, br may 
h k e  as nab as be pleafis at bis wxm d@e- 
tion. 

Laflly, it was argucdon the itatute ofWeRm. 2. 

c. 39*, that the iheriff might raife the power of 
hie county after complai~t made, and ?tot beforr; 
but the judges held, that he might raife it before 
by tbe common law. 

This cafe (which, for convenience in citation, 
E ihall call BedingJield's Cafe), is irreiifiibly 
itrong in fupport of my J i r -  and fecqld corolla- 
ries; for, although there feems to have been fdme 
doubt at firit in the min& of the judges, as it mas 
mezely the execution ef civil pmceJ, yet, if the 
armed men had marched in array for the purpofe 
of apprehending felons, there would have been no 
debate on the legality of the a&; and, after an 
argument at the bar, the former. doubt was en- 
tirely removed. 

+ The fiatute of Marlbridge, c. z I .  feems here to be meant; 
the word; pJ qurrintaiam foffam6 not, being uletl in Rat. 

W e b .  z 
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The next is the cafe of a riot at Draybn BaJ& 
in S t u z d j i r c ,  determined in the Star-chamber 
H the twenty-fourth of Elizabeth, and cited more 
than once by Crompton*; who fays that the court 
refolved, I. That, if the two jufiices, neareft to 
the place where the riot is committed, do not a& 
as they are required by fiat. I 3 Hen. 1 V. c. I 7. 
each of them &all pay an bundred pounds; and 

'the other juitices of the, Came county, where the 
tumult was, &all be fined for not fupprefing it, 
$ there was any default in tbem. 2 .  That the 
iheriff and juitices of peace may take as many 
men in armour as are neceffary, w I TH GUNS, 

and fo forth, and kill the rioters, if they will not 
yield themfelves ; for the fiat. I 3 Hen. IV. c. I 7. 
fays, that they MUST arrcJt tbem; and, if the juf- 
tices, or any of their company, kill any of the 
rioters, who will not Currender themfelves, it is 
no offence in them. 

This cafe of Draytori BaJet, which is alfo 
cited and approved by ,Sir Mattbew Hale?, . 

incontefiably demonfirates my tbird corol- 
lary. ' 

In the 34th or 43d of Elizabeth (for the date 
is differently reported by Come tranfpofition of 
the figures) the dottrine in Bedinglicld's cde 

* Crompt. 46. b. 124. b. t I H. P. C. 495. 
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was fully recognized and eftabliihed by the deci- 
fion in the cafe of St. Jobn*, or Gardener+; 
which, being iubfequent to the fiat. 33 Hen. 
VIII. c. 6. prohibiting the ufe of band-guns, 
clearly ihows, that no alteration in the ancient 
law was made by that prohibition. 

The  cafe was this: Gardener had obtained a 
judgement againit St. John, and procured a writ 
of execution direQed to the fieriff of Bedford, 
who made a warrant to Gardener's own brother 
as a fpecial bailiff; but, reGfiance being juitly 
feared, the bailiff armed himfelf with a dagge, 
or ihort gun. I t  happened that St. Jobn was a 

juitice of peace for BedfmdJbire, and feems 
to have had that little learning, which, in 
law rather more than in poetry, i~ a dan- 
gerouf thing, cfpecially when it is coupled 
with knavery; for, having notice how the 
bailiff was armed, he contrived to have him 
ieifed by his iervants, and brought before himfelf 
as the next jultice; when, by colour of his office 
and the itatute of Henry VIII. he committed 
the officer, who came to arreil him, until he 
ihould pay ten pounds, one moiety to the queen, 
and another to the informant. The bailiff hav- 
ing removed himfelf by habeas covu:, and the 
whole matter being difcloied to the court, it was 
refolved, '' that the heriff or any of his mi- 

" 5 .  Rep. 71. 72. t Cro. Eliz. 821, 822. 

VOL. VI. I I 
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'' nifters, in execution of juftice, may c a r q  
dagges or band-guns, or other weapons inva- 

, " five or defenfive, the fame not being reitrained - 
by the geiieral prohibition of the fiatute ; for, 

'' if it were, no jui ice  would be drniniJiered." 
By ftronger reaibn fuch weappns map be car- 

ried for the purpofe of fupprefing riots, appre- 
hending felons, or repelling invaders. It may 
here be observed, that the fiatute of Hen. VIIT. 
was enaQed for the prevention of mifchief, that 
might be occafioned by the ufe of little band- 
gum, which might be carried fecretly and kill on 
a hdden; but guns o fa  proper length were not 
pr~hibited. 

I . The Cufe of Armr, or BURTON'S cafe, next 
prefents itfelf to our examination : it is of very 
high authority, and fo appofite to the obje& of 
our inquiry, that I ihall make no apology for 

- citing it in the very words of the learned re- 
porter*: " Upon an affembly of all tbe jujices 
6' and bam~zs at Serjeant's Ign this Eafter term 
*' (39 Eliz. ) , cn Monday the I 5th of April, this 
c c  queition was moved by Anderfon, Chief Juf- 
as tice of the Common Bench; Wbetber  men may 

.<( arm themfilves to fuppreji riots and rebellions, 
s C  or to reJJ enemies, and etideavour of tbc@lves 

to  Jupprefs or reJiJt fucb d~Jtt~rbers of tbe peace 
6b mrd quiet o f  the realm ; and, upon good deli- 

* Poph. 121, 122. 
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beration, it was refolved by tbem all, that every 
" jufiice of peace, iheriK, and other miniiter, or 

O T H E R  SUBJECT O F  T H E  K I N G ,  where fuch 
" accident happens, may do i t ;  and, to fortify 
" this their refolution, they perufed the fiatute of 
" Nortbampton, 2 Edw. 111. c. 3. which enaas, 
" that none be)  hardy as to come before the king's 
"juJi'iees or otber minijters of tbe king in  tbe ex- 
" ecution o f  tbeir ofice witb Jorce and arms, nor to 
4 b  bringforce i r r  o$q of the peuce, or to ride orgo 
'# armed by ntght or duj,  E X C E P T  tbeJervants of 

tbe king in his preJence, or the minrJters of the 
'' king in  the execution of his prec~pts, or of tbeir 

o#ce, and tboJe who are in tbeir company a@$?- 

6 c  ing tbenz, O R  UPON CRY MADE FOR WEA- 

PONS TO K E E P  T H E  PEACE,  and this in 
places where accidents bal?pen, upon tbe pe- 

" nalty in the fume Jatute contained; where- 
" by it appeareth, that, upon cry made for wea- 
' b p ~ n ~  to keep tbe peace, EVERY MAN, where 

fuch accidents happen, for breaking the peace, 
'' may by law arm bim felf againit fuch evil-doers ; 

but they took it to be tbe ?nore d e e t e  way for 
a' every one in fuch a care to be &itant to the 
L 6  juftices, iheriffs, or other minifiers of the king 

in'tbe doing of it." 
Highly as the authority of Sir Jobn Popbam 

delerves to be refpefied, it is to be wiihed, that 
Lord A~zderfoon himfelf had given us a full account 

1 x 2  
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of his own opinion with that of the other judges ; 
but he has left us 110 more than a fhort note* to 
the fame effeCt with the preceding report. This 
cafe alfo is cited by Hale+, and the very words 
in Popham are tranfcribed by Sir John Kelyng 
in liis report of Lymerick's cafe:. I think it a 
itrong proof of my fourtb corollary, r e fpd ing  
the necefity of being prepared at all times t o  
keep the peace ; but, if a particle of doubt on that 
head can remain, it will be diifipated at once by 
the fiatute of Wefim. I. c. g. by which, as it is 
cited by CromptonQ, " purveu eit, qe touz con- 
'' iinualment foient preJez etappmaillex a1 maun- 
'' dement et a1 fomons des vifcountes, et a2 cryc 
" del pais de fuire et darefter felons, qant meJim 
#' Jerra, auxibien dedeins fraunchifes come de- 
'& hors; et ceux, qe ceo ne ferront, et de cea 

" ioient atteintz, le roi prendra a eux grave- 
ment;" whence it ihould feem, that ALL SUB- 

JEC TS, who are not continually preJ, or  ready, 
for the orders of the iheriff on an alarm in the 
country, are expofed to the royal difpleafure and 
to a fevere penalty; and the word preJ (which 
in modern times has been either igwrantlr or 
intentionally confounded with the participle p d -  
five of the verb to p r e j )  is ufed for Prepared by 
Chief Jultice I?; N I E u x in a palrage before cited : 

* 2 And. 67. t I 1%. P. C. 53. 3 Kel. 76. 5 116 8. 
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Iam aware, however, that communialment is the 
ufual reading; ;which will give a knfe rather 
leis forcible, " that all men generally ihall be 
'c ready and accoutred a t  the fummons of the 
" iheriff;" but this amounts to the fame thing; 
for how can a man be armed and apparelled 
in an iniant on a fuddetr alarm, unlefs his 
weapons and accoutrements were prcvioufly at 
hand ? 

T h e  opinions of the learned, which form the 
fecond branch of my proofs, can add little weight 
to  foar cafes of fuch authority, as thofe of Beding- 
JEeld, Drayton BaJet, St. Jobn, and the Cafe of 
A m :  indeed, thefe cafes feem to have been 
the guides of Lambard and D&n, Hale and 
H m k i n r  ; who all agree, that '' it is referred to 
'c the difcretion of the fheriff, under-iheriff, or 
'' other peribn authorized to raife the how 
" many men they will affemble, and how they 
'' hal l  be armed, weaponed,or otherwife furniihed 

for the bufinefs*;" that " privzte perfons may 
's arm themklves in order to fupprefs a riot, and 

that all, who attend the jufiices in order to 
" quell a tumult, may take with them Jccb weu- 
'' pons as pall enable tbem to do it e$eeAualZy-f; 
#' that, lafily, in executing procefs or apprehend- 
'' ing rioters, they may, by the common law, 
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a beat, wound, or kill, any of the opponents or 
'< infurgents, who hal l  refiit them*;" all which 
opinions are fiipported by iolemn decifions, and 
are, in truth, the conclufions of natural reafon 
from the fimpleit and fureit premiffes. 

TheJljCtb andJixtB propofitions, which I con- 
fider as fimple corollaries, arc founded in part on 
extrinack affumptions, drawn from hifiory and 

.experience: they may therefore, even by the  
rules of law, admit of proof from the authority 
of men, " quibus in arte fug credendum ell ;" 
and the following citation from Mr. 'WIND- 
HAM'S elegant introduaion to his Plan of DiJ- 
cipline for tbe Norfolk Militia will be thought as 
convincing as any paffage in Fitzherbert or 
Brook. " About the beginning of this century, 
"'fays he, the troops in Europe were univedally 
" armed with firelocks; to zobicb, much about 
" the fame time, tbe bayonet being addpd, pikes 
" alfo were laid afide. When the ufe of fire- 
" arms began to be generally efkabliihed, the ne- 
" cegity of a great regul~rifj  and unitbrrnity, ih 
" the manner of ufing thoie arms, became appa- 
*( rent: it was foon difcovered, that thofe troops, 
'' u hich could make the brifkeit fire, and iuftain 
'' it longefi, had a great fuperiority over others 
6' lefs expert; and, likewile, that the e&ccacy ond 

+ Lamb. Eiren. 31 8. r Hale, H. P. C. 49;. 
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&' power Off;?-e did not conJip in random an4Jcat- 
" teringj2~ots made ~oitboui ordrr, but in t b e j r c  
6 g  of  a body of men at once, and that properly rimed 
" and dire8ed. I t  was therefore necej'ary to ex- 
" ercife the troops in loading quick, and firing to- 
" gether by the word of command ; but, as the 
'' aukwardnefs, careleKnefs, and raihnefs, of 
" young ibldiers (if left to themfelves) muit oc- 
" cafion frequent accidents, and the 20~3 of many 
'' of their own party, by the unfkilful manner of 
" ufing their fire-arms, efpecially in the hurry of 
" an engagement, it became a matter of indypcn- 
'' Jable nccefity to teach ibldiers an un$orm me- 
'' thod of performing every aQion that was to be 
'' done with the muiket, that they might all do 
" it in the moJ expeditious and faf@ manner." 

Should any doubt be raifed as to the legality 
of aJimb/mg for this purpofe, and fhould the 
words of Sir Mattbew Hale, whom of all men 
I refpea the moil, be oppofed to me, that, 

where people are affembled in great numbers 
ac  armed with weapons offenfive, or weapons of 
" war, if they march thus armed in a body, if 
'' they have chofen commanders or officers, if 
" they march cum vex iZh  explicafis or with 
" drums or trumpets, and the like, it may be 
'' coafiderable, whether the greatnefs of their, 

numbers, and their continuance together doing 
6i thei'e a&, may not amount to more guerrrno 
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g 6  arruiati, or a levying of war*," which may be 
corlfirued an encroachment on the prerogative of 
the crownt;  the anfwer is no leCs obvious than 
deciGve, in the language of BRACTON, that, 
YoJunias e t  propoJtum @inguunt mah$cia$ ; that, 
the intent being good, the a& cannot be bad; 
and that Bedincjeeld's cafe is an exprefs authority 
for the legality of '' marching armed in a body 
" more guerrino arraiati," even for the purpofe 
of executing a civil procefs, to which there i s  
juit expebt ion  of violent refiflance. So ne- 
ceffary, indeed, is ordcr and diJc$line in direaing 
the exertions ofan armed aaembly, that the fia- 
tutes 3 and 4 Edw. VI. c. 5. and I Mary, c. 12. 

(which are no longer in force, but were the mo- 
dels of the wel!-known riot-a&) exprefsly au- 
thorize the fheriffs, jufiices, mayors, and bailiis, 
(' to raife power and array them in manner ofwar 
'' againit the rioters:" and here I may again ap- 
ply thofe found maxims, to which I before al- 
luded: I. That the law  require^ no imp~@/e 
things; but it is impofible to join the power 
and fupprefs a riot effeaually, without being at 
leait moderately fiilled in the ufe of fire-arms. 
and ready i r ~  the common evolutions. 2. That, 
.ruben the law pertnits or enj)i~is tht' prrformoncr 
Of any a d ,  all the means fterJbrrning ir are afi 
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permitted or enjoined; but the law doth permit 
and command every fubje8 of this realm to arm 
himielf and ufc his arms with effea for the iup- 
preaon of tumults : the conclufion, in both forms 
of reaibning, follows too cloiely and too e v i  
dently to admit of a doubt. 

That the four cafes, on which I llave relied, 
have never been ihaken by any later deciGon, 
appears from the uniform recognition of their 
authority by the beit modern writers : indeed, 
nothing leis than au a& of the legiflature could 
jufily over-rule unanimous and well-confidered 
reiblutions; but no aQ whatever has in any de- 
gree affeeed them; and the common law, which 
in general is the perfeQion of human wifdom, 
happily in this infiance has fiood like a rock amid 
the confliQ of fiatutes rolling upon fiatutes. 

Neither of the fiatutes of Wefiminfter had any 
effeQ on the decifion in Bedingfield's cafe; nor 
was that of St. Join at all influenced by the 
fubfequent prohibition of hand-gu ; nor the 
Cafe ofofrms by the fiatute of hTor , f ~umpton; and 
though the a& of queen Mary was continued 
during the life of Elizabeth, yet Sir 'Mattbew 
Hale obferves, that, '' the cafe of Drajton 
'' BaJet was not within that fiatute, nor de- 
" pending on it*." In the fame manner ferjeant 
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Hmkinr remarks, id conformity to Hale and to 
redon, which -will very ieldom be found at va- 

riance, "that the fiat. I .  Geo. I. c. 5. commonly 
* called the riot-a&t, being wholly in the affirm- 
# ative, cannot be thought to take away any part 

of the authority in the luppreifing of a riot, 
" which was before that time given either to 
6 b  officers, orprrrutc ~ e ~ n s ,  by the common law 
'' or by itatute*." 

Having fhown the nature and extent of the 
PoJe Comitutuurn, and proved that it is required 
by law to be equal in its exertion to a well-difci- 
plined army, I have efiablifhed the propofition, 
which I undertook to demonitratet : " That the .' common and katute laws bf the realm, in force 

at this day, give the civil fiate in every county 
" a power, which, if it were perfedly underitood 
" and continually prepared, would effeaually 

quell any riot or iniurreaion, without &it- 
s #  ance from the military, and even without the 
'' modern riot-a&." 

One Gde, therefore, of the diitreang alterna- 
tive, to which I was reduced, concerning the 
precnrioz~ f n e j  of EngZ~p Freedom$, is happily 
removed ; but the o:her fide remains, '' that o u r  
'* laws have been difgracefully negle&ed, and 
&' ought to be reitored to full vigour and 

P 9 energy. 
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To what Gtal caufe mufi we afcribe a negIeQ 
fo fhameful and fo dangerous ? I anfwet boldly, 
yet, I hope, without arrogance, fince I ufe the 
very words of BLACKSTONE, to the vait ac- 
" quifition of force arifing from the riot-a& and 
'' the annual expedience of a Aanding army*;" 
which has induced a difpofition, chetifhed by the 
indolence natural to man, and promoted by the 
excefive voluptuoufnefs of the age, to look up 
folely for proteQion to the executive power and 
the foldiery; a difpofition, which mufi initantly 
be fhaken off, if any fpark of virtue remaiu in  
our bofbms; for, although we are happy in a 
prince, who '' will never harbour a thought or 

adopt a peduafion in any the remoteit degree 
" detrimental to the liberty of Britainj-," yet in 
free itates a military power muit ever be an ob- 
je& of jealouiy; and, Gnce our excellent coniti- 
tution will be claimed by our pofierity as their 
beit inheritance, we mufi a& with a provident 
care, leit, two centuries hence, the fable of the 
hode fhould be verified in our defcendants, who 
may be in need of proteaion againfi their pro- 
teaers, and be forced to carry barnefi, not- 
withitanding the repeal of the fiatute of Witz- 
chejer. 

For the hiitory of the riot-all, fo laboured and 

" 4 Comm. 434. t. I Bh Comm. 337. 
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fo ineffeaual, I mufi refer my reader to the in- 
comparable author, whom I fo frequently cite, 
the commentator on the laws of ~ n b d ;  who 
expreffes his jealoufy and dii'approbation of it 
with no lefs delicacy than wifdomc: i~ refpett 
to the number of capital felonies created by it, 
which BlackJone i'eems highly to have difap- 
proved, I hal l  f ~ y  nothing, as it is not my pre- 
fent iubje& ; but I may, with all due reverence 
for the legiflature in the firit year of GEOROE 
the Firit, obferve, that the a& was a bad copy 
of a bad model, the fiatute of Mary; that there 
feerns to have been no occation to make it per- 
petual, much l e t  to enlarge it; that it is in iome 
parts liable to dangerous mifinterpretation ; that' 
it has been found wholly inadequate to the end 
propofed by it;  and that the third claufe of it was 
in great meafure unneceffary, as it only .affirms 
'' our ancient law, which had pretty well guarded 
" againit any violent breach of the peace+." 
Confirmatory ftatutes are always attended with 
the danger of fuperikding the uik, and obliterat- 
ing the remembrance, of the common law, 
which they confirm, and which the wiiilom of 
ages had before fufficientlp eftabliihed. 

As to the beit mode of r~Jtoritrg cur laws to 

ibeirfilll vigour- and elzetby, and of providing for 

* Q Comm. 143. .t 4 B1. Comm, 147. 
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our future defence, I &all certainly fubmit it to 
the difcretion of my countrymen who are bound 
by thole laws; and ihall only fuggefi to them 
the following plan; after premifing, in the 
words of fejeant Hawkins, '' that, although 

private perfons may arm tben(d1ve.r in order to 
" fupprefs a riot, and may confequently ufe a m  
" in the fuppreifing of it, if there be a necefity 
" for their fo doing; yet it kerns to be extremely 
" hazardous for private perions to proceed to 
6b thofe extremities in common cafes, leit, under 
'' the pretence of keeping the peace, they caufe a 
" more enormous breach of it ; and, therefore, 
6 L  fuch violent methods feem only proper againit 
(' S U C H  RIOTS AS S A V O U R  OF REBELI-ION,  for 
'' the fupprefii~g of which no remedies can be 
'' POO fevere*." 

T H E  P L A N .  

Let all fuch perfons in every county of ENQ- 
L A N D  as are included in the power of that coun- 
ty, and are of ability to provide tbemfelves wit6 
arms, and pay for learning the ufe of them, be 
furniihed each with his mujet and bayonet, and 
their neceffary appendages. 

* I Hawk. P. C: c. 65. 
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11. . 
Let feveral cmnplznies be formed, in every 

county, of Gxty fuch men or more, voluntarily 
affociated for the [ole purpofe ofjoining the pow- 
er, when legally fummoned, and, with that view, 
of learning the proper ufe of their weapons, 
itreet-firing, and the various evolutions neceff'ary 
in aaion. 

1x1. 
Let the companies be taught, in the moIt pri- 

vate and orderly manner, for two or three hours 
ear17 every morning, until they are competently 
fkilled in the uik of their arms: let them not, 
unneceffariIy, march through fireets or high- 
roads, nor make any the leait military parade, 
but confider themfelves entirely as part of the 
civil itate. 

IV. 

Let each member of a company, when he has 
learned the uie of his arms, keep them for the 
defence of his houfe and perfon, and be ready t o  
join his company in uling them for the fuppref- 
lion of riots, whenever the iheriff, under-fheriff, 
or peace officer hall  raile the power, or there 
&all be a cry ~ m d z  for weapotis to lieep the peace. 

Let the cazitiott, prefixed to this plan, be di- 
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ligently obferved, and the law, contained in the 
precedingcitations, be held ever facred : nor let any 
private perfon prefume to raife the power of the 
county*, which is the province of the iheriff, 
under-fheriff or magiitrate; although a cry for 
weapons to keep the peace may be made in cafes 
o f  extreme necc$b. and in them only, by privak 
pm-jions. 

VI.  
If any mark of diltinaion in drefs fiall be 

thought expedient, that the feveral companies 
may know each other, in the forcible fuppref- 
fion of a riot, let fuch a regulation be feverally ' 
referred, with any other rules that may be ne- 
ceffary, to a committee chofen out of each corn- 

PanY * 

T h e  great advantages of fuch affociations are 
fo apparent, that 1 hal l  forbear at prefent to ex- 
patiate on them; but fhall be fatisfied with ap- 
plying to them what PULTON Cays of the old 
tilts and jufis, " that the caufe, beginning, and 
b b  end thereof do tend do the laudable exercife of 

true valour and manhood, and to the encou- 
" ragement and enabling of the aAors therein to , 

'' defend the realm and the peace thereof*;" 
and with obferving, in the words of the fiat. 33. 
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Hen. VIIT.' e. 6, that the rnufket may now be 
made, what the long bow was formerly, " the  
.'' furety, fafeguard, and continual defence, of 
" this realm of England, and an ineitimable 
" dread and terror to the enemies of the fame." 

ObjeQions will certainly be raikd; for who 
can propofe a meafure, however Calutary, t o  
which no man will ob j ea?  I expee  them, 
however, chiefly from thoik, whofe indolence 
may induce them rather to leek proteQion from 
a power able to cruih them, than to prate@ them- 
felves by joining a power provided by free and 
equal laws ; ok froin thoik, who, as MILTON 
fays, " have betaken themfelves to fiate-affairs 
" with fouls ib unprincipled in virtue and true 
" generous breeding, that flattery, and court- 
" ihifts, and tyrannous aphorihs, appear to  
" them the highefi points of wifdom." T o  fuch 
men it will be fufficient to give this general an- 
h e r  ; that, as there is no neceflity of applying 
either to the executive, or to the legiflative, 
power for permiflion to obey the laws, we are 
not to debate on vague notions of expedience, 
groundlefs jealoufies, or imaginary confequences : 
the {ole queition is, whether the doArine ex- 
's pounded in thefe pages be law ;" if it be, there 
is no room for deliberation, fince it is a maxim, 
that no ?nun ~nllJt think bimfilf zu~&r tbo~z tbe law, 
which is the gathered wifdom of many ages; and 
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fo favourable is the common law of ENGLAND to 
the rights of our fpecies, which it is unhappily 
become the faihion tq deride and vilify, that, if 
any mall, will broach a pofition in favour of ge- 
nuine, rational, manly freedom, I will engage 

-to fupply him with abundant authorities is {up- 
port of it. 

I perliiade myfelf, that infinite good muit re- 
fult from the general adoption of my plan; and 
that no poGbIe evil can be mixed with it, as 
long as the cautions and reitritlions before fug- 
gefted ihall be duly obferved, and our excellent 
conititution be kept in its juit balance at that 
nice point, which is equally removed from the 
pernicious extremes of republican madnefs, arii'- 
tocratical pride, and lnonarchical folly; nor have 
I any fcruple to co,nfefs, that, as every foldier in 
EN GL A N D  is at the fame time a citizen, I wifll to 
fee every citizen able at leait, for the prefervation of 
publick peace, to a& as a foldier: when that hal l  
be the care, the LIBERTY O F  BR [ T A I N  will ever 
be unaffailed; for this plain reafon-it will be 
unaffailable. 

The Cecurity, and confequently the happinefs, 
df a free people do not confiit in their belief, 
however firm, that the executive power will not 
attempt to invade their juit rights, but in their 
confcioufnefs that any fuch attempt would be 
wholly ineffeCtua1. 

VOL. V1. K K 
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ADVERTISEBIENT. 

HAVING bcen informed, tbat parts of my Speecb 
on the 28th of May at tbe London Tavern were 
tboilght obJure, yet important, I bave ettJmz1oured 
to  recollett 7tlhst I then took the liberty to J;ry, and 
bave con JentL'd to let the arpmcnt go abroad iiz its 
rude and utipolzJ~~dJate. ?Kb& offtnce this pub- 
lication may givc, either- in parts or in the whole, 
is the I(;'? and ZeaJ of' ny cares: my j r -  and 
arsnt~Ji) is, to Speak on all occnjo~rs zcvk,rl I COIL-  3 

crivc to be jig and true. 



A 

' S P E E C H  

THE RI3?ORM-ITION OF PARLIAMENT. 

MY LORD M A Y O R ,  

SU far am I from rifing to intimate the flighteit 
made of diffent from this refpeflable and unani- 
mous affembly, or the minuteit difapprobation of 
the two refolutions propofed, that I de$air of 
finding words fufficiently firong to exprefs my 
joy and triumph at the perfe& harmony, with 

' 

which the firfi of them has already paired, and 
to which the fecond will, I truit, be thought 
equaUy entitled: but, on the lait reading of the  
propofition now before you, it itruck me, that, 
although it was in fubJancc unexceptionable, yet 

it might eafily be improved in form by the in- 
fertion of two or three words referring to the 
preceding refolution, and thus be rendered more 
conducive to our great objeCt of generally de- 
claring otlr concurrent feni'e, and avoiding any 
chance of dirunion upon fpccifick points. Every 
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propofition, intended to meet with univerfaI con- 
currence, ought to have three diitinguifiing pro- 
perties; it fiould be juR, fimple, comprehenfive: 
withobt juitice, it will be rejeaed by the wife 
and good ; without fimplicity, it will involve 
complex matter, on' which the wifeit and the 
beit may naturally differ; and without compre- 
henfivenefs, it will never anfwer any purpofe of 
coniequence and extent. The  firit refolution, 
" that petitions ought to be prepared for a more 
'' complete reprerentation of the people," has all 
of thefe properties in an eminent degree : it is fo 
juit, that, if this meeting had been ten times as 
large, there would not have been one diifent'ent 
voice on that ground; fo Gmple, that it affords 
no {cope or'iubjea for cavil ; ib cmnprehenfive, 
that, when the houfe of commons have the peti? 
tions before them, it will give room for every 
particular plan, which the ingenuity of any mem- 
ber, duly tempered by wifdom, yet aauated by 
true patriotism, can iuuggeit. 

Ought not the Jecond propofition, :' tkat the 
" fmfe of tbe people fliould be taken this Cum- 
'' mer in order to prepare theirJhera1 petitions," 
to be fomewhat reitrained in the ger~erality of 
the exprefion! It is jufi, but rather too compre- 
henfive: the f e n i  of tbe people is a phraie of 
meafureleis compafs, and may include their ic- 
veral opinions, however fpecifick, howcver d& 



cordant. This is the very evil, which we are 
anxious to prevent; Gnce we all agree, that no 
particular mode of reformation ihould be pre- 
fcnbed to the houfe, leit they ihould rejea, for 
no other reafon, ibme good plan, which, if left 
to the operation of their own minds, they may 
probably adopt. Might not the fentence be thus 
corretted, '( that the fenfe of the people ihould 
" be taken otz the preceditlg rllJolution?" But 
this I offer as a mere luggeflion to ,wirer heads, 
and will not trouble the affembly by fhaping it 
into a motion: indeed, if both refolutions be 
taken together, and it be underflood, that we 
mean to recommend petitions on the getzero1 
ground, in order to ihun that fatal rock, diverJity 
of fmtirnent on particulars, I defire no more, and 
am very lktle felicitous about accuracy of ex- 
prefion; hoping at the lame time, although the 
Jive circles liere affembled have no right or pre- 
tenGon to take the lead in the nation, yet that 
the other counties, diftrias, and towns in Great 
Britaill will approve our idea, and not diiilain to 
follow our example: in that event I f~nile at the 
thought of a mifcarriage, and am confident, that, 
with concurrence, perseverance, and moderation, 
the people of Englond muR prevail in a claim To 
effential to their liberty, and to the perkrtanence 
of an adminifiration, who profefs to govern with 
their confidence. 
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-Here I ihould regularly ceafe; efpecialIy, as I 
now labour under the prelfure of the epidemical 
complaint, which alone can have c re vented this 
meeting from being as numerous as it is refpec- 
table: it could not prevent my attendance, for,. 
in health or in ficknefs, I am devoted to your 
fervice ; and I ha l l  never forget the words of an 
old Roman, I.IG A R I U S ;  who, when the liberties 
of his country were in imminent danger, and 
when a real friend to thofe liberties was condol- 
ing with him on his illnefs at fo critical a time, 
raiikd himfelf on his couch, reired the hand of 
his f iend,  and faid, Ifyotr lme any lrzfinej wor- 
t$ of yo~rJelvcs, I urn well. 

It was not in truth m y  defign to have fpoken 
at all this evening; but, Gnce I have riren to 
explain a fudden thought, I will avail myfelf of 
your favourable attention, and hazard a few 

' words upon the gentrral quefiion itfelf: on the 
f~nallefi intimation of your wiihes, I will be ii- 
lent. Numbers will have patience to hear, who 
have not time to read; befides, that it is always 
eafier to fpeak than to write; and, as to myfelf, 
a very particular and urgent occafion, which calls 
me for fome months from Etzgland, will de- 
prive me of another opportunity to conlmunicate 
m y  fentiments in either form, until the mo- 
mentous ol)jeLt before us fhall be made certainly 
attainable through the concord, or for evei loit 
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and irrecoverable through the dihgre::uent, of 
the nation. 

T h e  only,lrpi..i-;ous argument, that I have any- 
where heard, againit a change in the parlia- 
mentary reprefentat ion of the people, is, that, 
" a cotflitirtioil, tvhich has fiood for ages, ought 
'' not to be altered." 

This ohjettion appears on a fuperficial view fo 
plautible, anll applies itself io winningly to the 
-hearts of Ergl1JZ,mrr1, who have an honeft preju- 
dice for their efiahiiihed fyfiem, without having 
in  general very diitintl ideas of it, that a deteaion 
of theJbph~Ym, for fuch I engage to prove it, be- 
comes abfolutely neceirary for the prornotion of 
your glorious enterprife. 

I will riik your impatience; for, though I am 
aware, that allufions to hift .ry and interpretations 
of old fiatutes are not very proper in addreires 
to popular affemblics; yet, when popular a[- 

femblies take upon them, as they jultly may, to 
att and resolve upon conltitutional points, they 
are bound to Seek or to receive inlrormation, lefi 
their adions ihould be r:lih and their refolutions , 
ill-founded, A power eserted through paffion 
or caprice, without a deep knawiedge of the bu- 
Gnefs in hand, and a fair application of the in:el- 
lettual fi~culties, is a t j  l;2~i:i~d power, whether it 
be regal, ariitocratical, or poplillrr; and the pre- 
valence of any fuch power, by the overbearing 
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itrength of king, nobles, orpeople, would form 
an &mediate Qriznry, and in a moment fubvert 
the conititution. 

That conititution, which, I perfuade myfelf, 
will not be fubverted, confifis of form and fpirit, 
of body (if I may fo exprefs myfelf), and of 
foul : but, in a courfe of years, the form is apt 
to deviate fo widely from the fpirit, that it be- 
comes expedient almoit ;very century to reitore 
its genuine purity and lovelinefs. The  objec- 
tion, which I undertake to remove, is Cophiitical, 
either by defign or through ignorance; for tha 
propofition is true in one Cenfe of the word con- 
Jtitution, and falfe in the other; and the fenfe, in 
which it is true, is inapplicable to the quefiion. It 
is true, that the fpirit of the conititution ought 
not to be changed : it is falfe, that theform ought 
not to be correaed; and 1 will now demonitrate, 
" that the fpirit of our confiitution rcqujres a 

reprefentation of the people, nearly equal and 
'' nearly univerl'al." Such as cannot or will not 
follow me in the premiffes, both can and will (or 
I greatly deceive myfelf) bear away the conclu- 
fion in their memory; and if is of higher im- 
portance than they may imagine. 

There has been a continued war in the confti- 
tution of England between two jarring princi- 
ples; the evil principle of the feudal fyfiem with 
his dark auxiliaries, ignorance and falfe philofo- 
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phy;  and the good principle of increafing'com- 
merce, with her liberal allies, true learning and 
found reafon. 'The *firit is the poifoned iburce 
of all the abominations, which hiitory too faith- 
fully records : it has blemilhed and polluted, 
wherever it has touched, the fair forin of our 
conititutiot~, and for ages even contaminated the 
p i .  \I7hile any dregs of this baneful f-d- 
tern remain, you cannot juItly boafi of general 
freedom : it was a fyfiem of ~liggardlg and par- 
tial freedom, enjoyed by great barons only and 
many acred men, who were perpetually infulting 
and giving check to the king, while they racked 

and h-arrowed the people. Narrow and bare as 
it was, and confined exclufively to landed pro- 
perty, it admitted the IozccJ ficclmrders to the 
due enjoymeqt of that inefiimable right, without 
which it is a banter to call a ~ n a n  jiete; the right 
s f  voting in the choice of deputies to af i i t  in 
making thofe laws, which rnay affeQ not his 

property only, but his life, and, what is dearer, 
his liberty ; and which arc not laws, but tyran- 
nous ordinances, if impofed on him without his 
L~~ffrnge g i ~ e n  in perron or  by deputation. This 
1 conceive to have been the right of every free- 
jlolder, even by the feudal polity, froin the eaifiefi 
time; allcl the fiatute of 1 I E N R Y  1V. I believe to 
have beell merely dLclaratory: an a 2  which 
p K e d  in tile / r " ~ l ~ n t / ~  year of that ~)r i~ice ,  near 
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four hundred years ago, ordains, that, '' 021 
" they, who are prcfent at the cou~lty court, as 
'' well fuitors duly fimmoned for the fame caufe, 
'' as others, hall proceed to the eleQion of their 

" knights for the parliament." AII fuitors, you 
fee, had the right; and allfi-eebolders were 
fuitol-s in the court, however low the value of 
their freeholds. Obferve all along, that one 
pound in thoie days was equal to ten at leaft in 
the prefent time. Here then is a plain declara- 
tion, that minutenefs of real property created no 
harfh fufpicion of a dependent mind ; for a ha rk  
furpicion it is, and, by proving too much, proves 
nothing. 

What caufed the abfurd, yet fatal, difiinAion 
between property, perfonal and real ? The feu- 
dal principle. What created another odious dif- 
tinttion between free and ba/e holdings, and 
thus excluded copyholds of any value? The feu- 
dai principle. What introduced an order of 
men, called v i l l~ inr ,  transferable, like cattle, with 
the land which they flocked? The feudal prin- 
ciple. What excludes the holders of beneficial 
leafes 2' The feudal principle. What made per- 
fonalty, in those times, of little or no eitimation? 
The feudal principle. What raifed the filly no- 
tion, that the property, not the peribn, of the 
fubje&, was to be reptcfentcd ? The feudal prin- 
ciple. IVhat prevented the large proviiion in 
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the a 0  of IIelzry 1V. by which nll freeholders 
were declared ele&ors, from being extended 
to all holders of property, however denominated, 
however inconfiderable? T h e  idme infernal prin- 
ciple, which then fubdued and fiifled the genuine 
equalifing fpirit of our confiitution. Now, if 
we find that this demon was himfelf in procefi 
of t i ~ n e  fubdued, as he certainly was by the ex- 
tenfion of commerce under Elizabeth, and the 
enlarged conceptions which extended commerce 
always produces, by the revival of learning, 
which difpelled the darknefs of Gothick igno- 
rance, and by the great tranfaaions of the laR 
century, whcn the true theory and genuine prin- 
ciples of frcedom were unfolded and illuitrated, 
we hal l  not hefitate to pronounce, that, by the 
Spirit of our confiitution, all Evglzfimen, having 
property of any kind or quantity, are entitled to 
votes in chufing 'parliamentary delegates. T h e  
form foon received a cruel blemifh; for, in the 
e ig l r l l  of I ~ E N R Y  \TI. the property of fuitors 
qualified to vote, was iefirained to "Jbrty ihil- 
'6 lings a year above all charges," that is, to 
twenty pounds at leafi by the prefent value of 
money. I agree with thole, who confider this 
a a  as bsficly arifiocratical, as a wicked invation 
of clear popular rights, and therefore in a high 
degree uncqnftitutional : it is alfo a difgracefiil 
confeflion of lcgiflative nreaknefs ; for the evil, 



pretended to be remedied by it, was, that the 
county eleQions were tumultlrary. \<'hat ! 
could not the wifdo~n of the legiflature fugge12 

a mode of preventing tumult, if the laws already 
I iubiifiing had been inhfficient for that purpofe, 

without ihaking the obligation of all future laws, 
by narrowing the circle of thofe, who, being 
aEe8ed by them, ought by natural equity to 
afifi  in framing them ? Ridiculous and inde- 
fenfible ! 

In  the izol-lf?h of C ~ ~ A R L E S  11. the nligtity fa- 
brick of the feudal fyfle~n was fhal:en from its 
bails; but, though its ramparts were overlet, its 
connexiens and covered ways defiroyed, and its 
very foundations convulfed, yet the ru i~ls  of it 
have been fcund replete with mifchief, and the  
nlifchief operates, even while I $eak. 

At the Revolution, indeed, the good fpirit of 
the conititution was called forth, and its fair 
principles expanded: it is only iince that aufpi- 
cious event, that, although we may laugh, w h e n  
lawyers call their vafi affemblage of fen& and 
fitbtilty the perJ;.Rion of humm w$7oom, yet we 
ihall deride no man, who afferts the conititution 
of England to be in theory the moit perfee of 
human fyfieins-in theory, not in praQice ; for, 
although you are clearly entitled to all the ad- 
vantages, which the pri)zc2;'de~ of the conflitutio~i 
give you, whil: you claim thofe advantages by 



cool and decent petition, yet, either from fome 
unaccountable narrownefs in the managers of the 
Revolution, or from the novelty an6 difficulty 
of their fituation, they left their noble work ib 
unfiniihed, and the feudal poiibn i;, little exter- 
minated, that, to uTe the words of your. favourite 
poet, " they kotched the hake ,  not killed it." 
W h o  could have imagined, that, in the e$htrenth 
of GEORGE 11. the fiatute of fJenry 1'1. would 
have been adopted and alrnofi tranfcribed 7 Who 
could have dreamed, that, in the tdirr--Jr- of tllc 
fame king, the lait a l t  would have been recited 
and approved, with a declaration added, that no  
tenant by copy of court roll fhould vote at an 
eleltion for knights of the &ire under penalty of 
fifty poutlds ? It was the accuri'ed feudal prin- 
ciple, which fuuggefied there laws, when the faireit 
opportunity prefented itfelf of renovating the 
conititution. Another gale has now fprung up; 
and, unlefs you catch it while it blows, it will be 
gone for-ever. 

I have proved, unlefs 1 delude myfelf, that the . 

'' fpirit ofourconfiitution requires areprefentation 
" of the people nearly equal and nearly univer- 

fal." Carry this propofition heme with you,and 
keep it as an anfwer to thofe, who exclaim " that 
4 b  theconfiitution ought not to'be changed." I faid 
nearly univerfal; for I admit, that our confiitu- 
tion, both in form and fpirit, requiresJime pro- 
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perty in ele&c?rs, eithcr real or perfonal, in pof- 
fefion or in aQion ; but I confider a .fair trade 
or prgefion as vahinblt proprt iy, and an Engl$??- 
nmn, who car1 Cupport himfelf by honeit indufiry, 
though in a low itation, has often a more inde- 
pendent mind than the prodigal owner of a large 
encumbered eflate. When f'rynne Cpaks of 
nery inlabirat;t and cotnm7nrr, to w l ~ o ~ n  he fup- 
pores that the right of voting originally belonged, 
I cannot perhade tn~felf ,  tll it he ~ncaned to in- 
clude filch as, having nothing at all, and being 
unable or unwilling to gain any thing by art or 
labour, wer: Sipported by alms. 

If modern authorities be demanded in aid of 
my opinions, I ha l l  only mention the great 
judge, Sir IVzllii2m BlacRJtow, and 1 mention him 
the more willingly, becaule he never profeifed de- 
nlocratical fentiments, and, though we admire 
him as the Cyfiematical arranger of our laws, yet 
we may fail ly doubt the popularity of his poli- 
tical notions : neverthelels, he openly allows in 
his Commentary, '' t!lat the @rit of our cotlRi- 
#' tution is in favour of a Inore complete rcpre- 

Centation of the people." This too is allowed 
by the very man, who, in  another traQ, intimates 
an opinion, " that the h l u e  of freeholds them- 
#' klvcs ihould be greatly advanced zbove what 
" is now required by law to gave the proprietor 

a voice in county ele0ions." I told you, chat 



all redoning from the itatute of H'enry VI. 
proved too much, and, codequently, nothing; 
fbr, who now would'bear the idea of difqualify- 
ing thofe ek&ors of Surry and MiddleSpx, whofe 
freeholds. were noi of the annual value of twenty 
pounds ? 

I hear a murmur among you, and perceive 
other marks of impatience. Indulge me a mo- 
ment, and I will defcend ; but let me not be mif- 
apprehended. I do not propofe to conclude 
with a fpecifick motion: it is my deliberate opi- 
nion, confirmed by my obfervations on the event 
of your aficiations t o  reduce the inflence of 
the Crown, that your petitions and rebllttions 
muit be very general. In my own mind I 
go along with you to the full length of your 
wiihes. If the prefent fyfiem of reprefentation 
be juitly compared to a tree rotten at the heart, 
I w i h  to fee removed every particle of its rotten- 
nefs, that a microfcopick eye could difcern. I 
deride many of the 'fafiionable dobines  : that 
of virtual reprefentation I hold to be aEirual fol- ' 

17; as childifh, as if they were td talk of ne~atzbe 
reprefentation, and to,contend, that it involved 
any poJitive idea. Subftitute the word delegation 
or deputation, infiead of reprefentation, and you 
will infiantly fee the ablurdity of the conceit. 
Does a man, who is virtually, not aaually, ra- 

VOL. V I .  L L 
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grerented, delegate or depute any perfon to 
make thofe laws, which may a&& hb pru- 
pertg, his freedom, and his life ? Mone ; for 
he has no fuffrage. How then is he repre- 
fented according to the principles of our con- 
ititution ? As well might a Roman tyrant have 
urge&, that all his vaffds were rcprefented in 
his perfon: he was augur and high prieit ; the 
religious Aate was, therefore, reprkfented by 
him: he was tribune of the people; the po- 
pular part of the nation were, therefore, re- 

I prefented: he was conful, diklator, mafler of 
the hode, every thing he p l d e d ;  the civil 
and militq ry fiates were, therefore, concen- 
trated in him; the next dednQion would 
have been, that the ffaves of hi6 empire 
were free men. There is no end of ab- 
furdities deducible from fo idle a play upon 
words. 

That there may be an end of my addrds 
to you, which has been too long for the plate 
and occafion, but too ihort for the fubjea, 
I refume my feat with a fun convitkion, h t ,  

if united, and dependent ori you delve^ alone, 
you mufi fucceed; if diilnited, or too son- 
fident in others, yon mElft hit. Be per- 
fuaded alfo, that the ' people of England can 

only expeA to be the bappiefk and mofk 
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glorious, while they are the freefi, and can 
only become the freefi, when they fhall be 
the moit virtuous, and mofi enlightened, of 
nations. 



~ o n h n ,  May 14 1782. 

SIR, 

1 TAKE the liberty of fubrnitting to your 

, ferious attention the Plan of ~Vational Dpfencc 
lately figgefied by government, compared 'with 
a dgerent plan now approved, though fuubjea 
to  revifion, by a Company of Loyal Englzpmen, 
of .which I have the honour to be One. You 
will infiantly fee, that theJir -  plan WAS nobly 
conceived by fome great mind, and intended for 
the nobleit purpofes ; but that, in the detail, 
it appears to be innovating, harih, unconfii- 
tutional, and big with alarming confequences ; 
too rxpenzv~ >for the treafury, who have no 

'tredures to lavifh, and too d$ruJtful of a ge- 
nerous and fpirited people, who would okorouJy 

fupport a government that Jucerely conjded in 
them. TheJcond plan you will find (and we 
pledge our honours to prove) already fanc- 
tioned, and even required, by Law, agreeable to 
the Conititution, and calculated to preferve it; 
not too expenfive to real patriots, who will 
hardly be niggards at fuch a moment aa this ; 
and not at all dangerous 50 fo wife and.jufi a 



government as the prefent. If nothing can raife 
a manly fpirit, and excite a liberal emulation, in 
Englzi gentlemen, yeomen, and traders, but 
the a h a 1  defcent' of tbrrc united armir~ on 
our coaits, they will then vainly folicit that pro- 
teeion for their houfes and families, which they 
nmu have in their own hands, on a glorious in- 
vitation from the Firf and BeR of MagiRrates. 

I am, &c. 

A VOLUNTEER 

P. S. Give m e  leave to obferve, that the 
Lords-Lieutenants, as fuuch, have no more to 
do with this great bufinefs than the bench of 
Biihops, 

\ 



* 
HEADS OF A PLAN 

For rag% GYPS in fmeral princ$al Pbwns in 
, Great Britain, inclow in a Letter from the 
EARL ~ ~ S H E L B U R N E  to  the CHIEF MA- 
GrSTRaTEs offivwal Cifie~ and Towns. 

IR. THE principal towns in Great Britain 
to furnifh one pr more battalions each, or a cer- 
fain number of companies each, in proportion 

I 

to their fize and number of inhabitants. 
zd. The odcers to be appointed from among 

the gentlemen of the neighbourhood, or the inha- 
bitants of the faid towns, either by commiffion 
from his Majefiy, or from the Lord-Lieutenant of 
the County, upon the recommendation of the 
Chief Magiitrate sf the town in which the Corps 
are raifed. 

3d. They are to be poffeffed of fome certain 
eitate in land or money,, in p~oportion to their 
rank. 

4th. An Adjutant or Town-Major in each 
town to be appointed by his Majefiy. 

5th. A proper number of Serjeants and Cor- 
porals from the army to be appointed for the 
Corpr in each town, in proportion to their 
pumbers. 

6th. The iZd Se jeants and Corporals, as well 
<>. . 
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as the Adjutant or  own-Major, to be in the 
Government pay. 

7th. T h e  men to exercife frequently, either 
in  battalions, or by companies, on Sundays, and 
on Holidays, and alfo &er their work is over in 
the evenings. 

8th. Arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, 
to  be furnifhed at the expence of Government, if 
required. 

9th. Proper magazines, or itorehoufs, to be 
chofen or ereaed in each town, far keeping the 
Said arms, &c. 

I 0th. The  arms and accoutrements to be deli- 
vered out at times of exercife only, and to, be 
returned into the fiorchouies as loon as the ex- 
ercife is finiihed, . i I th. The ~ d j u t a n i  or Town-Major to be 
al.ways prefent at exercife, and to fee that t h ~  
men afterwards march regularly, and lodge their 
a r m  in the fiorehoufes. 

I ~ t h .  Proper penalties to be infliaed on fuch 
as abfent themfelves from exerciles, as alib for 
difobedience of orders, infolence to their officers, 
and other diiorderly behaviour. 

I 3th. The  above Corps not to be obliged, on 
any %Bunt, or by any authority whatever, to 
move 'from their reipeQive towns, except in 
times of a h a 1  invaGon or rebellion. 
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14th. His Majelly ihall then have power to 
order the hid corps to march to any part of 
Great Britain, as his fervices may require. 

I jth. They are, on Cuch occafions, to  a& 
either ikparately, or in conjunQion with his Mal 
jefiy's regular forces, and be under the com- 
mand of fuch General offi~ers as his Majefiy ihall 
think proper to appoint. 

16th. Both officers and men to receive full 
pay as his Majeity's other regiments of foot from 
the day of their march, and as long as they hall 
continue on fewice out of their towns. 

17th. They are to be fubjea to military dif- 
cipline, in the lame manner as his Majeity's re- 
gular forces, during the Caid time of their being 
called out, and receiving government pay. 

18th. All officers who fhould be dilabled in 
a h a 1  iervice to be entitled to half-pay, and all 
' non-commi~oned officers and private men, 
abled, to receive the benefit of Cheliea Hofpital. 

19th. The widows of officers killed in the 
fervice to have a penGon for life. 

20th. The time of iervice to be named. 



SKETCH OF A PLAN 
\ 

Fpt. ragng a ConJitutional Force in the T'ns, 
Cities, and Countiex o f  Great Britain; bemg an 
Anfwer, Article by Article, t o  the Plan an- 
nexed. 

r fl. AGREED, with thii addition-And othet 
Battalions, or Companies, to be alib voluntarib 
formed out of the Hundreris,lytbings, and H a m  
lets, of each county, in proportion to its extent and 
populoufnefs. 

2d. The  OJcers, and, in fome companies, 
the men, to enrol themfelves, from among the 
Gentry, Yeomanry, and SubJantial Houfebol&r.r, 
and the Officers to be commiifioned refpeaively 
by tbe H@/I Sberg; and C h i f  Maggrate, of each 
ceunty and town. 

3d. The ranks of the Officers to be propor- 
tioned to their contributions to a fund raifed for 
purpofes mentioned in fuubfequent articles. 

4th. An Adjutant or Town-Major in each 
county or town, to be eleaed by the 0ficer.r. 

5th. Agreed, for the purpofe of '  driNing the 
men, until a certain number of the volunteer3 
can be qualified to a& as Serjeants and Cor- - 
porals, 

* 
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6th. The faid Drill-Serjeants and Corporals 
from tbe army to contime in the pay of govern- 
ment; but the Adjutants and Town-Majors to 
be paid, fl tbey dcJire pay, out of a fund volun- 
tarily raifed for that purpofe in the feveral coun- 
ties and towns. 

7th. Agreed. 
8th. Arms, Accoutrements, and Ammunition, 

to be fimiihed at the expenfe of the counties a d  
towns, f required; or of the oJcers, if they are 
generoufly dilpofec'. 

9th. The faid arms, &c. to be kept by each 
man, in his own hoqe, for his Iegaf protetlion. 

I 0th. RejeAed. 
r rth. The oficers to take care, after exercifi? 

that the men march regularly, and return home 
with their arms. 

12th. Agreed, with this addition-A fet of 
Laws, or Articles, to be drawn up by the Offi- 
cers, andjibfided or openly conzntrd to by the 
men, after a dgintf readkg and explalratrbn of 
each article. 8c Confedus facit Legem." 

I 3th. Agreed, the words so untie^ o r  being in- 
ferted after the word reSpPrite. 

14th. The bigb jderg of each county. and 
cbiej' maggrate of each town, &a11 then (on 
due notice to government) have power to 
prder the iaid corps to march to any pu t  of 

. . 
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Great Britain, as the publick fervice may re- 
quire. 

15th. Agreed, in cde of ah'ual invujon; but 
in  rioh the maggrates to call out their refpec- 
tive corps: and, as to rcbel]iO#, or ci'lil war, 
(which G O D  avert!) no fpecifick proviiions can 
be made for fo dreadful and improbable an 
event. 

16th. The counties and towns to pay the 
men who require i t ;  but luch, as enrol thern- 
felves without pay, to wear fome mark of dif- 
tintiion, and the officers to ferve at their own 
expenfe. 

I 7th. Agreed, in  caik of aEtual invajon on1 y ; 
but the words, and receiving governmentpay, to be 
omitted. 

18th. Officers difabled in &ual fervice to be 
rewarded by a new order (as a fiar and ribband, 
orangz coloured or mixed), or by an eul9giumpr;- 
claimed and recorded by the of their fe- 
veral counties, or the cbief mag$!ratcs of their 
corporate towtrs; and the rnen to receive a com- 
fortable fubfiitence at their own homes, with 
a fixed annuily f i r  lye out of the voluntary 
fund. 

I gth. The .iuid3~5 and cl-iilhen of Officers and 
Men killed in the ferrice agninj? invr~tlers to have - 

penzons for l fe .  



20th. The companies called out as above I 
to be difcharged +fi JaAo, as Coon as the 
inuader~ are repelled, or the particular fernice 
terminated. 

v A Company of LOYAL ENGLISU 
GENTLEMEN. 



THE 

PRINCIPLES OF GOVERNMENT, 

A D I A L O G U E  

BETWEEN 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

A SHORT defence hath been thought ne- 
ceffa ry, againit a violent and groundlefs attack 
upon the FLINTSHIRE COMMITTEE, for havidg 
teAified their approbation of the following Dia- 
logue, which hath been publickly branded with 
the mofi injurious epithets; and it is conceived, 
that the fure way, to vindicate this little Traa 
from fo unjufi a chara&er, will be as publickly 
to produce it.- T h e  friends of the Revo- 
lution will iilfiantly fee, that it contains no prin- 
ciple, which has not the fupport qf the higheit 
authority, as well as the cleaiefi reafon. 

If  the do&rines which it flightly touches, in 
a manner fuited to the nature of the Dialogue, 
be feditious, treafonable, and diabolical," Lord 
Somerr was an incendiary, Locke a traitor, and 
the Convention-pnrlian~ent a pandamonium; but,, 
if thofe names are the glory and boait of Eng- 
land, and if that convention fecured our liberty 
and happinefs, then the dottrines in quefiion arc 
not only juJ and rational but con/?itutional and 

Jalutnry ; and the reproachful epithets belong 
wholly to the fyftem of thofe, who fo grofsly 
mifapplied them. 



F. WHY fhould humble men, like me, fgn 
or fet marks to petitions of this nature ? I t  is 
better for us Farmers to mind our hutbandry, 
and leave what we cannot comprehend to the 
King and Parliament. 

G. You can comprehend more than you ima- 
gine ; and, as a free member of a freepate ,  have 
higher things to mind than you may conceive. 

F. If by J;ee you mean out of pr@n, I hope 
to continue fo, as long as I can pay my rent to 
the 'iquire's bailiff; but what is meant by a free 

Jate ? 
I _  G. Tell me firit what is meant by a club in 

the village, of which 1 k ~ o w  you to be a 
rpember. 

F. It is an affernbly of men, who meet after 
work'every Saturday to bc merry and happy for 
a few hours in the week. 
G. Have you no other objea but mirth? 
F. Yes; we have a box, into which we con-- 
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tribute equally from our monthly or weekly 
favings, and out of which any members of the 
club are to be relieved in fickneisar poverty; for 
the parifh officers are fo cruel and infolent, that 
it were better to fiarve than apply to  them for 
re1 ief. ' ' 

G. Did they, or the 'fquire, or the parfon, 
or all together, compel you to form this fo- 
ciety ? 

F. Oh ! no--we could not be compelled; 
we formed it by our own choice. 

G. You did right--But have you not [ome 
head or pretident of your club ? 

F. T h e  mafter for each night is chofen by 
all the company prefent the week before. 

G. Does he make laws to bind you in cafe o f  
ill temper o r  miibehaviour ? 

F. He make laws! He bind us ! No; w e  
have all agreed to a Let of equal rules, which 

' are figned by every new comer, and were writ-' 
ten in a ftrange hand by yaung SpeZmn, the 
lawyer's clerk, whofe uncle is a member. 

G. What fhould you-do, if any one member 
were to  infit on bewming perpetual mafter, and 
on altering your rules a t  his arbitrary will and 
pleafure ? 

P. W e  fhould expel him. 
G. What, if he were to bring a fcrjeant's 

guard, when the militia are quartered in your 
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neighbonrhood, . . and infiit upon your obeying 
him? 
8'. We fhould c . ,  ref& if we cbbld; if not, the ' 

fociety would be broken up. 
G. Suppofe that, with his ferjeanh guatd, he 

were to take the money out of the box or out of 
your pockets,? 

F. would not that be a robbey? 
C?. I am ieeking information from you. How 

iheuld you a& on iuch an ocafion ? 
F. We ihould fubmit, perhaps, at that time; 

but ihould nfterwitrds try to apprehend the 
robbers. 
G. What, if you could not apprehend them? 
F. We rnight kill them, I ihould think; 

and, if the King would not pardon us, God 
* 

would. 
G. How could you either apprehend them, 

or, if they refified, kill them, without a fufficient 
force in your own hands? 

F. Oh ! we are ail good players at fingle flick, 
and each of us has a itout cudgel or quarter-ftaff 
in the corner of. his room. 

G. Suppofe that a few of the club were to 
domineer over the refl, and infifl upon making 
laws for &em- 

F. W e  mqA t&e the fame courfe; except 
that it would be eafier to reftrain one man, than 

VOL. VI. M M  
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a number ; but *e,lhould 'be the majority with 
jufiice on our Gde. 

G. A word or two on another head. Some 
of you, I prefume, are no great accountants. 

F. Few of us' underitand accounts; but we 
truit old h 2 / u  the fchoolmafier, whom we be- 
lieve to be an hone@ man ; and he keep8 the 
key of our box. 

G. If your money ihould in time amount to 
a large fum, it might not perhaps be fafe, to 
keep it at his houfe or in any private houfe. 

F. Where elfe ihould we keep it? 
G. You might chufe to put it into the hnds, 

or to lend it the 'fquire; who has loit ib 
much latety at Newmarket, taking his bond or 
fome of his fields as your returity for payment 
with intereft. 

8'. We mult in that cafe confide in young 
Spelman, who will f'n k t  up for himfclf, and, 
if a lawyer can be honeit, will be an honeit 
lawyer. 

G. What power dd you give to L24, or 
ihould you give to Sfelman in tbe aafe fup 
pofkd ? 
F. No paver. We ihould give them both 

a due allowance for their trouble, a d  fhould 
cxp& a faithful acco\lnt'of al l  they had done 
fbr us. . 
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G. HoneR men may change their nature. 
What, if both or either of them were to deceive 
you. 

F. We ihould remove them, put our tmit in 
better men, and try to repair our loG, 

G. Did it never occur to you, that every Rate 
or nation was only a great club ? 
' F. Nothing ever occurred to me on the fub- 

jet3 ; for I never thought about it. 
G. Though you never thought before on the 

hb jea ,  yet you may be able to tell me, why 
you fuppofe men to have affembled, and to have 
.formed nations, communitier, o r j a t e ~ ,  which all 
mean the t m e  thing. 

F. In  order, I kould imagine, to be as happy 
as they can, while they live. . 

G. By happy do you mean merry onlg? 
. F. To be as merry as they can without hurt- 
ing themfelves or theii. neighbou~s, but chiefly 
to fecure thcmfelves from danger, and t ~ ,  relieve 
their wants. 

G. Do you believe, that any King or Emperor 
compelled them fo to affociate? 

F. How could one man compel a multitude? 
A King or an Emperor, I prelume, is not.born 
with a hundred hands. 

G. When a prince ofthe blood hall in any c- 
try be fo diflinguifhed by nature, I hall then, d 

M M 2  



then bnly, conceive him to be a greater man than 
you. But might not an army, with a King or 
General at their head, have compelled them to 
airemble ? 

F. Yes 3 but the atmy mu8 have been fotmed 
by their own choice. One man or a few can 
never govern many without their confent. 
G. Suppofe, however, that a multitude of 

men, arembled in a town or city, were to chuh 
a King or Governor, might they not give him 
high power and authority? 
F. To be Zure; but they would never be 6 

mad, I hope, as to give him a power of making 
their l a m .  

G. Who eIfe ihould make tfiemi! 
F. The whole nation or peopfe*. 
G. What, if they difagreed ? 
P. The  opinion of the greater number, a8 i~ 

our vil~ageslubs, muft be take11 and prevail. 
G. Wha could be dome, if the fociety were 

fo large, that qll could nor meet in the fame 
prate ? 
F. A greater burr;ber muit chofe a kleib. 
G. Who. ihould be the chufers ? 
3'. All, who are not upon ibe pmz@. In our 

club, if a man aigs relief of the overfeer, he ceafes 
to be me of us, becaufe he mu& depend on the 
bverfeer. 
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G. Could not a few men, one in feven for 
infiance, chufe the affembly of lawrmakers as 
well as a larger number ! 

F. As conveniently, perhaps; but I would 
not fuffer any man to chufe another, who was 
to make laws, by which my money or my life 
might be taken from me. 

G. Have you a freebold in any coupty of forty 
IhIllings a year? 
R. I have nothing in the world but my cattle, 

irnplexqento of hufbaqdry, and houfebold goods, 
mgether with my farm, for which 4 pay a fixed 
rent to the 'fquire. 

G. Have you a vote in any city or borough? 
F.  I have no vote at all; but am able by my 

honeit labour to fupport my wife and four chil- 
dren; and, whilit I a& honeltly, I may defy t h ~  
laws. 

G. Can you be ignorant, that the Parliament, 
to which members are Cent by this county, and 
by the next market-town, have power to make 
new laws, by which ypu and your family mqy 
be ftripped of your goods, tbrown into prifon, 
and even depriv~d of life? - 

F. A dreadful pawer! I never made inqui- 
ries, having bqfinefs of my awn, concerning the 
bufinefs of Parliament, bqt imagined, t h y  t?e 
laws had been fixed for qwy hundred years, 
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G. The common laws, to which jmu refer, 
are equal, juft, and humane ; but the King and 
Parliament may alter them, when they pleafe. 

F. The King oughr, therefore, to be a good 
man, and the Parliament to confiit of men equally 
good. 1 

G. The King alone can do no harm; but who 
muft judge the goodnefs of Parliament-men ? 

F. All thoik whofe property, freedom, and 
lives may be aEeAed by their laws. 

G. Yet fix men in {even, who inhabit this 
kingdom, have, like you, no votes ; and the pe- 
tition, which I defired you to fign, has nothing 

: for its obje&, but the reitoration of you all to 
the right of chufing thofe Iaw-makers, by whom 
your money or your lives may be taken from 
you. Attend, while I read it diitin&Iy. 

F. Give me your pen-I never wrote my 
name, ill as it may be written, with greater ea- 
gemefs. 

G. I appIaud you, and trufl, that your ex- 
ample will be followed b y  millions. Another 
word before we part. Recolleo .your opinion 
about your club in the vilIage, and te:l me what 
ought to be the c~ni'equence, if the King alone 
were to infiit on making laws, or on altering 
them at his will and pleafure. 

F. He too mull be expelled. 



G. Oh! but think of "hie .,$anding atmy and 
b 

.of the militia, which now are Iiie in fubitance, 
though ours in form. 

F. If he were to employ that force againfi the 
nation, they would and ought to r e u  him, or 
the itate would ceafe to be a itate. 
G. What, if the great accountants and great 

lawyers, the Li& and ~pelm&r, of-&e nation 
were to abufe their truit, and cruelty injure, in- 
fiead of faithfully ferving, the publick? 

F. We muit requeit the King to remove 
them, and make trial of others, but none fhould 
implicitly be trufied. 

G. But what,.?f a few great lords or wealthy 
men were to keep the king himfelf in fubjedion; 
yet exert his force, laviih his treafure, and mif- 
ufe his name, fo as to domine& over the people, 
and manage the Parliament. 
F. We ~nuA fight for the King and ourfelves. 
G. You talk of fighting, as if you were fpeak- 

ing of fome ruitick engagement at a wake; but 
your quarter-flaffs would avail you little againit 
bayonets. 

F. We might eafily provide ourfelves with 
better arms. 

G. Not fo eafily; when the moment of re- 
Gitance came, you would be deprived of all 
arms; and thole who ihould furnilh you with 



them, or exhort you b fnLe thqm up,-wquld be 
called traitors, and probably put to death. 

F. We ought always, therqfprg, to be ready; 
and keep ewh oE us a fhong firel%$ in tbc cor- 
ner of his bed-room. 

G. That wguld be legal as well as rational. 
Are you, my hoqe& friend, provided wit$ a 
muilret 1 
- 3'. I will contribute no more tp the club, and 
purchafe a firelock with my favings. 

G. It is not neceffry-I have ~ W Q ,  and 
will make you a prefent of one with complete 
accoutrements. 

I;: 1 accept it thankfuHy, and wilI convede 
with you at your leifure on other fubjaas d 
this kind; 
G. In the mean while, fpend an hour every 

morning in the next fortnight in learning ta . 
prime gsd loah expeditioufly, and to fire and 
charge wifi bayoqet firmly and regularly. I 
fay every m ~ r ~ i n g  ; becaufc, if you cxercXe too 
Zkte in the evening, y ~ u  may fall into fome of the 
legal fnares, which have been fpread for you 
by thofe gentlemes, who wodd rather fecure 
game for their table, than [liber& for the na- 
tion. 

F. Some of my neighbsurs, who have ferved 
is the militia, will readily teach me ; aad, per7 
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haps, the whole village may be peduaded to pro- 
cure arms, and learn their exercife. 

G. It cannot be expeaed, that the villagers 
ihould purchafe arms, but they might eafily be 
hpplied, if the gentry of the nqtion would fppre 
a liple horn their vices and luxuq. 

F. May they turn to fome iknlre of honour 
and virtue ! 
G, Farewell, at prefent ; and remember, 

6c that a free itate is only a more numerous and 
'f more powerful club, and that he only is a fiee 
fc  man, who is member of fuch a itate." 

F. Good morning, Sir! You have made me 
wifer and better than I was yefierday; and yet, 
methinks, I had fome knowledge in my own 
mind of this great CubjeB, and have been a poli- 
fidan all my life without perceiving it. 



THE CHARACTER 

JOHN LORD ASHBURTON, 

THE publick are here prefented not with a fine . 

p i h r e ,  but a faithful portrait, with the charac- 
ter of a memorable and illuftrious man, not in, 
the ftyle of panegyrick on a monument, but ill 
the language of Cober truth, which friendihip 
itfelf could not induce the writer to violate. 

JOHN DUNNING (a name to which no title 
could add luitre) poffeffed profefional talents 
which may truly be called inimitable ; for, be- 
fides their fuperlative excellence, they were pe- 
culiarly his own; and as it would fcarcely be 
poflible to copy them, fo it is hardly probable that 
nature or education yill give them to another. 
His language was always pure, always elegant; 
and the befi words dropped e d l y  from his lips 
into the be0 places with a fluency at all times 
aitonifhing, and, when he had perfe& health, 
really melodious: his ftyle of fpeaking confifled 

, of all the turns, oppofitions, and figures, which 
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qauk, no particle of evidence could efcapc 
his vigilant attention, no ihade of argu- 
ment could elude his comprehentve reafon. 
Perhaps the vivacity of his imagination fome- 
times prompted hiw. to fport where it would 
have been wifer to argue; and, perhaps, the 
qxa&neis of l$s memory iometixqes induced him 
to anfwer fuch rexqarks as hardly deikrved no7 
tice, and to enlarge on f d l  r;ircumitances which 
added little to the weight of his argument : but 
thofe oply who have experienced c q ,  iq any 
degree, conceive the difficulty of exerting all 
the mental faculties in one infiant, when thq 
leait deliberatinn might lde  the tide of attion ir- 
recoverably. The people f e l d o ~  e- in appre- 
ciating tbe charatter of fpeakers ; and thofe cli- 
ents who were too late to engage DUNNING on 
their fide, never thought themielves fecure. of 
fj~ccefq, while thofe againft whom he was en- 
gaged were qlways gppreheniiye d a defeat. 

As a lawyer, he knew that Britaip could only 
be happily gove~ned on the principles of her 
conltitution, or publick law; that the regal 
power was limited, and popular rights qcertained 
by it; but that the arifiocracy had no other power. 
than that which too naturally reiults from propel;'- 
ty, and which lqws ought rather to weaken thaq 
fortify: he was, therefore, an equal fupportqr d? 



jufi prerogative, and of national freedom, weigli- 
ing bath ia the noble balance of our recorded 
konititution. An able and afpiring Aatefman, 
who profeffed the fame had the wif- 
dom to iolicit, and the merit to obtain, the friend- , 

ihip of this great man; and a conne&ion, planted 
brigihally on the firm s o u n d  of firniidty ih 
political fentixhents, ripehed into affec- 
tion which nothing but death could have dif- 
folved or impaired. Whether in his minifierial 
itation he might not fuffer a few prejudices in- 
fedf;bly to creep on his mind, as the beR men 
have fuffered becaufe they wete men, may admit 
of a doubt ; but, if even prejudiced, lie was never 
uricaddid, and though "bertidacious in all his 
opinions, he had great indulgence foi: fuch as 
d i s r e d  fibm him. 

His knfe of honour was lofty and heroick; 
his integrity Aern and inflexible; i n d  though he 
had a firbng inclination to fplendour of life, with 
a taRe for all the elegacies of fociety, yet no 
love of dignity, of wealth, dr of pleafure, could 
have tempted him to deviate, in a Gnglc infiance, 
fiom the Araight line of truth and honeity. He 
carried his democratical ptinciples even into fo- 
dial life, where he claimed no more of the con& 
vetfation than his jufi ihare, and was aIways 
candidly attentive, when it was his turn to be a 
hearer. -His e m i h  were bong, yet placable; 
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but his friendfhips were eternal; and if his affec- 
tions ever fubdued his judgment, it muit have 
been in cafes, where the fame or intereit of a 

friend were nearly concerned. The veneration 
with which he conftantly treated his father, 
whom his fortunes and reputation had made the 
happiefi of mortals, could be equalled only by 
.the amiable tenderness which he fietved as a 
parent. Me ufed to lpeak with wonder and ab- 
borrc nce of Swift, who was not aihamed to leave 
a written declaration, " that he could never be 
fond of children;" and with applause of the 
caliph, who, on the eve of a deciiive battle, 
which was won by his valour and wiidom, 

- 3 
amufed himielf in his tent with feeing his chii- 
#dren ride on his fkymitar, and play with his 
turban, and difmiffed a general, as unlikely to 
treat the army with lenity, who durfi reprorc , 
him for fo naturd and innocent a recreation. 
. Fo&I.I~ months before his death, the nudery 
had been his chief delight, and gave him more 
pleafure than the cabinet could have -afforded: 
but this parental affeaion, which had been a 
fource of io much felicity, was probably a caufe 
of his fatal illnefs. He had loit one ibn, and 
expeaed to lofe the other, when the author of 

this painful tribute to his memory parted from 
him with tears in his eres, little hoping to fee 
him again in a perilhable &ate.-As he  perceives, . . 
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without affeaation, that his tears now flea1 from 
him, and begin to moiiten the paper on which 
he writes, he reluaantly leaves a fubjea, which 
he could not foon have -exhaulled; and when he 
alfo ihall refign his life to the great Giver of it, 
he defires no other decoration of this humble 
grave-fione than this honourable truth: 

With none to flatter, none to recommend, 
DUNNING approv'd and mark'd him as a friend. 

E N D  OF THE SIXTH V O L U M E ,  

T. D ~ r r s o s ,  Printer, Whitchiars. 
























